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I. An Introduction 

One of the more serious housing problems facing 
San Diego County is the decaying housing stock of its 
inner city neighborhoods.* And among the major causes 
of the problem is :r:edliriing,, the practice by lending 
institutions of refusing or limiting home loans based on 
the geographic location of the property, rather than on 
its actual condition or the credit wo~thiness of the 
borrower. 

Redlining can occur ·in several ways: 

0 Refusing to lend on properties over a certain age. 

0 Refusing to make loans below a certain minimum 
amount, thus excluding many of the lower priced properties 
found in redlined areas. 

1 

0 Refusing to lend on properties below a cetain minimum 
size. 

o Refusing to lend on certain types of homes (e.g. wood 
frame homes, or those with certain types of foundations). 

0 Refusing to lend to creditworthy borrowers who have 
not previously owned their home. 

0 Refusing to lend because the property is located in 
a neighborhood dominated by minorities or in .racial transition. 

o Stalling on loan commitments or appraisals to 
discourage potential borrowers. 

0 Discouraging loan applications by downgrading the 
community in which the home is located (e.g. alluding 
to the neighborhood's changing racial or ethnic composition 
or citing the rising incidence of crime in the neighborhood 
in question. 

*Although many factors contribute to urban decay, [such as the 
post world war II government policy of assisting the flight 
of business and the middle class to the suburbs, and neglect
ing the needs of those low income persons left behind] the 
decision by lending institutions to write off neighborhoods 
they predict will decline is a critical step in this process 
nonetheless. 
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0 Overly discounted spouse's or other income when used 
in the assessment of personal financial capability. 

0 Making loans, but only on less favorable terms: 

- charging higher downpayments than usual [on con
ventional mortgage loans, downpayments normally range 
from 5% to 20%] .2 

- shortening mortgage payment time [the normal 
repayment period on conventional mortgage loans is 
30 years] .3 

- fixing loan closing costs in amounts higher 
than usual. [Closing costs; such as appraisal fee, 
loan fee, pro-rated property taxes, are charged by 
the lender for processing the loan. This fee may be 
quoted in terms of "points", each point being 1% of the 
mortgage amount. . Closing costs average from two to 
three percent of the loan amount .•. or from $600.00 
to $900.00 on a $30,000.00 loan.]4 

- charging higher interest rates than usual. 

-Appraising the home at below its market value-.* 
[Under appraisal is another means of requiring exorbitant 

down payments. Mr. X has a home he wants to sell for 
-· $30,000.00. His lender, because of the home's location, 
appraises it for $25,000.00. Mr. Y wants to buy the 
home. The lender tells him that the mortgage terms are 
20% down ($5,000.00), but he vlill have to pay Mr. X an 
additional $5,000.00 to compensate for the difference 
between the appraised value and the selling price of the 
home.] 

*The amount the institutiGn ·will lend is based largely on 
the appraisal, which determines the value of the home. 
In estimating value, the appraiser judges the affect of 
neighborhood conditions on the house, as well as the house 
itself. If the appraiser estimates that neighborhood 
conditions are good or improving, the value may be adjusted 
upward. On the other hand, if the appraiser estimates 
the neighborhood is declining, the value may be adjusted 
downward.5 ~e indicator of declining property values 

2 

is alleged to be the movement of minorities into all white 
neighborhoodS) In fact, the Justice Department has charged -
a major section of the real estate appraisal industry with 
illegally discriminating against Blacks by forcing property 
values down in racially int~rgrated neighborhoods. But a 
local appraiser spokesperson said he knew of no instance 
in San Diego where real estate values have been reduced in 
integrated neighborhoods.6 
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II. Redlining and Neighborhood Deterioration: The Self
Fulfilling prophecy. 

Several studies (including those by the Chicago based 
National Training and Information Center) , have outlined 
six phases of neighborhood deterioration which are 
initiated by the decision of lenders to disinvest:* 

Phase I - The Healthy Community. The neighborhood 
is characterized by housing stock in excellent condition, 
thriving local businesses, good urban services and ready 
access to conventional mortgages and home improvement 
loans from a multiciplicity of lending institutions. 
Property values are-stable or rising and there is a strong 
demand for housing in the area. 

Phase II - The Perception of Decline. Perceiving 

3 

some "risk", lenders decide that a neighborhood is on the 
decline and that "safer" investments can be made by lending 
in outlying area and suburbs. [The subjective nature of this 
decision is best illustrated by a statement of the United 
States League of Savings Associations: "The tightening 
of mortgage credit in older city neighborhoods follows, 
rather than leads the decline in both the quality of life 
and property values. Deteriorating schools, inadequate 
police protection, poor street lighting, inadequ~te 
garbage collection, racial tension, the gradual disappearance 
of first class commercial stores and shops-all of these things 
precede lender nervousness with respect to any given lender 
neighborhood."7 

Phase III - Redlining. Because of their perception, 
depository institutions set stringent loan requirements 
and the neighborhood is formally uargeted for disinvestment. 
Potential home owners are steered to other areas. Home 
imp:t1ovement loans are denied to those who wish to stay in 
the community and improve their property. Because of 
these lending policies, the neighborhood begins to decline. 

Phase IV - Deterioration. All conventional financing 
is cut off from the area. Fast buck real estate speculators 
begin to buy up homes and sell them quickly. Absentee 
landlords predominate, code violations increase, fires spread, 
and homes are abandoned. Property values decline. _ City 
services are reduced. 

Phase V- The Prophecy Fulfilled. The lenders' original _ 
perception has become a reality. The financial institutions 
have self-fulfilled their initial prophecy. The housing is 
in fact deteriorated and the neighborhood is now blighted. 

* Disinvestment refers to the practice by lenders of taking money 
from depositors in one community and investing it in another comm
unity. 

--
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Phase VI - Urban Renewal. The blighted neighborhood 
is now "ripe for the bulldozer". The city, who becomes land
lord by default, sells the property to well-connected 
developers who redevelop the area for upper income people. 
Conventional financing reappears for the new developments, 

and the cycle begins anew. 

III. Effects of Redlining 

The social and economic well being of any community 
is depend~nt upon the availability of credit to finance 
the purchase, construction and rehabilitation of homes. 
But in redlined areas (Golden Hills, Sherman Heights, 
City Heights, Barrio Logan, Center City, Southeast San Diego, 
parts of Linda Vista and the west side of National City], 
home purchase and improvement loans are either unavailable 
or are offered only on less favorable terms [e.g. higher 
down payments, shorter loan life]. · This has the effect 
of preventing residents from being able to maintain ... or 
improve their homes. As a result, property values drop, 
neighborhoods deteriorate rapidly and become blighted, 
accelerating social decay. 

IV. Redlining and Racial Discriminatdon 

Areas which suffer from redlining are usually integrated 
or predominantly minority in nature. Since minorities 
are more likely to live in inner city neighborhoods [char
acterized by older, smaller, wood frame houses], and 
since they are less likely to own their homes,* the 
denial [or limiting] of loans to creditworthy minority 
applicants has the effect of perpetuating past discrimination. 
Moreover, redlining serves to keep minorities segregated 
in the oldest, most run-down sections of town. 

V. The Rational~ 

Redlining is often defended on the grounds that lenders 
are merely protecting depositors' assets and exercising 
sound business judgement by refusing to invest in "high risk" 
[i.e. redlined] areas. A statement by T.C. Young, exe
cutive vice president of Home Fede-ral Savings And Loan 
Association, serves to illustrate this point: "Some 
institutions might be accused of redlining. Because of the 
risk of the conventional lender - his responsibility to his 
depositors - I think going into these areas has been a 
problem."**8 

~This is due largely to past discrimination against minorities. 
1n the housing market. \.> 

**Interestingly enough, Home Federal has since opened a 
branch in Southeast San Diego. 
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But a look at the inner city lending record of San Diego 
Federal Savings and Loan Association [one of the area's largest 
real estate lenders], demonstrates that, far from being 
a high risk for investment, it is good business to lend 
in redlined areas. On July 5, 1977, San Diego Federal's 
vice president in charge of real estate lending made the 
following statement to the San Diego County Board of 
Supervisors, "In July of 1970, we opened a branch on 
35th and National Avenue wl1~ch was then the heart of 
the model cities section of Southeast San Diego ... During 
this period, we have made ove-r 1,000 loans totalling 
$28,000,000,000.00 and although we have had some fore
closures on rion-owner occupied loans and some government 
subsidized loans, we have not yet foreclosed on a con
ventional real estate loan on an owner occupied house. 
The significance of this statement is that a lender- can, 
and we believe does, make good real estate loans as 
long as they are underwritten properly, using the lender's 
normall guidelines".9 

With this in mind, it could be argued that Home Federal's 
view of redlined areas (or the view of any other lender 
who has written off the inner city)_, is based largely 
upon unsubstantiated beliefs, myths and misconceptions about 
low income/minority neighborhoods.* 

-*oNe such belief holds that property values will decline in 
ra;ially changing neighborhoods. In fact; the opposite is 
true. For example, Oak Park Illinois is undergoing 
racial integration and its housing value~ have climbed 
20 per cent or more annually since 1973.'~0_.-

_.· 
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Lending In Targeted Low Income and Minoritv Areas 

The San Diego Coalition Against Redlining surveyed twenty 
financial institutions* doing business in San Diego county to 
deter.mine what percentage of their county-wide lending volume was 
made in targeted low income/minority areas.** Following, is a 
summary of the survey's major findings: 

-In 1976,the surveyed institutions made only $37,465,800 
ln conventional home loans (on one to four unit dwellings) to 
target areas for 3. _6% of their total, county-wide, loan volume 
of over $1 billion. 

- 1960 loans were made in target areas for an average loan 
of approximately $19,000. County-wide, 27,398 loans >vere made 
for an average loan size of approximately $38,000. 

~ The lending institution with the best overall record is 
Silvergate Savings and Loan Association. This institution made 
$2.4 million in home loans to target areas, for 7.8% of their 
county-wide total of over $3D million. Even thouqh Silverqate 
had the best record, most of its loans to target areas were made 
in integrated communities such as Paradise Hills, South Park and 
Linda Vista. In areas such as Southeast San Diego and the "West 
Side" of National City, which are predominantly minority -in nature, 
Silvergate made few (i£ any) loans. Of special interest is Silver~ 
gate's record in National City. EVen thouqh this institution 
has a branch in that city, .it madeJno lo~ns in the Chicano barrio 
known as the "West Side." 

*These institutions include: American Savin?s, Bank of America, 
California First Bank, Crocker Bank, Central Federal, First Federal, 
Gibraltar Savings, Glendale Federal, Great Western Savings, Home 
Savings, Home Federal, Imperial Savings, San Diego Federal, San 
Diego Trust and Savings, Security Pacific Bank, Silvergate Savings, 
State Mutual Savings, United California Bank, Wells Fargo Bank, 
World Savings. 

~* Targeted areas include: Encanto East/~vest, Chollas Park, South
east San Diego East/West, Golden Hills, Sherman Heights, Center 
City San Diego, San Ysidro, Nestor, Paradise Hills, South Park, · 
Linda Vista, the "West Side" of National City, census tracts 184, 
186.03 of Oceanside. (Note. All target areas are either mixed or 
predominantly minority in natur~ 
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- The institution with the worst overall record is United 
California Bank. UCB made only $68,500 in conventional home 
loans to target areas, for 0.5 % of their county-wide total of 
near~y $13 million. 

-Generally, the more minorities living in an area, the fewer 
loans are made. For example, American Savings made eleven loans 
in Mission Hills (5% minority); two loans in City Heights (22% min

-ority)' and no loans in Southeast San Diego (80% minority). -* -

- Generally, institutions with branches in the cities of Ocean
side and National City made loans everywhere in the city, except 
in the targeted areas _ (which are predominantly minority in nature). 
As an example, Imperial Savinqs has an office in National City, and 
1 t made 28 - ioan-s - c.:Lty=-w1d-e. But in the "~'Je-st Side-" (target area) , -
Imperial made no loans;** 

*Mission Hills is a low income neighborhood. Both Clty Helghts 
and Southe ast San Dieqo are very low income n e ighborhoods. 

** Note- It is as if someone had taken a pen and drawn a red line 
around the "~.Vest Side." 



Institution Dollars loaned 
in target areas * 

l. Silvergate Savings ** .$2, 412,500 (7.8 %) 
3,398,000 (7.2 <;, ) 
6,354,600 (5.7 %) 
4,451,500 (5.6 %) 

2. Ban:<. of .!-\.inerica"'** · 
3. San Diego Federal 
4. Ce ntral Federal 
5. ~vorld _ Savings 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Gibraltar Savings 
First Eederal 
Security Pacific 
Imperial Savings 
California First 

l. 0 l !_~0 g ( 5 . 0 % ) 

$322,000 
___ 702, 600 

Bank l ,.052, ooo 
2,837,600 

Bank**** 611,900 

(3.6 %} 
(3.5 %) 
(3.4%) 
( 3-. 3%) 

11. Great Western- Savings 
Crocker Bank 

$2,323,300 (3.2%) 
221,000 (3.2%) 

8,824,000 (3.0%) 
219,000 (2.7%} 

1,209-,100 (2.4%.) 

- 12. Home Federal 
13. San Diego Trust***** 
14. Glendale Federal 

15. State Mutual Savings 
16. Home Savings 
17. Wells Fargo Bank 
18. American Savings 
19. United California Bank 

$243,900 (2.3%) 
948,900 (1.3%) 
LLO,OOO (0.8%} 
393,800 (0.6%) 

6 8 , 5 0 0 ( 0 - 5% )• 

Total in target areas 
Total in county 

$37,465,800 (3.6%) 
$1,050,789,400 

C O W1ty-

1:.vide 
$30, 8 :>9,8.0Q 

47 ,17 4 ,.000' 
110 ,877,620 

80,061,000 
14 ,_ 12 4 _, l 0 0 

$7,289 ,000 
19,537,. 900 . 
30,409rOOQ 
84,553,400 
2 0 1 l -3 9 I' § 0 0-

~72,861,800 

7,010,700 
2 ·91--, 22·2, 0 0 0 

8,074,000 
49,784,000 

$10,830,800 
71,923,800 
13,2.20,000 
61,928,000 
12,909,000 

* Figures nave been checked for accuracy. I f.- t.he-re · are a rfy errors, 
they will not affect ove=all rankings. (1976 Conventional home loans 
on l-4 unit dwellings~ 

** Most of Silvergate's l o a ns to t a rge t areas were ma de in racially 
mixed communi ties· such =.s Linda Vista. Fe>.•l o f its loa ns \•rere made in 
predominantly minority coal!unitie s such a s S ~utheast San Die go. 

*** Bank of ~merica made only one loan for $2000 in Ba rrio 
even though it has a bran ch in tha t are a . 

**** Figure s a r e f or the l a st ha l f of 1976 only . 

***** Figures are for the last h a l£ o f 1976 only . - -
- ::~ · · 

,-··-~-~.; .. 
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VII. An Action Guide to Stop Redlining. 

Although redlining is a serious problem, it can be eli
minated. Following, is a list of specific action-strategies 
that you and your neighborhood group can undertake to stop red
lining: 

- "Greenline". Take your money out of banks that redline 
and deposit it in those that don't. (SDCAR can provide you 
with pledge cards as well .as a list of "qood~' and "had" inst
itutions. 

- Push for Affirmative Lending. If a redlining instit
ution wants to continue receiving your deposits, demand an 
affirmative lending plan as the price. 

- Redlining is against the law. If· you ar_e turn_ed . down _ 
for a loan (due to the age, size of house or due to neiohbor-
hood conditions) or subject to harsher terms, file a complaint 
with SDCAR Jpbone 299-2840) or call the State Office of Fair Lend
ing (916-322-9851 collect). 

- Join SDCAR in the fight to save your neighborhood. SDCAR 
is a coalition of community groups and social service agencies 
(Legal Aid Society, Nei~hborhoorl Outreach Program, Campaign For 
Economic Democracy, Southeast San Diego Development Committee, 
San Diego County Human Relations ColllDission) whose goal is to 
eliminate redlining in San Diego. 

- Go to your bank (or savings and loan) and ask to see the 
"Mortgage Loan Disclosure Statement''. This report will tell you 
how many loans are being made in your community. SDCAR can help 
you analyze the data. 

- Demand full public disclosure of your bank's lending prac
tices (loan applications~ rejections, reasons for denial, terms 
and conditions of loans made). This will enable you to determine 
whether or not your bank redlines. 



Institution \ ~ 1 (oDollars loaned 

l . Silvergate Savings ** 
2 . Bank of America*** 
3, San Diego Federal 

in target areas * 
$2,412,500 (7.8 %) 

3,398,000 (7.2 %) 
6,354,600 (5.7 %) 
4,451,500 (5.6%) 4 . Central Federal 

5 . World Savings 

6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 

10 . 

Gibraltar Savings 
First Federal 
Security Pacific 
Imperial Savings 
California First 

701,600 (5.0%) 

$322,000 
702,600 

Bank 1,0 52,000 
2,837,600 

Bru1k**** 671,900 

(4.4 %) 
( 3.6% ) 
( 3 .5 %) 
(3.4%) 
(3.3%) 

11 . Great Western Savings $2,323,300 (3.2 %) 
221,000 (3 . 2%) 

8,824,000 (3.0%) 
219,000 (2. 7 %) 

1 ' 2 0 9 , 1 0 0 ( 2 . 4% ) 

Crocker Bank 
12 . Home ceueral 
13 . San Diego Trust***** 
14. Glendale Federal 

15 . State Mutual Savings 
16 . Home Savings 
17 . Wells Fargo Bank 
18 . l\.merican Savings 
19 . United California Bank 

$243,9 00 (2 . 3%) 
948,900 (1.3%) 
110,000 (0.8%) 
393,800 (0.6%) 

68,5 00 (0.5%) 

Total in target areas 
Total in county 

$37,465 , 800 (3.6%) 
$1, 050 , 789,400 

c..::i\C>') \)-:. ,~,_.-l.. 

~~ u.~' 1: 

county
wide 
$30,8~9,800 

47,174,00(} 
110,877 , 62 0 

80,061,000 
14,124 , 100 

$7 ,2 1:El,OC1G 
19,537,900 
30,409,000 
84,553, 40:0 
20,139,500 

<:;>72,861,BGO 
7,010,700 

297,.222,00(} 
8 , 074,000 

49 , 784,000 

$10 , 830 , 800 
71,923, 800 
13,220 , 000 
61,928-,0,00 
12,<:t09, 0 1}0 

* Figures have been checr:ed for accuracy. If there. are any e rrors, 
they will not af fect ove-.:::al l ranking s. (197 6 Conventional hone l oans 

on 1-4 unit dwelling s .) - So '-"-~ l9..- t'Ao ~ -\-'ic'-~.._ c..."' \)\~<-.\ t>..,\:.Q.. ~t- c;..-t-e..~-A ----+s s"'f~I,..._Q_ 
l'lJ'"i ~ \':) 6.1".\.c.-\~ 

** Most of Silvergate' s loans to target areas '!;-Jere made in racially 
mixed communities such a s Linda Vista. Few of its loans w·ere madE: in 

predominan tly minority corr.rnuni t.:.es such as Sou.theas t: San. Diego -

*** Bank of Amer ica made only one loan for $2. 00 in Barrio Logan, 

even though it has a b r anch in that area. 

**** Figures are for the last half of J9 76 only_ 

***** Figures are for the last half of 197 6 only . 
J::· - . 
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CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUALITY 

REDLINING: DISCRIMINATION IN HOME LOANS 

By Dave Oddo, 

San Diego Coalition 
Against Redlining 

One of the more serious hous

ing problems facing San Diego is 

the decaying housing stock of 

inner city neighborhoods. And 

among the prime causes of this 

problem is redlining , the prac

tice by financial institutions of 

h ome loans b ased on 

rather thc.n on 

worthiness of the borrower or 

the actual condition of the house. 

It i s also the practice of making 

hon1e loans to i nne:- city neigh

borhoods, but only on less fav 

orable terms (e. g ., higncr down 

pay-rner>.ts, shorter loa:' p a yment 

?enods) ._ 
c 

R edlining is a shameful prac

tice. Not only· do es it discrimi

nate against the po o r au.d mino r

itiE's {redlined areas are u sually 

domin a ted by Blacks, Chicanos, 

Pan-Asians or poor white_0'; but 

its effects upon the corrr::•unity 

are disastrous. \Vhen an a1·ea is 

r edlinecL property values drop. 

~i e< hborhoods deteriorate~d 
bec~me bl1g ht e cl , accel g 

soc1a ecay_._The decision to 

r(;dline an a t·ea is has e cl U?On tht: 

1~~ ':>st a rbi.trary crit r:,; :-i c:. , !:J I_~ c~ :. as 

tl: c undocume ntc:C. belief :.r. cc': the 

11'(•\·...:mcn t of racial r:1in or iti~ !:> 

i nto ;:,. nei g hborhood will c au s c 

property values to decline (stud

ies h a ve shown this to be a myth) 

and that no profitable loans can. 

be made in the area. 

Earlier this year, the San Diego 

Union gave us our first look at 

the neighborhood ki 11 e r s. The 

ne·,vs paper revealed that San 

Diego 's top nine money l eaders 

(Ho:me Federal, C~ntral Federal,. 

c-;:Q c ker Bank, Security Par jf :Me , 

C'11iteC. California .J:Jank, Sait 

Di egc .= ederal, C a lifornia First 

Ba::.~:, Banko£ America, San 

Di eio Trust) made only $5.8 
m :l~ ion i r;. 1975 home loan s ·to 

S .::::. D::.ego' s l ow income and min

o::-i ty a reas, for Zo/o of their total 

loa::.3. But these same nine com

;:> 2.:lies loaned alrnost ·ten times 

as ::T.u.ch elsewhere in the county. 

p rL.--narily in the more prosper

ous suburbs and La Jolla. The 

fewest lo ans were made in the 

d")'-'··r:to,_,,-n a r ea, parts of Lin d a 

Vista, Golden Hi ll s, EastSan 

Die go, Barrio Logan, Southeast 

San Diego, and tne West Sid e of 

Nationa.l City. 

A second report. by a joint 

city-county ta sk force , surveyed 

the same nine lenders as well as 

Imperial Sa\· i~gs and its result s: 

were the sar-:1.e : area s dominated 

by rr:inoritie s a nd low inc orne 

!) e rsCJns do n ot rec e i,.-e a proror

tiona te sh 2..re of the hr)rne lo ans 

i n San Di e[~O County. 

JANUAR"/1978 
Vol. 10 N~. 1 
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REDLINING: DISCRUv1INATION 

IN HOME LOAt~S 

continued from page 1 

To combat the neighborhood 
killers, representatives from 
several organizations (such as 
the Black Federation, Legal Aid, 
Human Relations Commission, 
Chicano Federation) have formed 
the San Diego Coalition Against 
Redlining (SDCAR). Among the 
go a 1 s of the coalition a r e: the 
elimination of redlining in Sari 

Diego, full public disclosure of 
local lending p r act i c e s, and 

meaningful reinvestment into 
redlined corrununities. {But as 
these areas are upgraded, cur
rent residents must not be dis

placed.) 

SDCAR also seeks the enforce
ment of California'·s anti-redlin
ing act, which took effect earlier 

_ in 197 L Under the act it is un
lawful for a financial institution 
(with certain exceptions) to re
fuse to make a loan or to offer 
less favorable terms than normal 
(larger down payments, higher 
interest rates, and shorter loan 
life) because of neighborhood 
factors such as the age of the 

home, neighborhood inco.me level 
and race of the borrowe-r. Ac
cording to the state ag~ncy whicb 
administers the law. it applie:: 
to all lending institutions doing 
business in California. 

Currently, SDCAR is undertak
ing a "greenlining" ca1npaign, 
de signed to gather pledge& tc 
withdraw savings from lender~ 

that redline and deposit in tho.sE 
that do not. The goal of "green
lining" is to u s e the threat o : 
savings withdrawal to convinct 
lenders to stop re.cllining and t< 

reinvest in inner city· neighbor 
hoods. But to make "grcenlining ' 

successfui, we need p eo p ~ tc 
sign the p ed e cards . · · 

So c o m .. e to t h e next SDCA.F 
. \ ·· 'o ;, 

meeting {Jany,a~y 3&, 10 a.m- a 

. th~ S~n. D!e~a !-Iu!nai.l P .... elativn! 
Commission, 3730 Fifth Avenue) 
Ther eafter, SDCAR meets ever~ 
other Friday. Or, you can cal 
me at 239-9611 for more infer· 
mation. For the welfare of youJ 

I community. I urge you to becom• 
I i nvoh·ed in SDCA..'t. t GOOOOO 

;s-;:;-a· 
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1976 co;rr:C:NTIONAL LENDING ON NATIONAL CITY'S ,..'IllEST SIDE 11 (1 -4 unit 
dwellings) 

Institution* 

American Savings 
Bank of America* 
California 1st Bank* 
Crocker Bank* 
c·entral Federal 

First -Federal 
Gibraltar Savinzs* 
Glendale Federal 
Great Western Savings 
HoTile ··Savings 

Home· ~e deral 
Imperial Savings* 
San.--Diego Trust&Savings 
San Diego Federal* 
Security Pacific* 

Silvergate Savings* 
State Mutual Savings 
United Cal. Bank 
We lls Fargo Bank 

11 West Side" 
# loans-amount 

0-0 
6-$21 000 

' 1- 37,800 
0-0 
4- 28,700 

1-$44,000 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

3-133,000 
0-0 
0-0 
2- 62,600 
0-0 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
1-$52,000 

\ v-fc0l / ~ - f ·)11, to o {j.b %_} 
*Has a branch in National City • 

** Lending in the last half of 1976 only. 

Entire City 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
53-$403,000 
9- 100,200** 
1- 5,000 

41- 426,800 

3- $86,800 
2- 30,600 
2- 58,300 

12.- 492,400 
1- 30,000 

66-$2,562,000 
28- 829,700 
1- 5,000** 

37- 1,104,600 
4- 73,000 

9- $271,400 
0-0 
0-0 
1- 52,000 

;).10- ~b 1 l)3D 1 f!:.DD 

Note. I believe this data demonstrates that area lenders have all 
but written off the "West Side'', most likely due to its racial com
position. 

',.:' .... 
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1976 conventiona l lending in t a r get area s* (plus horne improvement 

loans) on 1-4 unit dwellings {1\.o..&om''f\""'-\l ') "'"'w'D-f ,-\'1 01.\.!L<.V) c~t'.l) 

Institution Dollars loaned in Countywide 
target areas 

1. Bank of America $2,535,000 (5.4%) $47,174, 000 
2. San Diego Federal 4,204,700 (3.8%) 110,877,6QO 

3· Central Federal 2,629,500 (3.3%) 80,061,000 
4. Imperial Savings 1,838,700 (2.2%) 84,553,400 
5. World Savings 291,000 (2%) 14,124,100 

Ca lifornia 1st Bank** 418,200 (2%) 20,139 ,500 

6. Horne Federal $5,374,000 (1.8%) $297,222,000 
Security Pacific 550,000 (1.8%) 30,409,000 

7. Gibraltar Savings 126, 300 (1. 7%) 7,289,000 
B. Fi rst Federal 304,900 (1.6%) 19,537,900 
9. San Diego Trust** 105,000 (1. 3%) 8,074,000 

10. Great Western Savings 838,000 ( 1. 2%) 72,861,750 

11. Glendale Federal $542,500 (1.1%) ·49, 784,403 
12. Silvergate Savings 240,400 ( .8%) 30,859. 760 
13. Home Savings 532, 900 ( .7%) 71,923,800 
14. St 9. te Mutual Savin~s 52, 800 ( .5%) 10,830,800 

Wells Fargo Bank 59 ,000 ( s ~~ ) . ... ... 13,220,000 

15. American Savings $188 ,800 ( • 3% ) $61,928,1 00 
Crocker Bank 24,500 ( .3%) ?,010,700 

16. United Cal ifornia Bank 0 ( O%) 12,909,000 

Total in t a r get a rea s ~ ;;; 0 '6 <)'<0 ~ 0 0 - In the 
J J 12 9J county-$ ,_I 0 c; a' 7 81, tfo o 

* Target areas& Enc anto E/W, Chollas Par k , Southeast San Die 9'o E/ W, 
Golden Hills, Sherman Hei ght s, Center City San Die go, San Ysi dro, 
Mational City "West Side", Oce ansi de Cts 184 & 186.03. 

** last half of 1976 only. 

Note. Fisures (which are rounded off) have been chec lced f or a ccu r ac y . 
If t here are any errors, they will not affec t overall r2nkin~s. 



1977 conven-tiona l l ending in target areas~:- (plus home improverr..ent 
loans) on 1-4 unit dHellings 

Institution 

Bank of _4.merica 
San Diego Federa l.;H: 
Central Federa l 
Imperial Savings.;HH:-
1:Jorld Savings 

California lst Ba ilie 
HomeFederal 
Security Pacific 
Gibraltar Saving s 
First F ederal 

San Diego Trust 
Great ~Iesterrr.:~H:· 

Glendale F e der2.l 
Sil verga te Savings.;HH:
Home Saving s 

State Hutual Saving s 
·Hells Fargo B anlc 
Americ~~ Saving s 
Crocker Bank 
United C e~if. Banl;,:: 

.. . 197, "''"" sa_me as 2n b 

Dollars loaned in Cou...11.tvvride 
_! a_!_Eet _area 

$2' 585' 000( 3 .. 2J~ ) $80,4.03, 000 
10 ,586,300 ( 5fa ) 193,302,500 

3,363, 800 (4%) 84,693,700 
1,636,100 (2.4S) 67,532,566 

$623,900 c1.25n $51,900,300 
10,820, 000 ( 2. 8?~ ) 391,463,000 

175,200 ( .8%) 19,715,800 

$749,600 
346,100 

(2.3~b) 
( .8%) 

f~32, 468,360 
45,731,500 

673,900 (2.8%) 23,777,966 
1,949,000 c 1.4;s) 139' 8L~8, 000 

100' 11.~6' 000 

~H:- Appro x -i-rna tely hal:f o f its loans to tt?. r get 2.reas Here in Enc o..~·cc. , 

East, u i th the c:.vernge loan being ovel., ~~200 , 00 0 .. 

:::·-:H:· First h alf of 1977 only , 



Lending in Ba rrio Lo gan (census tract 50) 

July 1, 1973 to December 31, 1975 (All state chartered Savings and 
Loans in San Die go) 

ft. loans 
0 

Amount 
0 

Full year 1975 

Institution 

Central Federal 
Crocker Bank 
First Federal 
Horne Federal 
Security Pacific 
United Cal. Bank 

# loans 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Amount 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 



~ 
-~~----

LENDI NG ON NATIONAL CITY 'S "WEST SIDE" 

July .1,1973- December 31, 1975 (census tract 114) 

Institution # loans 

15 State charte r e d S&Ls 2 

Full year 1975 (Census tract 114) 

Central Federal 
Crocker Bank 
First Federal 
Home Federal 
Security Pacific 
United Cal. Bank 

5 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

amount 

$29,000 

$66,000 
0 
0 

0 
0 

5,000 



Tiending in Southeas t San Diego East/West (conventional loans 

on 1-4 unit dwellin~s plus home improve ment loans) 

July 1, 1973-December 31, 1975 

All state chartered S&Ls 

Full year 1975 

Institution 

Central Federal 
Crocker Bank 
First Federal 

Home Federal 
Security Pacific 
United California Bank 

East 
58 loans-$533,200 

West 
#loans-amount 
9-$43,000 
0-0 
1- 13,000 

9- 71,000 
1- 5,000 
0-0 

West 
10 loans
$109,200 

East 
#loans-amount 
16-$161,000 
0-0 
0-0 

·18-218,000 
1- 9, 000 
2- 42,000 

Southeast San Diego East consists of census tract~ 35, 36. The western _ 
portion consists of census tracts 39,40,49,50. 



REAL ESTATE LENDING IN SOUTHEAST SAN DIEGO EAST/WEST IN 1976 (Conven
tional home loans plus home improvement loans on 1-4 unit dwellings) 

Institution* 

American Savings 
Bank of America* 
Calif. 1st Bank* 
Crocker Bank 
Central Federal 

First Federal 
Gibraltar Savings 
Glendale Federal 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Home Federal 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal* 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
United California 

Bank 
Wells Fargo Bank 
1-lorld Savings 

Southeast SD
West 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
17-$147,000 
1- 8,000 
0-0 
9- 61,300 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
4-
1-

73,500 
14,000 

21-$233,000 
5- 111,000 

24- 489,900 
0-0 
1- 10,000 

0-0 
0-0 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

Southeast SD-
East 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
72-$629,000 

0-0 
0-0 

16- 181,700 

0-0 
0-0 
4-
0-0 
0-0 

47,600 

34-$362,000 
12-291,900 
27; 684,200 
2- 29,000 
2- 38,000 

0-0 
0-0 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

* Had a branch in the Southeast community in 1976. 

Compared to: 
East San Dieg 
=If loans-amount 

2-$73,500 
2- 38,000 

12-329,000 
1- 2,000 

23-354,500 

12-346,700 
0-0 

1?.-185,200 
17-455,000 

9-290-900 

42-871.,000 
39-1,020,700 
11-$311,200 . 

3- 36,000 
2- 28,000 

13-418,100 
2- 69,500 

0-0 
2- 31,000 
6-220,400 

Analysis- Generally, the more minorities living in an area, the fewer 
loans are made. Savings and Loans generally make more mortgage loans 

than commercial banks. Banks make alot of home improvement loans. 



Lending in Southeast San Diego East/West in 1977 (conventional home 
loans on 1-4 unit dwellings plus home improvement loans.) 

First half of 1977 

Ins t itution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western Savings 
Imperial Savings 

Silvergate Savings 
Home Savings 
World Savings 
State Mutual Savings 

West 
#loans-amount 
0-0 
0-0 
1-$35 J 000 
9-230,800 

1- 29,200 
1- 31,500 
0-0 
0-0 

East 
#loans-amount 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
5-$131 t 700 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 



LENDING IN SHERMAN H.SIGHTS (census tracts 47,48) 

July 1, 1973-December 31,1975 

Institution # loans 

All state chartered S&Ls 15 

Full year 1975 

Central Federal 
Crocker Bank 
First Federal 
Home Federal 
Security Pacific 
United Cal. Bank 

2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 

amount 

$154,000 

$9,000 
0 
0 

30,000 
0 

34,000 
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1976 Conventional lending (1-4 unit dwellings) in Golden Hills, Sherman 
Heights, South Parks) 

Institution 

American Savings 
Bank of America 
California 1st Bank 
Crocker Bank 
Central Federal 

First Federal 
Gibraltar 
Glendale Federal 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Home Federal 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual 
United Cal. Bank 
vJells Fargo 
World Savings 

Golden Hills 

# loans-Amount 

0-0 
1-$2,000 
1- 1,000 
0-0 
2-44,500 

2-51,000 
1-30,000 
2-17,700 
2-60,000 
0-0 

7-185,000 
6-200,200 

11-334,000 
0-0 
1- 9,000 

1-$32,800 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
3-152,000 

Sherman Heights 

# loans- Amount 

1-$19,200 
3- 15,000 
1- 3,600 
0-0 
1- 9,700 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

10-
2-
3-
0-0 
0-0 

243,000 
33,100 
43,000 

2-$83,800 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

South 

11-$338,900 
3- 145,300 

11- 402,400 
6- 174,300 
5- 208,700 

32-$851,000 
18- 572,000 
11-335,600 

6- 32,000 
4- 66,000 

26-$885,500 
3- 90~600 
0-0 
2- 43,000 

-11- 378,600 

,, .. 



I 

CONVENTIONAL Hm.ffi LOANS ON 1-4 UNIT DWELLINGS BY STATE CHARTERED 
SAVINGS AND LOANS FOR THE FIRST HALF OF 1977; Golden Hills, Sherman 
Heights and South Park.* 

Institution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western 
Horne Savings 

Imperial Savings 
Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
World Savings 

\ =-_:, ~.- .... :. J. I ~ 

Golden Hills 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
1- $57,500 
2- 98,400 
3- 147,100 

3- 71,900 
3- 145,800 
0-0 
0-0 

,.- ......... 

'·~) eX \j f i ..... ··, 

Sherman Heights 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
o-o-

8-$235,900 
1- 25,200 
0-0 
0-0 

South Park 
#loans-amount 

5-$195,100 
1- 58,500 
6- 234,300 

15- 584,500 

18-$647,400 
13- 461,000 

2- 67,800 
3- 122,000 

*The lending pattern in these three neighborhoods follows that of other 
redlined areas; the more minorities living in an area, the fewer loans 
are made. 



1977 Conventional lending (1-4 unit dwellings plus home ~mprove~ 
ment loans)in Sherman Hei~hts ( census tracts 41,48). 

Institution #loans-amount 

American Savings 0-0 
Bank of America 2- $3,000 
California 1st Bank 1- 1,000 
Crocker Bank 0-0 
Central Federal 3- 36.500 

First Federal 0-0 
Gibraltar Savings 
Glendale Federal 
Great Western Savings 1- 8,000 
Home Savings 0-0 

Home Federal 18- 399,000 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal 11- 287,800 
San Diego Trust 1- 12,900 
Security Pacific 0-0 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual 0-0 
United Cal. Bank 
Wells Fargo 0':"0 
World Savings 0-0 

, Note. Home Fe deral and San Die go Federal are the county's two largest 
real estate lenders. Therefore, they would be expected to make more 
loans in this area. 



"DIRECT EVIDENCE OF REDLINING AND - LENDING DISCRIMINATION AGAINST MINOR
ITIES" 

1) Justice Department lawsuit against appraisers and lenders 

2) News article on the U.S~ League of Savings Associations 

3) San Diego Federal "Property Inspection and Appraisal Request" 

4) News article "American S&L Accused of Redlining" 

5) Finding of Senate Bill #7 

6) Redlining case studies in San Diego 



\~ ~-;~~~~~NS~:C~N~~~PRAI;.QUEST (_ \\<S l ~ '-'~·· '< P<"'o 
t'h<"0"-~"'- 1:1.._;\- ~ 

Prop. Ac r . ss______________________________________________ Buyer ______________ \_~-~-'~~\-'~'~-~~\~~-~~~~~--; 
't5&d t • > :?\Z: ,_ 

Terms: Cash Down ( ___ %) $ 

Thomas Bros. Page/Grid __________________________________ _ SDF 1st T.D. ( %) $-----
2nd T.D .••••• ~ ••• $ 

Nearest Cross Street Total Sale Price ••• $------------
---------------------------------------Broker/Owner ___________________________ Ph. ____________ __ 

Appraiser's Contact Ph. ______________ _ 

Loan Off./Rep. Date --------------------------- -------------- Rate Quote...... %, Pts. ----- ------------

~" . PROPERTY . \ 
l.-•'*' .": "? ~u.i- ~--" I l<>\•,~~~ ._. .... :\ "' 
Single Family: SFD P.U.D. CONDO No 
Owner-occupied....................... Yes No 
Year Built. . .................... ---
Quality. .a.,. ..... _., .... "~'-" . .. _ .•.. ·. . • . • . . . G A P 

• • '\:J\"-_,_._..'" ,. ..... (J \' d'- } c ,, ., - -- ---
Condl.tl.O . • . • . • . . . • . ••••.••• _._G_A P 
Lot Size (square feet) •.•••••.••••••• __ _ 
Rooms '""(number excluding baths) ••••••. ____ __ 
Bedrooms (number) ••.••••••••••.•••••• ___ _ 
Other rooms: FR DR D Bonus .•••••• ----
Baths (number) .•••••••••..••.•••••••• ___ __ 
Living area (square feet) ••••.••••••• __ -__ __ 
Built~in range &~en •••• . •..•••••••• ___ Yes 
Built-in dishwasher.................. Yes 
Heating: Full Floor Wall. •••••.•• --
Air Cond.: Cent. Wall Evap •••••. -----
Remodeled: Compl. Kit. Bath ••••.• -----
Covered Patio •.•...•.•••..•...•••••.• __ Yes 
Pool: Heated Unheated .•••.•.••••• -----
View: Exc Good Fair ...••••••. ____ _ 
~places (Number) ••.•.•.•••.•.•..•• ____ _ 
~arking: Garage/ Carport ..• Number ... ~----

No 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 

Conversions.......................... No Yes 
Add-ons (Where? ).. No Yes - --Taxes . .. . •••..•••...•..•.•.••.•.••••• $ ___ _ 
Bonds.......... .. ...... . .............. No 
Sewer.................... . ........... Yes 
Public Wa_ter ... • ... .. 

1
... . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes 

Flag Loti. ~ ~.-J ( ~ '·f . --No 
t_~ ' .•. -..•• ~.-J • . • ••••••••••••• ·--

Easement ""road •..••....•••...•...•.•.• __ No 
Zoning ....•.•....•..• . .......•..•.•.• ___ _ 
IConforms to neighborhood:?.~............ Yes - --Paved street •.••..•.•.•• :............ Yes 
Curbs and Gutter ... • ..... \·.......... Yes 
Probable repairs needed 

\ 

Yes 
No 
No 

Yes 
Yes 

No 
No 
No 

~I -
\' ' .. ' ' \ 

Recommendation: 

Front View 
\ 

\ \-- '-.. \..A 'v-'~~ \ '-\ \ ~·-\ G\.. l :,. \-; '---"" ' '\ \l \ ·. Ov\. 

1 ' '. -\ ""'' ::._<)' L y l.._ :.._ V v '- ') \ v \ -G.--
' \:; J 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

Bul..lt-up l N '-....0 "' 0 ~..;]' OJ • •••••••••~-J•••••••-.•••••• /o 

Neighborhood.Condi~········ ___ G ___ A--~ 
T!end Improv1.ng................. Yes No 
l'-'~\~ C'G (l (Y,l...-l1) ---- -

Adverse Influences: •••• ~·······-~-~.. None 

___Poor Access 
On High-traffic Street 

X_ Com 1 !-Industrial Area(\)r-rr•::: • .... :.l c,..,....) 
· __ School Noise & Congestion ~~~~~ (,~ .... 

__Freeway Noise I 
__ Airport Noise 
___ High-power Lines~ Transformers 
__ Railroad Tracks,. Noise 
___ Storage Tanks 
___ Flood Control Channel 

Oil Wells 
__ Industrial/Chemical Odors 

Other (describe) 
--------~------~---

Comments: 

G- ct tP ,( 

(:.-.- {::, v i 

~ - Q oo ( 

Street Vi ew 

1. Atta ch photos to orig ina l 



:OAKLAND GROUP FILES COMPLAINT ~ lAn.L{) 1, _lct12-

.. .. American S&L Ac~LS~d of Redlining . 
· - ·.-BY JOHN A. JONES ~-:~~=---:-:::-·~c~ discrimihatioh-·lawst.f.he- tederai _ De~ .. been -leviect againSt Att:erican, -and· l- f\Tlmet staH wrll...- · · - · ·. _:· partment Qf Housing & Urban Devel- .- they have aU been resolved.": -- :- - -.. : An. Oakland neighborhood · gt'OJ.!P":~: -~ opment". and. the· Federal Home Loan . Most of those complaints were froni ' and. six: individuals filed :a formal: ; .• Bank-Board,. which: regulates. savings high-priced neighborhoods, Popejoy complaint with four regulatory. agen-:- ;:: .;. and Irian associations. _ . · · . . . added. and involved interest rates. · ~ ' cies-Tuesday accusing American Sav~ - -': ·-. CaliforniaSavings-& LOan Commis~ Michael A. Durkin. senior·· vice &J ings & Loan Assn., Beverly Hills~ - of-;'•-.:. sioner Saul' Perlis said Tuesday that - president for American Savings based -~ -~:· discriminating against minority· home; ~:. :- he had not yet seen the complaint and in-San Jose, . .denied that his firm is fi r mortgage borrowers.- in -· .AJame,da ~-"·~could notcommenL. ._ , -, ·: . ;, · redlining;' He said American SavingS: ~ ~ County:::. _ .- - _ · -:_: · ' ., •-,·_ -,_ .: · · : ;::~ Sohnen oft lie legal ai~ society- ~aieL is ~·spending thousands and thousands ~ .' . , The C?mplaint :alleges that-Arne~-:: :: that. ~ven th?ugh Amencan Savmgs - of _dollars to promote· loans in these : : .. ccm Savmgs demed loans to .the· SIX. :. has f1ve of 1ts 11 Alameda County neighborhoods/.' through the Oakland f· · individuals~ and that Amei'ican fol ..;:_; · branches in Oakland;·including-four - ~ Neighborhood Housing Services ~: ; . lows a "pattern and practice" of . dis.., . , .branches in the Community Develop-,-.:. ( NHS) and the Savings Assns. Mott-l' :.:crimination, or redlining-;. against bor- · ment Districts and another about half -- gage Co. (SAM CO) . . . ~ ·rowers who \varit to finance homes : a block outside the district's-bounda-": The · NHS specializes in making ; . \vi thin -the seven Community Devel- .: ry. American makes only 6% ·of its·· high-risk loans and is financed by a opment Districts which -make-up the. . home loans in· that area. Other S&Ls . . combination of federal aid, private '

1 
· greater part of Oakland. · ; average 16% of their loans within the foundation money and adntinistrative i; William J. Popejoy, _ president of - community . development ·· districts, services from the S&Ls. SA.('-I!CO, of ~-. American Savings, said Tuesday that Sohrien said, and the area contains which Durkin is president. includes 27 , he had not seen the-complaint,. qut about 26% of all the one-to-four-unit S&Ls which seek out qualified bor-. · .added: residential buildings · in Alameda rowers in the inner-city area. It "American S_avings' lending poli- County. . _ opened a home loan counseling center cies are absolutely opposed to any These figures were taken from rec- Monday. form of redlining, and American Sav- . ords for the first sLx months of 1977, ·The community group ;md the indi-ings has been in the ~Q.r.efront of affir- required under disclosure provisions viduals who filed the complaint did. mative lending action vlltfitn the . of. state anti-redlining laws, he said. not complain to American Savings or state~· . The complaint also charged that go through the formal complaint Another American '_executive said · American denied loans to black and channels open to them through the that only one of the six plaintiffs • Spanish-surnamed applicants nearly state Department of Savings & Loan. -named in the complaint had a .loan three times as often as it did to white Durkin said. appl ication on file witt the firm. applicants. The complaint asked the federal Harvey Sohnen, a lawyer with the · "American's lending patterns in and state agencies to order American Legal Aid Society of Alameda Coun- Oakland's Community Development Savings to cease its alleged discrity. said the society is bringing its Districts are much- worse than those minatory lending practic~ and to of-~omplaint on-behalf of United Neigh- of other savings and loan associa- fer unspecified damages to the com- . 1ors in Action, an Oakland-based . tions,'' the complaint' said. "American plainants. roup which crusades against redlin- . . also has·- decidedly · discriminatory::. 

1g, and the six individuals. lending patterns in Alameda .County '!'he comolaints were maited ·to the -census tracts with 45% or more black ate Buslnes3 & Transportation · and Spanish surnamed population/' 
~ency, which includes the Depart- . Popejoy said thal since August, mt of Savings & Loan~ _the stale Hl76, when the stale opened proce-ir Employment Practices Commis- dures to take complaints about red-n. which administers anti-housing -lining.- "only a few complamts have ·-~ 



Ch. 1140 
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or geographic area surrounding a housing ac,commodation. 
The ~ill would require the Secretary of the Business and Transpor· 

tation Agency to process complaints of any applicant for a real estate 
loat1 in connection with a housing accommodation discriminated 
against in accordance with procedures for the resolution of com· 
plaints ,for violations by financial institutions relating to discrimina· 
tion in housing finance. The secretary would be empowered to 
require the making of the disputed loan under nondiscrimiryatory 
conditions, or if that relief is. no longer effectiv~, to order payment 
of damages not exce eding $1,000. The bill would provide for formal 
administrative hearings, upon request, with the hearing officer's de
cision to be final. The. secretary would be required to represent the 
complainant at such hearing if the secretary's initial decision was in 
favor of the complainant. In any mandamus action for judicial review 
of the decision of the hearing officer, the court would be authorized 
to award a prevailing complainant costs and attorney fees. In such an 
action ~he court would be empowered to exercjse its independent 
judgment on the evidence and consider evidence improperly ex
cluded from the administrative hearing or which could not, 'with the 
exercise of reasonable diligence, have been produced at the hearing. 

This bill would also authorize the· secretary to recommend to the 
State Treasurer that state furids not be deposited in a financial insti
tution where the secretary makes a finding that the institution has 
violated the act by illegal lending patterns and practices. 

The people of the State of Cahfornia do enact tzs follows: 

SECTION 1. Part 6 (commencing with Section 35800) is ' added 
to Division 24 of the Health :and Sa.fety Code, tp read: . 

PART 6. FINANCIAL DISCRIMINATION 

CHAPTER 1. FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS OF PURPOSE AND 
POLICY 

35800. This part shall be known and may be cited as the The 
Housing Financial Discrimination Act of 1977. 

35801. The Legislature finds and declares: 
(a) The subject of housing is of vital statewide importance to the 

health, safety, and welfare of the residents of the state. 
(b) A healthy housing market, where residents of this state have 

a choice of housing opportunities and where the housing consumer 
may effectually choose within a free market place, is necessary to 
achieve a healthy state economy. 

(c) The equities that California residents accumulate in family 
1• • ''omes must be protected and conserved. 

.,\ The Legislature has the responsibility to direct the 
.ance of injurious practices. 

., 

, :r' ' ._;, • •• 'F, 
;'' .. 

-3- Ch. 1140 

f{e) With .res:pcct t.o cc:tain ?cographi~ nrcas, finnncia.l i~~~tituti.ons 
h;\Vc somct1mes den ~ed fmanc1al ass1 stance or. approve d .1smtancc o.n 
i:(;r'rris-les'S fn\,-9-rab\c than are t!SU<l \1)' o(fcrcd in other geograph iC 
areas, regardless of the creditworthin ess of the ap~licnnt ?r the 
condition o.f the rcal·property security o ffered, and lh1s pracl1cc has 
the following effects: \ 

(1) Ccntribute:s 'to .. thc decline of nvail r:1blc family homing in such 
areas and is likely to continue to do so. . , . . . 

(2) Limits the choice of housing oppo1 ~umt1es and mh1b1ls the 
operation of a healthy hous ing market i ~ such areas. 

(3) Leads to the abandonment of suc11 :ucas. 
(4) Adversely affects the health, \' ·elfare, and safety of the 

residents of tl~is state. · 
(5) Undermines the value of the equity of current owners of 

property in such areas. . 
(6) . tnhibits the granting of nrnorti'lecl loans . . 
(7) ~ Perpqtuates · racially and econom1cally segregated 

neighborhooclli and geographic areas. . 
(f) The practice of denying mortgage loans or adversely_ v~rym g 

the terms of such loans because of condi tions, charnctenst1cs, or 
trends in a neighborhood or geogmphic arc~ that are unrelated to 
the creditworthiness of the applicant or the value of the real 
property security offered is against ~ublic policy . . 

35802. The purposes of th is part mc\11de the f?l.lowmg: . . 
(a) To prevent discrimination in the prOVISIOn of fllwn _c1al 

i assistance for ' financing or refinancin g the purchase, construct iO n, 
rehabilitation , or improvement of housin g accommodations because 
of conditions, characteristics, or trends in th e neighborhood or 
geographic area surrounding the securi~y pr~perty: . 

(b) To encourage increased lcndmg 111 ?e1g~borhoocls or 
geographic areas in which conventional reslclentwl mortgage 
financing has been unnvai lable. . . 

(c) To increa!;C the avnilability of housing accommodatiOns to 
creel i twort h Y .. persons. 

(cl) To ensi.1rc the supply of decent, safe hol.IS i n~. 
(e) To prevent the aban donme nt and decay of ne1 ghborhoods and 

geographic areas. . . . 
· 35803. This part shall be deemed an exercise of the pollee power 
of the state for the protection of the health , welfare, and pence of the 
people of this state . 

CllAPTEf\ 2. DEfo'INITIONS 

35805. As used in this part : 
(a) "Agency" means the Business and Transportation Agency. 
(b) "Fair market value" means the highest price which a property 

,..,iJ\ bring in a compe tit ive a11cl open market under n\1 conchl10n ~ < ... Auisite to n fair sale, the buyer nncl seller, acting prudently : . 
'-....;::./ -...._/ 



Direct evidence of redlining-case studies 

1972-Southeast San Diego, -Bank of America made 

but required an excessively high downpayment (35%). 

ments range from 5%-20%. 

a mortgage loan~
Normal downpay-

1974-East San Diego, Crocker Bank and Security Pacific ~ank rejected 

a home mortga_ge loan on 42nd Street because the house was "too old." 

Borrower bought house directly from seii~r. 

1975 Golden Hills, American Savings turned down a loan . to an 

architect who wanted to buy a home built in 1906, for the following 

r e as on- "\-1 e d on ' t 1 o an in a c om m unity on a h o us e that o 1 d • " (No t e • 

. this ·is pr_e .cise1:y what ·redlining is - all- about; - rej-ecting h-ome loans. 

based on neighborhood conditions rath~r than the actual coridition of 

the home. Home Federal offered to make the loan~ but only on less 

favorable terms; high interest rate (9 3/4%)~ shorter mortgage payment 

.. time~(20years,- instead of the normal 25-30 years) , ·and a- hl:gh--d-o-t'ln-p--ay----~ 

ment (30%). 

1976 North Park . (surrounding area becomi~g integrated). Couple 

with good credit turned down for a mortgage loan by: Great Western 

Savings, California Federal, Home Federal, Imperial Savings. Reasons 

for denial; "Lot size too small" "No loans on older homes" (None of 

these reasons should have a bearing on the loan decision. As long is 

the . home is structurally sound and the borrower is creditworthy, the 

loan should be made.) The home was also underappraised. Appraised 

value was $25,000. Selling -price was $33~000. ~orne has increased 

i~ value sine~ its purchase. Borrower got loan fro6 S~l~ergate. 

1977 Encanto (92114 zip code), San Diego Trust & Savings told 

the borrower (who wanted to build homes · ~hich he would rent to ldw 

in c om e p eo p 1 _~ ) t;_Ju:~ t 1"!__ e _ q u a 1 i f i e d f or a 1 o an . A c co r ~ i n g t o t h e b o r r o t-r e r ~ 

once the bank discovered where the --lot was locatea - (in Encant -o)- ~ they 

told the borrower that they were not making loans in that area. 

Sherman Heights. Home Savings turned dotvn a mortgage loan for the 

f cill otvi ng reasons; "Foundation no good'' Foundation too old". Lender .. 

wanted the borrower to ma~e home improvements before they would get a 

loan. (Note. The borrower wanted to buy the house~ then fix it up. 

They obviously couldn't do that if they could not get a loan.) Sub

sequelntly, a real estate company bought the house for $20,000 and 

sold it for $34,000. 

1978 Encanto. ·Ho·me Federal rejected a mortgate loan because 

the "Value of the property is not sufficient collateral for the amount 

of the loan being requested" In obher tvords ~ the home t·7as underappraisej 
' - - . -· 

and therefore, Home Federal couldn t give the borrower the loan amount 

they had requested. The home was~ and its selling pri.ce was $76,00 1 

But the lender appraised the home at only $53,000. The buyer_ ~as told 

over the phone that the underappraisal was due to the home's locatjon. 

If the loan would have been made, it probably would have ·oeen -· a ---- -· 

$42,400 loan (80 ~ of appraised value). This means that the borrow e r 

would have had to put down $23,000 (th e difference between the appraised 

value and the selling price) plus an additional $10,600 (ZO Z down) 

Total downpayment would hav e be e n $33,600. 



What's being done about the problem? 

1) Laws and regulations 

2) At 
a) 
b) 
c) 

the local level: 
City/county Reinvestment Task Force 

Home Loan Counseling Centers 
Affirmative marketing & lending 

3) Strategies to combat redlining 



What's Being Done? Laws and Regulations 

1968 Civil Rights Act, Title VI~I Section 805:prohibits discrim- 
ination . (the denial of loans or the imposing of more burndensome loan 
terms) in lending practices based on the race, color, religion or -
national origin of the borrower. -

Home Mortgage Disclosure Act of 1975: Req~ires all lending inst
itutions (with assets of more than $10 million) to publicly disclose 
the number and dollar amount of home loans made in a given standard 
metropolitan statistical area. Disclosure must be made yearly, accor
ding to zip code or census tract. 

Department of Savings and Loan Fair Lending Regulations: Enacted -
in August of 1976, the regulations apply to all state licensed saving~ 
and loan associations in California (e.g. Imperial Savings, Horne Savings, 
American Savings). The regulations; 1) prohibit loan denials or imposing 
more burdensome loan terms due to consideration of neiahborhood -con
ditions or the geographic area surrounding the dwelling unit; 2)pro
hibit discrimination in lo~n application procedures (discouraging 
people from applying for a home loan) ; 3) provide for the resolution 
of redlining complaints; 4) require institutions to develop a brochure 
outlining its loan criteria! 5) require affirmative marketing programs 
and 6) establish fair lending guidelines to ensure nondiscriminatory 
l~nding and appraisal practices. 

Housing Financial Discrimination Ac~ of 1917(Effective Jan.l, 1978) 
Applies to all lenders in the state of California. Prohibits loan 
denials or offering less favorable loan terms due to; neighborhood 
conditions (except to a limited extent necessary to avoid an unsafe 
or unsound business practice), race,color, sex, religion, marital 
status, national origin or ancestry. The law also establishes a 
complaint resolution procedure as well as provides for a maximum pen
alty of $1,000 for violators.(Note. The sta:te h-a-s --tiled- suit to--ex
tend coverage of the act to federally chartered banks and savings ·and 
loans.) 

Community Reinvestment Act of 1977~ This federal law stipulates 
that regulated financial institutions have a "continuing and affirm
ative obligation to help meet local credit needs." The act also re
quires: 1) that lenders serve "the entire community, including low and 
moderate income neighborhoods", 2) that federal regulatory agencies, 
as part of their examination process, evaluate the lender's compliance 
with the act when they evaluate applications for -new branches. 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board Regulations (Effective May 1978, ~ . 

the regulations apply to all Savings and loans with the word "Federal" 
in it) Regulat1ons; 1) prohibit loan denials due ·to the age of location 
of a dwelling unit; 2) require lenders to keep records of the race of 
the applicant, to detect loan discrimination; 3) require lenders to 
r~view their advertising and marketing programs to ensure th~~ · serve all 
segments of a community. 
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CITY/COUNTY REINVESTMENT TASK FORCE 

Composed of: Jess Haro, Jim Bates, San Diego Federal, Horne Fed

eral, Central Federal, Imperial Savings, Security Pacific Bank, Shari 

Lawson (SDCAR), Don Gullans (Golden Hills) , George Williams (HRC) , 

Reynaldo Pisano (Southeast SD Development Committee). 

Its charge is to review & refine the original county redlining 

report (including the number of housing starts and the price of housing) 

and to explore the use of public monies in investments by banks. Final 

report was due September 6, 1977. 

What has the task force done? I) has produced a report on invest

ment practices of the city and county 2) .hired consultants to develop 

a pilot reinvestment project 3)developed reports on nondiscriminatory 

underwriting and appraisal criteria as well as the rights of applicants. 

Other than that, the TF proposed (but later dropped) a voluntary 

disclosure program whereby lenders would disclose loan rejections to 

San Diego Federal., \vho in turn would compile the stats and turn them 

over to the Task Force. But these stats would not be broken down by 

institution. Thus, it would be impossible to tell who was redlining. 

The Federal S&Ls said that they could not take part in this program 

because it would conflict with recently enacted Federal regulation. 

The task force may propose a loan review process, under which 

participants would have to abide by task force recommendations. Par

ticipation may be tied to receiving public funds. 

CRITIQUE- The city and county have no statutory (or regulatory) 

authority over financial institutions. Only the state and the feds 

have such power. Nhat local government can do is to offer to deposit 

public funds in banks that do not redline. 



HOME LOAN COUNSELING CENTER 

Participants: (as of June 1978) San Diego Federal, Horne Federal, 

Central Federal, First Federal, Glendale Federal, Oceanside Federal, 

Chu~a Vi .... ~~~reat I.Vestern, American ·savings, Horne Savings, Imperial 

Sav1ngs. . 

Status report; Center opened in Dec. 77 at 47th and Market streets. 

As of June 1978, 9 loans had been made (6 mortgage, 3 refinance, no 

rehab loans). Some 260 persons were interested in obtaining loans. 

But only 36 were referred to member lending institutions (see attached 

article) . The center has also opened offices in Linda Vista and San 

Ysidro. 

CRITIQUE- Redlining will not be solved until lenders change 

discrirnina~ory lending and appraisal practices. To my knowledge, no 

lender has done that. Another point to be raised is the motivation 

for the center. Was it opened to do a community service or was it 

opened to stifle community criticism of redlining practices? It is my 

feeling that the latter reason predominates. 
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. EI!ort.t by .. ·S .. cin Diego~S'!sc\Ving~:and~~arr · 
intlustry, to·, end home. 16an:·di.Scririiination • 
practices againSt :the. p&:)r:'an&fuinorlties ~ 
in inner~it~aie'as.'nay~I~d .. taldi.S<:Qv~n~,'· 
of some-_factS~lim'gt kiiown~by:. govetrurient 
statistictans;.e€onomists and·5ocioiogistS,;r ' 
Ci{esicte~~~r::Southeasfsan ni~g~: g;#.f> 
ally cannoti·:·afford ·to- ·buy:.shomes, . do . not 
earn much-(money, have· a higher Jhan, 

. normal percentage of bad ·credit ratings~. 
and many· of the homes they own are too · 
dilapidated to be- ·used as security· for a 
loan to repair theffi) . ,. ' ,:, ;: ., ~'' ,,~/'- ; . · 
l ,._...:J .. ,_,.. .I .r \' .• 

More than~rcent' of applicants .. 'for 
loans at an mdustry-sponsoreq loan coun.-· 
seling center in Southeast w~rerje*ed on · 
these grounds in the first: six mo ths . it' 
operated.: · ··t_.{;~~;'. _, . ·:1. · .. _. :;;~: 

The area - by Cen5us Bureau definition 
- is predominantly ·low income, blue
collar, black and Mexican"American. · 
6, o money was loaned to iinprove homes, 
and none· was loaned for rehabilitation of 
run-down houses. Only nine lo~§ were 
made in the six monttis, SlX foruying a 
house and three to refinance existing 
loans. -:-·----

"Each loan application-we get takes four 
times as; much time to process as a regular 
one," ·-said- Dan Berry, manager · of the 
center,"which was created by the industry 
after studies showed little money being 
loaned in Southeast San Diego to buy or 
repair homes·, a practice known as "re~
ing.'t -_ ":-. · .... · .. . . -~"~:~~~~-. ~.:\' ; ·\f~~~· --

"Their Credit is bad,'.' 'said Berry;.\"~d 
the houses are· in bad shape, and th_e price 

.•· ·~; . . ,;(:;.: .. ~~-~~~ . 
(Continued on ~-i,, Col. ~L · .. , . 
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LEN0IJ'·1 ·~ ON .NA'I'JC'J"\AL cr ·_ryfs " i,·:~c r ~.ID2 " ( CAn"'-·1 ' <:::: t:Y''"'c·t~~ 114 •' r:: ) - . .J - - ·• ~--"-• ·::> , lL J 

Jan 1 , 1977 -Ju.ne 30, 1977 

Insti tution 

Americgn Savin7s 
Gibra ltar SavinEs* 
Great ;.'le stern 
:-rome Savinrrs 

Impe r ia l Savin~s* 
Silve r gate Savings 
State Mutua l Savin~s 
Wor l d Savin~S S 
Al l other state S&Ls 

Total 

Full vear 1977 
---·~--""'----- ---·~-

American Savin~s 
3anlc of Ameri ca ·~ 
Ca l 1st Bank'~'' 
Crocke r :Sank·)~ 

Central Federal 

::;>i rst ·Fe de:ra l 
~ ibra1 tar Savi n ~s * 
Glend~le Fe dera l 
Gre '-' t '.•ie stern 
Home S::.vi n<:>:s 

~o~-:·~ ~"'ed-'"!::.~ ~. 1 
:I :.rpe ri al Sa v l n:J"s -)~ 
Sa:1 Diec:o Trust 
San Diego ~ede:al* 
Secu~ity ?acifi~* 

Silv,~:c-Eate Sav· m:;s"c 

W0st Side 
7t10-8.ns-amount 

0 -0 
0-0 
0-0 
0 - 0 

1-$28 f4oo 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

1 -$28,400 

tp - (i;) 

8 -- $61 t 000 
1"" -,1 ;>o c 
0 - U..> 

5- 96,Roo 

0- 0 

o-o 
0-0 

1 o -$ 1 7 ;~ , oo o 

2- 4L~ . 1 00 
1 - 4./~ 1 1_1) 1) 

t} -

S·tatc ~utua l Savjn~s 0 o 
United c ~l. B~nk 
'lie ll ·~ "'ar.::To :!l:1nt o-
~orld Savin 7 s c 

2-~~9 0, 800 
1.- '3 8 ~hOO 
1- 41 , 000 
4 -13:), 700 

25-789,100 
7 -253,600 
0 - 0 
2- 56 , ;:oo 
0-0 

3- 6CJ , 500 

~<\\ I 0 o-t: 
?of),ooo 

o9<:i2 ~o !o , ooo 

~ 
50 -· 1 , 7 0 7 ,,]J 0 0 

9. -- \ ~to 0 0 0 
' 

0- CJ 

"3- - (!;, ~~ oD'D 

~ ·- Cj C:J I 0 0 0 



19 7 6 Conventional lending ( l-4 unit clwelling s ) in Golden Hi l J.s , Sherman 

Heights , South Parks ) 

Ins ·ti tution 

American S a vings 
Bank of America 
California l st Bank 
Crocker Bank 
Cent r al Federa l 

First Federa l 
Gibral ·ta r 
Glendale Federal 
Great Western 
Home S avings 

Home Fede r a l 
Imperial Savings 
San Di ego Federal 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutua l 
United Cal. Bank 
t·Je lls Fargo 
World Savings 

Golden Hills 

# loans - Amount 

0-0 
l-$ 2 ,00 0 
1-- 1, 00 0 
0-0 
2-44,500 

2-51,000 
l-30,000 
2-17,700 
2-60,000 
0-0 

7-18 5 ,000 
6-200,200 

ll-3 34 , 000 
0 -0 
1- 9,000 

l-$3 2 , 800 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
3-152 , 000 

Sherman IIciC]ht.s 

# loans - AJTtount 

1-$19, 200 
3- 15,000 
1- 3 , 600 
0--0 
1- 9,700 

0 -0 
0-0 
0 -0 
0-0 
0-0 

10-
2 -
3-
0-0 
0 - 0 

243,000 
3 3 ,100 
43 ,00 0 

2-$83,800 
0 - 0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

South Park 

~f loans - A.rnoun t 

4- $ 129,200 
15- 255 , 000 

5- 42,40 0 
2- 39,10 0 

28- 410 ,000 

11-$3 38 , 900 
3- 115,300 

11- 402 , 400 
6- 174,300 
5- 208,700 

32-$851,000 
18- 572,000 
ll-335,600 

6- 32,000 
11- 66 , 000 

26 - $885 , 500 
3- 90 , 600 
0-0 
2- 43 , 000 

ll- 378 , 600 
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CONVENTIONAL HOME LOANS ON l-4 UNIT mmLLINGS BY STATE CHARTERED 
SAVINGS AND LOANS FOR THE FIRST HALF OF 1977; Golden Hills, Sherman 
Heights and South Park.* 

Institution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Imperial Savings 
Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
vvorld Savings 

Golden Hills 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
1- $57,500 
2- 98,400 
3- 147,100 

3- 71,900 
3- 145,800 
0-0 
0-0 

Sherman Heights 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
0-0 
0·-0 
0-0 

8-$235,900 
1- 25,200 
0-0 
0-0 

South Park 
#loans-amount 

5-$195,100 
1- 58,500 
6- 234,300 

15- 584,500 

18-$647,400 
13- 461,000 

2- 67,800 
3- 122,000 

*The lending pattern in these three neighborhoods follows that of other 
redlined areas; the more minorities living in an area, the fewer loans 
are made. 



REAL ESTATE LENDING IN SOUTHEAST SAN DIEGO EAST/\ii7EST IN 1976 (Conve n
tional home loans plus home improvement loans on l-4 unit dwellings) 

Institution* 

American Savings 
Bank of America* 
Calif. lst Bank* 
Crocker Bank 
Central Federal 

First Feder al 
Gibraltar Savings 
Glendale Federal 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Home Federal 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal* 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
United California 

Bank 
Wells Fargo Bank 
World Savings 

Southeast SD
~vest 

#loans-amount 

0-0 
17-$147,000 
1- 8,000 
0-0 
9- 61,300 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
4-
l-

73,500 
14,000 

21-$233,000 
5- 111,000 

24- 489,900 
0-0 
1- 10,000 

0-0 
0-0 

0-0 
0-0 
c-c 

Southeast SD
East 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
72-$629,000 

0-0 
0-0 

16- 181"700 

0-0 
0-0 
4- 47,600 
0-0 
0-0 

34-$362 , 000 
12-291,900 
277 ·624,200 
2- 29,000 
2- 38,000 

0-0 
0-0 

0-0 
o-o 
0-0 

* Had a branch in the Southeast community in 1976. 

Compared to: 
East San Die 
#loans-amoun 

2-$73r500 
2- 33. ~00 0 

12-·329,000 
1 - 2,000 

23-354~500 

12- 346.700 
0-0 

17.-185,200 
17-455,000 

9-290-900 

42-871,000 
39--lr020,700 
11- $311,200 

3- 36,000 
2- 28,000 

13-418,_100 
2- 69,500 

0-0 
2- 31,000 
6-220,400 

\ 

Analysis- Generally, the more minorities living in an area, the fewer 
loans are made. Savi ngs and Loans generally make more mortgage loans 

than commercial banks . Banks make alot of home improvemen·t loans. 



' .. .. 

BANK RANKING 

Methodology-SDCAR looked at lending institutions having branches within 
a two mile radius of targeted (low income, integrated and predominantly 
minority) communities* and compared the rate of lending (loans per 1000 
housing units) in those areas to that of the county as a whole. A "per
fect" score is 100%, which means that the institutions 1976 lending rate 
in the target areas was the same as it was county-wide. 

A-
1. Silvergate Savings** 
2. Central Federal Savings 

B 
3. California. First Bank 

Bank ' of America*** 
4. World Savings 

c 
5. Security Pacific Bank 
6. San Diego Federal Savings 

D 
7. Home Federal Savings 

Crocker Bank 
8. Glendale Federal Savin9s 
9. Imperial Savings 

' 105% 
99% 

88% 
88% 
85% 

79% 
78% 

10. Gibraltar Savings 

69% 
69% 
67% 
66% 
65% 
64% 
60% 

11. San Diego Trust & Savings 
12. United California Bank 

F 
13. Great Western Savings 
14. Home Savings 

55% 
54% 

* Target areas: Encanto E/W, Chollas Park, Barrio Logan, Southeast San 
Diego E/~'1, Golden Hills, Sherman Heights, Center City, San Ysidro, West 
Side of National City, _Nestor, Paradise Hills, South Park, Linda Vista. 

** Even Silvergate had a poor record of lending in predominantly minor
ity neighborhoods. But they did have a good lending record in integrated 
areas such as Linda Vista. 

*** Bank of America could not be ranked in the same manner as the other 
lenders. This is because they made very few mortgage loans in target 
areas. Instead, most of its loans to these areas were of the home improve
ment type. Such loans entail a smaller degree of risk to the lender be
cause they are for smaller amounts and are secured by real -·property. 



Institution 

1 . Silvergate Savings** 
2. Bank of America*** r 
3. San Diego Federal 
4. Central Federal 
5 . World Savings 

6. Gibraltar Savings 
7 . First Federal 
8. Security Pacific Bank 
9. Imperial Savings 

Dollars loaned 
in target areas * 
$2,412,500 (7.8 %) 
3,39 8,000 (7.2 %) 
6,354,600 (5.7 %) 
4,451,500 (5.6%) 

701,600 (5.0 %) 

$322,0 00 (4.4 %) 
702,600 (3.6 %) 

1,052,000 (3.5 %) 
2,837,600 (3.4 %) 

10 . California First Bank**** 671,900 (3.3 %) 

11. Great Western Savings $2,323,300 (3.2 %) 
Crocker Bank 221,000 (3.2%) 

12. Home Fecleral 8,824,000 (3.0%) 
13. San Diego Trust***** 219,000 (2.7%) 
14 . Glendale Federal 1,209,100 (2.4%) 

15 . State Mutual Savings $243,900 (2.3 %) 
16 . Home Savings 948,900 (1.3 %) 
17. Wells Fargo Bank 110,000 (0.8 %) 
18. American Savings 393,800 (0.6%) 
19 . United California Bank 68,500 (0.5 %) 

Total in target areas 
Total in county 

~37,4 65,800 (3.6 %) 
$1/ 03 0,789,400 

county
wide 
$30,8~9-,aoa 
47,174,.000 

110,877,_620 
80,061,00(} 
14,12.4,100 

$7,289,.000 
19,537 ,900· 
J0,409,.000 
84,.553.,400 
20,139,500 

':172,861,800 
7,010,.700 

297,222. .. 000 
8,074,.000 

49,784,000 

$10,830,800 
71,923,800 
13,22.0,000 
61,928,000 
12,909,000 

8 

* Figu:t·es have been c lJ.e-r-iced for accuracy . I f there are any errors. 
they will not affect o~•e:.ra:l2.. rankings. ( 1976 Conventional home loans 
on 1-4 unit dwell ings • 

** Host o f Silvergate 1 a ::_oa:-rs to target areas -..v-ere made in racially 
mixed COirlElUJlities s u_c::h as Linda Vista . Few of its loans \vere made in. 
predornina:.:.tly rninori ty communi ties such as Southeast San. Die.go . 

*** Bank of Arnerica mc.de only one loan for $2000 in Barrio Logan, 
even though it has c. branch in that area . 

**** Fi3ures are for t~e l as t half of 1976 only . 

***** Figures are for the last h a lf of 1976 only . 



LOAN DENIAL RATES FO~ITES AND MINORITIES BY ~ECTED STATE CHARTERED 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO~ATIONS IN SAN DIEGO COUN~August 1, 1976-June 
30, 1977. (Source- California Department of Savings and Loan) 

County wide totals Loans Denied* T.,oans Aporoved Total** 

American Indian 2 (3.6%) 53 (96 .4%) 55 
Asian 10 (2.6%) 370 (96.9%) 380 
Blacks 20 (6.7%) 278 (9 3%) 298 
Chicano/Latino 36 (4.6%) 748 (95%) 784 
Other minority 12 (4.4%) 258 (94.2%) 270 
White 385 (2. 7%) 13,910 (96.5%) 14,295 

American Savings 

American Indian 0 _5 (100%} 5 
Asian 2 (3.3%) 58 " (96,7%} 60 
Blacks 2 (11.8%) 15 "(88.2%) 17 
Chicano/Latino 8 (16.3%) 41 (83.7%) 49 
Other minority 3 (9.1%) 30 (90.9%) 33 
White 78 (6.4%) 1,149 (93.6%) 1 , 227 

Gibraltar Savings 

American Indian 0 - 1~- ( 100%) 1 
Asian 0 6 (100%) 6 
Blacks 0 10 (100%) 10 
Chicano/Latino 0 27 (100%) 27 
Other minority 0 10 (100%) 10 
White 9 (1.8%) 503 (98.2%) 512 

Great Western Savings 

American Indian 0 6 (100%) 6 
Asian 0 22 (100%) 22 
Blacks 1 (5.3%) 18 (94. 7%) 19 
Chi.cano/Latino 0 75 (100%) 75 
Other minority 0 36 (100%) 36 
White 11 (0.6%) 1,871 (99.4%) 1,882 

* Does not include reasons for denial. 

** The number of approvals and denials may not add up to exactly 100%. 
This is because some of the loans were purchased by other associations. 

NOTE_ Many of these same institutions have branches in Los Angeles. (e.g 
American, Gibraltar, Great Western, Home, Imperial). In that county, 
even Hhen incomes were the same, Blacks and Chicanos were denied loans 
at a higher rate than whites. (Source. Fair Lending Report No. 1, Vol. II). 



_:: .u~an Denials (cont 'd) • 

Association Loans Denied Loans Approved Total 

Home Savings 

American Indian 0 8 (100%) 8 

Asian l (1.6%) 61 (98.4%) 62 

Blacks l (4%) 24 (96%) 25 

Chicano/Latino 2 (1.9%) 103 (98.1%) 105 

Other ~'1inori ty 2 (6.7%) 28 (93.3%) 30 

vfui te 38 (1.9%) 1~960 (98.1%) 1,998-

Imnerial Savinas 

~.merican Indian 0 8 (100%) 8 

Asian 0 68 (100%) 68 

Blacks 8 (10%) 72 (90%) 80 

Chicano/Latino 5 (3%) 159 (97%) 164 

Other Hinority 0 41 (100%) 41 

White 18 (0.7%) 2,705 (99.3%) 2,723 

Silvergate Savings 

American Indian l ( 2 0%) 4 (80%) 5 

Asian 0 37 (100%) 37 

Blacks l (3.8%) 25 (96.2%) 26 

Chicano/Latino 4 (6.3%) 60 (93.8%) 64 

Other J:.~inority 3 (17.6%) 14 (82.4%) 17 

White 58 (4.9%) 1,134 (95.1%) 1,192 

State Hutual Savings 

American Indian NA NA NA 

Asian 2 (9.1%) 18 (81.8%) 20 

Blacks 3 (33.3%) 6 (66.7%) 9 

Chicano/Latino ") (11.8%) 15 (88.2%) 17 
~ 

Other .Minority 0 7 ClOO%) 7 

\·Tni te 18 (3.6%) 459 (92.9%) 477 



1976 Conventional Lending in Barrio Logan (census tract 50} l-4 unit 
dwellings 

Institution 
American Savings 
Bank of America* 
California First Bank* 
Crocker Bank 
Central Federal 

First Federal 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great ~\1estern 
Glendale Federal 
Home Savings 

Home Federal 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
United Cal. Bank 
Wells Fargo Bank 
~'7orld Savings 

#loans 
0 
l 
0 
0 

t 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
l 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

AI!loun ·t 
0 -

$2,000 
0 
0 

27,400 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

$43,000 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

* Has a branch in Barrio Logan. Almost all of the other lenders have 
branches within two miles of the Barrio, in downtown San Diego. From 
the data, supplied by the lenders pursuant t.o a federal disclosure law, 
it it clear that they are not serving the housing needs of Barrio Loqan 
residents. 



e. 
Conventional lending in Bar~io-Logan (Census tract SD) by State 
Chartered savings and loans; January 1, 1977-June 30, 1977. 

Institution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western 
Horne Savings 

Imperial Savings 
Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
World 

Frrll year 1977 

#loans 

0 
0 
1 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

- American Savings 0 
~ Bank of America * 0 

California First Bank 0 
Crocker Bank o .. 
Central Federal 1 

First Federal 0 
Gibraltar Savin~s 
Great Wes~ern Sivin~s 1 
Glendale Federal 
Home Savings 0 

Home Federal 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

2 
1 
2 
0 
0 

Silvergate Savin~s 0 
Stat~ Mutual Savings - 0 
United Cal. Bank 0 
Wells Far~o Bank 0 
World SavinEs 0 

* has a branch in Barrio Lo~~n 

Amount 

0 
0 

$35,200 
0 

$42,400 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
$6,000 

0 

48,000 
42,400 
77,200 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 



Conventional lending in Barrio Logan (Census trac·t 50 ) bv State 
Chart~red savings and loans; Januarv l , 1977-June 30 , 19~7 . 

Institution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Imperial Savings 
Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
World 

?~-rll yea:~ 1977 

#loans 

0 
0 
l 
0 

l 
0 
0 
0 

- Ameri.c~~n Savi.n";s r:·· 
-- Bank of kmcric2. ·l-.'- 0 
, Ca li fornia F}.rst Bank 0 

Croc ke r B2nk Q . . 
Central Federal 1 

" First Feder2.J 
Gibraltar Savj n~s 

0 

.r '-;re <'~ t 'v'h~ st~.,..n Sa vi nas 1 
GJ.en::iaJ.e 1•·'ejer2. l 

, Home S2vinr.s 0 

/Home ~ederc.~l 2 
:!:mne r i 8.l s~vinrrs 1 
San. D~eao ~a cra·l ? 

.,. ........ •; - ....... ·.... • f-... 

, San Diego r~'ru ~:t 0 
Sec 11r i. tv Pc=u~ i... fir~ 0 

/ . 

Silver~ate Savin~s 0 
/ State f~utual Savi n <Ts 0 

linit2 d Cal~ Jnn k 0 
,. W~ll s Far~o Bank 0 
•. l;lorld Savlnrrs 0 

* has a bra~ch in Barrlo Loa~~ 

Amount 

0 
0 

$35,200 
0 

$42 , 400 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
$6 ~00 0 

0 

0 

Lf-8 • 000 
LJ-2 1 400 
??~?.00 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 



--------~---------~--~----------------~-----

... • • 
BANK RANKING 

Methodology-SDCAR looked at lending institutions having branches within 

a two mile radius of targeted (low income, integrated and predominantly 

minority) communities* and compared the rate of lending (loans per 1000 

housing units) in those areas to that of the county as a whole. A "per
fect" score is 100%, which means that the institutions 1976 lending rate 
in the target areas was the same as it was county-wide. 

A-
1. Silvergate Savings** 
2. Central Federal Savings 

B 
3. California First Bank 

Bank'of America*** 
4. World Savings 

c 
5. Security Pacific Bank 
6. San Diego Federal Savings 

D 
7. Horne Federal Savings 

Crocker Bank 
8. Glendale Federal Savings 
9. Imperial Savings · 

10. Gibraltar Savings 
11. San Diego Trust & Savings 
12. United California Bank 

F 
13. Great Western Savings 
14. Horne Savings 

"105% 
99% 

88% 
88% 
85% 

79% 
78% 

69% 
69% 
67% 
66% 
65% 
64% 
60% 

55% 
54% 

* Target areas: Encanto E/W, Chollas Park, Barrio Logan, Southeast San 
Diego E/~v, Golden Hills, Sherman Heights, Center City, San Ysidro, West 

Side of National City, .. Nestor, Paradise Hills, South Park, Linda Vista. 

** Even Silvergate had a poor record of lending in predominantly minor
ity neighborhoods. But they did have a good lending record in integrated 
areas such as Linda Vista. 

*** Bank of America could not be ranked in the same manner as the other 

lenders. This is because they made very few mortgage loans in target 
areas. Instead, most of its loans to these areas were of the home improve
ment type. Such loans entail a smaller degree of risk to the lender be
cause they are for smaller amounts and are secured by real property. 



Institution 

1. Silvergate Savings** :S_ ._ ;} . Bank of America*** 
3. San Diego Federal 
4 . Central Federal 
5. World Savings 

6. Gibraltar Savings 

Dollars loaned 
1n targe t areas * 
$2,412,500 (7.8 %) 
3,398,000 (7.2 %) 
6,354,600 (5.7 %) 
4,451,500 ( 5 .6 %) 

701,600 (5.0 %) 

$322,000 
7. First Federal 
8 . Security Pacific Bank 

702,600 
1,052,0 00 
2,837,600 

Bank**** 671,900 
9 . Imperial Savings 

, 10. California First /-. 

(4.4 %) 
( 3 .6 %) 
(3.5 %) 
(3.4 %) 
( 3. 3%) 

11. Great Western Sa vings 
., ~ Crocker Bank 

12. Home Feueral 
13. San Diego Trust***** 
14. Glendale Federal 

15. State Mutual Savings 
16. Home Savings 

$2,323,300 (3.2 %) 
221,000 (3.2 %) 

8,824,000 (3.0 %) 
219,000 (2.7 %) 

1,209,100 (2.4 %) 

county
wide 

$30,859,800 
47,174,000 

110,877,620 
80 ,0 61 ,000 
14,124,100 

$7,289,000 
19,537,900 
30,409,000 
84 ,553,400 
20,139,500 

~72,861,800 
7,0 10 ,700 

297,2 22 ,000 
8 ,074,0 00 

49,784,000 

3 

/ , , t 
1\ ' + ~ . 

-' I 17. Wells Fargo Bank 
18. illnerican Savings 

$243,900 (2.3%) 
948 , 900 (1.3 %) 
11 0,000 (0. 8% ) 
393,800 ( 0 .6 %) 

$10,830,800 
71,923,800 
13,220,000 
61 , 928 ,00 0 
12, 909 ,000 

;-- . . '· :_ ·-..._ 
r;• ...,.'{I - J 

19. United California Bank 68,500 (0.5 %) 

Total in target areas 
Total in county 

$37,465,800 (3.6%) 
$1,050,789,400 

\r .. r .. 

* Figures have been checked for accuracy . If there are any errors, 
they will not affect overall rankings. (1 976 Conventional home loans 
on 1-4 unit dwellings 1 

** Most of Silvergate 's loans to target areas we re made in racially 
mixed communities such as Linda Vista . Few of its loans we re made in 
predominantly minority communities such as Southeast San Diego. 

.- ' 
/ .~ 

*** Bank of America made only one loan for $2000 in Barrio Logan , 
even though it has a branch in that area. -n.;;( ... 

.. ~-;1"-~ 

**** Figures are for the last half of 1976 only. 

***** Figures are for the l ast half of 1976 only . 

' ."; .. ~:..-?1-q 
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LOAN DENIAL RATES FOR WHITES AND MINORITIES BY SELECTED STATE CHARTERED 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY-August 1, 1976-June 
30, 1977. (Source- California Deoartment of Savings and Loan) 

Cofinty wide totals 

American Indian 
Asian 
Blacks 
Chicano/Latino 
Other minority 
White 

American Savings 

American Indian 
Asian 
Blacks 
Chicano/Latino 
Other minority 
White 

Gibraltar Savings 

American Indian 
Asian 
Blacks 
Chicano/Latino 
Other minority 
~'fui te 

Great Western Savings 

American Indian 
Asian 
Blacks 
Chicano/Latino 
Other minority 
White 

Loans Denied* 

2 (3.6%) 
10 (2.6 %) 
20 (6.7%) 
36 (4.6 %) 
12 (4.4%) 

385 (2. 7%) 

0 
2 (3.3%) 
2 (11.8%) 
8 (16.3%) 
3 (9.1%) 

78 (6.4%) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 (1.8 %) 

0 
0 
1 (5.3 %) 
0 
0 

11 (0.6 %) 

* Does not include reasons for denial . 

loans Aporoved Total** 

53 (96.4%) 55 
370 (96.9%} 380 
278 (93%) 298 
748 (95%) 784 

--=:---£2 5;J.J8~..(9 4 . 2%) 2 7 0 N /)I ?. 
/707 13,910 (96.5%} 14,295 • 0 

~ ;o,?% foH>;.,,;-,,~ 
t . {"~ w 1c:b 

_5 (lOO%) 
58 (96, 7%} 
15 "(88.2%) 
41 (83.7%) 
30 (90.9%) 

1,149 (93.6%) 

1~- (100%) 
6 (100%) 

10 (100%) 
27 (100%) 
10 (100%) 

503 (98.2%} 

6 (100 %) 
22 (100%) 
18 (94. 7%) 
75 (100 %) 
36 (100 %) 

1,871 (99.4 %) 

5 
60 
17 
49 
33 

1,227 

1 
6 

10 
27 
10 

512 

6 
22 
19 
75 
36 

1,882 

** The number of approvals and denials may not add up to exactly 100%. 
This is because some of the loans were purchased by other associations. 

NOTE. Many of these same institutions have branches in Los Angeles. (e.g 
American , Gibraltar, Great Western, Home, Imperial). In that county, 
even \vhen incomes were the same , Blacks and Chicanos were denied loans 
at a higher rate than whites. (Source . Fair Lending Report No. 1, Vol. II). 
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Loah Denials (cont'd) 

Association Loans Denied Loans Aoproved Total 

Home Savings 

American Indian 0 8 (100%) 8 

Asian 1 (1.6%) 61 (98.4%) 62 

Blacks 1 (4%) 24 (96%) 25 

Chicano/Latino 2 (1.9%) 103 (98.1%) 105 

Other l~inori ty 2 (6.7%) 28 (93.3%) 30 

White 38 (1.9%) 1~960 (98.1%} 1,998 

Imnerial Savinas 

P..merican Indian 0 8 (100%} 8 

Asian 0 68 (100%) 68 

Blacks 8 (10%) 72 (90%) 80 

Chicano/Latino 5 (3%) 159 ( 97%) 164 

Other Hinority 0 41 (100%) 41 

vlhi te 18 (0.7%) 2,705 (99.3%) 2,723 

Silvergate Savings 

American Indian 1 ( 20%) 4 {80%) 5 

Asian 0 37 (100%) 37 

Blacks 1 (3. 8%) 25 (96.2%) 26 

Chicano/Latino 4 (6.3%) 60 (93.8%) 64 

Other Ivlinority 3 (17.6%) 14 (82.4%) 17 

White 58 {4.9%) 1,134 (95.1%) 1,192 

State !1utual Savings 

American Indian NA NA NA 

Asian 2 (9.1%) 18 (81.8%) 20 

Blacks 3 (33.3%) 6 (66.7%) 9 

Chicano/Latino 
"') (11.8%) 15 (88.2%) 17 
... 

Other }1inori ty 0 7 (100%) 7 

~·rni te 18 (3.6%) 459 (92.9%) 477 



I I 
1976 c o:<Vic.t~TT OT,PL V\'IDINS OH i\!A'no;·--:AI. GI·r-e s " !T 4:'-~'l.' SID~." U-4 unit 
dv;e l l inqs ) 

Inst i tuti on~·:-

American Savings 
Bank of America·:~

Celifornia 1st 3ank* 
Crocke r Bank* 
Cent:-a l Pederal 

First Federal 
Gibraltar SavinT~~ 
Glendale Fede r al 
Great Wes te rn S'lvings 
nome Savinss 

Home Federal 
Impe rial S2vin~s* 
San Diego Trus t&Savings 
San ~ieso Feder a l* 
Secnri ty Pac ific·:< 

Silvergate Savings* 
State Mutual ~iavings 
United Cal~ Bank 
We lls ~~r~o Bank 

"We st Si de" 
#l oanr; -- ::imount 

0-0 
6-$21 000 
1- J7:8oo 
0-0 
[1_ 28.700 

1--$44 t 000 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

J-13],000 
0-0 
0-0 
2- 62 1 600 
0-0 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
1-$52 , 000 

~ '?- -- -z.., 'I c.:· f Gi1 ( ,: :J ,..;;-\ 
\ ..) .• l. • i - . __ ,..J I ,J ./ ,, ! 

* Has a bra~ch in Nati onal City -

** Lend i n~ in the l as t ~alf of 1976 o~ly~ 

0-0 
5J-S40J ,OOO 

9- 100,200 ~H:· 

1- 5F000 
41-· 426 ~ 800 

3-
2-
2~ 

12-
1-

$86$800 
30,600 
58eJOO 

492r400 
JO,OOO 

66- ~.i 2, _562. 000 
28- 829,700 
1- 5, ooo ~<~-

37- 1 , 104 ,600 
4- 73.000 

9- $ 271,400 
0-0 
0-0 
1- 52 ,000 

Note~ I ~el ieve thi s data demons tra tes t hat a r ea l ende~s ha ve all 
but written off the " \'/est Side", r.J.o st li kely due t o .its raci2.. l com
nositlon. 



I I 
Conventional lending in Barrio Logan (Census tract 50) by State 
Chartered savings and loans; Januarv 1, 1977-June 30, 1977. 

Institution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Imperial Savings 
Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
World 

#loans 

0 
0 
1 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

Amount 

0 
0 

$35,200 
0 

$42,400 
0 
0 
0 



SUM}ffiRY OF REDLINING CASES BY GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION 

Barrio Logan- FHA (in January 1978) turned down a mortgage loan 
due to the area being "commercially zoned". Zip code 92113. 

East San Diego 
Borrower was told by Home Savings appraiser (in Jan 77) 

"We don't lend on older homes" This appears to violate state 
regs in that the borrower was discouraged from applying for a 
home loan. Subsequently, borrower got loan from another lender. 
zip code 92105. 

Crocker Bank, Security Pacific rejected a loan on 42nd street 
in 1974 because the "house was too old". Borrower got loan from 
anOther lender. 

h P k 
,.( ,/ .. t ' •• ,· - ,,···\ .. L~!.. ~ .. ,t , ·.4 .... 1, 

Nort ar ::1..,) ' . .,' ' .' .. ... · ·. ···, c. r., ·· ' i · .. ' .... -~ '-! / • ;,_ ... · -·· _...; 

Couple with good credit turned down for mortgage loan (in 
Dec '76) by: Great Western 

;J.. California Federal 
\ ~ r·-· First Federal 

Home Federal 
_ ~:-- ~- Imperial Savings 

All these lenders would not make 
loan based on full vilue of home. 

Reasons for denial included "Lot size too small", "no loans on 
older homes". The home was also underappraised. Appraised 
value was $25,000. Selling price was $33,000. Home has increased 
in value since purchase .. Borrower qot loan from another lender. 
(location- west of I-805 and north of University). 

Sherman Heights 
Home Savings (in mid '77) turned down a mortgage loan on 

a house at 22nd & Island (zip code 92102) due to "foundation 
too old''. Wanted buyer tomake improvements before they would 
make the loan. Subsequently, a real estate co. bought the home 
for $20,000 and sold it for $34,000. 

Golden Hills 
American Savinas turned dovm a mortgage loan (in 1975) for 

the following reason "Don't loan in a community on a house ·that 
old". Home Federal offered to make the loan, but only on unfa ir 
terms; 30 % down, 20 year term, 9 3/4 interest. 

Southeast San Diego 
Security Pacific Mortgaqe co. would make FHA loan to black 

couple but only on unfair terms-30% down. zip code 92114. Date~ 

November '77. terms offered were too much for borrower to afford. 

Encanto 
92114 zip. San Diego Trust and Savings (in Sept. '77) 

turned down a construction loan. Told borrower they were not 
making loans in that area after havina previously said (both at 
downtown office and in Lemon Grove) that they did make such loans. 
Borrowe r has gotten loans in other par ts of town. 
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I • 
REDLINING CASES (cont'd) 

Encanto 
Home Federal offered to make loan, but only on unfair 

terms; ~0% ooWH. Home was underappraised. Borrwer was told 
over the phone that this was due to the home's location. 
Zip code 92114. Date- April 1978. 

'..:.,Ah~ ' t \ pi· L.-;,_ ~ I h u0 :-· .--, 
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1976 Conventional lending (l-4 unit dwellings) in Golde n Hills, Sherman 

Heights, South Parks) 

Institution 

American Savings 
Bank of America 
California lst Bank 
Crocker Bank 
Central Federal 

First Federal 
Gibraltar 
Glendale Federal 
Great V'lestern 
Home Savings 

Home Federal 
Imperial Savings 
San Diego Federal 
San Diego Trust 
Security Pacific 

Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual 
United Cal. Bank 
\!Jells Fargo 
World Savings 

Golden Hills 

# loans-Amount 

0-0 
l-$2,000 
1- 1,000 
0-0 
2-44,500 

2-51,000 
l-30,000 
2-17,700 
2-60,000 
0-0 

7-185,000 
6-200,200 

ll-334,000 
0-0 
1- 9,000 

l-$32,800 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
3-152,000 

Sherman Heights 

# loans- Amount 

l-$19,200 
3- 15,000 
1- 3,600 
0-0 
1- 9,700 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

10- 243,000 
2- 33,100 
3- 43,000 
0-0 
0-0 

2-$83,800 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

South Park 

# loans-Amount~ 
);~ :·:.:. 

4-$129 ,2oe ,;.V'. 
,.·•.:.'/{ 

15- 2 55' 0 0 0 . • .. ,:_~-.-~.:::. 
5- 42,400 ·: -> 

2- 39' 100 " ?\'~ 
28- 410,000 

ll-$338,900 
3- 145,300 

11- 402,400 
6- 174,300 
5- 208,700 

32-$851,000 
18- 572,000 
ll-335,600 

6-- 32' 0 00 
4- 66,000 

26-$885,500 
3- 90,600 
0-0 
2- 43,000 

11- 378,600 



' • 
CONVENTIONAL HOHE LOANS ON 1-4 UNIT D\"l'ELLINGS BY STA'rE CHARTERED 
SAVINGS AND LOANS FOR THE FIRST HALF OF 1977; Golden Hills, Sherman 
Heights and South Park.* 

Institution 

American Savings 
Gibraltar Savings 
Great Western 
Home Savings 

Imperial Savings 
Silvergate Savings 
State Mutual Savings 
World Savings 

Golden Hills 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
1- $57,500 
2- 98,400 
3-. 14 71100 

3- 71,900 
3- 145,800 
0-0 
0-0 

Sherman Heights 
#loans-amount 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

8-$235,900 
1- 25,200 
0-0 
0-0 

South Park 
#loans-amount 

5-$195,100 
1- 58,500 
6- 234,300 

15- 584,500 

18-$647,400 
13- 461,000 

2- 67,800 
3- 122,000 

*The lending pattern in these three neighborhoods follows that of other 
redlined areas; the more minorities living in an area, the fewer loans 
are made. 
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REDLINING COMPLAINTS: BY INSTITUTION 

Great Western Savings 
California Federal 
Imperial Savings 
Home Savings 
Home Federal 
First Federal 

San Diego Trust 
Crocker Bank 
Security Pacific 
American Savings 

FHA 

Total # cases-~ _rr: 

# complaints 
1 
1 
II 
II 
III 
I 

I 
II 
II 
I 

I 
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·.1 REC ElVEChi~'{ -~ J lS7~ 

Chu!r.L Vista Office 1501 "H'' StrcPt, Chula Vista, California 9201? 

Nay 22, 1978 

Mr. John D. Lyon 
Ms. Monique Chandler 
2839 Dre\J Lane 
Lemon Grove, CA 92045 

Dear Mr. Lyon: 

Thank you for your telephone call this afternoon r egarding your loan 

application with Home Federal. J am very sorry that you did not 

receive the rejection letter that was originally mailed to you and 
Ms. Chandler on April 17, 1978, however at your request, we are 

sending this second notice. 

He r•2gret to inform you at this time, that th2 Loan Cornmittee of _ 

Hm:1e Federal is unable to approve your loan . ~mary reason Ch4l..,y 
0 

for the rejection is because the value of the property is not - · 

sufficienc·e::crr-tateral for the . amo~~ loan being requested.:=J 

The Federal Equal Credit Opportunity Act prbhibits creditors from 

discriminating against credit applicants on the bas i s o f race, color, 

rel ig ion, national origin , se:~, marital status, age (provided that the 

applicant has t he capacity to enter into a binding contract); because 

all or ~ art of the applicant's i ncome derives from any public assi s 

tance program; or because t he appli cant has in good faith exercised 

any right under the Consume r Credit Prot e ction Act . The Federal 

agency that administers compl ian ~e with this lnw concerning this 

~rcdit i s Off i ce of the S~pervisory Agency, Fede ral Home Loan Bank 

Board, 600 CaliforniG Street, P.O. Box 79 48, SJ n Fr~ncisco , CA 94120 

Should you have any additional information ulhich mj ght as :;;is t u s i n 

re-evaluating your app l ication, please let us kno~ . 

Sincere l y , 

./, I 

I ' / 
lj_ _, (._. ::.··- '!. >- -/.:.. -· ·-----; £. / . .v / (/ 

Deborah Brady Davi s 
Loan 0 ff'i.cer 

~otice ma i l ed 5/22/78 
2nd request 

' -' 

c c : Transaweri ca · Titl e Ins. Co. 
Mr. Eugene Gloudc,na n 
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fOAKLAND GROUP FILES COMPLAINr :S '-A"'-L~ i 1 l C1'1 ~ 

.... , .. S&L AcCHSed ~f .. Redlifaing·-
. r ' . , • 

'J l ,;:, -BY JOHN A. JONES 
. L f\Tim.s Staff Wrlttl' 

~ ,j· An Oakland neighborhood gt'O!JP' 
~!and. six individuals filed a formal 
~complaint with four regulatory agen-
cies Tuesday accusing American Sav
ings & Loan Assn., Beverly Hills, of 
,discriminating against minority home· 
·mortgaze borrowers in Alameda 
,County. · 
· . The complaint alleges that Ameri- . 
: can Savings denied loans to :the six 
·individuals, and that American fol
lows a "pattern and practice" of dis
crimination, or redlining, against bor-

·rowers who want to finance homes 
·within the seven Community Devel- . 
· opment Districts which ·make up the 
greater part of Oakland. 

.. William J. Popejoy, president of 
·American Savings, said Tuesday that. 
· he had not seen the complaint,. qut 
.added: 

"American S.avings' lending poli
cies are absolutely opposed to any 
form of redlining. and American Sav

. ings has been in the forefront of affir
mative lending action within the 
state." . 

Another American executive said 
that only one of the six plaintiffs 
·named in the complaint had a . loan 
ap!Jlication on file with the firm. 

Harvey Sohnen, a· lawyer with the. 
Legal Aid Society of Alameda Coun
ty, said the society is bringing its 
~Gmplaint on' behalf of United Neigh
Jars in Action, an Oakland-based 
roup which crusades against redlin
lg, an~ the six individuals. 
The complaints were mailed to the 
ate Business & Transportation 
{Cncy, wh ich includes the Depart
!nt of Savings & Loan; the state 
ir Employment Practices Commis
n. which administers anti -housing 

discrimination laws; .the federal De
partment of Housing & Urban Devel- · 
opment,,and the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board, which regulates savings 
and loan associations. . 

. California Savings & Loan Commis-
. sioner Saul Perlis said Tuesday that · 
he had not yet seen the complaint and 

. could not comment.. 
Sohnen of Uie legal aid soci~ty said 

. that even though American Savings 

. has five of its 11 Alameda County 
branches in Oakland, including four 
branches in the Community Develop
ment Districts and another about half 
a block outside the district's bounda
ry. American makes only 6% of its 
home loans in that area. Other S&Ls 
average 16% of their loans within the 
community development districts, 
Sohrien said, and the area contains 
about 26% of all the one-to-four-unit 
residential buildings · in Alameda 
County. 

These figures were taken from rec
ords for the first six months of 1977, 

·required under disclosure provisions 
. of. state anti-rcdlining laws, he said. 

The complaint also charged that 
· American denied loans to black and 
• Spanish-surnamed applicants nearly 
three times as often as it did to white 
applicants. 

· "American's lending patterns in 
Oakland's Community Development 
Districts are much worse than those 
of other. savings' and loan associa 
tions," the complaint said~ "American 

. also has · decidedly discriminatory 
lending patterns in Alameda County 
census tracts witp 45% or more black 
and $pan ish surnamed population/ ' 

Popejoy said that since August, 
1976, when the state opened proce
dures to take complaints about red
lining, "only a few complaints have 

been levied against Alr.:erican, ·and· 
they have all been resolved." . 

Most of those complaints were from 
high-priced neighborhoods, Popejoy 
added, and involved interest rat~s. 

Michael A. Durkin, senior vice . 
president for American Savings based 
in San Jose, denied that his firm is 
redlining. 1 He said American Savings 
is "spending thousands and thousands 
of dollars to promote loans in these 
neighborhoods," through the Oakland 
Neighborhood Housing Services 
(NHS) and the Savings Assns. Mort
gage Co. (SAMCO) 

The NHS specializes in making 
high-risk loans and is financerl by a 
combination of federal aid, private 
foundation money . and administrative 
services from the S&Ls. SAMCO. of 
which Durkin is president, includes 27 
S&Ls which seek out qualified bor
rowers in the inner-city area. It 

. opened a home loan counseling center 
Monday. 

·The community group and the indi
viduals who filed the complaint did 
not complain to American Savings or 
go through the formal complaint 
channels open to them through the 
state Department of Savings & Loan, 
Durkin said. · 

The complaint asked the federal 
and state agencies to order American 
Savings to cease its alleged discri
minatory lending practices and to of-· 
fer unspecified damages to the com
plainants . 



CED 
~===========CALIFORNIA CAMPAIGN FOR ECONOMIC DEMOCRACY============:; 

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 

3000 EST., SAN DIEGO, CA 92102 

234-0106 

July 7, 1978 

Dear Members of the Coalition Against Redlining, 

I am sorry I cannot attend the meeting today. I have a doctors 
appointment which cannot be postp .oned. Please bear with me while I 
share some thoughts with you in writ :: ing regarding recent events involving 
SDCAR. 

Rarely has the action of one community group brought such a negative 
response from a diverse array of other community activists and groups as 
the recent SDCAR. press conference charging redlining by local lenders. 

As a member of the Campaign for Economic Democracy, as SDCAR's 
representative to the Reinvestment Task Force, and as a former CALPIRG 
staff person who did extensive research on the issue of redlining in 
San Diego, California, and across the nation, I strongly advised against 
the press conference. My concerns were several~ 1. new state and federal- ? 
regulations ~re having a definite impact on the lending practices of 
state and federally chartered savings and 1~~-institutions; 2. the data 
which SDCAR was qsing was two years old and~ not reflect current 
market conditions~3. the data which· SDCAR used is subject to a myriad 
of interpretations (for example: one realtor has indicated that a lender 
receiving a highly favorable rating from SDCAR should instead be roundly 
criticised because the loans they make are accompanied by unusually high 
loan processing fees); 4. the peculiarities of the real estate market in 
California, the impact of "managed growth" in San Diego, and the impact of 
redevelopment on many inner city neighborhoods all raise questions about 
lending practices which have more to do with the problem of _gis.EJ:~ement 7 ;;l;r·r., 
of poor people rather than with how do we get mortage money flowing to ., ... r:.::•--... . 
a g1ven ne1ghborhood; and 5. the basic problem to be confronted is how f~--t- :

1
'-'. 

can poor people becot?e homeowners when they don't have jobs or money : 'fi.'-3;~~1......, 
and the cost of hous 1ng has become completely outrageous. h.:>- _; (\'-'l v x c.. u.rr -,._:t;- ~ ....... _ 

· h. v \ >.JI...C'-v ~; _) 

The divisions that have erupted in the community over the SDCAR press 
conference raise the question of :· snCAR' s responsibility to community 
groups and of Dave Oddo's responsibility to those groups. 

Specifically clarification is needed as to who Dave Oddo represents. 4~ 

Does he represent the four or five people who attend the SDCAR meetings ~ , 

and do the work? If so, that should be made known becausing the name of c 
SDCAR raises a "larger than life" image of representing a wide variety of 
community groups. 

If Dave Oddo represents all "member organizations of SDCARrr then it 
must be clarified as to which organiza~~on~embers, what was their 
position on the press conference and why was the advice of at least bvo 
peoi? lC: w~o__.!,l)_,ugQ.J;_~hey_ were membe~ (.Don Gullens and royse lf) ignored in 
dec1d1ng to g ahead with the press conference? 

, ct'~ 21 . ....-~ 
(l <J }· rv-..._ , __ (0.-.r -~ . 0 (}>"' · f- /) ,; J],,, '-' ~' '11 t <.J ,: • 1::". r\J: .. j .. • - /-ttl ... ~<,., r, -s .... _·; . ·~ r ... , 
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These questions must be answered in order for my role on the Reinvest
ment Task Force to be supported or denied. It has been extremely difficult 
to try to answer questions about Dave Oddo's various public~lations 
activities when in most cases I disagreed with them. I have made numerous 
requests that he attend Reinvestment Task Force meetings to answer 
lenders questions but he has failed to appear at these meetings despite · 
my strong pleadin9s. If the work of the Task Force is not valued by 
SDCAR, then SDCAR s representative should be withdrawn. 

(Any questions about the specific nature of the work of the Task 
Force can be directed to myself, or to Peter Dunbar or Chris Walker, 
county staff to the Task Force, who have done a tremendous job of searching 
through information gathered from around the country to provide the Task 
Force with the most creative and progressive options for each and every 
decision to be made. I have been personally surprised and pleased at 
the extent to which the Task Force has been able to reach agreement on 
key issues and to the extent to which the decisions went in a direction 
which I think is beneficial to the community interest.) 

Let me close by saying that it has been a cause of sadness ·and 
disappointment tc. •me to · see the course of SDCAR. When we started our 

- efforts to tackle the problems of the inner city neighborhoods through ·a 
coalition effor~~roximately one year ago, there were high hopes 
from as many as~fganizations . which attended those meetings. 

Within 6 months high hopes turned to disillusionment as one group 
after another decreased or terminated their participation in the coalition. 
My analysis of this process, which I have shared with Dave, Juan, and Sylvia, 
is that t~e role D.a.Y~-O~played was more negative than constructive. He 
consistently came to meetings with an agenda which groups were expected 
to fit into rather than seeing the potential and the contributions which 
any given group copld make and encouraging them to make it. Politics is 
a creative proces~ased on the ability to communicate, to listen to others, 
to hear what they are saying, to learn, to grow, to find the unity that 
exists and weave that common thread into a strong rope which binds people 
together. ~xper~nce with Dave Oddo has consistently been that communicatioi 
even on a one to one basis, is impossible. He has his view of reality, 
and the views of othe_rs, even when solicited, are seldom, .if ever heeded. 

The goals of SDCAR are valid. Strong community pressure is needed 
on the governmental and corporate institutions to force vital changes. 
Attached is a copy of an article which indicates the progress crsome 
community groups which share our concerns. ~o m~ch depends on the abiliy 
of those who assume leadership in a given effor~ My hope would be that 
after ample clarification of roles and responsibilities, SDCAR could take 
a course which ·would have the kind of constructive impact badly needed 
6n the issues of inner city deterioration. 

! _ .. ..... 

/ 

(_.-



June 28, 1978 

.Mr. Jim Bates 
County of San Diego 
!bard of Supervisors 
1600 Pacific High\\'B.Y 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Hr. Jess Haro 
San Diego City Council 
202 1 'C' 1 Street 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Dear Jim and Jess: 

When the Reinvestment Task Force was initiated by the joint action of the City 

Council and the !bard of Supervisors, it \\~ a forum to discuss real estate 

lending practices as they relate primarily to older areas of San Diego County 

that are predominantly low-income, minority, etc. Sane of · these areas have 

been designated either as mortgage deficient or in some cases, reqlined. The 

Task Force \Vas developed to have input fran lenders, camrunity groups, and of 

course, representatives of the local government . We have spGnt considerable 

time discussing under\Vriting, appraisal, defining loan te~s. discussing 

philosophY,-etc. ; but all of our efforts have been in the spirit of trying 7 ,_____; , 

to resolve the problem and to assure all that mortgage. dollars will be 

available regardless of location, incorre level, race, etc., of the applicant. \. 

'I'he Coalition Against Redlining has a representative on our group and they also 

have another individual who acts as Chainnan of the Coalition Against Redlining 

and who spends his time not wo~king -~~§..:i~ipg solutions· but on holding .. " 

press conferences. I plan to_ move at our next meeting on July 6th for the 

raroval of the Coalition Against Redlining fran our Reinvestment Task Force 

and would ask you to replace it with a more broadly based co:rrnunity group that 

is interested in solutions and not rhetoric. The reasons for the request to 

rarove the Coalition are: 

It is a divisive force. 

It does not seem to have a rec~ized leader; i.e., 1tr. Oddo represents 

himself ~s Chairman, ~~- Lawson ~e representative on the Reinvestment 

Task Force. There seems to be little cannunication between the two because 

Mr. Oddo infers that changes must pe made in appraisal practices and 

underwriting-the very itans ~we-· are-trying to do in our Task Force. 

\-
r 
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Mr. Jim Bates 
~1r. Jess Haro 
June 28 ,· 1978 
Page2 

.) 

'-.,-.)' 
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3. Issues ·raised by the Chairman of the Coalition have not been brought 

before the Reinvestment Ta$k Force for disctillsion and therefore, the 
Chai1~1an again has used statistics to verify SQ~thing he already 
believes to be true without eJ2amination of the statistical data. -~ . --·- -- -·· --- ----~-- ---=-;_;....~.;,..;;...;. . 

-~, ~ .. · '· ' . \ ~ / 
.J - ' : ~ ""\ .. ~- •._ ·..,. - • - ' ........ -:. .... "" .. , 

' 

4. The Coalition mal{~S light o! our efforts; i.e., a quote fro.'TI the -4 1---s S 
Chainnan 's press statement: "But we all know that institutional 
discri~mination will not be solved merely by opening counseling centers 

or by taking part in a reinvestment task force. '' 

In surrmation, although it will be disappointing to lose the input of Ms. 
Shari Whitehead Lawson, I feel that the group that she represents does not 

have the maturity or the stability to work on positive solutions and that 

the community would be better represented by a more viable organization. 

Thomas F. Carter 
First Vice President 

TFC:pjw 

I • ' 

,_ 

' I ' 
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applaud the cour-· .· Those allegations: were ;d~tif~- 1 
of those racial ly reported by' the media. . . 
who stood . up . The banks ang . savings and 

\ :last . ·and ..... repudiated the loan institutions ·vigorously de-
:specious · ~rguments that local ·. nied such ·.·accusations a:s 
;lending · institutions' are con- ' 

--... :sciously guilty of "redlining" j nj.: 
:nority ·neighborhoods against 
_:real-estate loans. !what 'they did . , tive Neighborhood ·Home Loan · they are lending the 
. :was a testament to tl)e sound and., ·. Counseling Center in ,Southeast .- numerous · 
_:improVing ·relatio.ns_hfp· .. petW~~-: sa,ni~iego"; to·. ~~co~ag_e~ -~o§,i~~ir ·~-~-~gs_ :in -~~~?ft~~~?.:~~~.,~~ 
:the races in ~an ·Dfego. : · ·;: ~ .. :.~.~-· loans among mmonty_ ·citizens:': . can't aSk the 1en.am1g irtsti1tutilous 
; 'A gro~p cailing ~tself "The· co.:· And one institution cited a ·do'u- ·=·. to bend the rules they haie 
:~ition Against R~dliniQg; •· and ·bling of inner-ci~Y:homeJoan-i~::··:H>y/ ' Mr. Pendlet?n:· .. · . ·· 
;pJ.II:portedly repreSenting certain ~· ·vestments ·witpin. the last two ... ' :·.Even the Coalition•i:.-.i,i~,~~~~;f,i . 

. ;area social-action orgailizatioilS, . years ' .::_ :.from $12.9 •million to '·:.: oiuy6.7percent'ofthe - • • 1"'; ~~ •• ,. ......... ~ • ' 1-J', .. ·;..; t. .. ' ·-; ''" · ; called a· press conference .,'on_ 1 • $23,7 million. . . . / _. . . :·· ..: t. apply for loans are .turped 
~Tuesday .and )am basted. ~an · > But th-e most elogue'iit ·refu(a~- \ ·pi though much higher' than 
~Diego's ·state-chartered saVings ;::·,·· tion ·:._ · and rebuke ·' - of ·.· the ;·~· turn-dow'n ·rate for whites, · · 
:and loan a'ssoCiations for ~avor,:~: :~ inflamll!atory charges c<!me'·: ,,.'refute the' argul_l:lept.t tha~. ~ . -ing: white applicants for llciriie . from responsible minority~lead--' - neighborhoods ,are ; "reqlined" i · ::!oans over minority applicants.'- ers. Clarence P~pdleton of the _. .. agaihst loans to anyope::,;; .,("~ ''""\. 
~The coalition's spokesman also San Diego Urban League termed Desp1te its disquiet!fl_g jlspe~, •. ,,.:- · :~barged that banks and savings the Coalition group's accusations this little flap has ser\T~d_..~ usefu} , • --:_ .. and .loan ·associations had ' ''naive · . false . and ptirpose. It cleared the 'aif and.if:. . : "redlined" 13 specific sections of slanderous," and said not a 'sin- demonstrated the -responsibility .: ... 
~ the city- that.tqey had drawp a gle 'person had been ·produced . of minority leaders who · 
:line around whole neighborhoods . who was a victim Of redlining." . licly willing to •, 

_ ;wher~ hQ_m~ loans would.be diffi- · · Tony Valencia, chief executive ress when it ~ is , 
:cult .to ob.tain for :racial reasons, officer of the Mexican and Amer- . ' Again, it is 
~~g~f~je~~·::~o~. an. · in?ividual's ~ca~ F~und<!tion, p:aised ·Ie~ding · Mr. Pendleton's 
. qu~ficatiOns. :r,InstitutiOns were · mst1tutmns for .therr work m es- " ... whatever 
:even"-:-\z!aded ·according to- the tablishing the home-loan counsel- .. past, (lending · 
:coalition's · percept!~n .of ' ~heir 1ng center. -And Jesse Rarillrez, now putting 
:malpractices: · - ··_, of the Chicano Federation, ex- everyo~e else's 

·. • I: \ • 
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r-:S':L'I'L'~TJ:ON- ~alif6ia First Bank A 
R·2po:::-t~nSJ perlod- J!iy 1, 1976-Decernber 3i, 1~6 

Rt'anches in -t::2.roet. areas- Chollas Park (Federal & Euclid), Center city, 
11th & Marke~; National City, Oceanside. 

Incc::;e 
Level 

Lo;;-; 
LO'.-T 

\lery Lo:·i 
Very L,--, - -

'-'•'I 

Very Lo~-: 

Very LCY.V" 
Very Lc~·; 

Very Lc;;v 
Very Lo~-~ 

Very Lo~·l 

\TPrV T.nw 

P eccent. 
f·l i.nori ty 

!19 ~ 
"70~ 

s 0 ~; 

8::;% 

39~ 

37%·· 
83% 
20% 
'35% 
75% 

4 :i~, 

Total in Target area 
Total ln _County 

Lo·.-r 
I, ' )· .. - 22::; 

Are2. * Loa ns 

Encan·to-East 6 
Encc.n-to-~ ..... 2s ·t 12. 

Chollas P Ct :( }: 6 

~;outheast. San Diecro-E· 0 
1 Southeast San Diecro-1::1' 

Golden Bills 1. 
-SnerrD.an Rei<:rhts l 

,..... ~ - . \...enLer Ci-ty 3 
San Ysidro 3 
·National Ci.t.y-"Fest l 
-- Side " 

Oceansid.e-::_taraet area: 2 

' '-=.ss:T_on H_dls 1 
c:; . ~- _,. • I'<.-. ' --- 'L ') t-:-l1.0r- 7- ~":!\ '':-"''~ -__ ' ·, ; . ' - . - - - <--

r. ·h -'- ~ r-. ., l r> • _, ;--;.- ( ~. - , '-- :, -,- j ~ 
-'\J'C•'--~ --D <:.. '-- .LC_;_ , ct _, _ __.__ ___ C ~ 

!;il5,600 
1.48,800 

77,900 
0 
8, ooo· 

$1,000 
3,600 

50,200 
2_0 , 400 
37,800 

$54,900 

Y\ ~ ~o ~' (d ~) 
~ 0 I HW ~~ • "-ti ) 

$ 2 0 , l3-9 , 5 0 0 

$29,300 
::·~ 9 .. ~ 'JOG 
l.00,20l) 

c i. ty) 
Oc~anside (entire citv)7 178,900 

VO..\ "-- '-L).;_. \--.l-11-7 I 0 S.::<, 0"C0 

L-, ,--,. &. c, v. s-t c;. (, y 7 .S e> -v 
* Source- Hortgage loan C.isclosu re sta·te:ment. Com.--nercia~ banks gen
erally r..2.ke more hor:--:e L-::_?ro·reBen·t loans , a s: oppos-ed to Ii1or-t:.gage loa.us _ 
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Octo.6er 5, 1977 

SAN DIEGO COALITION AGAINST REDLINING 

COMBATTING REDLINING: 

~-
2. 

3. 

4. 

() \ C\(\"1'\\ "2 ~~ 
<CRGPrHHJIStNG at the qrassroots level. 
RESE~HING into data, self-generated 
and government supplied. 
CONFRONTING the financial instituions 
with what you know. 
PUBLICIZING your cause, activities, ~ 1 

suggestions for change. 
NEGOTIATING with local officials to ap_ l 
pressure, share ideas. 
DEVELOPING specific action strategies at 
all levels. 
IMPLEMENTING strategies according to pre
arranged time table. 

\) , ~._,\:::_ t\...rl....,... 0 :;;'-< c v... d c,.. i , ._,._ 

SOME SPECIFIC ACTION STRATEGIES: ( nt_,_ ·--' '·! ... : , . •· · • , 

Citywide 

1. Municipal laws re; city deposits. 

Neighborhood 

2. "Bank-in" ·· tactics 

G "Greenlininq" 

San Diego Coalition Itself 

(i) Admin. complaints to State S/L Board 
5. AQmin. complaints to FHLBB, Controller 

0 

6. Pressures from public, press, local officials 
7. Assistance from Urban Reinvest. Task Force, 

HUD (Neighborhood Housing Services, 
Neighborhood Preservation Project) 

8. Litigation 
~) ~\~f:\~r\-·, e-f\<M ~ w:""' \ L~r.~ 

IMPLEMENT STRATEGIES ACCORDING TO PRE-AR~IGED TIMETABLE. 
- - --

CONTINUE TO MONITOR LENDER PERFOR~CE. 

.. 

EVALUATE LENDER CONDU(.T BY 'WHAT THEY DO, NOT WHAT THEY SAY THEY WILL DO. 

BE ESPECIALLY FORCEFUL IN TRYING TO CHANGE BORROWER CRITERIA (i.e., 
age of pro?erty, "renter neighborhood", hiaher interest terms). 

FOR ADDITONAL SUPPORT CONTACT: 

CENTER FOR NE~.Y CORP. PRIORITIES, LOS ANGELES 

(~) / 
. ~ 
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Notes on a report by Nate Rosenberg of Legal Action for Better 
Housing, 3615 Kain Street, R~vers1de, CA 92501. 

v..,\r~~ ._..y, \\ '-'.) <V ( \<.--~ ,,J ,.__ul- 'J-1-. \\ ~ 6....~"\ ~-~ "' '~-~ '( ~ ._a._;t-? 
v-A.-c.:*- {" -S-'J o ...._ < ~ ~ c "- C..() A. ' \. "'-~? 

Anti-redlining activities and involvement in Washington, D.C. 1973-7~ 

Suggestions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Involve church hierarchy (inter-faith councils, etc.) 

To be effective, need to involve thousands of people in 
activities such as "5reenlinin~" (Taking money out of 
banks and S&L' s that pract1ce dlining. ~ q DJ..% ~s-~-lL..-,\..'"'' 

·ts ~ \...0.\.l '\\c...\. ;._al;~ oio d 
S & L's are responsive only to mane~. I V"\~<...~~ l..o 
They are not responsive to social concerns. '1 •t l. o~~ 
They are not responsive to local government. 

4. City and County government has no authority to intervene 
in S & L practice~. 

5. S & L's will make promises and will meet and discuss the 
problems. 

7. 

Anti-redlining coalitions need to work independently from 
the City/County Redlining Task Fore~ -\o~ ... ~-.. ~~.,) ..__, 

Be aggressive, set your own pace, and make your own findings. 

Specific Suggestions for strategies: ~ ' <..:~ &. t:''"-"'-\ w.:.:..~- "' ~ 
/ 

4. 

7. 

8. 

File an admin~strative complaint with the Calif. ~&L Dept. 

Report S & L' s to the Federal Home Loan Bank Board in Wash. Dl 

See that offending institutions get bad pu~lic~. (news-
papers, TV Talk Shows, etc.). ' , -=- .- , . -~" 

Greenlining- an active strategy. (In Chicago, the committee 
got pledges of up to $ 400,000. Also used in Wash. D.C.). 
A process of several months of concentrated effort. 

Never meet with more than oJL~nking institution at a time. 
They can gang up on you. 

Determine which lenders are the "good guys" and which are 
the "bad guys." 

Don't be indiscriminately harsh with aS & L that is making 
loans in Central City nei ghborhoods. (S.D. Federal, for 
example. Use them as a~- \ 

' 
Use the City/Cou nty Redlining Rep ort as a basis for our 
information. Documentation has l a r g ely been done. 



- . _ ..... -...;.... .... --.... ~-·. ·--··----- .. - -··· _.. 

( Rosenberg, :p. 2 

Strategies, cont. 

9. Re. the Disclosure Act of 1975: 

Go to the MAIN BRANCH and find out which other branches have disclosure information. (Remember, they don't have to show you everything.) 
\ -""-'t I;"'-"-

Remember thaV'S & L's are doi~omethi~~hat is ILLEGAL. (Civil law, "state,~ and federal regulations~f\JLP.>\3 ...v 
They have to :prove that they have a good reason. (: of \JD~ wx,'c.:."c. 

--- (\_ \...;,.:._V'\ I. 

11. Pursue negotiations. A law suit is the last resort. 

12. 

13. 

Remind them that poor people are the best risk. _ They have nothing else to :pay on, and don't want to lose their home. Speculators and the middle class are greater risks.( o,:u_( <--t~W '-J~ ~' .\1 

Remember that S & L's generally will be willing to talk about the FROBLEU. 

~~ need to talk about the SOLUTION to the problem. 
- .... -s-o-_,.,. _.,-.,.,..... ---..s~ ...... ~.., .. Jf" __ .. of"t_ ............... \. ... ~·-~" --------\ 4-~ w ·~~~w G\-1 / l-vv~i 0\ tu+o.i~ \=v..~ 
~'o\("\ ~\:w\,'1\~ ~u..Y"v'l(.__s 

Tjr-M~ c.pp~~t.-d ·~on. oF ~~,_1 
S4-L 
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San Diego, CA 92113 
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TO: A'll Chicano Fc der.Jtion Staff 

" (.~--
\V\\ 
c,\ 

H\O i·i: Jesse l~ami re z 

D·iifi c ulty in Obta ·i ning II o 111 e Loa ll s 

lf SOiil E:O (o E: YOii ko,lJ\'1 i:. htiVili -':,1 d ·ifi ·i c uity o bL ,:i nirJ 9 
a ho me lo a n, he/she can c o n'L Clc t th t: Ne ·igh bo; · h oo c! ~l o m e Lo u n 
C o u il s e l i n q S c~ r v i c c , 4 6 l 1 ~1 a 1 • I, c t S L . , S a n D i c 9 o , C 1\ 9 2 1 0 2 . 
T ll c s e r v i c e l'!i l l r e v i e \'1 t il c Cl p p l i c a n L ' s n c c d s a n cl f i 11 a 11 c i cl l 
s ·j t u a t i 0 II (J il ci Ill a t c h h i Ill I il e )' l/ p \v i t h t h c t y p (~ (I r r i II (1 I H.. i 11 9 
il n J t 11 e l c~ 11 d ·j n g i n s t i t u t i o 11 \v il i c ll 1·1 i ·1 l b C' s t s u ·i t. h i s I h c 1 • 

11 (' (' Li s . 

I f j h ,; IJ c r so 11 VI a s c! e n i c d D rH) 111 (' l o a n : '.)' t1 I <'; 1 ,·1 i n r: i 11 s t i-
t ll l i 0 n !J c c iHI ') (' the p r 0 p c )' Ly ·j s ·j II (l l 0 \•,' i lo c 0 ill c ol I' c (! ( d j l\ ri ( ~ i c c 
f: n n v: 11 c. s " 1· e c! ., i n i n ~~ " ) , h e / s IH' c .-1 n c u n L iJ c t : S .'/ l •1 ! i'• f·il' C l ;) u d c1 t 
the: Su n ili e>:J•i llum a n 1\e l a t'io rr '; Co lilill·i ss ion- ?CJCJ--21~ 110 . S_y l v i a 
i s i n v u l v c d \'1 ·j t h t h c R e ell i n 0 C o 1~1 p 1 <1 i n t C E~ n 1: t ' l' o f t il C' S ::1 n D i c ~i o 
C u i1 l ·i t. i o n /\ ~ ~ a i n s t r{ e d l i 11 i n ~J ( S . l1 . C . !1 . R . ) . S . D . C . ! 1 . ! { . h u s 
Q(rl: il cr·c cJ ·illf on·t i:lL ·ion a llo L1t home l oa ns Illude l.1 y SiHl D i e ~ o ba n ks 
cr 1 1 cl ·i c n d i n 9 ·j n s t ·j t u t i o n s i n v i1 r i o u s n e i g ll h o r h o o c1 s u s 1·1 e l l ct s 
f. (; oi ,_: I" il l C 0 Ill pl i1 ·j ll t i ll l 0 )' Ill il t i t J II . 



LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF SAN DIEGO, INC. 
ROOM 430. GRANGER BUILDING 

964 FIFTH AVENUE 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 

PRESS STATEMENT OF DAVE ODDO, CHAIRPERSON, SAN DIEGO COALITION 

AGAINST REDLINING JUNE 27, 1978. 

The San Diego Coalition Against Redlining today announces the 

findings of two major home lending surveys in San Diego County. The 

first is a survey of loan denial rates for whites and minorities (com

piled by the ' state Department of Savings and Loan) by state chartered 

savings and loans in San Diego. County-wide, the · denial rate for 

whites is 2.7%. But for Chicanos/Latinos it is 4.6% and for Blacks, 

6.7%. 

The second study looked at sixteen financial institutions having 

branches within a two mile radius of targeted low income, integrated 

and minority communities and compared the lending rate in those areas 

to that of t~e county as a whole. Institutions were then graded on how 

well they served the targeted communities. A "perfect" score of 100% 

was achieved if the institution's lending rate in target areas was the 

same as it was county-wide. But o~ly one lender, Silvergate Savings, 

had a "perfect" score. But . they received only an "A-" because they 

made few, if any, loans in ~redominantly ~inority areas. One other 

lender received an "A-", three received "Bs", 2 received "Cs", and 

the rest received "Ds" and '""Fs". 

In short, we found that most institutions had all but written 

off the inner c·ity as a bad :.risk for investment. We also found that, 

in general, the more minorities living in an area, the fewer loans 

were made. 

This second study points out the serious nature of the redlining 

problem ih San Diego county. Redlining is an arbitrary, evil prac-

tice. It destroys inner city neighborhoods. When people . cannot get 

home loans, they cannot buy, sell, or maintain their property. As a 

result, homes deteriorate and become abandoned. And once viable 

neighborhoods become blighted. Redlining also discriminates against 

minorities. For it is no accident that redlined areas correspond to 



PRESS STATEMENT (page 2) 

neighborhoods whose population is either becoming integrated or is 

predominantly minority in nature. 

This arbitrary decision to redline viable inner city communities 

such as East San Diego, Golden Hills and Southeast San Diego is base~ 

on the unsubstantiated belief that some neighborhoods, merely because 

they are different (and do not conform to discriminatory appraisal 

standards) are higher risks for investment. Nothing could be further 

from the truth. One major San Diego lender has made over 1000 home 

loans in Southeast San Diego between 1970 and 1977. During that time, 

they did not foreclose on a single conventional real estate loan 

on an owner occupied house. 

Some lenders have taken the first, but long overdue, steps towards 

dealing with racial redlining. But we all know that institutional 

discrimination will not be solved merely by opening counseling centers 

or by taking part in a reinvestment task force. This coalition has 

run spot checks of 1977 lending patterns and they are the same as in 

1976- the more minorities living in an area the fewer loans are made. 

Some institutions had worse records in 1977 than in 1976. This sit-

uation is intolerable. 

We are therefore calling for an im~ediate end to ratial redlining. 

To accomplish this, all lenders must use nondiscriminatory underwriting 

and appraisal criteria, publicly disclose loan rejections as well as 

reasons for denial~ and institute low interest loan programs designed 

to renovate redlined communities . (communities to whose deterioration 

the lenders have contributed.) 

the time has come to ~top the red line. The time has come to 

make loans . to all neighborhoods without regard to vague assumptions 

about neighborhood condtions. This should be done not only because 

the law demands it, but because it is consistent with godd business 

practice. 

The San Diego Coalition Against Redlining will do everyth.ing in 

its power to realize this goal. 



SAN DIEGO Y.TH SERVICES INC. 
2220 Broadway San Diego. California 92102 

Telephone (714)232- 8126 

programs supporled by 

Cuy of San Drego 
County of San Dreoo 
Slale of Ca lrfornra 

June 27, 1978 
0 HEW 10 Y.D 
DO LI RE T C 
Unlled Way of San Dreoo 
Fee-s donations 

& membershrps 

SDYS-NOP 

PRESS RELEASE ON REDLINING 

I'M JUAN PARRINO, I WORK AT THE NEIGHBORHOOD OUTREACH PROGRAM. OUR PROGRAM, 

LOCATED IN GOLDEN HILLS, SERVES MANY RESIDENTS WHO HAVE WORKED HARD FOR THEIR 

HOMES. NOP FEELS REDLINING MUST BE COMPLETELY STOPPED. 

REDLINING IS CUSHIONED-ARMCHAIR, BOARDROOM THIEVERY ••• BANKS THAT REDLINE ARE 

STEALING YOUR OPPORTUNITIES AND MINE. WHEN BANKS DRAW REDLINES AROUND WHOLE 

COMMUNITIES, REFUSE LOANS TO PROPERTY WITHIN THEM, OR CREATE UNFAIR LOAN TERMS, 

OR UNDERAPPRAISE PROPERTY VALUES ••• THEY REFUSE US THE MONEY WE NEED TO KEEP UP OUR 

HOMES AND NEIGHBORHOODS. 

IF YOU'RE CREDIT-WORTHY, IF THE PROPERTY IN QUESTION IS SOUND ••• WHY SHOULDN'T 

YOU GET A FAIR LOAN? WHY WON'T MANY BANKS GIVE YOU A FAIR DEAL? ARBITRARY LOAN 

SCREENING GUIDELINES ARE DESIGNED TO DISCOURAGE HOMEOWNER I NVESTMENT IN AND 

IMPROVEMENTS OF 11REDLINED11 COMMUNITIES. THE RESULT: YOUR HOME DETERIORATES ••• 

IT'S VALUE DECREASES ••• YOUR INSURANCE GOES UP OR IS DROPPED ••• INVESTOR SPECU~TION 

RISES ••• YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD IS RUINED. 

REDLINING HAS EXISTED IN SAN DIEGO FOR A LONG TIME, AND IT STILL DOES. WHILE 

SOME LENDERS HAVE TAKEN A POTENTIALLY POSITIVE STEP BY OPENING A HOMELOAN COUNSELING 

CENTER ••• THIS DOES NOT ELIMINATE REDLINING SUCH HIGHLY-PROMOTED EFFORTS, INSPIRED 

BY EXPANDING BANKS, WILL ONLY BE ADVERTISEMENT GIMMICKS ••• UNLESS BANKS CHANGE THEIR 

• The Bridge 
3819 8th Ave. 
San Diego, CA 92103 
291-5222 

Foster Care 
Resource Center 
2220 Broadway 
San Diego, CA 92102 
235-6435 

Neighborhood 
Outreach Program 
2801 B Street 
San Diego, CA 92102 
234-7297 
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Page 2 
PRESS RELEASE ON REDLINING 

LENDING PRACTICES. ALONG WITH HOMELOAN COUNSELING CENTERS ••• LET'S HAVE EQUITABLE 

CREDIT SCREENINGS ••• FAIR PROPERTY APPRAISALS ••• AND REASONABLE LOAN TERMS. 

IF YOU'RE LOWER OR MODERATE INCOMED CHANCES ARE, WHEN YOU NEED TO MAKE A 

MAJOR PROPERTY REPAIR: YOU ALSO NEED A BANK LOAN. IF THAT LOAN IS REFUSED, CHANCES 

ARE THE REPAIR WON'T HAPPEN AND YOUR PROPERTY DAMAGE BECOMES WORSE ••• THE REPAIR 

MONEY NEEDED MULTIPLIES. THAT'S HOW BANKS THAT REDLINE CONTRIBUTE TO YOUR HOME'S 

DETERIORATION WHILE TAKING MONEY OUT OF YOUR WALLET. IF LENDERS REALLY WANT TO 

HELP LOWER AND MODERATE INCOME COMMUNITIES ••• LET'S HEAR A LENDERS' COMMITMENT FOR 

LOW-INTEREST AND DEFERRED PAYMENT LOANS TO COMMUNITIES, ADVERSELY AFFECTED BY RED-

LINING • . 

REDLINING IS RACIST ••• REDLINING IS FUTURE SLUMS ••• REDLINING IS BANKS PROFITING 

AT THE EXPENSE OF OUR COMMUNITIES. IF YOU'VE BEEN REDLINED ••• CALL US AT SDCAR ••• 

CALL YOlR COUNCILMAN ••• LET PEOPLE KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENED ••• YOUR COMMUNITY IS AT 

STAKE. IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN REDLINED, CHECK OUT YOUR LOCAL BANKS ••• FIND OUT: WHICH 

SIDE OF THE REDLINE YOU ARE ON. 
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OFFICE OF FAIR LENDING -- COMPLAINTS 

Date 
Rec'd 

Complainant/ 
Lender 

4/10/78 Smith/ 
Magna Mortgage Company 

4/26/78 Thyden/ 
American First ~1ortgage 

7/10/78 Gordon/ 
Advance Mortgage Corporation 

8/16/78 Duckworth/ 
Advance Mortgage Corporation 

8/17/78 Cervantes/ 
Wilmington Savings and Loan Assn. 

P.J ' vJ . . ~- ':l, """ 

9/10/78 Kline & Pederson/ 
Midland t1ortgage Company 

12/4/78 Franks/ 
Verdugo Savings and Loan Assn. 

"G c. - • -~ . 1.. . r~ . 

Decision 

Lender ordered to 
pay damages 

Lender ordered to 
make loan 

Lender ordered to 
pay damages 

Lender ordered to 
ray damages 

Lender ordered to 
make loan 

Lender ordered to 
pay damages 

Dept. of Savings and Loan 
will examine current 
loan processing practices 
and procedures 



The purpose of the N<?-ighborhocx:l H~ Loa.rt Counseling center is to prmr.i.de free 

hc;rrt..e lo.:L.'"l counseling to pote...1.tial and present, la:·T-inc~ buye:cs ~lith re.spect t o 

purchase of ho:r.es, rehabilitation loans · and hcrt..\.3 i.J.-npro,,·ewent loans on a particular 

piece of prop2rt';. 'll1e asst...:.-rption is nnde tmt rrost of those being serviced by 

the CE!lJ.ter have little kno;.,rledge in the hare lo:·n area of financing, and therefore,. 

it will be the goal of the center to educate, counsel, and TIDSt impm .. l:antly ~ 

locate the proper financ:L.1g, thereby lessening t...he confusing burden often associated. 

with finding the right loan for a particular real estate transaction. 

l. Additionally, Steve .tvbrton of First Federal 'tvill have a loan review 

board made up of si.~ (6) people: 
3 ~ovill be rranbers of t..""le COL11'1Seling center 
3 't•rul be representatives of citizens groups 

Purpose will be to reviav loans which -w--ere declined by lending 
:i.D...stirutions ~ 

2. Citizens ·adv-isory ccmni ttee headed up by Orris Christopher of Hcu:e 

Federal ~o·hlch ~ov-lll act as a source of ccmmmication bea-reen concemed 

citizens, le.'lders and governrr.ent 1.vith special emphasis upcin la..~ inc~ 

housing problEiDS and soluticns. 

The oueration will be as follo;vs: .. . 

The center ~oilll concentrate on si.11gle-family residences, 1...."? to four units, and 

solel.y o:vner ·occupants, no investors. TI1.e process · is as folla.vs: 

l. Applicants are approved for. a loan at b.~e center either on a 
prior approval bc.sis- for those 'tvho don't ha:ve a particular h.c:xr.e in 

mind, or an a cu_rrer!.t basis, for those 1.-fuo have actually entered, 

or contemplate shortly entering escro:v-. 
2. The center takes a loan application and runs a 'fRI,J credit check. 
If b.~ere are prot:lems on the credit, t..hen, i£ possible, the. 
counselor tries to find out the cause and straig..l-tten thEm out. 
Should the credit record sh.::Av no problEii1.s, then the loan pac!.-;:age 

is prepared. 
3. The ccmpleted package is s®mitted to t±te member instituticn 
next on the list alphabetically for appraisal and processLtg. In 

this IT'anner, finzncial institutions -.;.Jho are nm:rr.ally ezcludecl by 

virtue of the dist@ce of t..heir nearest hr2.i"l.ch -:-iill hs:ve an o:mor-
rulity to r ecord loans in an area not re..'ld.il y accessible. . - · 

L~. Rates, terms 2!1d fees are established by the center. 
5. Should the institution assigned the requ2st decline to IT.?..ke the 

loan, then it is revie;ved by t.he l o2:1 Re-Jiz.-.·r Co:~Ud.ttee . :.;o lender 

rrust rrake a lo2 assigned to it. Ha;.;ever, U.~e Loan P-ev:i_e;,, Camri.ttee 

~ovill judge the validity of t..l.,_e decli.."l.e a..:d r ecc21r.encl re2..ssig;rrr.ent 

or final declL:e. 



SAN DIEGO COALITION AGAINST REDLINING POSITION PAPER ON THE HO r-'lE. LOAN 
COUNSELING CENTER (Adopted 12-16-1977}. 

The San Diego Coalition Against Redlining welcomes the opening 
of the home loan counseling center in Southeast San Diego. It is 
our hope that this will be a significant step towards the elimination 
of redlining. But as is the case with all other forms o£ institutional 
discrimination, redlining will not be solved merely by opening an out
reach office, nor by establishing "clearer lines of .communication". i}:o 
achieve a lasting solution to the problem, it is essential that finan
cial.i~stitutions change ~hose policies and ~ractices which result in~ 
redllnlng~ As such, we Wlll settle for ·nothlng less • . 

This coalition lo·oks "forward to working with the participants of 
the counseling center. But at the same time, w.e intend to monitor their 
performance to ensure that all loans are made on a nondiscriininatory basis 
and that lenders make good on their commitment to make more loans to resi
dents of redlflled~are-as:--ThereEore,--ft is essential that the ce~ter main
tain records of loan applications, rejections(reasons for denial), and 
loans made on less favorable terms (e.g. higher downpayments, shorter loan 
maturity). These records should be periodically made .available to the 
public, on an institution by institution basis. 

~·lith regard to the loans appeals board, it is essential that it not 
limit its business to hearing loan rejections. Redlining ·is more than 
the outright denial -of home loans; it is also making them available, but 
only on terms less favorable than are usually offered in other_neighbor
hoods. Therefore, the loan appeals board must hear those cases in which 
the borrmver received a loan on less favorable terms. Loan a:2plicants 
must also be informed of their right to file redlining complaints t.-Tith 
the appropriate enforcement agencies. 

There has been ntuch discussion in the press as to whether or not 
red lining exists. It has been said that 11 mortgage deficient areas~· 
exist, where people have not been getting home loans, but that "red
lining" does not exist. To engage in such semantic gan-.es not only 
does a disservice to residents of redlined areas, but it does nothing 
to solve the problem of deteriorating neighborhoods. 

SDCAR member organizations: 
CALPIRG 
CED 
Hlli~an Relations Cow~ission 
t~eighborhoods Outreach Program 
Legal Aid Society 
Greater Golden Hills Planning Committee 

Sf:l:ee 



e 
AFFIRMATIVE MARKETING AND LENDING 

San Diego Fed has had an office at 35th .and National since 1970. 
Since then they have made over- ·1000 loans- for over $28 million in 
the Southeast community. Even more telling is their low foreclosure 
rate. As of July 1977, they've had no foreclosures on conventionil 
real estate loans on owner occupied homes. (That should refute the 
argument that minority areas are higher risks for investment.) 

Home Federal opened a real estate loan office late last year at 
1212 S. 43rd Street. 

Several lenders (First Federal,San Diego Federal, Home Savings, 
Imperial and Home Federal) have placed ads in the "Voice News & View
point" and "La Prensa" newspapers~ in which they solicited real es
tate loans. 

CRITIQUE- A genuine affirmative lending plan ought to include; 
changing institional loan policies so that they are nondiscriminatory, 
public disclosure of loan rejections as well as reasons for denial and
a commitment (in terms of dollars) to loan more money to residents of 
redlined areas. 

., 

., 
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Notes on a rep~t by Nate Rosenberg of LtPal Action for Better 
Housing, 3615 l~ai n Street, R1 vers1de, CA 9 2501. 
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Anti~redlining activities and involvement in Washington, D.C.- l-9-7~3~~?-! 

Suggestions: 

1. Involve church hierarchy ( inter:...fai th co-uncils, -etc.) 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

To be effective, need to involve thousands of people in 
activities such as "§:r;.¥zenlining." (Taking money out of --
banks and S&L' s that pract1ce ~dlining. B q D~ -,:>\.:, (\_~\._,,.., , 

~~ ~ l _hn-\"\\<...d·C).., oi.:, d 
S & L's are responsive only to money. \~~ <.:~ 
Th t · t · 1 ~'l"'- 11 ' 1 ~<>.· , ey are no respons1ve o soc1a concerns. 
They are not responsive to local government. 

City and County government has no authority to intervene 
in S & L practice~. 

S & L's will make promises and will meet and discuss the 
problems. 

Anti-redlining coalitions need to work independently from 
the City/County Redlining Task Fore~ ·\ill:.""-"""''\~~.,) 

7. Be aggressive, set your own pace, and make your own findings. 

Specific Sugg estions for strategi~: 'Q '><-:t_ c. "f">c,_~t--\ w:.:..L~- -- ""~ 

4. 

7. 

s. 

File an admini_strative coi!Jplaint with the Calif. S&L Dept. 

Report S & L' s to the Federal Home Loan Bank Board in Wash. D< 

See that offending institutions get bad publicili. (news-
papers, TV Talk Shows, etc.). ·· =- .._ .. 

Greenlining- an active strategy. (In Chicago, the committee 
got pledges of up to $400,000. Also used in ~ash. D.c.). 
A process of several months of concentrated effort. 

Never meet with more than OQ~Qa~king institution at a time. 
They can gang up on you. 

Determine which lenders are the 11good guys" . and which are 
the "bad guys." 

Don't be indiscriminately harsh with aS & L that is making 
loans in Central City neighborhoods. (S.D. Federal, for 
example. Use them as a~- -\ 

-\ 

Use the City/County Redlinine Report as a basis for our 
information. Documentation has largely been done. 
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( Rosenberg, p. 2 

Strategies, cont. 

9. Re. the Disclosure Act of 1975: 

Go to the MAIN BRANCH and find out -which other-branche-s --have disclosure information. (Remember, they don't have to show you everything.) 
(:c-...l hvUL 

Remember that~s & L's are doi~omething that is ILLEGAL. (Civil law, "-state; and federal regulations~ f\.lLr,\;> ...v 
They have to prove that they have a ~nnd reason.~ o( ~~ ·~~L~~ Q.::.:::::.::. --- C\. ~ '-V'\ I. 

11. Pursue ~n_£.gotiations. A law suit is the last resort. 
12. 

13. 

Remind them that Qoor people are the best risk. They have nothing else to pay on, and don't want to lose their home. Speculators and the middle class are greater risks.( oJ.L(<-1-\-..___._w w~ ~- 4} 

Rem ember that S & L's generally will be willing to talk about the PROBLEM. 

~~ n e ed to talk about the SOLUTION to the problem. 
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I 
By Jim Ellis 

The San Diego City Council 
election on November 8 is one of 
the most important elections for 
the future of San Diego and 
Christians. 

With your help during this past 
legislative session, 1 was able to get 
legislation which 1 introduced 
enacted to eliminate child porno-
graphy in the State of California. 
This measure, AB l!i80, was signed 
by the Governor on September 24 
and is now law. 

It was necessary to have a state 
law to prohibit this exploitation of 
children, and, although we have 
this law on the state level, we must ' 
insure we will have local govern
ments who will enact aggressive 
measures to further strengthen our 
anti-pqmography laws. 

As you wiU recal4 w~ile I served 
on the San Diego City Council, we 
were successful in enacting an 
ordinance which curtailed massage 
parlon. We must continue to 
further strengthen these ordl· 
nances to control prostitution. 

l cannot over emphasize how 
important it is to have leaders 
elected to office who will continue 
to stress high moral standards. If 
the wrong candidates are elected to 
the City Council in November, we 
will see a further decJine in morals 
in San Diego. · 

A major issue which is surfacing 
throughout the United States is the 
so called "gay rights". Already 
groups in san Diego are putting 
pressure on the San Diego City 
Council to enact ordinances wbi.:b 
will ban discrimination in employ· 
ment and housing because of sexual 
preferenc.es. Men and women of 
high moral character in San Diego 
have stood up to these groups 
denying their demands. 

U candidates who have been 
supported by homosexuals are 
elected in November, we will be 
faced with ordinances favorable to 
homosexuals. It is better to work 
harder now to elect th~ right candi
dates than to be required to coUect 
signatures on an initiative a year 
from now to overturn immoral 
ordinances. We were recently iaced 

The Church News 
'1'hat they all may be one ... is wa: thllt the world mey believe th•t thou haat aent me." .John 17:21 
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Christian· Leaders Focus 
On Moral Issues 

Jim Ellis 
with such an initiative drive until 
we were able toconvincea majority 
of the present City Council 
members to place the nude sun
bathing issue on the ballot. We had 
five votes out of nine on this issue, 
one v.otc- different and we would 
have had an initiative driVe. 

The City of San Diego is no . 
longer a smaU town somewhere 
south cf Los Angeles. San Diego 
has a population approaching I 
million and a budget of over 243 
miUion. City Councilmen es
tablish the policy for administering 
the local government of San Diego. 
The men and women of the City 
Council are full t!me repre· 
sentatives wor-king daily for the 
benefit of all San Diegans. We 
must have people on the Council 
who have strong moral beliefs and 
will stand up for their beliefs in the 
face of afdent opposition. 

The only way we can get sucb. 
people into office is to talce the time 
to find out which candidates seem 
most willing to take a moral stand 
and then vote for those candidates. 
In reality you, the voter, by 
choosing the kind ofleadersbipyou 
think the new city council should ' 
have, will gready influence how 
these moral issues will be decided. 

Please help select candidates 
who fill our high standard for 
elected officialJ - we must p~ 
Yent any further moral decline in 
our community. 

San Diego, Califoria - F"r 
some time San Diegans have been 
watching a sharp moral decline in 
our community, particularly r~ 
garding the issues of pubbc nudity: 
nudity for profit in the form of 
nude rap parlon, massage parlors, 
nude floor shows, topless bars, and 
the perverted nude pictures and 
other material available in ... adult .. 
book StOFCS. 

These matten would normally 
cause moral citizens to have con
cern at any time, but when we 
realize that all of these issues come, 
to some degree, under the regula
tory power of the San Diego City 
Council. our concerns should be 
brought into sharper focus now. at 
election time. . 

The City Council's Public 
Services and Safety Committee 
has been holding hearings. listening 

- to residents on what steps, if any, 
the city should take to control or 
eliminate local adult entertainment 
establishments. The next hearing 
as we go to press is Nov. 3, 1977. 

Councilman Lee Hubbard has 
been out in the forefront, main
taining that these establishment.~ 
should not be licensed. as tb.is 
suggests condoning them. 

Do you know what the candi
dates for city council in our u~ 
coming election Nov. 8th think 
about this issue? 

Another area of concern that is 
looming before us is the increasing 
effort of the homosexual segment 
of our !.ociety to openly thrust their 
life style upon us by advocating 
homosexuality as acceptable and 
insisting upon legislation which 
condones it. 

The Bishop of the Catholic 
Diocese,LeoT. Maher, has spoken 
openly to this issue: 

••Homosexual behavior is 
directly opposed to stable family 
life. Any movement or tendency 

which undermines the family 
erodes the very foundations of our 
society. If our society gives even 
implicit approval to homosexual 
activity, the society wiJJ be signing 
its own death warrant ... 

In tbis regard our city school 
board of education as well as our 
city council will be having some 
tough rnoral decisions to mak~ in 
the very near future. 

Remember, we will be electing 
new memben to our Board of 
Education. and to our City Council 
November 8th. 

How do we improve the moral 
tone of San Diego? 

Leaders from many spheres of 
our Christian community an: 
speaking out with increasing bold
ness on these Wues. 

RIV. Ivan Slsk, S.E.A. 

Rev. Ivan Sisk. the executive 
director of the San Diego 
Evangelical Association (S.E.A.) 
says to the concerned Christian at 
tb.is election time, .. We should 
rea.U that Jesus said, ' ... Render · 
therefore unto Caesar the tbinp 
which are Caesar's; and unto. God 
the things which are God's.'" 

Another .Christian leader who is 
taking a finn stand for a more 
moral community is Pastor Orval 
Butcher, President of S.E.A. and 
pastor ofSkyline Wesleyan Church 
in lemon Gro..,·e. 

Pastor Butcher urges all citizens 
concerned by the moral decline in 
our area to examine the candidates 
carefully so they can chocse the 
person more likely to take a flrm 
position based on biblical 
principles regarding moral' issues. 

Pastur Orval Butcher 
It's sad -to thin.k that this could be 
done with just a fract1oo ofthe time 
and effort devoted to parties and 
social activities by many of our 
groups. and. yet so few do talce the 
time. 

He pointed out, 
... The Bible says the Lord gives 

wisdom -to all who ask. in faith. 
. While none of us can teU for sure 
just bow an official will act after 
he·s in offlce, our chances for 
makinr the right cholce will be 
srcatly improved if we check out 
the candidate"s biblical approach 
and his morality quotient as well as 
his stand on the more publicized 
economic and political issues ... 

Why Did We Win? By Stanwood Jllflnaon 
Chairman of Save tilt 
Buchta CommlltH 

In explanation Sisk continued, 
"Caesar (the state) has a right to 
expect us to panicipate jn demo
cratic government by voting at 
election time as a citizen should. 
On the other hand, God has a right 
to expect us as Christians to do our 
best to choose candidates who will 
take a responsible stand on moral 
issues. Ifweallowthewrongpeople 
to get elected because of our in· 
difference, then we should be held 
accountable to God for what they 
do after they take otfice ... 

Pastor Butcher reminds us, 
.. Proverbs 3:5 says ... 
'Lean not unto thine own under
standing, 'not ... use not thine own 
understanding. God expects us to 
do for ourselves those things he has 
enabled us to do. If we aren't 
willing to do our part at the polls, 
why shouid we expect God to direct 
the decisions of the city councij'r' 
~ Billy Graham 'says ... If America 
is to survive. we must elect more 
God""Centered men and women to 
public office; individuals who will 
seek Divine Guidance in the :tffairs 
of state. Christians should get 
involved in good government -
not lo conform but to transform ... 

What caused Propi')Sition 0 to 
pass is difficult to uplain as our 
victory defies purely political 
explanation. · 

Proposition D had strong 
backing by the Evangelical As
sociation, the Catholic Diocese, 
and the Latter Day Saints. 
Throughout this campaign there 
was a unity and cooperation among 
the different groups. 

As a result of this election and 
the tremendous effort oL the 
Christians in the community, they 
established. themselves as a voice 
that must be heard on civic 
matten. 

The Nude Beaches Cofnmittee 
received a lot of publicity when 
they round twenty-two ministcn Stanwood C. Johnaon 

who would state that na.kednen is 
.. neutral moraUy,. and recom
mended a .. No"' vote. 

In actu:Uity, hundreds of clergy
men were asked to back nudity but 
only a handful did so. 

Christians did not account for 
all of the votes. Thousands of citi
zens are aware of the cosu associ
ated with public nudity and the 
expansion of swimsuit optional 
zones. 

By many calculations we should 
not have won. The adage, .. Money 
is the mother's milk of politics" was 
not proven true in this case. Bt!.fore 
the election, the Nude Beaches 
Com:nitee h.:.d spent 2~ times the 
amount we had spent. After they 
had spent a:pproximately S30,000 

which enabled them to pay for a 
heavy newspaper and radio blitz. 
they lost. 

Why did they lose? Many polls 
showed them ahead. But polls do 
not tell the whole story. 

Government cannot bestow 
privileges on one group without 
infringing upon the fr~edoms of 
the general public. Our victory is 
part of a national trend of people 
drawing the line against special 
interest groups. 

We at the Church News have the 
t'lope that the candidates chosen on 
November 8th wilJ be well ac
quainted with the Bible, seeking 
God's point of view continually 
during their time in offlce con
tinuing to study his Word and 
having the strength to stand for 
Biblical moral principles. 
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Select Tuxedo Rentals 
4666 University Ave. San Diego. Ca. 92105 

What 
to wear 
toone of the 
big events 
of your life. 
Cons1der the new Chelae a 
a short cut.awa_y model that 
is the epitome of elegance. 
Every detail is tastefully and 
fashionably right 
(Thera 's even a ring pocket!) 
Ancf the rental cost tor all this 
eleQance is most retaonabla. 

!7Jbn f7Jeodi 
~ 
' 212-2610 

McGirr's Fine Jewelers 

COMPLETE 
REPAIR SERVICES 

"Praise God in all circJ.£mstances" 

276-1010 
3~74 Clanemont Mesa Blvd., San Diego, ~alifornia 92117 

... YOUR CHURCH 
REPRODUCED IN NATURAL 
C OLOR ON YOUR CHURCH 
BULLETIN . POST CARD . · OR 
VI SITOWS CARD . FOR A 
PRESENTATION TO YOUR 
CHURCH CALL LLOYD 
FLEWELLING AT 

~.~!.~ 
'--· .. -··--- .... _ , ,_ .... .... -·- ,.. 

M. W. M. COLOR PRESS 
272-1030 

4048 SIOUX AVE, SAN DIEGO, CA. 92117 

,. ...................................................................... ~ 
~ Christian Service Bureau ~ 
~Data Processing- 279-1470- Kay Puncb~ 
111. .A I!IISiHell {JqJIIJHitfed 100% !11 Ike J:ordll ~ 

r .AU Wl!rk :DtJH( fl! east for ekurrka .... 
~ fllfli ekristifllf OrgaHiztzlii!HSI ~ 
~ 20 V(flrs 8xperimce- .AU W11rk f/lllltfiHI«d ~ 
Ill. A BUSINESS "KEYED:' TO CHRimAN PRINCIPLES ..oii1 

.................................................. 

WholeNie-Rotoll 

Roger H. F'rovus, Owner 

HOME MADE CHEESECAKE 
• Served in the finer reslllurants for over 
25 years 
• All pure dairy prOducts used, no preser
vatives added 
• Available In troi:en dessert section of 

most food stores and delicatessens. 

2H-1112 or 296-1"10 
3558 H•ncock SL, San Diego 

= 
.-.-;_ . 

CHAMBeRUN CONSTRUCTION 
uM-Ca. 

461-6355 
Cuatom Home- Your Lot or OURSIII 

Apartments • Commerclet • Room Addition. 

"OUALITY NEED NOT COST MORE" 

TH£ CHURCII IEWS 111¥111~· 1877 ,, 

Bltl. .MIT.CHELL Ch.allenges . 
Father of Black's Beach-D1st. 1 

Bill Mit<:heU is a born again 
Christian bu.sinessman who took a 
strong stand on Proposition 0 to 
end nudity at Black.'! Beach in the 
September 20th election. 

City Council District One 
featu..rei a race between the aging 
incumbenL Gil Johnson and his 
cbaUengcr, Bill Mitchell. fouoder 
of the Neighborhood Awareness 
Program. 

He hu showo active, effective 
leadership in his community in 
maoy ways that indicate his 
willingness to put bis convictioos 
into action. Concerned. as we all 
are, with the growing neighbor
hood crime rate, Bill orp.niud a 
self-help plan be c:alled the 
Neighborhood Awam>esa Pro
gram_ hr this program, neighbon 
aaree to watch each other's homes 
and cbildrm, to post decals on their 
homeo denoting their N.A.P. 
membentlip to discoun1.ge would
be burglar's, and to notify authori
ties should they notice something 
wrong. 1be program bas been 
acclaimed a J!Ra! suc:c:ss and bas 

spread to other communities. 

8111 Mllr:lltll IIIII 1111, JHIIt. dlaala 1 pnclnct flat lnal Bill' I "Walkalhoft." 

He ia also chairman of, the 
Northern 'Division Citizens 
Ap.inst Crime and bas won many 
honors and awards for his con
tributions to his community and 
his profession. 

Bill says that alonawith his com
mitment to reduce crime, stop 

waste of taxpayer's money, and 
promote job providing new in
dustries to lower unemployment, 
he feels a deep, spiritual motivation 
to run in order to proVide strong 
moral leadership on tbe Council. 
He requests your prayen as well as 
your votes in his behalf. 

!Incumbent Casts Deciding Vote for Nude Beach! 
Bill Mitchell's continuing stand lbe nudity issue before the voten. questions on his position., he bas 

aga.il1n public nudity is in stark Johnson claims to those who favor restated his continued suj,pon of a 

conuast to the position of the nudity, .. [made the deciding vote swimsuit optional zone. 

Incumbent Gil Johnson. Johnson to give you nude hatbing" and to Roben Jacobs, head of tbe 

was the tiebreaking vote on the those who oppose it. .. I cast the Nude Beaches Committ~ which 

Council that made the nude beach vote that let the people vote it out... supporu nude bathing. endorsed 

lepl originally in 1974. Later this Johnson claims to have the Johnson for City Council on the 

yearwbcntbeisauewuofferedua majority of the suppon of the basis of the candidate's attitudes 

ballot measu~ he first voted notto voten in his district yet figures on the nude swimmins question, 

allow it on the ballot and then, show that 53"0 of District One adding that his opponent Mitchell, 

backing down under citizen voted apinst bim in the SepL 20 by contnst, •openly opposed the 

P_ress~ changed -his vote to put Primary. In letters responding to swimsuit optional concept..."' 

FRED SCHNAUBEL T 
Edges 12 yr. lncumbent-Dist. 5 

Fl'ld ScM•fllll Willi hll lflrw chlldnn- Mlchlll. 12.1.11111. 13.aml Chrll. 18 
- wilt atllnd Clal,._. public scholl&. 

In an unusual and significant 
upset. Fml Sebnaubelt, a home
grown San Diego businessman 
beld tbe edge in the September 20 
Primary over the tbnc term 
incumbent Floyd Morrow. 
Scboaubelt points out that 
Morrow wants a founh term. or 
sixteen yean in office, but 7000 of 
his own district voted agaihst him 
in tbe Primary. 

One tbing that attracts people to 
Fml Sebnaubelt is bis Opennesl 

and concern for the individual 
fred expresses finn convictions on 
many moral issues. He opposes 
public nudity and supported 
Proposition D. He says that one 
key to controlling nudity for profit 

Scott Memorial's 

DICK BOYD 
Doeaa't guanntee 
Mlncla -just 

CHRISTIAN Principia 
& ethlcalll Phil. 4:19 

276-6171 

in San Diego is for ministers and 
other Christians to speak out and 
convince the public to stop patron
izing the nude enterprises. He says 
his convictions on nudity, abortion 
and other moral issues have 
resulted from study, prayer, and 
consultation' with ministers and 
that i.n future decisions of this 
nature he will foUow the same 
answer-seei:in& proc:ess.. 

This responsible attitude would 
be welcomed by all in the Christian 
community. As Pastor Joe farrow, 
Chairman of the Christian 
Morality Committee in San Dieso. 
said. foUowing an interview with 
Schnaubelt, .. In my opinioR, the 
general action of the incumbent 

~, ., •. 
You're the driver. 

And we know it. 

2111 Moren• Blvd. 
Highway 5 at Mission Bay 

(on tbe City Council) hasn't been 
responaive to the moral needs of 
the district ... 

Scbnaubelt. is endorsed by 
Assemblyman Jim Ellis and during 
his campaign. Councilan Lee 

· Hubbard bas acted as his honorary 
campaign chairman. 

Pro-Nude 
Beach Group 

Endorses 
Mor.row 

In annouocing its cndonements 
based on tbe candidate's attitudes 
on nudC swimming, Nude Beaches 
Committee Chairman., R. Jacobs 
said that in the 5th District 
incumbent Morrow hu ""provided 
ooc of the votes that has allowed 
Black's (Beach) to continue as long 
as it did." "Opponent Fml 
Schnaubelt, by contrast," Jacobs 
continued, .. has made (negative) 
remarks about Black's Beach and 
the people who use the swimsuit 

. optional area." 
Morrow's campaign has also 

been linked to the Tom Hayden 
organization. Unsuccessful in his 
bid for tbe U.S. Senate, Hayden, 
radical activist Chicago Seven 
mcmbn, and Jane Fonda's 
husband, announced in February 
of this year that his organization 
would be active in the San Diego 
City Council race. According to a 
San Diego Tribuoearticle, Hayden 
indicated that Aoyd Morrow's 

·campaign for re-election was one 
of at least two slated for help from 
his group at that time. 

BAPTIST UFE 
ASSOOAT10N 

llFE a DlSABlUTY lNSliR.A.NCE 

JAMES M. McCABE 
8133 San carlos Or. 
San Diego, CA 92119 

(714) 461-5202 
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LARRY STI Ll G FACES 
East County Activist 

District Seven. formerly held by 
Jim Ellis,istbesceneofperbapstbe 
honest battle and the race where 
tbe most is at stake from the 
Christian viewpoint. 

!.any Stirlins. a Christin at
torney with an outstanding 
academi~ military aod profession
a] record, has the enthusiastic 
support of Assemblyman Jim Ellis 
and Councilman U:e Hubbard. 
both rapected by the Chris!Wt 
community for their fllUl op-
position to public nudity. 

Stirling t<>Ok an early stand 
against the nude beach. citin&. 
among his reasons., the exc:asive 
cost to the taxpayer of needed 
beach improvements. In order to 
run for the Council post. Stirling 
resigned his position as Director of 
Finance for the Comprehensive 
Planning Organization, when: he 
watched. with 'horror. the waste of 
taxpayer's dollar3. 

He also is a Captain in the U.S. 
Army Reserves. 

J~ 

I.Jrry Stirling lftiVId II San OIIQI Hftllft yan IQD lllltlnd Sin 01110 Slltl 
Unlvtnlly. He. hllwlft. Chlryl, lftd clllldnn. Sltttlanduh.ll.lftd Jaun. 2'/t.ln 
ICIIvl ••lin In 1111 l'llludll Prllbyllrlan Church. 

Homosexual Groups Endorse Shulze 
Accoroing to the San Diego Son. 

loca.J homosex.ual publication.. 
Evonne Shulzc. candidate op
posing Stirling for District 7, bas 
received seven endorsements from 
the "Gay Community." They an: 
Coalitioo for Human Rights, 

Coalition for Gay Rights, Gay 
· Center. Catha· Brown Foundatio~ 

S.D. Democratic Club, Save Our
selves, and the San Diego Son. 

The publication says that Shulze 
bas stated she would be glad to 
introduce a ... rights" measure which 
would include "Gay Rights." 
Shu.lze is also described as having 
help from a homosexual group 
ealled 1be "Imperial Court." 

One iuuesays that EvoDDCisnot 
uhamed of the bomoaexual 

suppon now and won't be ashamed 
for homosexuals when the 
imrorunt timecomes(praumably 
the thDe to pass pro-aay 
ordinances). However, she basn't 
inc:ludcd these groups in aoy oft be 
listings of other eodorsements that 

· · she bas released to the public 
media. -

Shu.lze staunchly opposed the 
closinJ of the nude beach and bas 
been endorsed by the pn>oudity 
Nude llea<:bes Committee. 

Jane Fonda's husband, radical 
Tom Hayden. said in February of 
this year, that his orpnizatioo 
would bave u its main aoal in tbe 
City Council rao:s. the dec:tion of 
"east eounty activist Evoane 
Shulze. 

BILL LOWERY 
.... - ... ER IN DISTRI 

Bill I K1111 Llwlll eajeylng - II Sin 01 ... '& lllblral lady. 

In District Three. there is a great 
contrut between tbe two c::aJKli.. 
dates when it comes to their stands 
on moral issues and the kinds of 
groups surrouoding them. 

The front runner in the primary 
wu Bill Lowery. a native San 
Dicp.n wh·o has had wide ex· 
pericnce in business and govern-. 
ment. From the beginn.i.Dg. Bill was 
ouupokco in favor of Proposition 
D to end beach nudity. He never 
varied his position, and still is 
strong on moral issues. Thanks in 
part to Bill's support. District 
Three had one of the highest voter 

Abovt thi.J Wur 

Thil ctllldldDt~ in[onrwuion is ~ not 
prn.~nt~d 4S 11 rompnltnuiw lmllly:~is 
of oU Wua /M Nelr candidll,. In/~ 
matUHt on nKh CandidA,':~ bock· 
VQUifd: pony bockiltr; if ~~~ry, and 

turnouts in favor ofPropositioo D. 
Many of Bilrs voluntercrworten 

come from the Christian. com
munity aDd two notable local 
ChristWts backing bim are: 
Assemblyman Jim Ellis aDd 
Counc:ilmaD U:e Hubbard, both 
leaders in the battle apinst the 
nude beach. 

Another endoncment indica tin& 
the quality of Lowety's character is 
that of the prestigious San Diego 
Police Officer's Association. Dan 
McKinnon. Chairman of San 
Diego's Billy Graham Crusade in 
August 1976, and President of 

:JIIIIItb Olt iJsw:J not COYn'fti /rnp i.J 
wid~ly lftldililblr ill tlw Mnlkr mftiia. 
or by ctJJiar, thr candidtltr if you wish. 
1ht poinu TMnli~ au thou ilnJU 
c011crmilf6 morlll stiii'Uis of tlw c~ 

Sbulze is also backed by tbe 
radical National Organization of 
Women (N.O. W.) She bas often 
said, "all these mean old men (Ellis, 
Hubbard and other Stirling 
backers) are ganging up on little 
old .me." She praents herself as just 
a ttmother of teenage children. .. In 
reality, she is a campaigner with 
heavy fmancial backins. friends in 
the media and considerable ex
perience, including a ddeat by Jim 
Ellis in a previous City Council 
race. 

Perbaps the editor of the homo
sexual publication spoke for more 
tban just himself when be eoded an 
artic:lc: praisinJ Shu.lze with.., "for 
me, the choice is clear!" 

radio station KSON is Bill's geoeral 
chairman. Bill joins the chun:h 
community in its CODClCTD over tbe 
moral decline in San Diego aDd is 
m:ognized by many Chris!Wt 
leaders as a force for decency. 

Millican 
Praised In 

Homosexual· 
Publication 
Opposing Lowery is Ed Millican, 

a political science ins:tructor. who 
claims to be a .. cotiservative college 
professor." Millican is highly 
praised in several issues of the local 
bomoaexual publication. the "San 
Diego Son." One issue praises his 
stand in favor of keeping the nude 
beach; another says Millican is one 
of two candidates homosexuals 
oeed oo the City Council; yet 
another says tbe homosexual 
"Imperial Court" is politically in
volved in the campaign of Ed 
Millican, notingtbatbebasspok011 
publicly for "Gay Rights." The 
publication also states that 

_ Millican says be would be glad to 
introduce and/or suppon a 
"Human Rights Ordinance for San 
Dieco which would include "'Gay 
Rights." Millican bas also been en
dorsed by the Pro-Nudity, Nude 
Beaches Committee as "a bright 
young man who is more 
sympathetic to Black's Beach tban 
his opponent. BilJ Lowery~.. ac
cording to a Sao Diego Tribune 
new! article. 

dDtn, plw otMr poinu which htEW not 
rnwrally bffn publi.Jiwd in tM ur:ular 
mrdia. but mifht prow of irtlrrrst to 
thr Chri.Jtian Commllfity. 

.. 

Yvannt Lal'len. 
Clndldlll far Board of Education 

Nothin& is dearer to one's hean 
than the welfan: of his or her 
children. Education and the ocher 
c.xperienccs that take place in 
school obviously are a major pan 
of a child's growing up process. 

·when we think about it, wenalize 
this is true and yet we are so busy 
we have virtually abandoned the 

- control of the system to people 
whose names we don't even know 
most of the time. 

For most of the candidates 
running for school boards races, 
lack of clear identity is probably a 
major factor in their success, 
topped only perbaps by the low 
turnout of voten for those offices. 
A few activist friends can put tbe 
wroas person into office under 
tbcsc conditions. 

One exception seems to be a 
candidate for District "C", Board 
of Education. Yvonne Larsen. She 
bas perbaps the most clear state
ment of her positions on issues of 

YVO 
LARSE 

Unique 
In School 

Board Races 
a.ay candidate for any office in this 
elec:tion. 

Among other things, she feels 
creation Should be taught along 
with tbe theory of evolution &!'• the 
origin of man; she feels if a hom~ 
sexual teacher proselytizes in the 
classroom; that teacher should not 
be teachina; she opposes teachers' 
strikes and mandatory busing. She 
says she wiU not be a tool of a 
Teacher Association leadership 
and this is unusual since the current 
goal of educators is to get educators 
and friends of educaton elected to 
control local school boards. This 
would thea put teachers in both 
posit ions of Employee and 
Employer without having to be 
responsive to anyone else. 

Larsen is opposed by Julie Fisher 
frequently described as the 
dissident member, often the 
minority in four·to-one votes. 
favoring amnesty for striking 
teachers and opposing the Citizen's 
Committee on Racia.l Integration 
plan while offering her own plan 
which-would rotate students every 
90'days. 

The candidates in the other 
school board district roU do not 
seem to strike enough contrast to 
be clearly distinguished easily from 
eac:h other. 

IF YOU'RE A CHRISTIAN 
YOU'LL ENJOY 

t 'LISTEN TO-
THE GOSPEL' 

, 

-· 

ON FM 97 

KSON - FM 
' 

TRY IT 
8 pm to midnight 

Sundays 

S.E.A. COUNSELING SERVICES 
COUNSELING by California licen~d Marriage, 

Family, Child counselor with 

I 
reasonable lees. 

::' " :~o~ Individual 

.. " Family 

"'~op~ Marriage 

~ · ~ Pre-marriage 

oc.,..-t" Pastoral 

SAN DIEGO EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION 
3435 Camino Del Rio So. #313 

San Diego, CA 92108 
PHON E 280-5131 
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Mwge Elllngun lr). praldllll of the Youth For Chrtat'a Wom111'1 Auxiliary nada 
aloud tht worda ol comm111datlon engnvad on the covlltd awanl. "Chrlatlan 
Woman ol tht Yur," thla ytar going to Kathleen Bremner. oulatandlng Chrlatlan 
Ieeder. Tile awanl Wll prn11111d at tht annual YFC luncheon. 

San Diego Plating 
BUMPER 

RECYCLING 

* 
METAL 

FINISHING 

* 

CLASSIC CARS 
MOTORCYCLES 
MARINE 
INDUSTRIAL 
COPPER 
BRASS 
ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS STEEL 
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Mrs. Alvin Dark 
Speaker 

S.E.A. Auxiliary 
Nov. 8 - 1 P.M. 

For her ftnt solo appearance in 
San Diego, Mn. Alvin Dark. 
(Jackie), wife of the manaser ofthe 
Sao Diego Padres, will be the 
special guest speaker at the tint fall 
meeting of the San Diego 
Evangelical Associa t ion ' s 
Women's Auxiliary on November 
8, 1977 at 1:00 P.M .. held in the 
Faith Community Church, 228S 
Murray Ridge Rd. (Murray Ridge 
and Phyllis Place exit off 80S). 

The impact of the God-centered 
lives of both Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Dark has touched the baseball 
world and count-less othen every
where. Th_ey have long been active 

Jackie Dart 
·memben of the New Testament 
Baptist Church, Miami, Florida, 
and are openly outspoken when it 
comes to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jackie is a weU..known con .. 
ference speaker in the Christian 
world , most recently beirrgthe main 
speaker to the women at the South· 
wide Baptis t Fellowship in 
Charlotte . No. Carolina , 

October 2·7. 
Novemblr 19n 

For the S.E.A. Women's 
Auxiliary, she will be 5haring 
principles from God's word as they 
apply to women in all roles of life, 
wives, sweethearts, mothers, 
daughters, career women. you 
name iL 

All women are invited. You do 
not need to be a member. This is a 
sood opponunity for the women of 
San Diego to welcome Mrs. AlVin 
Dark to our community. 

Make a Decision 
You& Your Baby 

Can Live With 

WE CAN HELP 
San Diego Pro-Life Laague 

· 583-LIFE 

DECORATIVE 
CHROME 2060 India San Diego, Calif. 92101 232·7555 

3252 Balboa Avenue, Suile 800, San Diego, CA 92117 

WILLIAM H. GILCHRIST· KEN WADLEIGH 
l NSURANCE-- ALL FORMS 

278-2000 

For God so loved the world, that h8 gave his only begotten Son. that whosoever 
believeth In him should not perish, but have everlasting life. (John 3:16) . 

That II thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe In thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. (Romans 10:9) 

BENTON ENGINEERING, INC. 
APPLIE[)SOIL MECHANICS-FOUNDATIONS 

Phillip Henking Benton, President: Civil Engineer 
6717 C_onvoy Court, San Diego, CA. 9211114)565-1955 

THE .KEYSTONE SCHOOLS 
2151 GREENFIELD DRIVE EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 92021 

Only the Christian school 
can educate the whole child 

Spiritual 
Emotional 
Intellectual 

Social 
Physical 

442-3422 

QUIET, ORDERLY CLASSES 
Pre-School • Elementary •Junior High • High School 

Perception Training Center • Accelerated Christian Education 

• Complete Testing Program upon entrance and year's end 
• Individualized Leaming Prescription and lnstrut:tion 
• SMALL CLASSES · 
• Education in our Christian Heritage 
• Skilled Tutoring Staff 
• Best Techniques of Instruction 
• Montessori Methods 
• Foreign Languages 
• Mastery of Basic Learning Skills 
• Development of Individuality, Creativity, 

Self-Discipline, Mature Independence 

CHILD CARE - BEFORE AND AfTER SCHOOL 

Advanced Christian educational techniques at The Keystone Schools 
will help equip your child for life - forever! 

"MEMBER WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS" 
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Give someone special this tour as the gift of a lifetime 

Join Pat Boo~e and George Otis 
for the 4th Annual High Adventure 

Holy Land_ Tou-r and Conference 
•••••••••••••••• • • • • • 

Complete 9-day tour 
departing from New York 

Sat., March 4, 1978 

• • • • • e $1095 Round trip from New York e 
• • •••••••••••••• 

ISRAEL BASIC TOUR-NINE DAYS 

Day 1- NEW YORK CITY. Late evening departure. 
Meals served aloft. Praise, singing. Refueling 
stopover in historic. London. 

Day 2- TEL AVIV, ISRAEL Evening arrival where you 
will be met by a tour representative for transfer 
Jo hoteL Remainder of day at leisure. 

Day 3-CAESAREA/HAIFA,mBERIAS. All . day 
sightseeing along the Mediterranean Sea Coast 
through the Sharon Valley to Mt._· Carmel. 
visit ing Caesarea and Acre. 

Day 4-- SEA OF GALILEE/CAPERNAUM/ NAZA
RETH/MEGIDDO. Today you will visit Caper· 

naum, center of Christ's ministry. Tobgha, and 
the Mt. of Beatitudes. A boat ride on the Sea of 
Gali lee. The afternoon will be spent visiting 
Nazareth and Megiddo. A special visit to Kib
butzes. 

Day 5- JERUSALEM ·- ALL DAY SIGHTSEEING. Visit 
the Old City ot . jerusalem, including the Via 
Dolorosa, Mosque of Omar, Valley of Kidron, 
Dung Gate, Bazaars. Also, you will visit the Mt. 
of Olives, the Garden Tomb, and the Garden of 
Gethsemane. Golgotha, the Upper Room & 
Mt. Zion. · 

Day &-GREAT JERUSALEM CONFERENCE ALL DAY 
with special communion service. 

Day 7-JERUSALEM. Morning to enjoy the sights and 
sounds and to explore the shops of the old and 
new city. Shopping! Shopping! Shopping ! Late 
afternoon visi t to thl' Western (Wailing) WaiL 

Day &- JERICHO/BETHLEHEM/DEAD SEA/ MASSA
DA. Sightseeing today will include Bethlehem 
(Church of Nativity. pass the Shepherd's fil'lds, 
visiting Jericho, Qumran Caves, Dead Sea, Site 
of Sodom & Gomorrah, Tomb of Lazarus, and 
the Hospice of the Good Samaritan. 

Day ~NEW YORK CITY. Morning departure from 
IsraeL Mid-afternoon arrival in New York City. 
Meals served aloft. Praise, singing. 

(Shirley Boone is going too!) 

High adventure is challengins 
believers to minister support, love 
and understanding and comfort to 
the p~e of Israel. In the eyes ol 
Jewish people everywhere, 
"Christians" were responsible for 
great persecution against the jews, in 
fact, Nazi Germany itself witS con
sidered a Christian natiqn. We are 
changing thts false image. True be-
lievers lo..-e the Jews ilnd appreciate 
the rich jewish heritage on which the 
Christian faith is bued. God has 
promised to bless those who bless 
His people. Will you be a blessing to 
lsraelf Dare to be inYohed in a tru6y 
lftill venture! -

This Fourth Annual High Adventure 
Conference and Tour wilt present 
you with a rare opportunity to ex
perience the land and the people of 
the Bible. This exhilaratina: edu~ 
ational opponunity will cause your 
Bible to sprina: ro life u you tnvef 
over 700 specud.Jiar miles through 
Israel. The souvenirs and photo
graphs you take home will supply 
you with a lifetime of memories from 
your special pilgrimage to the Holy 
land. 
A distingu ished array of inter
nationally known Bible Scholan and 
celebrities will panicipate in our 
Great Jerusalem Conference. The 
conference wiH bring you new in~ 
sight and marurity as you listen to 
some of today's most renowned 
Christian speaken share their 
teaching. you will sing, praise and 
worship the lord where it all began 

JERUSALEM. 

To Make Your 
Reservations 

Today! 

CALL 
or 

WRITE 
CHRIS LOEFFLER 

(714) 287-2560 
4307 Euclid Ave. 

San Diego, Calif. 92115 

••• AND THERE'S MORE HIGH 
ADVENTURE .IF YOU WANT IT!!! 

The extra options which will be available for our '78 pilgrims 
are truly remarkable. Only one (1) option moy be raken in 
conjunction with the bas ic tour and conference . 

ISRAR -Two unforgettable EXTRA 
... ~:.- days through magnificent Israel i n~ 

eluding Hebron, Ashkelon 'birthplace 
, of Herod the Great), Ashdod (Philistine 

~C,:~~~:.!!~ city where Philip preached). Valley of 
:;t: r·- Elah (site of David's contest with 

Goliath) and much more. $245. 
ENGlAND -London, literary capital of 

~ the world. Visit Westminster Abbey, 
~. Fi Tower of London. Big Ben, Bucking-o..s.lv. ~ ham Palace, St. Paul's Cathedral, Wesley 

JllliW;.; • _,_.- Chapel and the home where John 
.- ' " Wesley once lived. Central Hall 
Methodist Church. Tour the English country side to Stratford
on~Avon and Bristol. S245. 

ITALY -Rome, the Eternal City. Sight· 
seeing to include Colosseum, Cata
comb churches, Cirrus Maximus, the 
Vatican, St. Peter's, Paul's Mamenine 
Prison, the Sistine Chapel and much 
more. i245. 

• ~~•m~•. '~'"' o< '"' ~ i; .,·_ sent day Jordan, see the outstanding "" · • 1 Roman Amphitheatre. drive to Mt. · 1 ,. [ Nebo from where Moses viewed the 
· - · Promised land. Enjoy a spectacular view 

_ of the Jordan Valley. Visit city of Petra, 
over 2000 years old, carved out of sandstone on a mountain
side. The rose red Revelations City of Refuge. Visit first hand 
the great Roman Theatre, the Temple of jupiter. the 
Triumphal Arch, the Corinthian Tomb and the Palace Tomb. 
5245. 

,f. YOUR TOUR EXTRAS! * 
• The Gre•l Jerusalem Conference 
• Special Communion Service 
• Daily Bible le~chins. 
• Pr.lyN S«"~~ions. 
• 8.1p t i~m , fo r those d«>5iring, in the Jord•n Riv.r. 
• P ui~t' .lnd music abo•rd our flights and during tour. 
• Repork on lu•t!I'J mirulrs of s.alution durins, thf' 

..1 rf'n•nt w•~· 
• Arm•geddon review at Solomon st•ble-s on tht" pl•ins of 

M«>giddo . 
• w.-lk tht" "''rf'b of thf' " Holy City". 
• Swim in the D<'o~d St>•. 
• Oriwt- dow n tht" Medit erro~neJn Co•st. 
• Wo~iling W•ll visit A never to bf' forgollen experif'ncf'. 
• Shoppins 
• Over 700 i pect•c ul•r milf"'i of owf'rl•nd louring •nd 

murh, much morr . .. 

Name--------------------------------------------------------

Add res•--------------~---------------------------------------

City --------------------- State~.------- ZiP---------= 

Telephone (area cod e 



Pe111 a 
Your Vote Equals 5 

Did you realize that your vote 
can equal five otben? h's true! In a 
typical election only 3~ percent of 
the voters tum out and this 3S 
percent is divided between two 
candidates ... This meallJ that just 
18 percent (less than one out of five) 
can elca those who will rule over 
us. (Geo. Otis - The Blueprint) 

All American ! upholatary ~a 
• DRAPERY 
• UPHOLSTERY 

Serving Sen Of- Co. • 
lor a- 25 )'NfO y_,.......... __ 

7148-,. t.. 8rM 

287-3390. 463-8861 

NEW MUSICAL 
Lexicon Mwic announces the 

newest musical by Ralph 
Carmicl\ael entitled ""Specially for 
Shepherds ... Using the scriptures 
as his lyrical base, Carmichael has 
painted a contemporary ponrait of 
the Christmas story. Designed as a 
vehicle to introduce the musicaJ, 
Word showcased Cannicbael at 
several choral workshops recently 
in Kansas City, Minneapolis, 
Birmingham and Waco. The 
recording features performances 
by Light recording artists Doug 
Lawrence. Carol Carmichael and 
the Ralph Carmichael Orchestra 
and Chorus. Sonabooks are avail
able for choral. performances. In 
addition. soundtracks of the 
orchestral background have been 
produced and are already into the 
third release due to the over
whelming response from ~burch 
choral directors . 

CHULA. VISTA 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

KINDERGARTEN 
THRU 

SEVENTH GRADE 

346'L'St. 

425.:2827 
COMPLETE 
PLUMBING 

Sales & Service 

HOWELL 
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ARE YOU TEMPTING THE LORD? 
Yes. we need to pray, and pray, 

and pray again for our country and 
its leaden. But in the prOQCSI, we 
don't want to tempt the Lord. 

We tempt the Lord in praying for 
our nation and its public officials 
when concomitant with such 
prayer we choose to remain uni
formed and ignorant of public 
affairs. JU.St as I find it frustrating 
that those who are informed and 
politically active do not take time 
to pray, I find it equally frustrating 
that those who do take time to pray 
over public affairs often do not 
know what they are praying about. 

The old adage that we should 
.. pray like everything depends upon 
God. and work. like everything de
pends upon us .. may not be theo
logically accurate(since everything 
depends upon God - prayer, 
work. or play) but it nevertheless 
makes the point. It is simply not 
enough that Christians pray for 
their country. 

We must care enough a bout our 
country to become informed and 
educated about public affain. We 
must not only vote, but know what 
we are voting ibout. 

We must look upon candidates 
in regard to their principles, and 
not their good looks or glib tongue. 

We mwt become unselfish, 
taking positions on public affairs, 

By U.S. Senetur Jnu Helma · 

not for what .. is in it"' for us. but for 
what is best for the well·being of all 
the citizens. 

We must read good magazines, 
books. and the front page as well as 
the sports page of the newspaper. 

We must be willing to lick · 
envelopes, knock on doors, attend 
school board meetings, man 
polling place5. When we do this, 
and pray besides, then we'll be in 

• business. 
There is a very thin line between 

trusting the Lord and tempting the 
Lord. On the one hand, our con
temporary society and establish· 
mentarian churches sometimes are 
lacking in trust - faith that God 
can really intervene in a powerful 
and personal way in the affairs of 
men. 

On the other hand, it is quite easy 
and tempting to rationalize laziness 
and lack of dedication in the con· 
venient ruse of"'trusting everything 
to God ... A balance must be struck, 
and it is a tragedy that so often 
many people are unable to main
tain that balance. 

The foregoing rule of balance is 
especially applicable to public 
affairs. I find it personally frustrat
ing that some of the most sincerely 
dedicated and well informed 
people never stop to pray. 

ooNOTICEoo 

I have seen from personal ex-
' perience that people who are po

litically involved often end up in 
failure and disappointment be· 
cause they have not sought out the 
Lord for wisdom . .. Unless the Lord 
builds the howe. they labor in vain 
who build it; unless the Lord 
guards the city, the watchman 
keeps awake in vain ... 

We need to be more aware ofthe 
admonitions contained in James 2: 
14--26. In this regard. I recommend 
that everyone read The Blueprint 
by George Otis. Another excellent 
book which attempts to strike the 
balance to which I referred is Social 
Action - Jesus Style by Larry 
Christenson. 

Lastly, it is well that we always 
remember that God could hardly 
be a casual, disinterested observer 
of a Nation that was founded in His 
name. Nor has He lost interest over 
the years. His hand is constantly in 
the affain oft his Narion. and many 
of the current events, which seem 
to vibrate with foredoom, might 
only be the Lord allowing the stage 
to be set for, a new and glorious 
dawn for the United States of 
America. . 
Rcprin'ed from.: huercason For America 
Newsletter. P.O. Bo• 0, Elyria. Ohio-44035 

Plumbing 
& He•tlng 

-NE\N POSTAL -RATE 

295-3233 
License f211938 

We sell parts and give 
free advice ror the 

do--it-yourselfers 

Bill's Buggy Repair 
IIZJI Ulliftnly All •• Sill-· CA 
WORK GUARANTEED @ 

><::::::> Repairo on: W 
Shocks • Brakes 

Tune Ups • Overhauls 
Machine Work • Repairs 

on most Foreign and Domestic 

• DATSUN BUS. PHONE 
• TOYOTA 
• 356 PORSCHE 287-3242 

The Church News 

A ,_ 

Eu:ablishcd in 19n 
DAN LOEFFLER 

CHRIS LOEFFLER ..... 
REV . DAVID GALLOP 

~ Proi'~C-u.lunc 

- KATHLEEN BREMNER 
O«W ..... 

Pnol"'"t"•H-. 1\IIJF.•L.dA> .. S..,.~o. CA 'Illl, 

c.,.n,hoO,. Prc.I"'"'""'Huoo ... -· AIIfiJh'1...,....od 

~ s CENTSUCH 

~-

1< SafultlfitJn Ctweiage 

~ Where t'11u Wanf N 

A complete service 
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COMMUNITY COLLEGE INCUMBENTS 
fidcnce he hu gained among the 
people of San Diego. Mr. Reid has 
consistently· demonstrated his 
Christian testimony throughout 
his term of office. 

The experience these three men 
have had during their fint term of 
office and the manner in which 
they have given direction to the 
San Diego Community College 
District should be an encouraging 
sign to Christians throughout 
San Diego. 

l.DU Ridgeway 

Sometimes there is a danger that 
the candidates for the Community 
College Board be lost in the shuffle 

of more "'prominent.. elected 
officials. We believe thls is wrong, 
after all. the Community College 
Board not only administers a 68 
million dollar a year budget , it 
approves the curriculum tha t 
Community College students wi ll 
study. 

AU Christians should be inter
ested in those who help mold the 
mind of students. There are three 
seats up for the upcoming election 
and our review or all the candi
dates' qualifications gives us a 
clear cut choice for the 3 in
cumbents. 

Dan Grady is President of the 
Board of Trustees. He is serving his 
term or office and has provided the 
Board with strong Jeadership.
Ouring the past 3 ~ years Mr: 
Grady has demonstrated the 
highest moral character and his 

decision making has reflected this. 
Charles Reid is unapposed at 

this election which reflects the con-

Lou Ridgeway is Vice President 
of the Board of Trustees. He has 
been an outspoken conservative 
voice for fiscal spending and sound 
planning. His moral leadership has 
been exemplary and his character 
above reproach. ... ..... ,...""" 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BIBLE COLLEGE BECOMES 

THREE SCHOOLS IN ONE 

!I] A FOUR YEAR COLLEGE 

Continuing and expanding our four 
year degree granting college designed 
to prepare students for the ministry. 

f2J A BIBLE TRAINING INSTITUTE 
'mfering courses geared especially 
f_or adults who desire a greater know
ledge in special Bible subjects. 

Southern 
Bible 

. ' 

~ ·A CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Seminars and courses offered to 
adults for vocational training, self 
improvement, remedial and hobby 
courses. 

Write or call for your ca_talog today 
Phone: 462-6534 or 286-9B09 

Write: P.O. Box 458, LaMesa, CA 92041 

Main campus located in the facilities of 
Faith Chapel 

California 
College 

SAN DIEGO AREA CHURCHES AND SERVICES TIMES 

CHULA VISTA 

CHUU VISTA ALLIANCl CH~ 

.... 001 " · v .. """' 
623 Telegraph Canyon Road. 421-6263 
Sun - 9:30 . 10:45 A.M . 6.00 PM. 

CHULA VISTA PllfSimtiiAN CHUI!Clt 
!lft. Tt4Bti111 
940 Htll to p Dnve 426-2211 
Sun - 9·00. 10.30 A.M 

. CLAIREMONT 
CUIREMONT ASSEMILT Of GOD 
R". ON1M . • n 
381 1 Mt Acaata Blvd . 277 <)028 
Sun -9 45 . 10·50 A.M .. 6:00 P M. 

CLAIAEMONT CHUI!Cit OFTKE NAZARENE 
An. OtriCA.Siatt' 
5 I .'!5 Acuna 278-4200 
Sun -1000 AM 600PM . 

EAST CLAIREMONT SD. BAI'TIST 
AordStlicktMi 
46:13 Dohva Orcve . . . 277-4413 
Su - 9 30. 11 00 A M . 5 45. 7 00 

PM 

IIOIITli~IIT 
Ulllltll.mootiT CIIIID --·-4570 Mt. Herabert Ave. 278· 2433 
Sun. S.S. & Wor . 9:00 & 10:45 A.M .. 
7:00P.M. 

ELCAJON 
CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rtf. BrvnMontro, 
507 S. ltncotn 442 -9401 
9 30. 10 45 A M . 7 00 P M 

SCOTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr TI111L1H1ye 
Assist. Dr . Ar1PIIII'S 
2100 Greenl te1d Or 440·1802 
Slttt - 8 I 5 10 45 A M 5 30 P M 

LAKESIDE 
HARVEST IIAI'TIST TEMPLE 
liiiV. JiftftF. Anlllit l 
121M Woodside 561-6560 
Sun. - S.S. 10:00 A .M. Worship : 

t t ·00 A.M .. 6:00P.M. 

THE KEYSTONE CHURCH 
Rn W. T. Alilws'l 
12652 JU11 3n Ave 443- 1 rd8. 561· 
229 1 9 45 & II A M .. 7 P M 

LA MESA 
'lAST ISSEMBL Y Of GOO 
RIW. Gt•Ridl 
881Xlla Mesa 81vcr: 464·3077 
Swt - 9 JO 10 45 A .M fi ·OO PM 

LEMON GROVE 
FIRST WTIST LEMON GROVE 
Bo~ ~~CUttdl 
29 10 M all\ Strct•! -H:i0 -481 I 
9 30 10 50 A M . 7 OC P M 

SKYLINE WESLEYAN CHURCH 
Orval C ButctMr 
13-!5 S k yh~t{' Dr ,\60·5000 
Sun - 8 00 9 30. 11 00 A M 

<; ·:'\OPM 

NEW Uff CIW£l.(FOURIQ1J.W CHUIIQtl 
lln.-T.M-
211 S Imperia l Avenue .. . . 464-3949 
S.S . 9:45 AM:, Wor. 11 :00 A .M .• 
7:00P.M. 

NATIONAL CITY 
CHRIST ASSEMBLY 
Rtv JISSI RIISI 
1.10 I AO(lscveH 51 264-4556 
l\l . ll ,\ln.tiCIIy 
Sun 10 UO .l 111 7 00 o 111 

POINT LOMA 
ORTHODOX P!ESiffi~IAN CHURCH 
An. Elwtr1L. K~lon. 
4425 Valeta Streel . . 222·9002 
9"00 IOOO A M 600 P M 

SAN DIEGO 
1111.£ PIIDPIIB:'f FB.IJIWiliiP , .. ~ 
Market & 19th St~ . . .. 23&.1852 
Sun . - 9:45 A .M., 11 :00 A.M .. 7:30 
P.M. Mon. - 6:00 A.M., Wed .. Fri., 
Sal. , 7:30P.M . 

:.::~ 
2420 52nd Street ....... . 262· 9991 
Sun. S.S. 9:30. 10:45 A.M .. 7:00 
P.M . 

CHRISTIAN FAITH CENTRE 
Jerry Sarward 
7th & Ash Sts 239-110 I 
Sun ·- 1030 AM . 6·SSPM 

CHRIST UNITED METHODIST 
L H. GUSIIISOI 
3 ?95 Mi•c1dt> Ave 284-9205 
So n - 8 30 9 45 I I 00 A M . 

6 00 PM 

COVENANT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rtv Ellis R Shaw 
3U Hl .\nd Ho w.Hd St Sfr.l . l)560 

Sun. -11:00A.~ .• 6:00P.M. 

AIIST ASSEMIL Y OF GOO 
RiciiJriOrusellita~a 

8.104 Pt, ..,ths Pl,lCt:' 560·1870 
Sun -- 9 oo. 10:30 AM . s·oo P M 

GLAD TIDINGSASSOIILY OF GOD 
lllw. Cbt- NlltNI- lift. L. J. Mt~n 
4955 A · Stree t . 264·5825 
9.45. I I 00 A M .. 6.00 P M 

PL !MOUTH CONGIIEGATIONAL CHUI!Cit ... __ .....,._ 
.! 71 7 Un1verst\y Ave.nul! 297 ·3289 
Sun - · 9·45. 1 1 00 A.M. 

SCOTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
Dr Tim LaHaye 
Auoc. Or. Ar11'111rS 
~7 t6 M:\diSOn Ave. 
Sun -· 8 IS 9 30 10 45 A M . 

5 OOP M 

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
lltw. Gary Gtst 
4189 Estrella Street 284-8288 

Sun 9 45. 1 1:00 A M .. 7.00 P.M. 



vote for 
Larrg Stirling 
for City Council · 7th District 

• Believes In equal and 
quality educ•tlon for all. 

• 'Support& reaching creation 
slang with evolution. 

• Oppous 16acher's 
strikes. 

•' Opposes mandatory 
busing. · 

YVONNE LARSEN 
BOARD OF EDUCATION - DIST. C 

P•ld lot by: Y¥000e U l"MM'' C•mp•IQn • Tr••.ur ... 
Stu.tt Fo~~;, P. 0 . Boll 82033. SMt ot.Qo. CA r.!t38 

ELECT A MAN OF ACTION 

"It's time 
. that we have 

a true 
spokesman 

for the 
TAXPAYERS" 

, Vote for 
FRED SCHNAUBELT DIST. 5 

FOR CITY COUNCIL 

Paid for by: Fred Schnaubelt for City Coun<:IL Chairman · G. Jonlloultl 
Treuurer · Richard Harrle · 6910 Jamar Or., San Olero. CA 92117 
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.Leaders focus 
on Moral 

Issues (Pg. 1) 

Why Did We 
Win? (Pg. 1) 

Are You 
Tempting the 
Lord? (Pg. 6) 

CANDIDATES 

Bill Mitchell • 
(Pg. 2) 

Bill Lowery • 
(Pg. 3) 

Fred Schnaubelt • 
(Pg. 2) 

Larrl_ Stirling 
(Pg. 3) 

• 
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spnker apokl of her conviction that the answer to our nallon"a problema r1111 within the1amlly, ""the grutntachool for 
~uman relallonahlpa.· She challenged over 1.000 Sen 0111110 women wllh "WI beller llghtlor the famlllea. for tha unit oflhe 
family biCIUII ff"lthl con If our nallon."" Then lhiiXpnmd her gnllllldllhai "JIIUI came In and made a dlllerenclln and opponents 
our heme and brought our family together." (See Page 4.) ,_.,- ~ '"'· "· L----------' 
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Proposal Writing 

In this article we have put together our 
rn t1rr plonnin1 proce.,, fntearated with 
nu r rPcOmmended propoMJl/ormat. 

PropotaiJ written for foundation• and 
those written for federal cronta wUI differ 
morll!c-dly in final form . Foundations 
usually require a brie/ letter ; federal 
agencies u..tually require you to complete 
on u ·tenaive array of forma and po.,ibly 
attach your own narrative. 

W-= augeest the following format aa a 
basic planning format for aU propoaab. 
Thinlting through the \AO.flous uctiona aa 
we suggest will enable you to draw /rom 
the content virtually all that either a 
private or public funding aource will aaJt 
from you. ThinJting through the wrious 
component• will also enable you to 
develop a logical way to approach your 
plans and programs. And hopefully this 
planning will malite your programs more 
€'[/ectiv(> . The propo•al format loob UJte 
ih•s 

Pnlf)\lsal 
Summary 

I Introduction 
II Problem 

Statement 
or As.."csment 
of Need 

Ill Program 
Objecti"es 

IV Methods 
V baluadon 

VI Budget 
VII Future 

Funding 

Proposal 
Summary 

The summary 1s a very important part 
or a proposal - not just something you jot 
down as an afterthought. There may be a 
box for a swnmary on the first page of a 
federal grant application form . In writing 
to a foWldation , the summary may be 
presented as a cover letter , or the first 
paragraph or a letter-type proposal . The 
sum mary is probably the first thing that a 
funding source will read. It should be 
clear, concise and specific. It should 
describe who you are, the scope of your 
project. and the projected cost. 

Some funding sources may screen 
proposals Bs a first step in grant·making. 
That is , they briefly examine each 
proposal to see if it is consistent with their 
priorities, if it is from an agency eligible 
to apply lor their funds , etc. As a further 
step, the "screeners" may draw up a 
swn mary of their own and these proposal 
summaries may be all that are reviewed 
on the next step of the process. It Is much 
better to spend the time to draw up a 

swn mary of your own that. the funding 
"Ource can use, ·than to hope that the 
reviewer sees the importance of your 
program in his brief initial look at your 
propos•!. So do a good job! 

I 
Int-roduction 

This is the section of a proposal where 
you tell who you are. Many proposals tell 
little or nothing about the applicant 
organil.Btion and speak only about the 
project or program to be conducted. More 
often than not proposals are funded on the 
basis or the reputation or "connections" 
or the applicant organization or its key 
personnel rather than on the basis of the 
program 's content alone . The In· 
traduction is the section in which you 
build your credibility as an organization 
which should be supported. 

frcdihility 
What gives an organization credibility 

in the eyes of a funding source'? Well, first 
of all. it depends on the funding source. A 
traditional, rather conservative funding 
source will be more responsive to persons 
or prominence on your Board of Direc
tors , how long you have been in existence, 
how many other funding sources have 
been supporting you, and other similar 
characteristics of your organization. An 
"avant garde" funding source might be 
more interested in a Board of ''com
munity persons" rather than of 
prominent citizens and in organiz.ations 
that are new, rather than established, etc. 

"Remember, 
the credibility in your 
Introduction may be 
more importJm th1111 
the rest of yo11 
proposli. &ild it!" 

Potential funding sources should be 
selected because of their possible interest 
in your type of organization or your type 
uf program . You can use the introduction 
to reinforce the cormection you see bet
ween yow- interests and those of the 
funding source. 

What are some of the things you can say 
about your organization in an in· 
troductory section'? 
- How you got started. 
- How long you have been around. 
- Anything unique about the way you got 

started, or the fact that you were the 
first thus-and·so organization in the 
country. etc. 

- Some of your most significant ac
complishments as an organization, or , 
if you are a new organization, some of 
the significant accompJishments of 
your Board or staff in their previous 
roles . 

- Yow- organizational goals - why you 
were started. 

- What support you have rec.;tved from 
other organizations and prominent 
individuals (accompanied by some 
letters of endorsement which can be in 
an appendix) . 

We strongly suggest that you start a 
"credibility file" which you can use as a 
basis for the introductory section of f':ltw-e 
proposals you write . In this file you can 
keep copies of newspaper articles about 
your organization, letters of &upport you 

receive !run other atenci• and !rom 
~our cllenta. Include atatementa inade by 
key fllures In your !iold or In tho'poUtical 
arena that endono your ltind of JlfOil"am 
even if they do not mention your aaency. 

For example, by including a 
presidential commluloo'o otatemont that 
the type of procram which you are 
propoolna haa tho m .. t potential of 
solving the problems with which you deal , 
you can borrow cmbility !rom thooe 
who made the statement (if they have 
any I . 

Remember, the credibility you 
t•stabJish in your introduction may be 
more important than the rest of your 
proposal. Build it! But here, as in all of 
yow- proposal , be as brief and specific as 
you can . Avoid jargon and keep it simple. 

II 
Problem 
Statement 
or Assesment 
of Need 

In the introduction you have told who 
vou are. From the introduction we should 
~ow know your areas of interest - the 
rield in which you are working . Now you 
will zero in on the specific problem or 
problem s that you want to solve through 
the program you are proposing. 

Pitfalls 
There are some common pitfalls into 

which agencies fall when they try to 
define problems. 

Sometimes an organization will paint a 
uroad picture of all the ills plaguing 
people in a part of the community . 
Proposal writers do not narrow down to a 
specific problem or problems that are 
solvable , and they leave the funding 
source feeling that it wiJI take a hundred 
times tt'le requested budget even to begin 
to deal with the problems identified. This 
iS overkill . It often comes from the 
conviction of the applicant that it must 
draw a picture of a needy community in 
all its dimensions in order to convince the 
funding source that there are really 
problems there. AU that this does is to 
leave the funding source asking "how can 
this agency possibly hope to deal with all 
of those problems." Don't overkill . 

Narrow down your definition of the 
problem you want to deal with to 
something you can hope to accomplish 
within a reasonable amount of time and 
with reasonable additional reSOW'ces . 

Document the Problem 
DocumeOt the problem . How do you 

know that a problem really exists'? Don't 
just assume that "everybody knows this 
is a problem" ... That may be true , but 
it doesn't give a funding source any 
assurance about your capabilities if you 
fail to demonstrate your knowledge of the 
proble-m . You should use some key 

otatillkl here. Doa't nn your JftPOIAI 
with tables , charta and lf'Pba. They will 
probably '1uru off" lite ruder. U :you 
must use extenalve statistics, save tbem 
lor an appendix, but pull out the key 

.. .,. • ., *'· 
what you ~ til·. 
is wodrable - that it 
Cllll be tkJne within 8 

I118SOIIIIble time, by you, 
111111 with 8 fi1II!IOIIIJble 
IIITIOIIIt'flllf money. " 

figures for your problem.statemer1t And 
know what the statis tics say. 

We saw one proposal Wht!!'e an agency 
presented demographic <population 
statistics) pictures of two communities, 
one in which the program was to be 
conducted, and another nearby com· 
munity where there would not be a 
program . Every statistic (percentage 
unemployment, ethnic breakdown, 
number of youth, number of juvenile 

·arrests , etc.) pointed to a vastly greater 
problem in Community B than Com
munity A yet Community A was the 
proposed site of the new program . Any 
reviewer would seriously question the 
program based on those accompanying 
statistics . 

To summarize, you need to do the 
foJlowing : 
- make a logical connection between 

your organization's background and 
the problems and needs with which 
you propose to work. 

- support the existence of the problem 
by evidence. Statistics, as mentioned 
above are but one type of supp:trt. You 
may also get advice from groups in 
your community concerned about the 
problem , rrom prospective clients, 
and 'from other organizations working 
in your community and professionaJs 
in the field . 

- define clearly the problems with which 
you intend to work . Make sure that 
what you want to do is workable - that 
it can be done within a reasonable 
time, by you, arid with a reasonable 
amount of money. 

III 
Program 
Objectives 

One of your concerns throughout your 
proposal shou1d be to develop a logical 
now from One section to another . Whereas 
you can use your introduction to set the 
context for yow- problem statement, you 
can likewise use the problem statement to 
prepare the funding source for your ob
jectives. 

An objective is a specific, measureable 
outcome or your program . 

Clear ly. if you have defined a problem. 
then your objectives should offer .. nm,. 

tContinuPd on Pagr 121 
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relief of the problem . H the problem 
which you identify is a high incidence of 
drug abuse by youth in your community 
csubstantiated , of coursel then an ob
jective of your program should be the 
reduction of the incidence of drug abuse 
among youth in your commW1ity. U the 
problem is unemployment, then an ob
jective is the reductjon of unemployment . 

Distinguish hctwccn 
Methods and Ohjcctivcs 

One comrQon problem in many 
proposals is a failure to distinguish bet
ween means and ends - a failure to 

distinguish between rnethods and ob
jectives. 

F'or example, many proposals read like 
this : 

"The purpose of this proposal is 
to establish a peer-group tutoring 
program for potential drop-outs in 
the __ area of Los Angeles." or 

"The objective of this program is 
to provide counseling and guidance 
servic~~ for delinquent youth in 

What's wrong with these objectives? 
They don't speak about outcome! U I 
support your project for a year, or for two 
years, and come back at that time and 
say "I want to see what you have done
what you have accomplished,'' what can 
you tell me? The fact that you have 
established a service, or conducted some 
activities, doesn't tell me whether or not 
you have helped to solve the problem 
which you defined. I want to know what 
you have accomplished. l want to know 
the outcome of your activities . I want to 
know whether you have, through your 
tutoring program, reduced the number of 
dropouts with whom you have worked, or 
whether the delinquent youth with whom 
you worked got into less trouble over the 
past year . Knowing that you worked at it 
is not enough! 

Some organizations, trying to be as 
specific as they can, pick a number out of 
the air as their measureable objective. 
F'or example, an agency might say that 
the1r objective IS to ''decrease unem
ployment among adults in the XYZ 

"Your set of specific, 
measurable objectives 
. . . should offer some 
reief . .. of the problem 
you have defined. " 

community by 10%. ' 'The question I ask is 
"where did they get that figure?" Usually 
1t IS made up because 1t sounds good . It 
sounds like a real achievement. But it 
should be made of something more 
substan tial than that. Perhaps no 
program has ever achieved that high a 
percentage. Perhaps similar programs 
have resulted in a range of achievement 
of from 2% to 6% increase in em
ployment ln that case, 5% would be very 

good, and 6% would be as good as ever has 
been done _ Ten percent is just plain 
unrealistic . And it leads me to expect that 
you don 't really know the field very welL 

If you are having difficulty in defining 
your objectives, try projecting your 
agency a year or two into the future . What 
differences would you hope to see between 
then and now? What changes would hf've 

occured? These changed dimensions may 
be the objec~ives of your program . 

In addition, I want to examine your 
objectives in a little more de~il. Maybe 
!Wme programs create jobs ror people 
that are very temporary in nature , and 
they redoce the unemployment problem 
in the short term, but after a year or two 
the problem will be back with us, as bad, 
or worse , than ever. This gets into the 
question of evaluation, which clearly 
relates to the setting of measureable 
objeCtives, for a good set of well-drawn 
and realistic objectives becomes a set of 
critena for the evaluation of our 
program , and thus serves another pur· 
pose . 

IV 
Methods 

By now you have told me who you are , 
the problem(s) you want to work with, 
your objectives <which promise a solution 
to or reduction of the problems) and now 
you are going to tell me how you will bring 
about these results . You will describe the 
methOOs you will use- the activities you 
w11l conduct to accomplish your ob· 
JeCtlves. 

Rc!>carch 
The mformed reviewer wants to know 

why you have selected these methods. 
-Why do you think they will work? This 
requires you to know a good deal about 
other programs of a similar nature . Who 
IS working on the problem in your ·com
munity and elsewhere? ~hat methods 
have been tried in the past , and are being 
tried now and with what results? In other 
words, can you substantiate your ·choice 
or methods? 

One agency recently brought a proposal 
into c lass that dealt with the provision of 
l'ounseling services to delinquent youth 
by professional socia l workers with MSW 
degrees . Each of these two professional 
slafr members was to receive a salary in 
excess of $15,000 per year. The agency 
was concerned about the limited number 
of MSW's they could hire within their 
budget limitations. 

A number of questions were raised 

about this program. One key question was 
this - why did you decide that 
professional Social Workers, with MSW 
degrees and $15.000 salaries were 
nect!ssary to the success of your 
program? Do you have any evidence tbat 
similar programs have been effective 
e lsewhere? What other models exist that 
you could work with? Is it possible that 
para-professionals < non -deg reed 
workers. perhaps even ex-offenders 

"The consideration 
of alternatives is an 
important aspect of 
describing your 
methodology ... Can you 
substantiate your 
choice of methods?" 

llwmo;;civE"S l could do the job as well or 
perhaps better than the trained 
professionals you want to hire? Do you 
knov. of programs using para
protessJOnals m this capacity and have 
\OU assessed the resu1Ls of such 
Programs? How can you complain of lack 
or sufficient money to employ more than 
these two highlv-trained staff, when you 
don 't know 1f there is a less expensive, 
and perhaps more successful model to 
follow 

The consideration of alternatives is an 
1mportant aspect of describing your 
methodology. Showing that you are 
lamJiiar enough about your field to be 
aware of different models for solving the 
problem!>. and showmg your reasons for 
selectmg the model that you have, gives a 
funding source a feeling of security that 
you know what you are doing, and adds 
greatly to your c redibi lity. 

One planning technique wh1ch you 
rn1ght want to use is this . Take a sheet of 
paper and d1v1de 1t into columns The first 
column 1s the "problem" column, the 
second IS headed "objectives," the third 
-- methods" and the fourth is 
--evaluatiOn." If you hst all your ob· 

jechves separately in the second column, 
you can jhen identify tho! problem that it 
; elates to, the specific methods in your 
program that deal with the objective, and 
the criteria of success in reaching the 
objective as well as the method of 
E"valuation . 

This helps you to see whether you are 
truly dealing with all of the problems you 
talked about, whether your objectives 
relate to the problemls), whether you 
have a method of reaching each ob
wcllvt· <~nd whether you have set up an 

t•valuallon mechanism to deal with your 
t•ntlre program . This leads us into the 
next proposal component - evaluatior.. 

v 
Evaluation 

Evaluation of your program can serve 
two purposes for you; organization. Your 
program can be evaluated in order to 
determine how effective it is in reaching 
the objectives you have established -in 
solving the problems you are dealing 
with . This concept of evaluation is geared 
towards the results of your program . 

Evaluation can also be used as a tool to 
provide information necessary to make 
appropriate changes and adjustments in 
your program as it proceeds . 

As we have stated, measureable ob
Jectives set the 'itage for an effective 
t•valuation. lf you have difficulty in 
determining what criteria to use in 
evaluating your program , better take 
<mother look at your objectives. They 
probably aren't very specific. 

"'uhjcctivc and 
llhjcctivc Ev;liuatiOJJ\ 

Alsu. be sure you understand the dif· 
terence between subjective and objective 
evaluations . 

Subjective evaluations of programs are 
rarely evaluations at all. They may tell 
you about how people "feel" about a 

"Sometimes it is possible 
to get an outside 
organization to develop 
an evaluation design . 
This can . . . add to 
the credibility of your 
totli application." 

program. but seldom deal with the 
concrete results of a program . F'or 
t•xample, we saw an example of an 
<•valuation of an educational program 
that surveyed opinions about program 
Sul·cess held by students , parents. 
teachers and adm.inistrarors of the 
program . This is a pretty "soft" 
evaluation, and doesn't really give much 
evidenc.e to support the tangible results of 
such a program . 

In addition, this particular evaluation 
solicited comments from students when 
they completed the program, failing to 
deal w1th over 50% of the students who 
~tarted but d1d not complete the program . 
<'!early . those students who finished the 
program are going to react dirferently, as 
a group, from those who didn't complete 
the program . And we might , as an 
agency, learn a great deal from those who 
didn't fimsh . F'rom the nature of this 
evaluation, one might suppose that the 
educational institution involved was 
committed to producing what they 
thought would "look like' ' a good 
<•va luation , but it wouldn 't pass muster 
with a critical reviewer . 

Subjectivity - introducing our own 
h1ases mto an evaluation - will often 
l·ome 10 when we evaluate our own 
programs. Particularly if we reel that 
continued funding depends on pr<XIucing 
"hat "looks ltke" a good evaluation 

1 lne way of obtaming a more objective 
1'\ :1luation , and sometimes a more 
,.roless1onally prepared evaluation, is to 

• look 10 an outside organ ization to condurt 
;~n evaluatiOn for you. You might go to 
other non-prof1t agencies, colleges and 
un1versities in your community which 
v. 111 work w1th you m developing an 
t•valuation for your program . Sometimes 
•lis poss1ble to get an outside organization 
lo develop an evaluation . design and 

proposal for evaluation that can ·be 
submitted to a funding source, complete 
with its own budget, along with your 
proposal. This oot only can guarantee a 
more objective evaluation, but can also 
add to the credibility of your to~l ap· 
plication. since you have borrowed the 
credibility of the evaluating institution. 

It is essential to build your evaluatlon 
mto your proposal, and to be prepared to 
Implement your evaluation at the same 

time that you start your program, or 
before. If you want to determine change 
it long some dimension, then you have got 
to show where your clients have come 
from It is very di£ficult to start an 

t•valuation at or near the conclusion of a 
program, for you usually don't know the 
characteristics of the people you are 
working with as they existed prior to 
being in your program. 

An Excellent 
Program Evaluation 

l"d like to give you an example of 
what I think was a very firie program 
evaluati<m. It took a lot of time and 
rPSources to conduct, and it may look 

like a pretty big project in and of itseU. 
That IS true . The agency that con-

"'t is essential to blild 
your evliuation into 
your proposal, and be 
prepared to implement it 
at the same time you 
start your program, 
or before. " 

ctucted this evaluation had the 
resources to do it. But evaluations of 
this nature may have enough va1ue in 
<tnd of themselves to be able to be 
funded quite separate and distinct 
from the programs to which they are 
attached. 

Some years ago the Los Angeles 
County Probation Department 
opera ted what was called the Group 
c;uidance Program. Group Guidance 
was a program that employed "street
wise" Probation Officers as gang 
workers. with the goal of orienting 
gangs away from criminal behavior 
and mto more productive activities . 
Some agencies questioned the ef
fectiveness of the program and an 
t•valuation design was created. (This is 
not a particularly good practice in 
~ et11ng up evaluations , 1n that 
evaluations set up to justify the con
tmued ex1stence of a program, and 
conducted by the agency itself, tend to 
be biased m favor of the agency . J 

What is interesting is the evaJuation 
des1gn Itself. It was an attempt to 
gather mformation about the 
presumed reduction in delinquent 
behavior among gang members in

volved in the project. and to put this 
data into an economic context which 
would JUStify the cost of the program. 
Th1s is the basic evaluation design. 

Gangs were Identified which had 
reputations of being violent. moderate 
and quiet It was proposed that the 
nolent gangs got mto far more trouble 
than the other two, and that this would 
l}l' reflected in their court records -
they would be arrested more often. be 
1n Jail and juvenile hall more orten. 
and for longer periods of time, spend 
more lime at correcllonal facilities, 
t·tc The Probation Department. with 
act't•ss to court records , exami ned the 
records of al l members of these varied 
gangs They identif1ed all contacts that 
a youth could have w1th one mstitution 
or another and then went to each in
stitution. conferred with their business 
department. and came away with a 
cost I tgure , m dollars and cents, that 
could be attached to a particular entry 
on a court record . In other words. it 
l'OSt X dollars for a youth to spend the 
mght m Juvenile Hall andY dollars for 
24 hours m a Probation Camp. Each 
gang member 's record had a total 
dollar value assigned to 1t. 

The result of this was the fmding that 
the three kmds of gangs in question did 
.... i !he community a varying amount 

"' money. w1th much higher costs 
ht•ln~ tHtnbuted to the violent gang. 

l('on tinut>d on Pagt• 1:0 
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C('ool(nuf"d (rom l'li,l{t' I:! I l'he project proceeded with the in· 
\ olvement of the Group Guidance 
worker with the most violent gang, lhe 
provision of some form of peripheral 
services to the moderate gang by 
another agency and no "treatment" at 
all for the quiet gang. 

Thl· agency had done a number of 
I tung~ m rlt>~ignnting this evaluation. It 
had established a measurable "index 
ol delinquency" and it had created a 
"dollar and cents" measure which 
could demonstrate to the funding 
source, the Board of Supervisors of the 
<'ounty of Los Angeles. a possible 
~aving which couJd be realized were 
the records to show that the decrease 
1n cost for the gangs worked with in the 
ptogram was greater than the cost of 
c:onductmg the program itself. Pretty 
ingenious! 

The evaluation was a log of further 
contacts by gang members with social 
agencies , a determination of their 
cost, and an examination of whether 
the cost of the gang worker was paid 
lor by the reduction in recorded of· 
lenses on the part of gang members 
with whom he work~d. 

I. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Build the credibility of your organization. 
Support the need.for your proposed program. 
Develop clear, specific, measureable and 

attainable objectives. 
Support your approach- your choice of 

methodology. 
Include a method for evaluating your 

progress . 
If your program will continue beyond the 

grant period, show how the necessary funds 
will be obtained. 
Don't forget to write a summary. 
Use simple, clear , understandable language 

- avoid jargon and rhetoric. 
Say it simply, concisely, briefly throughout 

your proposal . One of the briefest doctoral 
dissertations on record, only three pages, won 
the Nobel Prize for its author! 

VI Budget 
As w1th proposals themselves, funding source requirements for budgets differ, with 

loundations requiring less extensive budgets than federal agencies. The following budget 
design will sat1sfy most funding sources that allow you to design your own budget and, 
\\ 1th m1nor changes that the sources will tell you about, can be adapted to fit most federal 
agency requirements . Our recommended budget contains two components- the first is 
Personnel and the second is Non· Personnel. You can expect that in most social service and 
related programs, approximately 80% of the budget will fall into the three components of 
the Personnel section. 

I PERSONNEL 
A.Wages & Salaries 
In th1s section you list all full and part·time ;:;taff in the proposed program . We suggest the 
tollowmg layout. 

(No. of 
persons (No. of mos. 
i n each (!-tonthly (% time on employed in Total 
position) (Title ) salary) project) grant period ) ~ ~ 

How does this look on a completed budget? Well, if you are employing an Executive 
D1rector at a salary of $1 ,000 a month, working fu1l·time ( 100%) for the entire grant period 
112 months ) and you are asking the funding source to provide his salary, then it looks like 
this : 

(1) Executive Director at 
$1000 per mo. (100% time) 
x 12 mos. 

Requested Donated 

$12,000 

You can list all of your starr this same way. If any of your staff are being paid out of 
another source of funds <far example. a staff person assigned to your project by a County 
agency l then you total up their salary and put it in the "donated" column . This column 
might also be called ·•non·federal share" in the case of federal programs, or also "mat· 
ching" or "i~-kind" contribution . Like this : 

(2) Counselors at $700 per mo. 
(50% time) x 6 mos. 

Requested Donated 

$4,200 

Th1s means that you will have two half·time counselors on your staff for six months and 
the1r sa lanes are being paid by somebody other than the funding source you are applying 
to You s till put their full·time salary in the budget ($700 per month ), take half of it <they 
are only working 50% time ), multiply the $350 by the six months that they will be working 
on this project <giving you $2,100 ), and muJtiply by 2 (the number of people employed in 
th1s capacity I. This gives you a total of S4,200 of donated counselor services in this project. 

What does the St,OOO per month figure ror the salary of the ExecUtive Director 
represent? 

It may represent his or her actual salary for each month of the year. However. par· 
ticuJarly in a new program, it may not. Our suggestion is that all organizations develop a 
five ·step salary schedule for each job in the organization . The salary range for an 
Executive Director in the above agency may look like this : 

Step A 
SOOO per mo. 

Step B 
S950 mo. 

Step C 
SI ,OOO mo. 

Step D 
SI ,050 mo. 

Step E 
$1,100 mo. 

II you h;~vP. developed this kind of s3lary schedule for each position, thE'n you con placo:o 
1n 1he monthly salary column of your budget the middle step of the salary range for each 
IKJSIUun , ploce an asterisk neAL to ea~.:li quoted :;,i:ild.r; , aud a note at tHt:: uollv111 u1 uu.: 
~alary sectmn telling the reader that all salaries are listed at the middle step of the salary 
range for that position. Then you can attach your salary schedule to the budget. This 
method allows for a good deal of flexibility in fixing salaries for individuals that are hired. 

For example, you may have somebody in mind for the Executive Directoc's job who is 
presently earning $825 per month, and who would be delighted to come to work for you at 
the first step of the salary range for Executive Director ($900 per month). On the other 
hand, there may be an outstanding candidate for the job who is presently earning $1,000 
per month, and who wouldn't come to work for you for Jess than $1,050 per month. Using 
salary range in this manner allows you to employ either person, at the appropriate salary, 
with the assumption being that all persons' salaries will average out towards the middle of 
the salary range. 

II ow do you determine what the salary range for an Executive Director for your agency 
ought to be? 

The Federal government requires that all of your salaries are comparable to the 
prevailing practices in similar agencies in your community. To justify the salaries you 
build into your budget you must obtain information from other local agencies regarding 
the salaries of persons with job descriptions, qualifications and responsibilities similar to 
those of the jobs in your agency. You might go to the local city and I or county govern· 
ment, the school district, the United W&y or United Fund, etc. By comparing the jobs in 
your agency with the jobs at other local agencies, you plan a salary for each position, and 
you keep the ··comparability data" on hand, should you be asked by the funding source to 
JU stify your staff salaries . 

B. Fringe Benefits 
In this section you list all the fringe benefits your employees will be receiving, and the 

dollar cost of these benefits . Some fringe benefits are mandatory- but these vary from 
state to state, so you will have to determine what they are for your agency in your state. 
Mandatory fringe benefits may include State Disability Insurance, Unemployment 
Compensation, Retirement contributions, etc . Most non·profit .g,gencies r.articipate in the 
Social Security Program CFICAJ although non·profit agencit:;, may vote, when they are 
started, not to participate in Social Secunty. These fringe benefits are aJI based on a 
percentage of salaries. For example, FICA, which is going up, has been based on 5.85% d 
the first $10,800 of each person's salary. Therefore, an entry for FICA on your budget 
might look like this: 

FICA= 5.85% x $87,000 
Requested Donated 

$5,090 

S97,000 is the total of all your salaries, up to $10,800 for any one person. 
Some fringe benefits may be paid not on a percentage of salary, but with an absolute 

dollar amount for each employees . For example: 

Health Insurance = $10 per mo. 
x 8 employees x 12 mos. 

Requested Donated 

$960 

I low do you determine what fringe benefits to provide to employees in your agency? 
H you already operate a variety of programs your answer is simple. Employees ir. a rrew 

project receive the same fringe benefits as those you already employ in some other ac· 
tivity . The Federal government requires this parity, and it is a good practice. U you are 
starting a new agency, or haven't formulated a fringe benefit policy yet, then you go to the 
same kinds of figures as you did when establishing your salary schedule- you provide in 
fringe benefits what is comparable to the prevailing practice in similar agencies in your 
community. 

C. Consultants & Contract Services 
This is the third and final part of the Personnel section of your budget. In this section you 

mdude paid and unpaid consultants, volunteers , and services for which you contract. For 
~·xample, your project may not be large enough to warrant hiring a full·time bookkeeper, 
and yqu may want to use a bookkeeping service to keep up your books. An entry in your 
budget will look like this : 

Bookkeeping Service = $75 per 
mo. x 12 mos. = $900 

Requested Donated 

You shou1d be running your two totals columns - requested and donated- through your 
entire pro}X>sal, so you have a choice of where you put the total for this service . If you are 
going to pay for it, it goes in the " requested" column: 

Bookkeeping Service 
mo. x 12 mos. 

$75 per 
Requested Donated 

$900 

If the services are being provided free by a friend of the project then it goes in the 
" donated" column : 

Bookk e eping Service 
mo. x 12 mos. 

$75 per 
Requested Donated 

$900 

11 is important to de\·elop as much donated services and equipment as possible. No 
runcling source likes to feel it is being asked to carry the entire burden of a project. If tht> 
proj('('t really means something to you, and to your community, then you should have been 
ahlt> to develop a substantial "matching" contribution in your budget. Other kinds of 
1·ontract services that might be included would be for auditing, public relations, etc. 

1 n 1 his section you can include all of our volunteer assistance. How do you value a 
\ olunteer 's lime for budgetary purposes? Well, Federal agencies maintain lists of various 
1ypes of jobs. and assign a value to each hour of volunteer time for each position For 
~ ·xample . the lim e of a professional Social W~rker may be valued at $7.50 per hour. and 
\\ould look like this in your budget : 

(1) Volunteer Social Worker 
at $7.50/hr. x 4 hrs/wk 
x 40 wks 

Requested Donated 

$1,200 

l'h(' f1 gure which you get from a Federal agency volunteer valuation list may be less than 
the actual current hourly salary of the volunteer. In that case, you may use the actual 
hourly salary, but be prepared to substantiate that figure . Or, the volunteer may have 
worked as a paid consultant for $10.00 per hour. You can use that figure if you can 
document it. 

With all of your volunteers. you are required to delh•er the promised volunteer services. 
just as if the funding source was actually paying their salary, and you will be asked to 
ctocument the work performed by volunteers and keep records of their volunteer time 
"hich may be audited in the case or a Federal grant. tContlnutd on Page t.a I 
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II NON-PERSONNEL 
A. Space Costs 

In this section you list all of the fac~ities you will be ~ing, both those on which you pay 
rent and those which are being donated for your use. Rent you pay, or the valuation or 
donated facilities, must be comparable to prevaHing rents in the geographic area in which 
you are located. ln addition to the actual rent, you should also include the cost of utilities , 
maintenance services and renovations, if they are absolutely essential to your program . 

R. Rental, Lease or Purchase of E4uipment 
Here you list all of the equipment, donated or to be pur~hased, that will be used in the 

proposed program . This includes office equipment , typewriters, Xerox machines , etc . Let 
discretion be your guide in this section. Try U> obtain as much donated equipment as you 
can. It not on1y lowers the cost of the program, but it shows the funding source that other 
people are involved in trying to make the program happen 

C.Cunsumahle Supplies 
Thts means supplies such as paper clips, paper , pens , pencils, etc. A reasonable figure to 

use is $75 per year for each of your starr. H you have any unusual needs for supplies -
perhaps you are making a workroom available for community persons - then put in a 
:-.eparate figure for that For example : 

18 staff x $75 per yea r 
Supplies for community work

room x $30 / mo. x 12 mos. 

Requested Donated 
$600 

$360 

fl. Travel 
l>tv1de the section up mto local and out-of-town travel. Don't put many big lwnp sums 

"hich w1ll require interpretation or raise a question at the funding source . Remember , on 
local m1leage all of your s taff won't be driving on the job, and not all who do will drive the 
~am(' .a mount. For example : 

Requested Donated 
Local r.ravel 

Exec. Director at 100 mi/mo 
x 12 mas x lOc /mi 

(2) Co~~unity Organizers at 
500 mi/mo x 12 mos x lOc/mi 

$120 

$1,200 

llut -of·town travel is a very vulnerable section of you r budget. Plan and justify as com 
pletely as you can: 

Requested Donated 
Out-of-town trave l 

(l) Community Organizer to 
NACD tra ining program in 
Detroit , Ju l y 5-8, $242 
round-trip airfare plus 
4 days per diem at $25 
per day 

E. Tdcphnncs 

$342 

Ht·member mstallation costs ~ Put in the number of instruments you will need times the 
t:x pec ted monthly cost per instrument. Justify any ex tensive out-of-town calling that you 
\\Ill han~ to do 

Sample Con1Jllete Budget 
Tou1 Budqet 

5\lb-total--------~ ~ 

A. Sai;,nea and wages 

Ill &.cec:. Director., Sl.'>OO/mo \ 100'11. tima) 

II J2 !ftOll 

(!) Admin. Auo't . (i S71'C/mo (100%) x 12 moa 
Ill Ltbnrhn ~ 5800/~o ( IQCW.) x 12 moa 
Ill Re•earc:h Aaa't. (j 57!>0/ mo ( 10U'II.l x l2 moa 
I I ) Secretary ~ $62!> / 1110 ( 100'11.) l< 12 mot 
tll Secretary~ $601' / ll'.o ( !>0%) x 12 mol 

B. Fringe Benef1u 

SUI (State UnemplO)'?"ent Inauranc:e) 
J.6% of f1rat 54,21)0 of each ulary, 

X $24.600 
~orkl'lan· a Canpenaatlon - 5100 for a.ll 

employee• 
FICA. • 5.85'11. of lirat $10,800 of each 

employee aalary"' 5.85'11. >: 548.900 
Health Inauranc:e .. $1 0/mo >: 6 el!lployee• 

X 12 ,j!IOII 

C. csmsultanu and Contract Services 

15 0 Tntoer daya to conduct training 

512.000 
8,400 
9.600 
9.00C 
7 ,500 

~ 
$50 ,100 

2.870 

program• 3 $100 per truner day $15,000 
Auditlnq Service• (donated ) 10 daya 

fil 5150 per da.y Sl , SI)O 
Leqa1 Servic:ea [don~ted) 5 dey• 

If $200 per day 1,000 
Public: Relationa (donated) 10 days 

(iS lSOperday ~ 
$4 , COO $1S,COO 

$!>0,100 

$4,576 

$15 , 000 $ 4,000 

Program Planning 
&,Proposal Writing 

L 
F. tlther cn~t)> 

This catch-all category can include the following : 
1 Postage 
- · F1re. theft and liability insurance 
:1. Dues in professional associations paid by the agency 
4. Subscriptions 
5. Publications, the cost of which may be broken up into : 

<1. printing 
b . typesett ing 
c . addressing, if done by a service 
d . mailing fseparate and distinct from office postage above> 

•• \n~· other item s tha t don '£ logically fit elsewhere 

A NllH ahnut lmlircrt I''"" 
Some prog ra ms. particularly those conducted within a Iorge irlstitution. such 

as a college or university, also include an indirect cost figure . Indirect costs are 
paid to th e host institution in return for their rendering certain services to the 
project . They may manage the booklzeeping and payroll, asaume some 
ruponsibility for overseeing the project, taRe care of maintenance and utllity 
costs , etc. The first time an institution conducts a federall y funded program it 
projects what these indirect costs will be. Subsequently there is on audit by the 
f ederal government. and an indirec t cost figure is fixed which will hold for the 
institu tion/or all subsequent federal grants until the time of the next audit 

VII 
Future 
Fuilding 

Thts ts the last section of your pro(Xlsal , 
l•ul by no . means the least important. 
1ncreasmgly , funding sources want to 
know how you will continue your program 
\\hen their grant runs out. This is 
Irrelevan t for one-time only grant ap
plications, such as requef'ls fo r vehic!Ps, 
t•qui pmcnt . etc . But if you are requesting 
program money, if you a re adding to your 
projects through this pro(Xlsal, then how 
will you keep it going next year? 

A promise to continue looki ng for 
;~ltern ate sources of s upport is not suf· 
ficient. You must present a pJan that will 
<tssure the funding source. to the greatest 
l'xtent possible. that you will be able to 
mai ntain this new proruam after their 

A. Soac:e Coau 

2,1 0 0 aq. ft. If JO~/ft lmo x 12 moa 

).!ran t has been completed . They don 't 
'' :1nt to ado pt you - they don't want you 
~·o ntmually on their back fo r additional 
tun<b MoreoVer. if you are having 
problems keeping your current operations 
.... uppofted , you wi U probably have much 
nwre difficulty tn maintain ing a leve l of 
ope ra tion which includes additional 
program s. The funding source may be 
clomg you no favor by supporting a new 
project. and putting yo u in the position of 
lwvmg to rai se even more money next 
\ l'i.'lf than vo u do now. 
· What ts ·a good method to guarantee 
~ · onti nucd support for a project ? One good 
\loty 1s to gel a loca! institution of govern · 
nwntal <1gency to agree to continue to 
:-. upport your program . s hould it 
c1emonstratc the des~red results . But get 
:-. uch a commitment in writ ing . A plan to 
J..!<'nt' rate funds through the project itself 
:-;uch as fees fo r services that wi ll build up 
nvt•r a yea r or two, s ubscriptions to 
publications. etc .. IS an excellent plan . The 
ht!st plan for future funding is the plan that 
dot.•s not require outside grant support . -.it 

$9, 0 60 

(donated 57.561) 
Kainunanc:" il $75 / mo x 12 moa 

(donated 9CO 
Utilltiea (j $50/ lllo x 12 1110a (donat..,dl ~ 

$9,060 

B. Rental Lease & Purc:hue of EguiP"ent 

O)Deakljl$75 
( 6) Deaka • rental "qu1valerit of 

$6 ea/ mo lC 12 moa (dOmlted) 
(l) Typevritera II rental equivalent 

$ 4l2 

"' 
"' '" 400 

90 

of $20 ea/ mo x 12 lfiOa ldona.ted) 
( 4 1 Flle cabinet• ~ $60 (donated) 
(40 ) Student chaira it $7 (donated) 
(10) Office chana i' S40 (donated) 
OJ Adding Machine@ $90 (donated) 

$2.162 -, --

C. ContW!IIabh Supplua 

6 employeet >: $7S e a. c:h/ year S 900 

D. Tr•vel 

&2£!.1 
ElCec. Di r ector it 100 mi / mo x 12 '"o" lC lOC '"1 S 120 
2 1'nineu it 500 mi/ "'o x 12 moa lC \OC '"i ___L_1QQ 

s 1.320 
OIJt-o!-tOio!J\ 

E.xec. Director to NCOP Cont. in Detroit, 
Oet. 22-2 4 • S256 r-t airfare + daya ~~ 
dier~~ • 575 

S. Telephon-.a 

Six linea • $ 20/'"o x 12 lftOt 

OUt-at-town ca1lt IP 550/ •o 

!".~ 

Posuqe, Sl00/ 1110 x 12 1110& 

s 1.440 -s 2,040 

$1.200 

$2.162 

s 900 

51.651 

$2,040 

s 2,100 

Library acquiaitiona, includinq aubacrip
tiona to periodicals, auch aa • 

Inauranca '" --= $ 2,100 

Reprin t ed By 

Supt. of Schools. Dept. of Educ. 
San Ooego County 5 75 

• • 
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l Grants: How 
to Find Out 
About Them 
and ... 

There are legions of 
books that purport to 

explain how to obtain 
grants. Most, however, 

are filled with banalities 

and misstatements while 

devoid of solid infor
m<:~tion. Virginia White's 

Grants: How to Find Out 

About Th em and What to 

Do Next is a pleasant 

exception. 
The book is expensive 

but worth it. Not only does 

it discuss in-depth both 

foundation and federal 

grants, but it IS written so 

well that it qualifies as arm

chair reading, a book for 

evenings !Jy the fireplace . It 

is an excellent introduction 

to grantsmanship as well 

as a useful resource for 
people with years of . 

1 experience. 

I 
It both discusses what is 

currently happening with 

I
' foundation and federal 

government grant pro-

grams and provides a 

j valuable historical per· 

I 
spective. It alc;o includes a 

three-part Sf'Ction on the 

I 
~rantmaking process. 

Order from Pienum 
Press, 227 West 17th 
Street, New York, N.Y. 

10011 ($19.50) 
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Government 
Funding 
Report 

If you are involved in 

goVP.rnment fund'ing, a 

good newsletter that 

comprehensively covers 

your field is essential. 
There are probably 
hundreds of newsletters 

most of which are expen-' 

sive, some of which are 

worth it. 
Govemment Informa

tion Service's Loco/ 
Gouerr.ment Ftmding 
Report is one of the best 

We are including it in the 

basic library because it 

both covers developments 

ir. <:1 number of program 

areas and goes into some 

depth in itscoverage.Many 

newsletter.5 simpiy report 

011 a development and do 

not pu~ it into11=ontext. 
Obviously it is oriented 

toward the concerns of 

local government. It can be 
quite useful to reoole in 
private nonprofit o'rgani

zations, however, parti

cularly if they are involved 
in more than one pro-· 

grammatic area. You can 

request samples copies. 
Order from Gouern

ment Information 
Sen,ices, 752 National 

Press Building N. W., 
Washington, D.C. 20004 
($96). 13iweekly, with · 

federal updates on alter

note weeks . 



fOUNDATION ANNUAl REPORTS 

TvJo Guides 
to Info on 
Foundations 

The most useful source 
of infonnation about a 
foundation is its annual 
report . Ho·..wever, few foun
dations publish annual 
reports and in the past it 
has been nearly impossible 
to identify those that do. 

·Foundation Annual 
Reports: What They Are 
and How to Use Them has 
:~ot been able to do any
th ing about the paucity of 
annual reports that are 
published by foundations, 
but it does provide infor
mation about the annual 
reports that do exist. The 
book lists 397 foundations 
for which the Foundation 
Center has received annual 
reports, noting the address 
of the foundation which 
you can use to request a 
copy. 

A companion book to 
Annual Reports is About 
Foundations: How to Find 
the Facts You Need to 
Get a Grant, recently ex
panded and revised. 
Published by the source 
of much of the infonnation 
about foundations that 
exists (the Foundation 
Center), the book is a help
ful and accurate guide to 
researching foundations . 

Both publications are 
auailable from the Foun
dation Center, 888 
7th Auenue, New York, 
N .Y. 10019 ($2 for the 
former, $3 for the latter). 

Old 
Slandbys 
Following are pub
licat ions that have 
appeared in past 
editions of the Basic 
Libr3ry. .-

- ·~. 

Reprints from A number of other reprints 
that would be useful for 

'"-.;--""· 1 

\ 

the NEWS 
A number of useful 

articles that are from past 
issues of the Grantsman
ship Center NEWS are 
available as reprints. A 
few are basic guides that all 
grant seekers should have. 

Researching Foun
dations: How to Identify 
Those that May Support 
Your Organization ($1.25) 

is a compilation of five 
articles that discuss 
various ways to research 
foundations. How to 
Deuelop a Fundraising 
Strategy and Plan Effective 
Programs ($1) can be ex
tremely useful in planning 

programs and developing 
sources of funding for 
them. How to Use the 
Catalog of Federal 
Domestic Assistance ($1) 

is a detailed explanation of 
how to effectively use this 
essential resource book 
and obtain federal funding. 
Guide to the New Grant 
Administration Standards 
for Nonprofits (7S<r) 
discusses the standards all 
federal agencies must 
follow in administering 
grants to nonprofit 
agencies and thus is an 
excellent introduction to 
grant administration 
(public agencies should 
obtain Understanding Fed
eral Management Circu
lars, which discusses, 
among other things, stan
dards for grants to local and 

state govemments--75¢). 

certain organizations are 
also available. 

Order from the Grants
manship Center, 1015 W . 

Olympic Blud., Los 
Angeles, Ca. 90015. 
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Catalog of 
Federal 
Domestic 
Assistance 

I C-. \ ~:.:~~:?.."; ~ :~~ Nearly a thousand 
l -~--~mii.ii--i4iiiii~~~~iiiiiliii-iiiii pages of detailed infonna-

Management 
Circular 
A-110 

Circular A-llO sets the 
basic rules for admin
istering federal grants to 
private nonprofit organi
zations. Like Circular 74-7 
(which has been listed in 
previous editions) it 
includes sections on grant 
payments, matching 
shares, financial man
agement systems, use of 
income generated by a 
grant, revising budgets, 
closing out a grant and 
more. (Circular 74-7' 
applies to grants to state 
and local governments.) 

Order from the Publi
cations Office, Office of 
Management and Budget, 
726 Jackson Place N . W., 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

{free). 

tion on federal domestic 
assistance prog-rams, in
cluding who's eligible, how 
to apply and deadlines, 
can be found in the 
Catalog. 

Order from the Super
intendent of Documents, 
U.S. Gouernment Printing 
Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402, Cat. No. PrEx 2.20: 
977. (Price changes each 
year; 1977 catalog is $18.) 

~~---

\t~-J 
Federal 
Register 

Whereas the Catalog 
tells vou what is happening 
this year, the Federal 

TH£ GRA NTSMANSHIP CENHR NEWS 61 
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Register tells you what is 
happening today. All 
proposed and final regula
tions governing federal 
programs must appear in 
the Register, which is pub
lished Monday through 
Friday . Subscription in
cludes a monthly index . 

Order from the Superin
tendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government 
Printing Office, 
Washington , D.C. 20402 
($5 per month or $50 
per year). 

-· .. __ 
------· .. ~ .. --. --- GoYerrment 

Manual 

United States 
Government 
Manual 

The Manual is usefui in 
identifying names cmd 
additional addresses for 
many of the progr~rns des
cribed in the Catalog. 
Every government depart
ment, agency, commission 
and quasi-governmental 
organization is described, 
with agency addresses, 
telephone numbers and 
names of key personnel 
listed. 

The Manual can often 
bP found at the local Fed
eral Bookstore or pur
chased from the Superin 
tendent of Documents, 
U.S . Government Printing 
Office, Washinqton, D.C. 
20402 ($6.50) . Issued 
annually. 

I 
.. J 

Circular 
A-95: What It 
Is, How It 
Works 

This little booklet des
cribes in clear and concise 
language the concept 
behind A-95 clearing
houses and PNRS--Project 
Notification and Review 
System. You should also 
have a copy of the cir
cular itself, which has been 
recently revised . 

Order both from the 
Intergovernmental Divi
sion, Office of Manage
ment and Budget, 
Executive Office Building, 
Washington , D.C. 20503 
(free) . 

Management 
Circular 7 4-7 

Like circular A-110, 74-7 
sets federal grant admin
istration rules , but in this 
case for grants to state and 
local governments. 

Order from the Publi
cations Office, Office of 
Management and Budget, 
726 Jackson Place N. W., 
Washington, D.C. 20503 
(free). 
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Foundation 
Directory, 
Edition 6 

The Directory is the 
basic resource for infor
mation about the country's 
major foundations . The 
new edition, to be released 
in September, lists 2,817 
foundations with assets 
of at least $1 million or 
annual grants in excess 
of $100,000. 

Published bv the Foun
dation Cente~. the Di
rectory must be ordered 

· from Columbia University 
Press, 136 South Broad
way, /ruing/on , N.Y. 
10522 ($35 plus $1 postage 
and handling). 

r ··· ... ~- ~ - ~ -- " ~ - .. - ·, - - ~· ' 

Foundation 
News 

The center section of 
each issue-the Founda-

tion Grants Index-is 
worth the price of this 
bimonthly magazine. 
Foundation people talk to 
each other within the high
quality editorial section. 

You can listeninfor$20a 
year by sending your sub
scription order to The 
Foundation News, Box 
783, Old Chelsea Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10011 
($20). Published by the 
Council on Foundations. 

Foundation 
Grants 
Index, 1976 

The latest edition of 
this annual index provides 
a list of about 10,000 grants 
of more than $5,000 made 
by about 300 of the largest 
foundations in America. 
It compiles the bimonthly 
inserts found in Foun
dation News,with some 
additions. 

Order from Columbia 
University Press, 136 
South Broadway, 
lnJington, N.Y. 10533 
($15 plus $1 postage and 

'handling) . 
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Standards of 
Charitable 
Solicitation 

Helen O 'Rourke spent 
years compiling this easily 
understood guide to non
profit fund -raising methods, 



advertis ing clnd public dis· 
closure of fin,1nci.ll opero
tions. Single copies .ue 
free; bulk orders will he 
accepted at 15 cents per 
booklet. 

Address requests to 
Helen O'Rourk<'. DIN!< tor 
of Philanthror'c AdL·1sory 
Department. CounCil of 
Betcer Bus11 ~«'Ss Bureaus, 
Inc ., ! 150 I-; 1 h Stn•pt 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20036. 

Evaluating 
Action 
Programs 

The ess<~ys in !his book 
. help peopit.: concept ualize 

and ur:dcrstand the pur· 
p-JSes and methods of 
evaluation. 

Auailable from Allyn & 
Bacor., Inc. , 470 A t'an tic 
Aue., Boston, Mo. 02210 
($6.95) . /(>72. 

Fund Raising 
Management 

At only $10 Z1 year, this is 
a good buy if only to look at 

THE BASIC GRANTSMANSHIP LIBRARY 

the ads for direct mail lists, 
volunteer and donor recog
nition items, conferences, 
etc. You will also find infor
mation about hard-core 
fund -raising tools and 
tricks, such as computer
ized mailing lists, capital 
campaigns and whether 
you should use a window 
envelope for your direct 
mail piece. 

Published by Hoke 
Communications, 224 
Seuenth Street, Garden 
City, Long Island, N.Y. 
11530. Bimonthly. 
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Grantsman
ship Center 
NEWS 

The NEWS is the only 
magazine that deals in
depth with both public 
and private funding. It 
includes numerous how-to 
articles about obtaining 
grants, writing proposals 

· z,nd planning programs, 
m<:.:1<1ging nonprofit organi
zations and developing 
resources, as well as news 
and information about 
deadlines, new grant 
proqr;1ms, etc . 

Published six times a 
year by the Gruntsman
ship Center, 1015 West 
Olympic Bouleuord. 
Los Angeles, California 
90015 ($15) . Cooies of cer
tain back issues ~re s till 
auailuble, too. 
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Preparing 
Instructional 
Objectives 

The new edition of 
Robert F. Mager's little 
paperback continues to 
help people separate goals, 
objectives and methods 
from fluff, dreams and 
crossed fingers . 

Order from Fearon 
Publishers, 6 Dauis Driue, 
Belmont, California 94002 
($3 .95) . 

Program 
Plannins.& 
Proposal 
Writing 

Program Planning & 
J >ropo ~,o/ Writin!J cli-;
cusst•s clevelopiny 
credibi lity in the pro 
posal introduc tio n, 
adequately assessing 
needs, conceptualizing 
and stati:1g objectives, 
determining effective 

methods to realize the 
objectives, designing an 
evaluation, establishing a 
budget, planning for future 
funding and writing a ~ood 
proposal summary. 
- This reprint from the 
NEWS has become prob
ably the most widely-used 
guide to proposal prepara
tion in existence. 

Order from the 
Grantsmanship Center, 
1015 W Olympic B/ud., 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90015. 
(1-10 copies are 75 cents 
each; 11-25 copies, 60 
cents; 26-100 copies, 50 
cents; 101 or more, 40 
cents.) 

Financial and 
Accounting 
Guide for 
Nonprofit 
Organiza
tions 

The foremost authority 
in the field --Malvern J . 
Gross- -explains such 
things as tax form prepil
ration, maintaining books, 
implementing proper 
internal controls ,md 
developing <mel presenting 
a meanin~ful budgf't . 

Order from the Ronold 
Press Co., 79 Modison 
Aue .. New York. N.Y. 
10016 ($16) . 1974. ~ 
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((11V[X\J PEASONS WHY PROFDSALS ·ARE DECLINffi 

I. PROBLEM HASN'T BEEN DOCUMENTED PROPERLY, 

2. PROBLEM DOES t'¥lT STRIKE REVIEWER AS SIGNIFICANT - FAILED TO GRAB HIM. 

3, PROSPECT! VE CLIENT GROUPS HAVE NOT BEEN INVOLVED IN PLANNING AND DETER-

MINING PROJECT GOALS, 

4, PROPOSAL IS POORLY WRITIENJ HARD TO UNDERSTAND, 

5, PROPOSAL OBJECTIVES DO NOT tAATCH OBJECTIVES OF FUNDING SOURCE, 

6. PRoPOSAL BUDGET IS t'¥lT WITHIN RANGE OF FUNDING AVAILABLE THROUGH THE 

FlJ'IDING AGENCY, 

7, PRoPOSED PROGRAM HAS OOT BEEN COORDINATED WITH OTHER INDIVIDUALS AND 

ORGANIZATIONS 'f,QRKING IN THE SAME AREA, 

8, FUNDING SOURCE DOES NOT OOW THE CAPABILITIES OF TI-DSE SUBMITIING THE 

PROPOSAL, 

9, PROJECT OBJECTIVES TOO AMBITIOUS IN SCOPE, 

10, WRITER DID NOT FOLLCM GUIDELINES PROVIDED BY FUNDING AGENCY, 

I I, INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE THAT THE PROJECT CAN SUSTAIN ITSELF BEYOND THE 

LIFE OF A GRANT I 

12, EVALUATION PROCEDURE IS INADEQUATE, 

TAKEN FROM THE UNIVERSITY REsouRCES) INc. 



--~---------------------------------------'"fhe GREEI\'LINING PLEDGE 
"I pledge to maintain my bank account and 
savings account in a bank, savings bank, 
qnd/or savings and loan institution that has 
acted responsibly ':oward all neighborhoods in 
Philadelphia in the granting of home mortgage loans." 

' · 

\Vho tnay sign a pledge ? 

Anyone with a bank account may sign a pledge 
card. This also includes institutions, such 
as churches and organizations, agencies businesses, and other groups. Every pledge card 
signer will be informed of the results of our analysis, bank by bank. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
OR TO HELP, 
COl'lTACT: 

PHILADELPHIA COUNCIL OF NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZATIONS 1700 THOMPSON STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 19121 
CES-2720 or P03-3660 

GREEN LINING 
THE PLEDGE CAMPAIGN TO 

END REDLINING 

The Philadelphia Council of Neighborhood Organizations has announced a greenlining campaign to respond to the continuing problem of redlining in Philadelphia neighborhoods. Redlining is the arbitrary refusal of banks to lend money in certain neighborhoods. This refusal is based solely on the bank's judgement that certain neighborhoods are not worth investing in. In recent years most of Philadelphia has been redlined by many Philadelphia banks. 

Greenlining is a pledge on the part of concerned citizens to put their money where their commitments are, by supporting those banks that make mortgage money available to Philadelphia neighborhoods. Through greenlining we hope to encourage banks to make mortgage money available to all the neighborhoods of Philadelphia. 



What--13 the · R.EDLINir~G problem ? 
Bankers and cc..mmuni ty g.coups have long argued ~ver 
the cause of r edlining . Many banke~s insist that money is withdrawn from coomruni ties only ·after they start to decline. COomunity groups have responq_ed that rcdlining causes the decline. But, h&rever 'it 
begins, the fact remains that redlining a~elerates , neighborhood dec line . In many Philadelphia neighborhoods it is still extremely difficult to obtain 
a conventional mortgage. 

Has the problem been solved? 
No. Although the redlining problem has been alleviated somewhat, it is far from solved. The Philadelphia Mortgage Plan, developed by area banks, has brought mortgage money back into some neighborhoods. But not all lending institutions are members of the PMP; not all PMP members take the plan as seriously as do others; and the PMP itself does not work in' 
cer·tain neighborhoods. 

GREENLii'\ING 
Greenlining is ~~e community' s pledge t o support those banks that have demonstrated a coh~tment 
to all of Philadelphia's neighborhoods. The pledge card you are asked to sign states that you will maintain your s avings and checking accounts in 
institutions that provide mortgages throughout the city. Through this device we hope to demonstrate to the banking community that fair treatment of 
Philadelphia's neighborhoods will be supported 
financially by the people who l~ve in those neigh
borhoods. 

During the next two months the Philadelphia Council of Neighborhood Organizations will circulate thou-sands of pledge cards. · 

f-low does GREENl.J~\JlN(; work? 
While we collect , p·•.,.dges ., members of the 
Philadelphia COuncil of Neighborhood Organ
izations and cooperating groups will analyze 
home mortgage disclosure data t..ha1; ! s . avail
able through a federal law. This l aw, the 
Home Mortgage Disclosure Act , reqtiires com
mercial banks, savings banks, and savings 
and loans to list their mortqaqes bv census... 
tract. In this way, we can detennine if a 
lending institution is lending money in the 
city's neighborhoods. Some considerations 
in analyzing the data will be: 

whether the bank lends money in the city, or 
just in the suburbs. 

whether the bank lends j_p_ the neighborhoods 
where its branches are located • 

whether the bank' s record is improving or 
getting worse. 

whether the bank has . any announced commitment 
to neighborhoods (such ~s the Philadelphia 
Mor tgage Plan) to which it can be held accountable • . 

whe t her the bank is willLTtg to take future steps t o demcnstrate such cammi~nt. 

Once all the data is analyzed and the pledges 
collect ed, we will publish our results, showing which banks have a good record and which banks do not. People who have signed pledge cards 
will b~ ~otified of these results, and they can then decide which banks to maintain accounts in. 

The Philadelphia Council of Neighborhood Organ
izations will make every effort to cooperate 
with all city banks to develop plans that will 
respond to the concerns expressed by community 
groups. 

0, ..,... 
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HOW TO WRITE A PROJECT PROPOSAL 

Before Wrtttnq the Proposal 

Visit state, federal, and private funding agencies and talk with their 

staffs. Do this to obtain information about the operation of the program 

and to test their interest in a specific idea. Agency personnel will be 

acquainted with proposals that have been supported or rejected in the past. 

They'll also be familiar with the reactions of the group of reviewers who 

ultimately have a major voice in what is and what is not approved. Chances 
. 

are you'll get your best advice from those agencies where personnel are 

disassociated from the evaluation of proposals. Staff members in such 

agencies can pass on the tips that their inside status provides without 

feeling compromised by having done so. 

Don't make the mistake, however, of reading any great significance 

into a favorable response by the agency staff. After all, their 111ain business 

is to givE:: away money, and they will encourage everyone to submit requests 

that appear at all reasonable. If these requests don't turn out well, there•s 

still time to reject them after they are formally submitted. 

• 
Private foundations don't work quite that way. With private agencies! 

early encouragement frequently implies favorable action later on. That's 

not so with governmental agencies, which often encourage the development 

of an idea simply because they don't have a basis for any judgment of it. 

( 
Such encouragement can be disheartening if a group of reviewers outside the 

-1-
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agency makes the fin.al decision. Keep in mind that personnel of most 

governmental agencies don't have authority to commit the agency to a project 

without an extensive r7view by others I some of whom are usually outside 

the agency. 

Befae visiting an agency I explore your idea as thoroughly as you cah. 

If you can put it in writing ahead of time I so much the better. The help 

the agency staff can give you probably is directly proportional to the thought 

you have invested in your plan. As Parkinson might put it in one of his 

laws: the vaguer the idea, the vaguer the reaction to it. 

Make sure you know what you want to do. Don't expect the agency to 

identify your problem areas for you. The attitude of most federal agencies 

is: "If we are furnishing the money, you ought to be able to furnish the 

ideas." 

Acquaint yourself with the reviewers who will be evaluating your proposal. 

Most funding agencies are quite willing to indicate who the reviewers are 

for various types of proposals. Knowledge of the experience and training of the 

reviewers may give you some insight into what they might consider a sound 

proposal. Of course, getting acquainted does not mean writing ,them or calling 

them to discuss your proposal on an informal basis. Such a tactic is generally 

frowned upon both by the agency and the reviewer. If you do happen to know 

a reviewer and wish to have him work with you in the development of a proposal, 

there is no harm done, for he will eliminate himself (or the agency will eliminate 

him) from the evaluation of such a proposal. 



Instructions and Criteria 

Study the instructions for submitting proposals issued by the agency 

and the criteria used' in evaluating proposals. Tilese guidelines will give 

you a better understanding of what is required on your part. The gutdellnes 

usually point out some of the items you may have overlooked in planning 

for a project. These guidelines may help you avoid unnecessary delays tn 

the processing of your proposal caused by failure to submit all of the required 

information. How does one go about collecting these publications from various 

agencies? 

(1) Write the agency for guidelines. 

(2) Telephone and request guidelines. 

(3) Make an appointment with the agency and pick up the guidelines. 

Pay careful attention to any deadlines that are listed. To avoid the charge 

of favoritism·, most agencies adhere quite rigidly to their deadlines. In con-

sidering the amount of time necessary to develop a proposal, allow sufflcient 

leeway for clearing the proposal through channels. Finally, these ;7Uidelines . 
differ from agency to agency and often change from year to year. 

Preparation 

If planning is carefully done, there will be an easy transition to the actual 

preparation of the proposal itself. In fact these two stages, rather than being 

consecutive, are more likely to be going on at approximately the same time. 

Thus, as an idea takes form in one's mind., 1t is written down and passed 

along for someone else's reaction. He in turn offers suggestions which provoke 

-3-



more thought, and the cycle starts all over again. 

Format 

Follow the format requested by the agency. You have nothing to lose 

and something to gain by it. The reviewers examine a great number of 

proposals over a given period of time and they become accust.amad to 

seeing certain items of information under certain headings. If a proposal 

is submitted that does not follow the accustomed format, the reviewer may 

have difficulty locating the items of information he is looking for. He may 

even overlook an important point because he expects t 6 find it in one section 

of the proposal when the writer has placed it in another. 

If you do not follow the format, there is a very real danger that you may 

omit an important piece of information. In some instances, this may mean . 

simply that the evaluation will be delayed until the information is sent. In 

. . 

the case of a substantive omission - the proposal will be downgraded by 

the reader. 

Objectives 

The proposal writer's description of the project objectives and expected 

results is one of the most important features of the proposal. The objectives 

should be stated clearly and specifically. Popular terms should be avoided . 
whenever possible because they often carry more than one meaning and the 

emotional overtones associated with them further interferes with their under-

standing. 

-4-



Procedures 

Make·certain your procedures are spelled out in as much detail as 

possible. A lack of detail is a serious fault in most proposals. It is not 

always possible to know every detail in advance, and it may be necessary 

to give two or three examples of what might be done. Keep it _specific. 

If possible, try to organize your procedures in such a way as to make 

clear which procedures are designed to achieve each objective. Sometimes 

there appears to be little relationship between the objectives that are stated 

in one section of a prop·osal and the procedures for achieving them in another. 

A conscious attempt to relate the two makes for easier reading for the reviewer 

and sometimes points up difficulties in trying to achieve certain objectives 

for the writer. More time and effort then can be devoted to dealing with 

such difficulties. 

Communication 

If you want to be a success at the game of grantsmanship, you have to 

plan according to the rules, whether they suit you or not. Some would-be· 

project writers are stylists at ·heart - more concerned with tl'e clever phrase, 

the play on words the exaggerated c~·im, than with the carefully worded pro-
. 

. 
posal. Whtle such ploys are perfectly legitimate in the literary world, they 

are an anathema in the world of proposal writing. Precision, obj~ctivity and 

neutral words will get you a lot further than will the colorful quip when writing 

a proposal. 

. ..;l 
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Inadequate planning is rarely concealed by naive expressions, vague 

phrases 1 .exaggeFafed statements, overdrawn and unnecessary justlft~attons, 

easy generalizations, obtuse references, and overworked jargon. Such 

tactics seldom deceive the reviewer, who has seen them employed ln the 

past. If your ideas are not clear to you, there ls nothing in the world you 

can do to make them clear to others. If they are clear, you do not need to 

resort to obfuscations and clever phrasing. 

Once the proposal fs submitted, all you can do is walt. Don't write 

to your congressman or the commissioner or some other official you feel may 

be influential in getting a favoraQle response to your proposal. Members of 

Congress do not make a habit of intruding into the decisions of an executive 

agency of government. Most reviewers are not governmental employees 

and are not influenced by such letters. Moreover, on occasion they have been 

known to actually resent them. 

Letters of this kind also place an additional burden on the staff of 

the agency since the staff often provides the material for a congressman's 

response, which invariable is a standard I innocuous reply to the effect that 

"your proposal will be given every consideration.·· Such inquiries often .. 
compel a staff member to prepare materials for the Secretary of the Department 

of Health, Education and Welfare, the Commissioner of Education, two.congress-

men and then respond to a personal letter from the same individual. The feeling 

of staff members on such occasions is hardly one of eternal gratitude. For 
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the sake of the staff, for the sake of the congressmen, and for your own sake 

,· 

as well, don't try to influence the deliberations. Testimonial letter~ from 

former colleagues, professors and employers usually fall into the same category. 

If your proposal is not recommended for support, ask why tt was turned 

down. Most agencies are more than happy to provide such information 

because they feel that it improves the quality of proposals over a period of 

time. 

Don't expect the agency staff to reveal which reviewers said which things 

about tha proposal. They are quite willing to be as specific as they can be in 

commenting on the weaknesses - s Jmetimes even quoting a reviewer - but they 

are reluctant to divulge which reviewer made a particular point. 

Resubmissions 

Most agencies permit resubmissions. Some even encourage them with 

proposals whose basic idea is sound but whose design may require some 

revision. If the agency has a resubmission category, the task of counseling 

an initiator is much easier on everyone concerned. The agency staff can. 

simply indicate that the proposal was or was not placed in a resubmission 

category. By the same token, the initiator is spared the agony of trying to 

interpret the oblique remarks of an agency man who is trying to te'll him in 

a tactful way that the proposal is lousy. 

In an informal analysts of proposals submitted to one (1) federal agency 

during three (3) consecutive fiscal years, resubmissions had the same rate 

of acceptance as proposals submitted for the first time. Thls suggests that 

the reviewers were not prejudiced against them. 



. .../ 

·-., 
~ 

PROPOSAL WRITING TERMINOLOGY 

There has developed .a jargon which explicitly de;cribes ~ertatn-:procedures, 

processes, and documents with which all proposal writers should be acquainted. 

Presented b~low is a list of the primary technical terms used by government 

er."lployees and rapidly becom'inq a part of the .educators' repertoire. 

1. Authorization - a specific sum of money legislated by Congress 

in support of a Public Law. The sum is usually more than that which 

is finally allocated. 

2. Appropriation - that actual amount of money legislated by Congress 

(as suggested by the Office of Management and Budget) and to be spent 

in support a! a public law. 

3. Proposal Document - a communication instrument which is used to 

convey to the granting agency a set of prescribed activities for a stated 

sum of money. The document, when properly negotiated, becomes a 

legal binding agreement between the applicant and the 'granting agency. 

4. ·Grant - a sum of money in support of a prescribed activity as explicitly 

described in a proposal document, generally requested by an individual 

organization or institution. 

5. Contract - a legal, binding agreement between an agency end an organiza-

tion for that organization to perform specific services desired by the 

agency. Matching funds may or may not be required. 

6. Direct Costs - includes the money specified in the l::udget of a proposal 

allocated in direct support of the project. It includes such items as 

personnel, employee benefits, travel, supplies and materials, office 

supplies, services, special equipment, etc. 
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7. Indirect Costs- known as "overhead," includes the peripheral services, 

facilities, end salaries of non-project personnel which are required of 

an institution in support of the project. Generally, the basis upon which 

the overhead percentage is computed has to be supplied. 

8. Cash Match - commonly called the "matching funds prci"vision," refers 

to the local financial contribution whioh the organization or institution 

expects to contribute to the project. On some grants and contracts 1t 

is required while on others it is encouraged. Cost sharing is considered 

by Federal agencies to be an indication of local interest and commitment 

in the project. 

9. In-Kind Match - the money an organization puts in services such as cost 

of building rent or rental of space 1 utilities 1 sometimes salary match. 

10. "Fixed Cost" grant or contract.- a grant or contract in which it is specified 

that an activity will be conducted for a fixed amount of money as described 

in line items of the budget. The total amount of money expended may not 

exceed the total amount budgeted 1 but generally, when authorized, a line 

item may vary by plus or minus ten percent. 

11. Negotiation - process by which a legal and mutually satisfactory agreement 

is reached between the funding agency and the grantee. The resulting grant 
• 

or contract instrument states the conditions under which the award is made 

by the funding agency. 

12. Letter of Intent - indicates your interest in applying for grant(s). 

13. Planning Grant - You are requesting money from a funding agency for 

) 
planning the development of a program. The main budgetary items ~ere 



are personnel, supplies and travel. 

14. Pros}?ectus - Many government agencies are requesting a prospectus in 

place of a full-blown proposal. The prospectus is simply a method of 

stating your proposai in a two or three page statement, including all 

of the components but not necessarily in the form of a proposal. The 

prospectus alldws the reviewer to determine whether or not the proposed 

program is suppcrtable without reading through a complete proposal. 

Ordinarily the reviewer will critique a prospectus and inform the organiza-

tion of how the proposed program might best be strengthened. 



, ' MECHANICS OF THE PROPOSAL 

1. Read instructions before you start as well as supplementary materials 

from the funding source. 

2. Title - Use first page of proposal as title page, keep title short (log-in 

is a process). 

3. Table of Contents - Use one and use same headings as in the guidelines. 

4. Charts and long tables should be in appendix. 

5. Number of pages in the same place on each page. Be sure pages are in 

correct chronological order. Be sure there are no blank pages. All pages 

should face the same way--only exception are those pages typed lengthWise 

of paper. Paper size 8 X nt II. 

6. Avoid unexplained acronyms and abbreviations. 

7. Staple in upper left-hand corner--on the diagnol so readers can read entire 

PaQe. 

8. Avoid fancy bindings. 

9. Do not put each pnge in plastic. 

10. Be sure figures, statistics and percentages are accurate. Be sure to use 

percentages and not whole numbers where requested, and vice versa. 

11. Avoid overdocumentation. 

12. Move right into the narrative. Length is important. Eliminate urnecessary 

words. 

·- · 
} 
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INITIATE 
DEVELOP 
PROPOSE 
INSTITUTE 
::STABLISH 
DEMONSTRATE 
INNOVATE 
MODIFY 
CHANGE 
EXEMPLIFY 
CORRElATE 
DESIGN 
ENCOURAGE 
FACILITATE 
STIMULATE 
INTERGRATE 
UNIFY 
DIVERSIFY 
MOTIVATE 
MEASURE 
ASSIMILATE 
DISSEMINATE 
EVALUATE 
INCULCATE 
VALIDATE 
POSTULATE 
REORGANIZE 
POSIT 
POSE GENERALIZE 

SUE MIT 
APPROVE 
REJECT 
AMEND 
DELETE 
REASSESS 
CONCEPTUALIZE 
INTERNALIZE 
INSTITUTIONIZE 

WORDS TO USE IN PROPOSAL WRITING 

DUPLICATE RECRUIT 

REPLICATE FUND 

REQUIRE DISSEMINATE 

MANDATE DIFFUSE 

DEDUCE ALLor 

TEACH COORDINATE . 

VETO AUDIT 

FUND CONSULT 

I:XPEND COMPILE 

REDUCE ASSIST 

MONITOR CONSULT 

RECYCLE SUGGEST 

CHART PIAN 

PIAN RECOMMEND 

MODEL INTERPRET 

COMPUTE IDENTIFY 

DETERMINE STIMUlATE 

REGULATE ASSESS 

ENFORCE MOTIVATE 

EMPATHIZE DECIDE 

DENY ADVISE 

ALLOW REGULATE 

SYSTEMATIZE CORRELATE 

DEUNEATE RATE. 

INFORM RANK . 

ABSTRACT REVIEW 

SUBSTITUTE ADMINISTER 

CHARGE ESTABLISH 

JUSTIFY LISTEN 

TRANSLATE 
INDOCTRINATE 
MAINTAIN 
PROJECT 
IMPROVE 
HABILITATE 
REHABILITATE 
RECRUIT 
DESEGRI:GATE 
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THROW 
PITCH 
CATCH 
TYPE 
SING 
STRUM 
PIAY 
BLOW 
STRIKE 
REPRODUCE 
DISSECT 
SLIDE 
PLACE 
RUN 
MANIPULATE 
SALVAGE 
PUT 
TELL 
CALL 
LISTEN 
CROSS 
DRAMATIZE 
JUMP 
ACT 
DEPICT 
ILLUSTRATE 
LOCATE 
LABLE 
JUSTIFY 
RECTIFY 
BRING 

SEGREGATE 
ASSIMILATE 
ACCUMULATE 
RECTIFY 
JUSTIFY 
INCORPORATE 
ELIMINATE 
MODIFY 
MEDIATE 
CONCILIATE 

PROPOSAL WRITING ACTION VERBS 

STEER OPERATE ·: . 

CHARACTERIZE INFILTRATE 

RENDER CONFISCATE 

DECIDE SEGREGATE 

.. DETECT INTERGRATE 

DEFLECT ASSEMBLE 

DECEND DISSEMBLE 

ASCEND SOLIDEFY 

PROPELL LEAP 

CARRY START 

TAANSPORT tURN 

FLY TWIST 

CHANGE REBOUND 

MAGNIFY ACTIVATE 

ENLARGE INSTIGATE 

DISGUISE RECUPERATE 

CIRC U~-tSCRIBE GRAPH 

CONJUGATE DHAFT 

RO!ATE INSPIRE 

ALTERNATE COLOR 

INTERCHANGE PAINT 

GENERATE SHADE 

EVOLVE SHAPE 

INTERRELATE MOLD 

PUNCTUATE TINT 

JOIN MANENVER 

DIAGRAM DESTROY 

ADD IGNITE 

SUBSTRACT ANSWER 

MULTIPLY ALPHABETIZE 

ERASE CONVEY 

PROPOSAL WRITING EVALUATION WORDS 

ARBITRATE 
INSURE 
ASSURE 
ACCOUNT 
DELINEATE 
DERIVE 
DEVISE 
MITIGATE 
INTERACT 
DECLARE 
AFFIRM 

CONFIRM 
REVISE 
RECYCLE . 
ALLEVIATE 
SECURE 
RESCIND 
ABSTAIN 
STIPULATE 
RESOLVE 
GENERATE 
STIMULATE 



RESPOND 
CONCLUDE 
PRECLUDE 
REVIEW 
EXPEDITE 

PROPOSAL WRITING EVALUATION WORDS 
(cont.) 

ESTABLISH 
CATEGORIZE 
CLARIFY 
CAPITALIZE 
DISSEMINATE 
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REITERATE 
COMPLY 
PROMOfE 
REDUCE 



ClmOO..IST OF QUESTIONS FUR .t:;vALLLf\T.LUN LJ~.L~~ 

1. tVhy evaluate? D::>es this program or activity need to be evaluated? 

For what purposes will you evaluate? 

a. to prove we did a good job! 
b. to irrprove decision-making about program. 

c. 'to irrprove or strengthen the program itself. 

d. 'to get perceptions of objectives achievement level. 

e. t:o get attitudes about program. 

2. ~:hat is the evalaution of the status quo? What conditions exist before 

tl-,e program? 

a. needs assessm=nts? 
b. general characteristics profile, e.g. for consortium of institutions. 

c. data on similar programs nationally and locally? 

' 
3. vlhat will ~e evaluated? 

a. inmediate reactions to activities and programs 

(1) objectives' achieverrent level 

. : 

(2) resource persons/faculty for program 

(3) program content useful and beneficial? 

(4) special program feature, e.g. use of team approach 

(5) strongest features 
(6) weakest features 
(7) general administrative matters 

b ~ personal leal:nings; skills, attitudes, knowledge 

c. behavioral change back "on the job" 

d. t.esults/ changes effected. 

4. How will evaluation be conducted? What roothodologies used? 

a. observation 
b. qt12stiomaire (use of Likert scales) 

c. interview; patterned interview 
d. tests 
e. attitude surveys (use of sematic differential) 

f. other tec'miques 

t.J'nat will be considered as an adequate form of evaluation? 

How ·"tvill the activity or program be evaluated qualitatively? 

How \vill the activity or program be evaluated quantitatively? 

\-."'hat records should be initiated and maintained? 

5. \.Jho will evaluate \vhat? 

a. role of internal staff evaluator 

b. role of external evaluator 

6. Hnen will evaluation take place? When should evaluation start? 

a. before activity or program begins (refer to #2) 

b. during the program, at what intervals? e.g. at tilre of program 

sub-units; semi-annual evaluation, etc. 



c. i.rm:ediately after the program or a unit of the program (refer to /}3) 

d. delayed (3 nxmths, 6 nonths, etc.) follor.-1-up 

7. wnat kinds of evaluation should there be? 

a. 
b. 

PROCESS evaluatiOn - FOP-MATIVE; helps to "form" the program 

RESULTS evaluation - Sl1M-1ATIVE; helps to "stm up" the program, delineate 

its final results 

8. ~·:hat roles will various groups or individuals take? 

a. role of staff evaluator 

b. role of director of program or project 

c. role of any advisory comnittee 

e. role of program participants e.g. faculty, staff. students 

9. ";hat srould the evaluation tell us? . 
a. POSITIVE feedback - What's ~"''rking? ~t are the positive attitudes? 

~vbat results are occurring? 

b. NEGATIVE feedback - 'What is not w"'rk.ing and my? What negative attitudes? 

·Why no results? 

10 . 't-rnat will the evaluation cost? 

a . . internal evaluation; pers~.m1el, materials, supplies, postage, etc. 

b. e.xternal evaluation; contract for services 

11. Ho.-1 was the evaluation process or design determined? \·1ho helped determine 

the evaluation design? 

a. internal :institutional evaluator 

b. external evaluator 
c. advisory comni.ttee 

How might the evaluation design change from one year to the next? 

U. 'What shall be done about a program or program unit af.ter it has been 

evaluated? 

a. one tirre activity or repeated activity? 

b. , .. flo are the decision:.II'.aker~? · ·What data do they l).eed? Posltive or negative. 

c. t.7hat adjustn:ent in the program should be made? 

d. how "tvill data from evaluation feed into planning for next year? 

13. How public shall the results of the evaluation be? 

a. federal agency requirements 

b. internal institution distribution 

c. complete report evaluations vs. highlighted reports; which kind to ~·;hom? 

d. What evaluation data to program participants? 

Prepared by: 
Richard l1. l•litter 
Director, Planning and Evaluation . ~· · · ~ ,. 
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EVALUATION PROCESS* 

A. What is the purpose and background of the evaluation? 

1. What inputs, environmental fac~ors, processes, or 
outcomes are to be evaluated? 

2. What are the critical points at which evidence will 
be required for decisions? 

3. ~~at rules, procedures, assumptions, and principles 
are involved in the decisions? 

4. Who will make decisions :·-·and what is the process by 
which these will be made? 

5. Does the overall situati6n .suggest, require, or 
prohibit certain tactics and strategies? 

6. ~Vhat timing considerations are involved? 

7. What are the limitations on costs? 

8. vfuat are the specific evaluation tasks? 

B. What information is to be collected? 

\1. Are the particular items unambigously defined 
and collectible by objective and reliable means? 

2. From. where or from whom is the .evidence to be 
collected? 

3. By whom is it to be collected? 

4. What instruments or procedures are to be used? 

5. Will the collection of evidence in itself seriously 
affect the input, environment, . process, or outcomes? 

6. Will the collection of evidence become a regular part 
of the process, or is it an add-on for a one-time 
evaluation? 

7. What is the schedule for collection of information? 

*Dressel, PaulL., Handbook of Academic Evaluation, Jessey
Bass, Inc., San Francisco, California, 1976, pp23-25. 
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C. What procedures will be used for organizing and analyzing 
data? 

1. In what form is information to be collected? 

2. Will coding be required? If subjective judgments 
will be required in coding, are the criteria for 
these adequate? Who will do the coding? 

3. How will the data be stored, retrieved, and processed? 

4. t~at analytic procedures are to b~ used? 

·n. Is the reporting procedure clear? 

1. 

2. 

Who will receive reports? 

Will reports be organized by analytic procedures, by 
type of data, or by decisions. to be made? 

3. Will reports include the practical implications regard
ing the various possible decisions to be ~ade or leave 
these implications for the project staff or administra-
tors to ascertain? ·· 

4. Is the evaluator to state explicitly the particular 
decisions which he believes are supported by the evi
dence? 

5. When a~d in what detail are reports to be made? 

E. How is the evaluation to be evaluated? 

1. Who will be involved--project staff, the evaluator, 
decision makers, some presumably more objective indi-
vidual? .. 

. . 

2. What will the criteria used in this second-level 
evaluation be--costs, program improvement, impact 
on further planning of related enterprises? 

3. To "t-lhom and when is this report to be presented? 

4. What decisions are to be anticipated as a result of 
the report? Will they include improvement of 
evaluation processes in the future? 



~REENLINING PLEDGE CARD e 
Upon San Diego Coalition Against Redlining (SDCAR) request, I, ___ _ 

will place my savings only in lending institutions which do not discriminate 
against credit-worthy borrowers on the basis of geographic location. 

Name _________________ Phone _______ _ 

Address __________________________ __ 

City _________________ Zip _______ _ 

Lending institutions where you have deposits: ___________ _ 

Institution Savings __ Checking __ Amount $ __ _ 

Institution ________ Savings __ Checking __ Amount $ __ _ 

Institution Savings __ Checking __ Amount $ __ _ 

Total Amount of Deposits:-------------------
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CARTA- PROMESA • 

Como apoyo a Ia Coalicion en Contra de "Red lining" (SDCAR), Yo, __ _ 

depositare mis ahorros unicamente en instituciones bancarias, cas cuales otor
guen prestamos basandose en el credi to que represen tan las personas y no 
en Ia ubicacion geografica de las inversiones. 

Nombre ________________ Telefono _____ _ 

Drreccion _________________________ _ 

Ciudad _____________ Zona Postal ________ _ 

Instituciones bancarios jonde usted tiene depositos: 

Institucion Ahorros _ Cheques _ Cantidad ___ _ 

Institucion Ahorros __ Cheques __ Cantidad ___ _ 

Institucion Ahorros __ Cheques __ Can tidad ___ _ 

Cantidad total de sus depositos: ___________ _ 
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I 

PREFACE 

The KIND STORY began with a committment to aging with dignity. 

Our shared belief was that Seniors should be treated in a kind, 

considerate and dignified manner, with emphasis on their rights to 

privacy and to independent living. We believed that many would 

volunteer their time to help us, and they have. 

Throughout the growth of the Legal Services we have steadfastly 

adhered to these tenets. We have and will vigorously defend the 

rights of the elderly to choose their own lifestyle and to pursue 

the fulfillment of their own desires. We provide the legal assistance 

that the clients want and which will suit their particular needs. 

The future goals of the Service set a high priority on reforma

tion of the judicial system to assure the opportunity of the elderly 

for access to the court for protection of their rights. The judicial 

system as it presently operates effectively eliminates the use by 

the elderly of all but, in some cases, the small claims court. 

Ironically, the only court reasonably available to the seniors is 

the onP- they try hardest to avoid and the one they can use only after 

they die - probate. · As the age of clients increase, their ability 

to become involved in litigation decreases, yet their vulnerability 

to injustices increases. A 75 year old person is usually disabled 

and disinclined to become involved in a court process that likely will 

take 4 years to resolve, and usually means numerous distressing formal 

appearances, depositions, cross examinations and processes alien and 

frightening. The experience may be so devastating as to lead to 
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serious illness or death. Clearly, an alternative court-based 

dispute resolution is the only avenue to protection of the constitu-

tional rights of the elderly. It is not surprising therefore that 

well over 90% of the Service's cases are resolved outside the courts. 

Interwoven in all the case studies were problems associated 

with o t her necessities of life - subsistence, finances , transportation 

to points of service delivery and humanistic personal reinforcement 

during an everdeclining ability to cope. Any system of legal 

service delivery must have the basic capability and philosophy to 

accept the realities_.of the situation and react appropriately, 

hearing in mind always the desire of the overwhelming majority of . 
the seniors for a continued life of dignity and independence. 

We invite you to be a part of the KIND STORY. Join us in any 

way you choose to continue our committments on into the future -

yours and ours. 
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II 

INTRODUCTION 

Kind Legal Services presented a unique opportunity to study 

the evolution of a legal services delivery system for a select 

client group over a period of five years. A bank of over 10,000 

cases existed, relatively uniformly documented, from which a siz

able sample could be drawn. The Legal Services from its inception 

used an intake data generating form which provided broad demographic 

information, and lended itself to uniformity in random sampling 

techniques. (See Appendix A) Three thousand cases were studied 

by three attorneys who recorded the data on forms designed to insure 

client anonymity. 

There was, therefore, the opportunity to study the dynamics of 

growth of the delivery system from its beginning through a period of 

rapid expansion into a stabilized performing system. A further 

opportunity existed to study a narrow segment of behavior in a 

distinct population group and to note changes in such behavior over 

a significant time period. Such a study should contribute to our 

knowledge of an effective legal services delivery system and what 

it can and cannot be expected to do as well as enhance our understand

ing of the needs of our elderly for legal and related social services. 

The Kind delivery system was designed to reach the maximum 

numbers of elderly in diverse economic, geographical, and physiological 

states at a cost that would be effective but non-selfdestructive. 

The system allowed for expansion in financial feasts, and contraction 

in famine. The core management team consisted of an experienced 
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attorney director, an experienced chief supervising attorney, a 
fiscal management person, a volunteer coordinator and trainer, and 
a clerical production staff. The administrative costs were 
manipulated by upgrading or downgrading qualifications and increasing 
or decreasing the numbers and/or qualifications of supportive personnel . 
The f i eld staff cons isted of f our trained, experienced senior 
para l egals in t h e £ our r egi onal offices who acted as supervisors 
when field attorneys were not available . Local offices were staffed 
by trained volunteers . (See organizatio t ·h art, Appendix B) 
Because of the uncertainties of funding , h eavy reliance was on 
volunteers, especially seniors. Their capabilities and dependabil i ty 
was astounding; the dollar value of their contributed services 
over the five year period was astronomical. Almost every case 
studied involved some paralegal work. Law students were also a 
significant res our ce . Beca use of the use of donated time, the case 
costs were kept at a remarkably low level. Funding for special 
projects was sou ght whenever a legal problem of general concern to 
the elderly was perceived. When funding was obtained, the staff 
was increased to undertake the project and when it was completed 
the staff was again decreased to a lower funding level. This 
flexibility insured at least a survival level of legal services 
for the elderly in the County and maintained continuity to the system. 
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I II 

BACKGROUND AND ORGANIZATION 

San Diego Kind is a non-profit corporation, organized in 

October of 1972. Kind Corporation's activities are governed by a 

five-member board of directors. 

Kind Legal Services, a division of the corporation, has its main 

offices in a part of the Downtown Senior Center located at the corner 

of lOth Avenue and "C" Street in downtown San Diego. 

The building in which the Center is located was an empty 

warehouse and store building near the heart of business, financial 

and civic activit i es of San Diego. Volunteers of all ages contributed 

labor to r enovating and refurbishing the building. The renov ation 

began in February, 1973 and was completed in July, 1973 when the 

Center opened for business. Soon after the opening, the number of 

people using the Center rose to 1,000 per month. During 1977 the 

number of people using the Center had risen t o 10 , 00 0 per month . 

The Center operates a number of services other than the legal 

services including medical services, a recreational center, job 

placement, housing, boutique and recreation. 

All people over the age of 50 are eligible for all the services 

of the Center regardless of race, religion or sex. All services are 

free, although donations are accepted. 

The Center operates a Lawyer Referral Service for Seniors under 

authorization by the State Bar of California to help senior citizens 

who are able to pay a fee, select and retain a capable lawyer. The 

Service maintains a panel of attorney s practicing in San Diego 
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County. A file is kept on every attorney containing information 

as to their qualifications, experience, specialties and fees. The 

Center legal staff analyzes the client's problem and provides the 

client with information concerning panel lawyers, with experience 

in the particular area, from which the client may select a private 

lawyer and if he or she chooses, retain the attorney at fees shown 

in the referral service files. 

Legal services are essential for people of any age and seniors 

are certainly no exception. Kind Corporation Legal Services undertook. 

to provide high quality legal assistance for seniors in San Diego 

County and to enable all of them to obtain legal assistance at 

either no cost through the Center or at reasonable fees through 

the Lawyer Referral Service. 

Kind Legal Services began in 1973, with under fifty cases. In 

1978 the Center, including all outreach offices, will handle approxi

mately 5,000 cases. 

Initially, funding of the Service came entirely from private 

contributions to the San Diego Kind Corporation. In 1974, Federal 

Revenue Sharing funds were granted by the county. In 1975 the 

Service received funding from grants under the Older Americans Act. 

(Area Agency on Aging) 

Presently, it receives funding from two CETA contracts, an 

Area Agency on Aging grant under the Older Americans Act, and 

private donations. 

A client' s experience with Kind Legal Services (the Center) 

began with a phone call or personal visit by the client to the Center 
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or an outreach office. The client usually came to the Center after 

a referral by a client or former client, a community agency or 

because they were exposed to Center publicity in one form or 

another . 

When the client made the inital contact with the Center an 

appointment was made for client to come in for an interview. "Walk

ins" were handled in the same way as telephone contacts and were 

only served in emergency situations. Utilizing the appointment 

system prevented long waits by clients. 

The first interview was conducted by a paralegal, usual ly a 

volunteer. The paralegal obtained all relevant information regarding 

the client's problem, opened a file and recorded the data. In the 

event the problem was an emergency requiring immediate action , for 

example to protect the client's life, the paralegal took the informa

tion immediately to an attorney for a decision as to what action 

should be taken and action on the case began immediately. In most 

situations, however, the client saw the attorney at the second 

appointment. After the case was opened, it was given to an attorney 

for evaluation and instruction on procedure. The attorney evaluated 

the case and made recommendations in writing in the case file. The 

paralegal carried out the attorney's instructions, made necessary 

phone calls, investigations, prepared letters for the approval of the 

attorney and maintained contact with the client for reassurance. 

The client usually returned to the office for a second interview 

and meeting with the attorney to discuss the case. 

The attorney also prepared pleading~ and made any necessary 
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court appearances. No action was taken on a case without the attorney's 
knowledge and approval. 

When the client's problem was taken care of, the client was 

contacted, usually by phone and letter to advise them that the 

Center was closing the case since no further action was needed 'Or 

possible. This gave the client the opportunity to notify the Center 

of any further problems before the case was closed. 

Parenthetically, it is appropriate to mention that the inter

viewer, who is obviously of crucial importance in the process of 

serving the Center clients, must undergo six weeks of classroom 

training and extensive on-the-job training before being permitted 

to interview. 

The training program was continually reviewed and critically 

evaluated. 

Delivery of consistently high quality legal services in the 

absence of such a well-conceived and well-executed training program 

would be impossible. 
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IV 

METHODOLOGY 

The data base for this study was contained in files ac

cumulated by the legal services office of the Kind Corp. between 

its opening in 1973 and the first day of April in 1978. 

The conceptual basis of the service delivery system resulted 

in association of one case file with one legal problem. Two de

viations from this pattern are of interest. 

In one commonly recurring scenario, a couple approached the 

legal services office and together requested that wills be prepared. 

Each will was clearly a separate legal problem, but perception of 

the uniqueness of these problems by the couple was almost non

existent, and, until recently, perception of the uniqueness by the 

delivery system was also essentially non-existent. As a result, 

until recently, a single case file was opened in this situation, 

and the number of case files identified as wills cases is therefore 

smaller than the true number of wills cases handled by the system. 

The other deviation from the pattern occurs when a single client 

approached the legal services office with more than one problem, 

or when an additional legal problem occurred prior to disposition 

of a client's initial problem. In such cases, a graceful dissection 

of the client's life into a set of insular components may have been 

prohibitively difficult, and the delivery system typically retained 

a single case file for the client rather than a case file for each 
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problem. Such an occurrence posed a logistic problem for the 

delivery system, including the proper classification of the case 

file , allocation of responsibility for diverse problems within 

a relatively specialized environment, and simultaneous limit

ation of client interaction to a minimum number of persons. 

Most of the case files represented closed cases from all 

offices, and are stored at the lOth and "C" St. office. Open 

files for most outreach offices were not stored downtown, and 

were therefore not represented within the sample. Closed cases 

from the North County offices were stored in Vista, together with 

open cases from the Vista office . These cases were represented 

in the sample. 

Conditions under which a case file was opened following 

contact with a potential client have been delineated previously. 

In some cases, case files were opened for "clients" in spite of 

nonconformance with the guidelines mentioned. The number of such 

cases was quite small, but the cases were not excluded from the 

sample . 

In some cases the case files were unavailable, usually because 

they were still in the hands of the attorneys. Missing case files 

were represented in the sample, using the information which could 

be obtained by examination of the chronological record of case file 

openings, the alphabetic index of client names, and similar sources. 

Inclusion of these cases resulted in a higher incidence of "missing 
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data" than would have been the case had these records been 

excluded. 

Each case file consisted of an intake sheet together with 

any not es taken by the interviewer, records of telephone contacts , 

attorney's notes, copies of letters, pleadings , etc . 

The entire data base was composed of about 9000 to 10,000 

case files. Since the goal of the study was to examine 3000 cases, 

the sampling technique consisted of taking "every third case". For 

serialized cases this was reduced to examination of case files with 

numbers evenly divisible by three, while in the case of coded case 

identifiers, the chronological log of case openings was used as an 

appropriate list f rom which every third case was taken. Fragment

ation of the data base from the perspective of the sampling mech

_anism resulted in a substantial deviation of the final sample size 

from the expected 1/3 of the entire data base, but in all more than 

3000 cases were represented, and all offices and categories of 

litigation were represented appropriately. 

Prior to October of 1976, a~l cases at the DSC were assigned 

a serial number. In October of 1976, a code consisting of a one or 

two letter category of problem code, a four digit year and month 

identifier of the form YYMM, and a two digit sequence number became 

the basic casefile identifier. 

For example, a client who consulted the legal services office 

in May of 1977 about a transfer of title to real property might have 
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been assigned the casefile identification code: RP-7705-03. 
RP identifies the category of problem; 7705 identifies May of 
1977, and 03 indicates that two other Real Property cases were 
opened in that month prior to this client's consultation. 

Case file identification at outreach offices evolved 
similarly. Initially, such cases were assigned a serial number 
preceded by a one or two letter office identifier, but each 
office has converted to the new coding system, with a three 
digit office identifier prefixed to the identifier. (Thus, if 
the example above had been handled in Vista, the identifier would 
have been 101-RP-7705-03.) 

Two potential sources of systematic bias were associated 
with this sampling technique, the so called "picket fence effect", 
and "aliasing". No expectation of difficulty attributable to these 
sources existed ~ priori, and informal analysis of the sample did 
not suggest that biases were in fact introduced by the sampling 
technique. 

The intake sheet contained information concerning the age, 
sex, marital status, economic status, and address of the client, 
as well as a brief summary of the nature of the complaint. Clients 
were not pressed for information if they were hesitant. Thus, few 
intake sheets contained all of the information requested. 

In some cases the incomplete forms were associated with cases 
which were essentially trivial, such as cases which were clearly 
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going to be handled by referral to an outside attorney, and the 

interviewer apparently made a judgment that extensive inquiry 

into essentially personal matters was unwarranted. In other 

cases the client had already provided the information in con-

nection with some other controversy and the interviewer simply 

made reference to the other information. While complete records 

are obviously desirable for research purposes such as generation 

of reports such as this, it seems equally obvious that if complete

ness of records conflicted with delivery of a high standard of 

services to clients, then completeness of records would necessarily 

be sacrificed. A third important cause of incompleteness was 

reluctance of the client to disclose personal information. Several 

clients, for instance, were unwilling to disclose more about their 

.age than the fact that they were "over 50". Others were unwilling 

to disclose economic information or information about marital status. 

In one extreme case, the client refused to disclose her name. In 

almost all of these cases a real legal problem existed and was handled 

by the Service. In only one case of those reviewed in this study 

was the uncooperative attitude of the client such a serious impediment 

that the Service eventually had to refuse service to the client. 

The study identified sixteen categories of problem brought to 

the legal services office by clients: 

1) Administrative law problems - problems in which 

the clients rights or liabilities were determined 
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by an agency such as the Department of Motor Ve

hicles, or the Unemployment Appeals Board. 

2) Age Discrimination 

3) Bankruptcy 

4) Crimes- usually automobile related, but oc

casionally theft, or sex crimes. 

5) Domestic - usually dissolution, occasionally 

enforcement of alimony payments; in two cases a 

spouse refused to allow the community to benefit 

from the income of the spouse. 

6) Conservator/Guardian - problems associated 

with wholly or partially incompetent persons. 

7) Inheritance Taxes 

8) General Litigation - the catch-all category. 

9) Consumer 

10) Property Damage 

11) Personal Injury 

12) Landlord/Tenant 

13) Probate 

14) Real Property 

15) Social Security 

16) Wills 

These categories were not mutually exclusive, since a single 

occurrence sometime resulted in legal problems in more than one area. 
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An illustration of such a situation was provided by a case in 

which an automobile collision resulted in potential criminal 

liability as well as liability for property damage and personal 

injury. In such cases the separate problems were ranked in im

portance according to the degree of involvement of the legal 

services office, and the most important was taken as the "first" 

problem. 

The nature of the service provided by the legal services 

office was inferred following analysis of the case file. Six 

categories of service were identified. If the Service either 

acted on behalf of the client, by writing a letter or making a 

phone call, or personal contact, or if the client was given legal 

advice in a relatively formal sense, then the study considered that 

.the Service served t he client in a very direct sense . In some cases 

the Service was forced to reject the client, typically due to a 

conflict of interest, although during the earlier years of operation 

economic limitations upon the class of clients eligible for service 

by the Service resulted in many rejections. In many cases the content 

of the case file did not indicate that the service rendered amounted 

to the kind of service contemplated above, but also did not show 

that the client was rejected or referred. The study therefore con

sidered the information to be insufficient to include the case within 

the class of cases in which the Service served the client directly. 

In some cases, the Service referred the client to an outside attorney, 

and in others the client was referred to some agency, or other source 

of relief. 
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In some cases the service provided by the Service included 

representation at some form of hearing. In each of these cases 

one of three possible outcomes was recorded; favorable, unfavor

able, or neutral. 

Any study, and certainly this study, can be conceptualized 

as a two level procedure: description and inference. The des

criptive portion of the study consisted of gathering a set of 

observations, organizing the observations and communicating the 

content of the mass of observations. 

The inferential portion of the study consisted of the iden

tification of underlying relationships which account for the obser

vations; or in other words, a presentation of a theoretical model 

of underlying processes with observable effects consistent with the 

observations actually accumulated in the study. 

Empirical inference looks to existing theoretical models and 

makes a simple decision as to whether these observations are consis

tent with the existing model or not. If the actual observations are 

not consistent with the existing model, then the existing model is 

rejected and a new model becomes necessary. Construction of the 

new model is a separate and fundamentally unrelated problem. 

(The underlying epistemological paradigm is of course A implies 

B and B is false, therefore A is false. Equivalent language which 

takes into account uncertainty of observation might be: If A is a 

true theory, then my observations should be approximately B, but in 

fact I observe X which is unlikely if A is true and I conclude that 
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A is probably false, and I further conclude that some new theory 

should be constructed since the likelihood that A is true and that 

my observations were simply unlikely but nevertheless valid obser

vations consistent with the truth of A is small enough that some 

alternative is called for.) 

In the case of this particular study, examination of the 

literature reveals no plausible model of the occurence of 

legal problems of the target population and construction of such 

a model is outside the scope of this study. It therefore follows 

that inference in the context of this study will be l imited to 

ad hoc assumptions about prominences within the data base, as re

flected by our sampling procedure. We avoided present ing statistics 

in support of our inferences, since we do not perceive our task as 

.a rigorous de fens.e of a precisely defined thesis. On the other hand, 

analysis of our observations did include generation of such statistics, 

including statistics associated with relatively sophisticated stat

istical models, and we are guided by these statistics in the following 

explanation of our observations. 
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Y. 

THE DATA 

This section of the study presents a statistical picture of 

problems the clients brought to the Center, as well as statistics 

regarding the service provided by each of the regional offices. 

The statistics were compiled from 3,000 randomly selected case 

records accumulated since the opening of the Downtown Office in 1973 

through Harch 31, 1978. 

A significant change took place in 1976 when several outlying 

area offices were opened to provide more far-reaching services to 

Seniors all over San Diego County. At about the same time, this 

service was supplemented by the Lftwmobile which travels to comm

unities not large enough to support or need a full-time Legal 

Services Office. This vehicle was an equipped mobile legal office. 

The figures for 1973, 1974 and 1975 applied to the Downtown 

Senior Center (DSC) only, with the later figures including all 

branch offices unless otherwise noted. 

The office downtown, was referred to as DSC. North County 

refers to offices including Vista, Oceanside, and Carlsbad, in 

the North County area. South Bay refers to the Chula Vista, Otay 

Mesa, and Imperial Beach offices; and Heartland refers to the El 

Cajon and East County offices. North City refers to Clairemont 

and the other offices in the area. These combinations were used to 

make the information more easily understandable, since it reduced the' 

number of figures to be dealt with by combining them into a single 

figure for each general area served . 
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THE CLIENT 

In order to qualify for the services of Kind Corporation the 

client had to be at lease fifty years of age. 

Ther e were 350,343 persons in San Diego County fifty years of 

age or ol der according to the 1975 census.* Of these 155,172 or 44% 

lived wit hin the City of San Diego and 195,171 or 56% lived in the 

County. 

The average age of a client was 69.4 years. In the cases 

studied where the office acted for both husband and wife in the same 

case file , the average age of the wife was 65.5 years. Over 70% of 

legal services clients were over 65 years old and only 26.1% were 

between 50 and 65. 

Over the 5 year period, the average household income for a 

client was $341.53 per month. The average per person income was 

$283.85 per month. The largest percentage of household, 29.6% fell 

within the $250 to $350 income range . Seventeen per cent of the 

households, the second largest percentage, fell into the $150 to 

$250 range. A fairly substantial 5.3% of the households reported 

income of $0 to $50 per month. It should be noted however that these 

figures are based solely on the statements of the client and may not 

be strictly accurate, particularly at the lower end of the scale. 

According to the information in the case files, a larger percentage 

of the clients had incomes of less than fifty dollars per month 

than incomes in the next highest category of $50 to $150 per month. 

*All San Diego figures were supplied by the Comprehensive Planning Organiza
tion of the San Diego Region. 
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A possible e xplanation for this drop to 4.7% in the $50-$150 per 

month category is that a person receiving any type of public 

assistance receives at least slightly more than $150 per month. 

Those in the $0-$50 category could be largely made up of people 

who had recently suffered a loss if income and who had not yet 

applied for or received public assistance. 

Figure #1 shows the number of clients for whom information 

was available in each category. 
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CHART OF CLIENT INCOME LEVELS 

. o-50 (132) 

S0-150 • • • • • • (118) 

150-250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . { 427) 

.250-350 •••••••••••••••••.••••••• ••• ••••••••• (7 43) 

350-450 •••••••••........ (331) 

450-550 ••••••••••••• (263) 

550-650 • • • • • • • • (164) 

650-750 • • • • • (102) 

750-850 •••• (80) 

850 & above 
• • • • • • • • (150) 

• • · · · · • • ·o· · · · · · · · ·o· · · · · · · · ·o· · · · · · · .. ·o .. · to ... -: 

200 400 600 800 

Cases studied in which inCOOE data was available . 
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The study looked at the question of whether Kind Corporation · 

clients between fifty and sixty-five were better off financially 

than those sixty-five and older. 

Although the 50 to 65 age category was made up of people 

still in what are generally considered the "working years", clients 

in this age category were not better off financially than those sixty

five and over. In fact 59.7% of the clients in the lower age 

category had incomes of $350 per month or less. Only 55.5% of those 

over sixty-five had monthly incomes of $350 or less. 

Of the clients sixty-five and over, 44.5% had household 

incomes of over $350 per month. Of those clients between fifty and 

sixty-five only 40.4% had monthly incomes of over $350. 

It would seem that a reasonable explanation for these figures 

was that people under sixty-five with good jobs or substantial incomes 

may not have realized they qualified for the legal services ·provided 

by this type of organization, or also they may not have realized 

they qualified as senior citizens. 

In cases where information regarding the receipt of Supplemental 

Security Income was available, 16.6% of the clients were recipients 

and 83.4% were not. In the 1975 census males made up 45.7% of the 

total San Diego County population, 40.5% of the City population 

and 50% of the County only population. Females accounted for 54.3% 

of the total population, 59.5% of the City population and 50% of 

the County only population. 

Of the clients for whom sex was identified, 1,503 or 53% were 

women and 1,127 or 39.7% were men. The remaining 7.3% consisted 

of cases in which both husband and wife were included in one file. 



? • 

The average househo ld had approximate ly 1.5 residents. The 

number of family members residing in the home ranged from one to 

eight and was di s tribut ed as shown in Table #1 below: 

Number of residents Percent age 

1 60. 2 

2 34.5 

3 3.2 

4 1.1 

5 .6 

6 . 3 

7 . 4 

8 .1 

(Table /11) 

In order to test the premise that Seniors living in rural 

settings would be living with one or more other family members 

more often than seniors in urban areas, family size was broken down 

as to location . The premise was apparently correct based on the data 

presented in Table #2 below. The North County and Heartland areas 

were chosen as comparisons for DSC because they included a larger 

proportion of rural areas than the other offices. 
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FAMILY SIZE COMPARISON BETWEEN 

URBAN AND RURAL AREAS 

--
NUMBER OF NORTH 
RESIDENTS COUNTY HEARTLAND . D.S . C 

-

1 35.7% 39% 66% 

2 57% 49/o 30% 

3 or more 18% 12% 6/l 

··-

(Table #2) 

Client who owned their own homes (including mobile homes) 

accounted for 40.2% of the total client population. 

- . .., I 

The majority of clients were single, accounting for 58.5% of 

the total. Single clients included those widowed, divorced and 

separated. Approximately one-half of male clients were married 

in cases studied throughout the period studied. The marital status 

of the female client fluctuated considerably but always remained 

predominantly single. The percentages are shown be] m•;. 

1973 1974 

Male: Married - 44.8% Male: Married - !~3. L" ·• 

Single - 55.2% Single - 56 .4% 

Female: Married- 9.8% Vemale: Married- 15.9% 

Single - 90. 2/o Single - 84. 1~~ 
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1975 

Male: Married - 42.0% 

Single - 58.0% 

Female: Married - 35.8% 

Single - 64.2% 

1977 

Male: Married- 46.9% 

Single - 52 . 3% 

Female: Married - 23.0% 

Single - 77.0% 

(Table #3) 

1976 

Male: Married - 59.8% 

Single - 40.2% 

Female: Married - 33.0% 

Single - 67 . 0% 

1978 

Male: Married - 65.7% 

Single - 34 . 3% 

Female : Married- 31 . 7% 

Single - 68.3% 

Two possible explanations for the high percentages of single 

female clients present themselves . First, a married woman who had 

a legal problem would in many cases turn it over to her husband to 

be solved or the problem would involve both husband and wife and 

would have been recorded as the problem of a married male. The 

second possibility is that single females without another adult in 

the home and often with little experience dealing with problems 

would be more likely to seek outside assistance than male in similar 

circumstances. 

The geographic area from which the clients came was defined in 

terms of zip codes. Approximately 65% of the clients had zip 

codes within the City of San Diego. The largest percentage of clients 

from one area was 13.5% from the Downtown area. The largest 

percentage from outside the city was 4.6% from Chula Vista. Kind Legal 
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Services had clients from as far away as Borrego Springs, Tecate and 

Fallbrook, as well as from virtually every other community in San 

Diego County and every area of the City of San Diego. 

The study looked at whether the economic situation of clients 

varied according to the offices which served them. In some instances 

the income level varied significantly. In the North County offices 

27.2% of the clients reported incomes of $850 per month or more 

compared with only 3.6% of those served by the DSC. Lawmobile 

cases had the second highest percentage (15.6%) of clients with 

incomes of over $850 per month . There were no North County cases 

studied in which the client reported income of less than fifty 

dollars per month as contrasted with 5.3% of the cases at the DSC, 

11.9% of the cases at the South Bay offices and 9.8% of the cases . 

in the Heartland offices. Most of the clients from all the offices 

except Lawmobile and North County had incomes in the $150-$450 : 

per month range. All the offices except North County served some 

clients in the $0-$50 range, and all offices had clients with 

incomes of over $850 per month. 
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THE PROBLEMS 

Legal problems of virtually every variety were brought to 

Kind Legal Services. Being over fifty years old apparently does 

not exempt a person from any kind of legal problem. The following 

are a few illustrations of the types of problems brought to the 

Center. 

Mrs. A was living in Los Angeles and working for a retail 

company with stores all over the U.S. Mrs. A requested a transfer 

from Los Angeles to San Diego. After arriving in San Diego she was 

told by the company that she did not have a job in a San Diego store. 

Mrs. A came to Kind Legal Services and requested their assistance . 

Kind contacted the company and was able to secure Mrs. A's San Diego 

job for her. 

Mrs. B is eighty-five years old. She lived in one part of a 

duplex which she owned and rented the other part. Mrs. B had a tenant 

who had been living there for seven months and had only paid the first 

two months rent. Mrs. B had often told the tenant to move. The ten

ant had taken advantage of Mrs. B's age and lack of knowledge and 

either ignored Mrs. B's requests or threatened Mrs. Band frightened 

her into doing nothing. Finally, Mrs. B came to the Downtown Senior 

Center to ask for help. The Center acted on her behalf and the tenant 

soon vacated the apartment. Mrs. B got rid of her problem tenant and 

learned of a valuable resource in case of future tenant problems. 
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Mrs. C was a widow living in a suburb of San Diego. She had 

purchased some fixtures for her home from a department store in 

San Diego. Mrs. C soon discovered that the fixtures were defec

tive. She went back to the store on several occasions to try to 

explain the situation . Mrs . C was unable to communicate her problem 

to the store personnel, however, since every time she went into the 

store she became so upset that she became incoherent. Finally, be

lieving the store was refusing to correct the problem, Mrs . C came 

to the Downtown Senior Center for assistance. A member of the 

Center's staff called the store and explained the problem with the 

fixtures to them and the problem was corrected the same day. 

In many cases brought to the Center, there was no suitable 

legal remedy but the Center provided some advice and counseling in 

these cases also. An example of this was a North County couple, 

Mr. and Mrs. D who came into one of the North County offices. Mrs. 

D had been r eceiving threatening phone calls for some time in which 

t he caller stated that he was going to "get" her. To add to the 

frightening nature of these calls, was the fact that the D's next 

door neighbor had recently been murdered by a man who came to his 

door and was refused admittance. Mr. and Mrs. D were counseled 

regarding appropriate procedures which would provide them with pro

tection and possibly end the phone calls including adequate locks, 

an answering service and an unlisted phone number. 

These situations were based on actual cases handled by the 

Service and were but a few examples of the variety of problems 

which were dealt with by them. 
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The cases handled by the Service were divided into seventeen 

categories and the percentage of total cases in each category are 

shown in Table #4-below. 

CATEGORIES 

Administrative Law Problems 
(other than Social Security) 

Age Discrimination 

Bankruptcy 

Conservator/Guardianship 

Criminal 

Domestic 

Inheritance Tax 

Litigation (General) 

Consumer Problems 

Property Damage 

Personal Injury 

Landlord-Tenant 

Probate 

Real Property 

Social Security 

Wills 

Non-profit Corporations 
(for Community Charitable groups) 

PERCENTAGES 

2.8 

0.3 

0.5 

2.5 

3.0 

4.3 

2.0 

17.2 

5.6 

1.0 

3.3 

7.9 

2.4 

6.8 

7.1 

32.9 

0.1 

Table #4: Distribution of Cases by Category of Problem 

It should be noted that the single largest percentage of cases 

was in the Wills category. Most legal problems were due to some 
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extent to outside influence or events but apparently, many people 

at some time realized the need for a will. 

The Litigation category accounted for the next largest percentage 

of cases handled . The Litigation category was not limited, however, 

to one particular type of case but included al l types of cases 

not included in the other categories. The smallest percenta ge of 

cases were the non-profit corporation cases in which the Service 

assisted these groups in becoming incorporated. There were only 

two cases of this type seen in the study and they accounted for only 

0.1% of the total cases. It was impossible to estimate the number 

of people who have been served by this small percentage of cases since 

normally a non-profit corporation not only represents a group effort 

but the corporation itself provides a service to the community. 

Landlord-Tenant problems and Social Security cases also accounted 

for substantial percentages with each accounting for more that 7% of 

the total number of cases. Kind Corporation was probably the only 

readily available agency in SanDiego at which people could obtain legal 

assistance with Socia l Security problems. 

Client problems did not differ significantly according to thP 

income level of the client. There were, however, some differences 

which should be reported . 

Clients involved in Social Security problems tended to be slightly 

less affluent then the average client . These was also a slight ten

dency for real property clients to be more affluent than the average. 

Landlord-Tenant clients tended to have incomes near the center 

of income distribution. About 42% of the tenant problems had incomes 

in the $250-$350 range as compared to 30% of the whole sample in 

that range. 
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Personal injury clients had incomes slightly lower than the 
average client. Clients with incomes of over $550 seem slightly less 
likely to be involved in Consumer Litigation. 

Administrative problems seemed to involve clients with below 
average incomes. There was also a slight tendency in domestic 
problems for clients to have lower than average income. 

The study considered the question of whether there was any 
significant difference between the legal problems experienced by those 
between fifty and sixty-five and by those over sixty-five. The follow
ing table gives the percentage of the total for each type of problem 
for both groups. 

CATEGORY OF 
PROBLEMS 

Administrative 

Age Discrimination 

Bankruptcy 

Conservator/Gurdianship 

Criminal 

Domestic 

Inheritance Tax 

Litigation 

Consumer 

Property Damage 

Personal Injury 

Landlord-Tenant 

Probate 

Real Property 

Social Security 

Wills 

CLIENTS 
50-60 

3 . 8% 

0 . 1 

0 . 9 

1.1 

5.2 

7.2 

1.7 

19.2 

5 . 0 

1.3 

3 . 5 

7.7 

2 . 7 

5.8 

9 . 9 

24.8 
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CLIENTS 
65 & over 

2 . 5% 

0 . 4 

0.3 

3.1 

2.2 

3.3 

2 . 0 

16.6 

5 . 8 

0 . 9 

3.3 

7 . 9 

2 .It 

7.2 

6 . 1 

35.9 
(Table #5) 



The table demonstartes a relative consistency between the problems 

of the two age groups. However, some significant differences do appear. 

Clients over sixty - five had a significantly lower percentage of Social 

Security problems than the lower age group. This may be due to the 

fact that clients under 65 would more often have been claiming rights 

to Social Security Benefits based on disability, an area in which a 

dispute is more likely than in claims for benefits based on age and 

working time. 

Clients over sixty-five also had fewer problems with criminal and 

domestic questions. Over 10% more of the cases of clients over sixty

five were Wills cases than of cases from the fifty to sixty-five group. 

Litigation and Wills account for the largest percentage of cases 

from both groups . This is consistent with the earlier tables showing 

these areas as accounting for the largest percentage of the Center's 

cases. 

The next area considered by the study was the length of time a case 

was active, or "case life". The cases varied greatly. There were cases 

with a very short case life which were not accepted by the Service 

for a variety of reasons. Reasons included problems which were not of 

a legal nature in which case the client was advised or referred to an 

agency that could provide assistance; and cases of types which the 

Service did not handle such as personal injury cases where large amounts 

of damages were involved and which were referred to the Lawyer Referral 

Service of the Downtown Senior Center. These cases fall into the cat-

egory of cases closed in 0-7 days. 
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A few cases on the other hand required continuing legal services 

over long periods of time and fall at the other end of the case life 

scale. 

The following categorical tables show the case life of cases 

in each category of problems. 
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The average case life of all catagories together was 31 to 

90 days with 42% of the cases having a case life within that period. 

The percentage of cases held open more than three months was very 

low with 7.8% of the cases open from 90 days to one year and only 

4.2% open longer than one year. It should be noted that 100% of the 

non-profit corporation cases remained open more than one year. Legal 

services for non-profit corporations was an ongoing need and not a one

time problem. The length of time a case was open was not always depen

dent on the type of case, but was many times at least as dependent on 

how closely the client kept in touch with the Center personnel. If the 

client moved or changed his/her phone number and did not inform the 

office or left the area for a considerable length of time without con

tacting the office first , the case may have remained open unnecessarily 

due to the fact that the client's wishes were unknown. 

In 1973, 45.9% of all the cases handled were open one week or less, 

22.1% were open 8 days to 30 days, 13.9% were open 31 to 90 days and 

31.1% were open 91 to 360 days. Only 4.9% of all 1973 cases remained 

open more than one year. 

In 1974, only 20.9% of the cases were closed within the first 

week. Of the total 27.2% were closed within 8 to 30 days, 23.4% 

within 31 to 90 days, and 23.4% within 91 to 360 days. Five percent 

of the cases opened in 1974, remained open more than one year. By 

1975, only 12 . 8% of the cases opened in that year were closed during 
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the first week with 31.5% closed after 8 to 30 days. Of the other 

cases opened in 1975, 25.7% closed after'31 to 90 days and 23.2% 

closed after 91 to 360 days. Almost 7% of the cases opened in 1975 

remained open more than one year. 

In 1976 only 9.8% of the cases opened were closed in less than 

one week with 21.7% closing within 8 to 30 days. In that year 34.6% 

closed after 31 to 90 days and 28.7% closed after 90 to 360 days. 

Only 5% of the cases opened in 1976 remained open more than one year . 

In 1977 the number of cases closed withi n the fi r st week rose to 

19% with 27.1% closed after 8 to 30 days. In that year 30.6% of the 

cases opened closed after 31-90 days and 22.1% closed after 90 to 360 

days. Only 1.2% of the cases opened in 1977 remained open more than 

one year. 

The figures for case life in 1978 are obviously not as complete 

as for the other years. Of the cases studied which opened in 1978, 29 . 9% 

losed within one week of the opening date, and 28.4% closed between 8 

and 30 days after opening. Slightly over 26% of the cases opened in 

1978 remained open from 31 to 90 days and 5.6% were open more than 

90 days. 

Most of the problems brought to Kind Legal Services did not 

require court action. The problem was ei.ther settled through other 

means, or was dropped by the plaintiff or the client was referred out 
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as was the case in many criminal matters and personal injury cases. 

Some of the cases which are counted as cases for which legal servic.es 

did not make a court appearance are cases which went to small claims 

court and in which the client appeared on his/her own behalf. In many 

of these cases however legal services provided extensive assistances 

to the client in the preparation and handling of the case. 

Of cases handled by the Center in 1973, 92.6% did not go to court. 

Of the remaining 7.4%, favorable results were achieved in 27% of the 

total and the result was not available or neutral in the rest. 

In 1974, 97.1% of the cases handled did not go to court. Of the 

remaining 2.9% , favorable results were achieved in 45% an~ the results 

in the rest were not available or neutral. 

In 1975 the precentage of court appearances increased with 11.8% 

of the total cases going to court. Of the 11.8% in which court appear

ances were made 45/o had favorable results and the rest were unknown or 

neutral. 

In 1976, 92.1% of the cases handled did not go to court. Of the 

7.9% in which court appearances were necessary 34% resulted in 

outcomes favorable to the client and in the other 66% the results are 

unknown or neutral . 

In 1977, 94.1% of t he cases opened never went to court. Of the 

remaining 5.9%, 12% had f avorable results, 7% had unfavorable results 

and in 81% of the cases the results were not known or neutral. 
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Of the cases opened and closed up to June of 1978, 97.8% did not 

require court appearances. Of the 2.1% in,which court appearances were 

recorded in 24% the results were favorable to the client and in 76% the 

results were unknown or neutral. 

The Talbe #7 below shows of the total court appearances the p~r
centages from each category of problem . 

CATEGORY 

Administrative 

Bankruptcy 

Conservator/Guardianship 

Criminal 

Domestic 

Inheritance Tax 

Litigation 

Consumer 

Property Damage 

Landlord-Tenant 

Probate 

Real Property 

Social Security 

Wills 

Non-Profit Corporations 

[TABLE II 7] 
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PERCENTAGE OF 
TOTAL COURT APPEARANCES 

2.3 

2.3 

4.5 

23.5 

15.9 

3.0 

13.6 

1. 5 

0 . 8 

2.3 

2.3 

2.3 

20.5 

5.3 

0.0 



This table may be compared with the previous table showing the 

percentage of legal service's total case load accounted for by each 

category of problem. For example, although Social Security cases 

accounted for just over 7% of legal service's total case load; Social 

Security accounted for over 20% of the total court appearances. Admin

istrative hearings were counted as court appearances. In Social 

Security cases particularly, the clients had usually~ previous 

attempts to settle their problen} wi_th_ the p,c;rency, By the t;iJI)e they 

came to legal services, the only alternative left was to request a 

hearing. -
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THE SERVICES 

Kind Legal Services operated 21 outreach offices all over 

San Diego County. The Center also operated a lawmobile which traveled 

to 26 remote areas and smaller communities in the County in which 

Kin·d · does not operate a full time legal services office. Thus 

legal services were provided to people in rural settings who in 

most remote parts of the country would otherwise have to travel 

long distances in order to obtain such services if they are avail

able at all. Travel is often especially difficult for senior 

ci.tizens. 

The service also provided house calls in cases in which the 

client was unable to leave the house and requested that someone 

come to their home. 

Prior to 1976 all cases were handled by DSC. In 1276, the first 

year in which outreach offices were open, this office contributed 

32.5% of the total number of cases. In 1977 the outreach offices 

handled 41.3% of all cases. In the first quarter of 1978, 66.5% 

of all cases were handled by outreach offices. 

The increase in the total caseload handled by outreach offices 

in 1978 maybe attributable to to increased public awareness of 

existing services and expansion facilities into additional areas. 

The distribution of case openings among the offices in compared 

by years in Table #8 below. 
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CASE OPENING BY YEAR 

13 74 75 76 77 78 Total 7o 

DSC 124 434 448 435 360 74 
6 7. 5'Jo 58.7% 33.5% 72% 

LAWMOBILE - - - 12 18 32 
1 . 9'Jo 2. 9% 14.5% 3% 

NORTH COUNTY - - - 52 76 52 
8 .l'Jo 12.4% 23.5% 7.4% 

HEARTLAND - - - 54 60 13 

8.4% 9.8% 5.9% 5.5% 

SOUTH BAY - - - 50 40 14 
7.8% 6.5% 6.3% 6.5% 

NORTH CITY - - - 41 59 36 
6.4% 9.6% 16.3% 5.6% 

TOTAL 124 434 448 435 613 221 
25.8% 26.9% 10.1% 

(Table #8) 

Figures for 1978 only included the first quarter of that 

year. If three more quarters at the same rate were projected then 

it can be seen that growth was continuing. Figure #2 showed the 

actual number of cases studied which had opening dates in each year. 

A projection for the rest of 1978 demonstrated this growth. 

The Downtown Senior Center which handles 72.1% of all the cases 

at the center of the most densely populated area of the county. It 

~v as also the oldest and best known of the legal services offices and 

has the ~arge s t s taff. The other areas all maintained percentages 

of the total case load which were almost equal. 
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CASES OPENED IN EACH YEAR 

per sample 

Date Opened 

1973 131) 

1974 490) 

1975 452) 

1976 ------------------------------------- (_ 7451 

1977 

1978 

775) 

290) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (1160) 
(projection if study had 
covered whole year) 

---------1---------r---------r---------r---------r---------r 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 

Number of Cases 

Figure #2 



In approximately 71% of the cases surveyed, Kind Legal 

Services advised and/or represented the client who came to the office. 

In only 10.7% of the cases was the client referred to an outside 

attorney. In 1.8% of the cases it was determined that the client 

could be better assisted by another type of agency and the client was 

referred to that agency. In many of the referrals to outside attorneys, 

the center remained in contact with the attorney and the client 

to insure that the client's problem was dealt with by the outside 

attorney. In cases in which the client was referred to another 

agency, the center often made the initial contact for the client and 

determined that the client would be helped before sending the 

client. 

Only 4.3% of the clients coming to Kind Legal Services were 

rejected because they failed for some reason to qualify for the 

service. This percentage included clients who could not be helped 

by the center but did not wish to be referred by the center to an 

outside attorney. 

In most categories of problems, the percentages for the type 

of service provided were consistent with the general figures given 

above. However, in a few of the categories the percentages varied 

significantly. In the category of personal injury cases, 43.2% of 

the cases which came in were referred to an outside attorney. At 

the other end of the scale, in both Wills and Social Security cases 

over 80% were advised and/or represented by Kind Legal Services. 

Social Security cases also had the lowest percentage (0.5%) of 

r e fer r als to outside attorneys. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Kind Legal Service, has assisted senior citizens in San Diego 
County with their Legal problems since 1973 . The number of clients 
served increased steadily during tha t time and does not appear to 

have reached a plateau. 

Around 25% of all cases handled by the Service were disposed of 
within one week . Around half of all cases were disposed of within 
one month and about 80% were disposed of in less than three months . 
It appears that Kind Legal Services provided fast, low cost legal 

services for its c lients. 

Unquestionably, typical clients were not affluent . Many were 

single women living alone in rented houses or apartments . 

The problems handled as a matter of course by the Service 

were often problems which private attorneys are reluctant to handle, 

and which would subject the client to excessive expense. 

A conscious goal of the Service was to avoid formal hearings in 
courts or administrative tribunals . 

While review of the literature revealed no models with which to 
compare this Service, a reasonable conclusion from the increasing use 
by the client population, was that it represented a client-accepted, 
cost-effective and humanistic replicable legal services delivery 
system. 
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Date Phone File No. 
--------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------

Client Name _____________________________________ Paralegal/Advocate ____________________ _ 

Address _________________________________________ City ______________________ Zip __________ _ 

Male 
Fema~l-e ____ __ Age __________ Birthdate _____________ Soc.Sec.No. ______________________ _ 

Marital Status: Single ____ Married Divorced Sep. Wid. 
-------- ----- ----- Date ____ __ 

Spouse's Name Age Birthdate Soc.Sec. _______________ _ 
------------------~ ------ -----------

First Visit Here? Yes No File No. _____________ Approx. Date ________________ __ 

How Many Residing in Your Home? __________ Who. ________________________________________ __ 

Has CLIENT consulted any other attorney on this matter? Yes No ______ _ 

Name Date 
-------------------------------------- -------------------

INCOME PER MONTH 
Husband Wife 

Soc. Sec. 
r---------~-----S.S.I. 

Pensions 
Wages r---------~--------

ASSETS 
Real Estate House, Value 

Savings 
Insurance, Cash Value 
Other Pertinent Info 

Will? ---------------

Other 

Other 
Total SUMMARY ________________________________________ __ 

Authorization Signed Document Receipt ____ ~Money Receipt _______ Other ______ _ 

WHAT DOES THE CLIENT WANT US TO DO? -----------------------------------------------

INTERVIEWER'S (Paralegal/Advocate) EVALUATION/RECOMMENDATION ____________________ _ 

ATTORNEY INSTRUCTION (by Atty) NAME ________________________________ _ 

APPENDIX "A" 
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Return Address: 

KINo legal Services for Seniors 
IXMntown Senior Center 
945 'C' Street 
San Diego, california 920101 

I 

CENTRO DE ACCION SOCIAL 
( C • A • S • A • ) 
1837 HIGHLAND AVENUE 
NATIO NAL CITY 

AUTONOMO 

CA 92050 

NON -PROFIT ORG. 
U. S. Postage ' 

PAID 
San Diego. CA. 

Permit No. 1451 



Member Organizations of the San Diego 
Coalition Against Redllnlng (SDCAR) 

Legal Aid Society of San Diego 
964 Fifth Avenue, Room 430 
San Diego, CA 92101 
Telephone: 239-9611, X: 21 

Neighborhood Outreach Program 
2801 "B" Street 
San Diego, CA 92102 
Telephone: 234-7297 

San Diego County Human Relations 
Commission 
Redlining Task Force 
3730 Fifth Avenue 
San Diego, CA 92103 
Telephone: 299-2840 

Campaign for Economic Democracy 
(CEO) 
3000 "E" Street 
San Diego, CA 92102 
Telephone: 234-0106 

Union of Pan Asian Communities (UPAC) 
2459 Market Street 
San Diego, CA 92102 
Telephone: 232-6454 

Black Federation 
4291 Market Street 
San Diego, CA 92102 
Telephone: 263-8161 

Southeast San Diego 
Development Committee 
c/o Black Federation 
4291 Market Street 
San Diego, CA 92102 
Telephone: 263-8161 
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LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF SAN DIEGO, INC. 
ROOM 430. GRANGER BUILDING 

964 FIFTH AVENUE 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 

PRESS STATEMENT OF DAVE ODDO, CHAIRPERSON, SAN DIEGO COALITION 

AGAINST REDLINING JUNE 27, 1978. 

The San Diego Coalition Against Redlining today announces the 

findings of two major home lending surveys in San Diego County. The 

first is a survey of loan denial rates for whites and minorities (com

piled by the State Department of Savings and Loan) by state chartered 

savings and loans in San Diego. County-wide, the · denial rate for 

whites is 2.7%. But for Chicanos/Latinos it is 4.6% and for Blacks, 

6.7%. 

The second study looked at sixteen financial institutions having 

branches within a two mile radius of targeted low income, integrated 

and minority communities and compared the lending rate in those areas 

to that of_ the county as a whole. Institutions were then graded on how 

well they served the targeted communities. A "perfect" score of 100% 

was achieved if the institution's lending rate in target areas was the 

same as it was county-wide. But only one lender, Silvergate Savings, 

had a "perfect" score. But . they received only an "A-" because they 

made few, if any, loans in predominantly minority areas. One other 

lender re~eived an "A-", three received "Bs", 2 received "Cs", and 

the rest received "Ds" and "Fs". 

In short, we found that most institutions had all but written 

off the inner city as a bad~risk for investment. We also found that, 

in general, the more minorities living in an area, the fewer loans 

were made. 

This second study points out the serious nature of the redlining 

problem in San Diego county. Redlining is an arbitrary, - evil prac-

tice. It destroys inner city neighborhoods. When people . cannot get 

home loans, they cannot buy, sell, or maintain their property. As a 

result, homes deteriorate and become abandoned. And once viable 

neighborhoods become blighted. Redlining also discriminates against 

minorities. For it is no accident that redlined areas correspond to 
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PRESS STATEMENT (page 2) 

neighborhoods whose population is either becoming integrated or is 

predominantly minority in nature. 

This arbitrary decision to redline viable inner city communities 
. . 

such as East San Diego, Golden Hills and Southeast San Diego is based 

on the unsubstantiated belief that some neighborhoods, merely because 

they are different (and do not conform to discriminatory appraisal 

standards) are higher risks for investment. Nothing could be further 

from the truth. One major San Diego lender has made over 1000 home 

loans in Southeast San Diego between 1970 and 1977. During that time, 

they did not foreclose on a single conventional real estate loan 

on an owner occupied house. 

Some lenders have taken the first, but long overdue, steps towards 

dealing with racial redlining. But we all know that institutional 

discrimination will not be solved merely by opening counseling centers 

or by taking part in a reinvestment task force. This coalition has 

run spot checks of 1977 lending patterns and they are the same as in 

1976- the more minorities living in an area the fewer loans are made. 

Some institutions had worse records in 1977 than in 1976. This sit-

uation is intolerable. 

We are ~herefore calling for an immediate end to racial redlining. 

To accomplish this, all lenders must use nondiscriminatory underwriting 

and appraisal criteria, publicly disclose loan rejections as well as 

reasons for denial~ and institute low interest loan programs designed 

to renovate redlined communities 

the lenders have contributed.) 

(communities to whose deterioration 

the time has come to ~top the red line. The time has come to 

make loans . to all neighborhoods without regard to vague assumptions 

about neighborhood condtions. This should be done not only because 

the law demands it, but because it is consistent with godd business 

practice. 

The San Diego Coalition Against Redlining will do everything - in 

its power to realize this goal. 
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·· An~ the orga~~yon'of on6-.of'the' . the ·:past, , are . now- ,putting ·· theQ"· ..• ; mor~ •·:.bl~cks ~n.~··. Mexican-Amer!- . done" in the area by financial firms. : 

·the charge· that , ' moneY, where everyone else's: rn04th. · . cans were rejected f9~ . hqme .loans . : Responding to the minority organ-
had all but ' . ~."said Pendi~ton. :· ·., · ~-: -: ~ ... ~ . ~}. , th~ · .. that· fewer loans; izations' statements, Dave · Oddo, ' · 

as too risky~··,.\>·· Tony. V,alenci~, ·head. otthe\Mexi-· 1~ i<· the, inner city than;in 1'·~ head of the coalition, ,.said: · · .. . 
.'representa .... :·~;can and Afnerican Fouqdatiori;'queS- .',' . ·· ,·. :: ..:"··' · · · · ·· ·,. "We.stand by our . stat~rhents and 

. autho~- ·.to ' ·., . .'tioned the ability•_of those:at:the Sa~, : ·' . · oilr studies:· The · dqta· for .the two ·' 
1 ,·~ .•• .. • · • i' -.. Diego Coalition ~gainst.Redlining to ... _,':. ·/ studies 'was supplied by · the . finns ... 

. .,. . . _Pendleton; ,e~ec~tive : di~ :·;·(~~ ~and ,gra~e'.thffil}<u.tCial !inns :1;:./ .• not : ·.,.inenl$.elves under _state and ·federal ' 
·•·· •• • •''!'.' .·:• ~ - ·~·:•!•-'""' ,.,., .... , ' '• .: ... --\~ : ,, ' .. ,, . ~\ l :-.:; .~\ .. I.. . ;, · ..... ~·~.) ' r· · laws. Our conclusiOn that they had 

· ~ .. ' · • • • ·• ' · ·' • · · · f all·but abandoned·therinner·city as a I 

\ 

: bad risk , . for "· invest~~nt~> '. s.4ll, 
· stands " · ·' · ·' 't'~ .... (. · ·'·'' · .,7 · 

· · OddQ ·-de~d~d . ~.combi;,~t'. on ··.~e 1 
. Chicario· Federation's disavowal · of .' 
' ···· its representative at the ;·meeting:;. 
• Tom:Licarraga.'Others at the coali-~' 
t ~ tion . press coriferen~e held Tuesd4y'·i 
; , at ·the county's Human 'Relations ~ 
.. Commission office were Oddo,.:syl~~·~ 

·via MacClaud of the Human ~ela- ' 
~~ . uo~s · comm~ion,' J11an · Parrino -~r) 
i.d tl}e -Neighbqrhood· ,Qutreac.h,. . Pro,.·~ 
~ .. ·gram; J,e~~ez of the.· ComJ• 
; , ~ttee on Chlp.iJiQ· RightS/ · Paul ·At-.~1 
·:wood of the.Ffeartland Human Rela-.] 
· tions Assoc .. ··an, •;oreg<iry Kitollotl 'I 

the Legal · ·.· . · · ety, Shuf Swift of ;~ 
Citizens Uni ~{c,>r)tqcial · ~qualj.ty,t·'; 'A"". _ 
Dewey Band~ Nhe . M~d"Ci~y ·Hous.~~ ! r. •. :..,·-

r ing C,oalitipn, iJ3ernar,4 Ashcraft ' 9fJ~ . -' :~ :· ·~ ~ .:"' 
1·. the ·Action In~rprise 'Dey~opmentt+ ~ x ..... (.-..!;! 
:·· and Jim BI~~~r·· of the' : J{o~~~g .' i:i' . · .,.if~' ~~ 
. Coalition of Gt¥tei;. San Djego. ··~~~~-:-;• ·' :~ ·<''::~· 

P~ndleton, . ¥~~p~a and.:J?mrr~ ~· • · :-.· 
~. spoke at a pr~~ffieren~' Y,t .... ,-!. 

day .at-the Nei.rhood.HoJ\1e)# 
_ .. q>u~ll,ing eel\~ .4~~1: Mci!~et . 
· _.,a·· ~~gs ind~~$~J!SO~ ~ qf 
. :,. 'Y.~ere , area. reslge~~-~~9y1~~ · 

, ~ettptg hom~ !~ ... f .,fif~~ .... ~- : 
;;', P~~ CarlsOn f.! , . Qf{i~f , ot '§, 
;~ Di~~o ·~~der~· S~Yi!lw.; ... &::LOiUl · 
t ci~t10n, .. tol~ :repo~tb.~h~'t-
1\~~~f :org~~~~.-!I~d:b~~~~~-. 
: ;

1 
:• (<;onttnued on:B4,' Col: 4) ·:: '. 
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J . ... ::-
By CHARLES W. ROSS 

- : ' "': ·· Fl110nc~i wri!er, T~.Sc;~ ~~- Unl'!" . , 

. t'Redlining accusations against smile San . 
. Diego bcfukS. and savings associations "eire ... 
gross· di$tortions of Statistics,"-the presi- ' 
dent of , the California Savings an~ Loan , 
League said yesterday: ' , I, • ~ 

· Gordon Luce, ~. head ·of the industry · 
group, said savings associations statewiqe . 

. - and particularly in San Diego·- ·''are · 
s·howing major, in~reases ·in urban 1 
lending," and he Criticized what he termed . ! 
"irresponsible statements" . by the group · l 
that mac:te the ·accusation. . ~, ·, · r · , . ·· 1 

The S~ Diego Co~bon Against Redlin~ 
,ing TUesday told a news conference that 
two studies had Jed -~e group to rohclude . . 
that ·most ·financial institUtions had "all ' 
but written off the inner city cis a' bad risk 
for investment" by not ·. making enough -
~orne-buying _and :improvement ' loans · 
there . .,_. · _,. · · - ·--- ··· .,_; . ·- · 

. Th~y· ·iden~e{j~ -~ ·."of'·ihe'· ,_city , 
where loans were ·difficult 'to ·obtain, ··by : . 

. · ~~paris<_>n.·Witf!.other'~: ::·rJ .. / · • ·. :: •. ': 
1 ·: Tom Carter, chief ·loan . officer a~ · San · ~ 

'Diego Federal Savings and Loan, 'cited as j 
. proof of his'~'s interest irl the· inner City ·· 

'tbat_~ .. th~J~;~ s~ Diego,Fedefal had . I 

~91£~9JlblEl,d ~vestment in the last -.J 
two years ·~·~;"' -' ·" ' -•· ~< ' - .· 

: ' \ ,· . ·--;.;~-.. --~11· i; .. ~~ .. ' 

, ' :· · <~b~~~41J181to•. 1). 
,, \. - ''l ' ,.. _, {1-'. ..,. 

. ;. I. ( ~ ;,.'1. • ·., , .. ~i' ''•\ : .. 

... • · -.)._. · .. ,}; .'.} 

$.b. v'~;;;'t~{~~-7t 

J 
• ( j 

,\ .,\ .. , _~ ... - ~ - . ...; .. ...,. _ . .... ~ .. ,, ... 

-..... • ..:... -lo, • - ' 

. . --J_ .... - -
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1
• , • • • ·,. (Con'Unued A·l)' . . . One lending officlai, however~ ·agreed with the coali-

·; ' · .~ _.1976,' we had $i2.'9 . 'loans there' for home tion's study and its conclusions. ·,.. . ( ., .. 

,. mortgages am~ hoi:ne loans," he said, "an,d Her~rt Sadler, · chairmrut". of the ·board of World 

.~:t?ctay,~e ,haye . of $23.7 ~on.",. . . Savings and Loan, which has four branches in San Diego, 

) ··:LUGe said he the media had "been used by an · . Said his ranking of foUrth plac~ was "probably accurate, 

'i ·unofficial;': self -appoiilted . group ;. using unsubstantiated . since we have only been_ in San Diego a short time." 

~- sented ,at the coalition press cOnference were unaware "We've been ranked in Oakland (the finn's headquar

:~they )Vere involved. , · ... : ·::. · .· ·. · · . · ters) on several occilsions u~ng the ~e method they 

·. (: ~Carter; . ~ho also heads an' iiidustry group working to · used, and we always came in first in the area. I think we 

·. make loans in Southeast· San Diego, )aid a press came in fourth there only be~ause we are so · new to the 

·. C9~~enctr will be held at 11 a.qi. today at the ipdustry- . area. Oakland has a large minority population and they 

sponsored Neighborhood Home Loan Counseling Center are always well taken care of by our branches." 

•. ~discuss the coalition's accusations. : · . · · On the other hand, Silvergate Savings and Loan 

·; The counseling center was organized by tqe majority of .Association, which was .ranked at the head of the list on 

savings institutions in'- the , county -.last year ,following one of the two studies and was mildly criticized in the 

· community ,discussion of the problem of financing inher- · second, welcomed the praise but rejected the study and 

·city loans to individuals for home repair and new hOme its conclusions. · . . · · 1 • •• • 

;. purchase~. The industry was reacting to studies by the ·.Said Ron Fickle, president of Silvergate_:- 1 . ·. 

city, i::ounty and The· SaJ!. Diego Union that showed less "Our policies are no different than other :savings firms 

.,.·money }?eing loaned in several inner-city areas compared '"· in the area, and yet we show up doing better than they,do. 

to the suburbs. ·.' . . · · ·· . ·· . We make a conscious effort not to discriminate ~nd have 

-.;\Since tb.at. time, the industry has begun to solicit loan· a pQli~y of seeking out mif!ority .loans, bu~ so .do the 

applicati!lns and .advertise in ethnic newspapers as well others." · · · · · , · ·· 1 . ' · · · ' · . . · 

··as counsel S<?utheast area . residents on bettering their · Bob Dwyer, vice president of Central Feqeral Savings 

~an~s of ob~g loans: A _second c~nter was opened and Lo~n Association, · said that both 'bankS and savings 

recentl)" in San Ysidro. . . ; . · , . · ··~ ·~ ·. . ~ firms had changed their policies about inner city lending 

I~ ~on~"of tfie prmcipal' topiCs 'at ~ay's news .coilference . in the last tWo or three years ... · "-~ ·i ::-~ ' . :. . 

.,Iikely ',will be .an. expresSion of the frUStrations of banks . .. "There have been tremendous changes in that time," 

wd 'savings fir~ attempting~ Jllake loans in minority he said. "There iS a me~.mmoth effort being made now by 

:areas. a( the urging of ~lal_ action gr?!lps, ,tqe federal everyone to ~ake 1~ in mortgage deficient ar~as. " 

1.and ·state governments '"'while· operating ·under 1egal Herbert Young, ~a~rman of. the board .of Gibralter 

J'e$1ctiOll;S against makffig 'io~ns 'to ~ersons' who cannot . Savings .and Loan,. 'Assoqation, cited _a· _guirk ~in ·the 

quahly-because ·ofbad J:Tedit, msufficient down payment coalition·~ statistics that "cci!Jld perhaps_prove :by their 

and inability to afford hou"ses ,iri an inflated economy . .. ·. ' ·' thinking that maybe we had prejudi~,d against whites." 

_. · ,"It's the classic case of damned if you do anp damned . The firm was ranked I()tl}-of 15 firms on the basis that 

. if you don't," said Dan Berry, who operates the .loan · · it made fewer _loans in the inner city t!Jan it . did in the 
: counseling center.' · · . · . . . ., , . . · .. suburbs. But, m a second study, on loan denial rates, 

~~ -Dave.Oddo, head ·of the anti~redlining roaJ,ition, defend- Gibralter was shown as having approved,lOO percent of 

.. ed .his''statistics as :v!ilid. He· said they were reported to·· .· loan applications from minorities, _ while ~jecting 1.8 

J:tbe -state Savings and Loari Colnm.ission and the Federal pe_rcent of loan applicatiors from whites. -~- · . · 

Home ~e~.n Ban)< Board _by the institutio1,1s. . Young said this demonstrated that perhaps both stud-

. Organizations ' represented at the coalition's press ies were distorted. . · . 
. conference1 at the Human· Resources Commission office · "The facts are," he said, '.'that no Qne has 'abandoned 

_.included the :Housing Coalition of Greater San ·Diego, the inner cities. The price of hous~gJl_a§,:gQn~ _so high ·· 

Legal Aid Society, Chicano Federation, Action Interprise that it has become a socio-e'conoiJli¢~<~;Ct~~Cfipnorities. 
:Development, Mid-City Housing Coalition, Citizens Unit- are unable to buy homes. The ptic~ of n&usirig just puts it 
ed for Racial Equality, the' Heartland Human Relations beyond1theirmeans." .;,_ ... :.,.. ·- .,:._:.:,::~,~·"'?"!.~ - : .. 

. Association, the .Committee on Ch.icano Rights, and the Luce, Carter and, Young all cited a report by the state 
coimty's"Hilman Resources Commission. . Savings and Loan Commission -that there have been no 

C~er and Ll,lce said they believe tt.:unfair for the complaints of redlining filectthis year wfth the state. 

coalition to' make' comparisons between urban areas and . ~ ,_ . ---
.the 'subUrbs·, since large home loans on ~burbail tracts 
l.would ,atw~yS Iliake _it appear that OlQ_er, inner-city are_as ., 
~were being neglected by - ·: _- . . ~" ... ~-
¥;. Conclusions'based on the · atfacked 
:;by Taft, 'affirmative F:ederal 
,t;l,,tti"''"' ·and whether 1 

:that j 

·.. ~:J 
get l 

~~~~;~~~~~i~~O]~;~~,~~~J~·J<L~~~,,~-:.·r--E-ge~:·J _.. .' ~ 
• •. :1 
.... ~· .s: j 



· . Mir:torities . Called. 
.. Victims 'Of 1.· " 

· · Home 'Loan Bias 
. . 

. \ \ ·~ . .. ~ . -

_· \:By CHARLES ROSS . . I 

, . ,· · · Fl~n-ci~I'Wrli;r;· . • . ' 
~ . '· The San Qleoo Union ." · ·· 

I o ;: • '\ ( ~ •' o • o o•. • 

'The . rejection . rate' •. for 
. black ·applicants ./for ·· home· 
loa~. is ~three ~t~es higher 
than for 'white .apPlicants at 
San ·Diego's ·state-chartered 
•sav4igS· arid .'Joan asso'cia
tion~~ :a social ac£ion organi-

.' zatio~ ·said' ye~rday: . . ~ 
,~:· Al!d. ~he x~j~c?d9 ;r~te ·for ~ . 
· -potei)tial .MexiCai'\-Ailierica.n ' 

. ttomebuyets is twice: thatBof · 

.-- w_!titi!s; s_aid . th~~-San Diego . 
' .. Co~li!_ion Agalnsf Redlining '; 
' .. at ·a :·press conferen'ce ·an- ' 
t, • .; • , •• f .I ,- •. 1 ' • ',, ) 

, nouncmg the results of two 
" "studies of banking and thrift I 
~ ·IDStitution · prgctices in the · · ! 

city .... ··: · ... ,; . . . ? 

. :·reporf~(t to · the · · · 
,bY· ::the state-t:harlered . 

''''-f'l ........ ~ 'themselves-' show that 
:iVJ.1I~7~''.P~r:cenf 6/ .jvhue· 
·· are when · 

.• :.· 

·cit t>Oth 
and loan 
t have 

cuu~w:::>·!'JII_Ujt~I[H tO inner-
City . minority . 

. • areas . CO~tion to · I 

1 -conclude sec-
~. :uons :or . the been 
. .':-"te@qed, .r. _ 

· . off _the.· .. i ~ 
(!Jad risk f{},r.. J 
said Oddo in a ·. . 

. statement:·-·:we· also' fom1d . ; 
. that, in general, .~he more 

· minorities living in an area, · 1 

the fewer loans were made." ; 
. ~H,ARGES J?E~IED ·. ~ .· . 
· The banking and· Savings · 
-.. industries _·generally · reacted 

by denying .that ,such loan 
.· Pr-ac~ices·· exist; commenting 
. ·that theY. long ago were · sen

. ·. siti~ed to ·the problem;- and 
\'have tak,en' masSive ~teps to 
· p1ake loans in_what they call 

"mortgage-deficient" areas . 
. · . Qddo. said raCial overtones · 
' e*isted in 'the denial of loans, · .. 1 
· .. , ~ti~ only. ~~a us~ minonties ' i 
. were the most affected when · · , 

>)oan· .. :applic~ritp,·~ere,reject= .. i 
· ed .l?e~c,a~ ·9f ·g¢.pgr~phJ..in· 7.·\ 

s:tea~ ofability to r~pay . ·, ·{ 1 ' ·~ 
•• i . The. Co4!ition Aga!nst Red- · 't 
, l~ing is - a group of area' · t 

1 
• social-action <;>rganizations. ;I 

. Attepding _yesterday's press · • 
. , conference ~ere r_epresenta-

' _tives of the county Human 
· Rela.tions . Commission, · 

Housing Coalition of Greater 
· San Diego; ~gal Aid Sod- · ·, 
ety, Chicano Federation, Ac-. ' 
.u~'.l. Jn,~~~·-4~pevelopment, · ·' 
. ~1~-t.!~~ lHBSiJl.g Coalition, 
C1 :-J. W-!~9 ;ior :Racial 
Eq . - ~~~Heartla~d 
. Hu. oru; Assoc1a-. 

- tion ittee on 
· Ch\ ~ 
" E .. Jq~c,; . 
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. . . . . ~r:l:g;;.';(:: Hiere ;cd·H~Ii~a:· "'-f.._~,f~ l. . c- ' ""=:'» · J,' .~ •• ~t, i -"\i~~ ... >:, ~ ~ ~'.i· ·' ,f~. . 1 . -:. ',1 '-.f.·~· • :.:. .. . '.·· ~ · - · 1 · -;1· .'J. A,...f 1 • r ;. .. 1'-1' • ,. '- l< - ., •• ~ "' , • , , , • , · • 1 .. • • -· , · ~ (CODUJi~ed ~m Page ~-~k.tal)ked fifth and sixth 'were :signed. "to -discourage home- ~ institutional disCrimination ' l ~ .. - ~ew'~-~~~ ·req~g ):e~rl.:~~uri~y ' Pacific Ba~ a_v.d owner investment~ and irn-" will ~o,t be soly~ merely .by ' ; ... -;-.ing of 1~ by ~:ace, a·ge, ·sex ~an . Diego Federal Savmgs. prov~.r_nents .of redlined _com- opemng . counseling centers' :. -~~d g~gr~phi; ~ . .:,-·:; ~:./.,:_''.· . Given a -"D'' and ranked · l!l~mties . ... . _ , ·or tpking part in a reinvest-~ - ' ,.•,• The-coalition, on ,the ·basts seventh through twelfth The result. Your home ment task force. " . 1 !~of a study ·cainp'aring ioans were Home FederB:I S~vings, deteriorates, its value . Oddo srud little had 'been · · : in ·mortgage-deficienUireas Crocker Ba~k. Glendale decreases, ~nd your insur-. done in San Diego in ·the 18 · : : , 1with. lo~~ m~de elSewhere~· Federal S~vings, Imp~rial ~nee goes up or is. dropped ; mon~ s~ce a st~~Y by The ~ .~-- in the ;county,·=;ranked '15 ~avin~s. ,Gibraltar Sav~gs, mve~or speculatiOn nse~. , San Diego Union. had shown , ··,. b~ and ~yings.fifms ~~d . San DI~go Tru~ and S~vm~s an~ 'Y~!fl' n~ighborhood IS that re_dlining ~xisted here. ~ ·~~' gave : ~hem_,<· ','school:boy' ! :Bank, .apd Y~te:d Califonua. rumed. . ·· . · Noting .that ,most . of. the! "'~~ grad_es of ".A'! through "D," ·Bank. · ~ . < ·- · .. A~QRY RESPONSE · . data for ~e two new 'studies :·. ·.,~d):'E; ' fox;.:fail: c: _;· . . . ·CALLED ~IEYERY . · A~ angry ·. Dap ' ~erry, · was for 1976 and part of 1977,! ·4,:,1';;0ply :..two ~firn(s, , ·Great .Juan Pamno of the Neigh- preSident .of the ~eighbor- · Oddo _also s~id t~at ~ spot• ,r·"",Westerii .Saviligs · aild .Home ,borhood Outreach Program hood · Loan Counseling Cen- ·checks of {ater 1977 data had ... ~'.· saViiigs, were given an "F." told the press -'conference ter, an association of savings shown :that ··"some 'instituJ . ~~ fi~T ... P,LACE ,_;:.· , - . that "r~dlining is CU$hioqe~- firm~ giving guidance . to tions .had ·war_se· ~cords in' 
· 

1 
·,,i>.H~~g~lle,list with '·'A·" · ~;harr, b~arc!f~m. thi_ev-. Io.w-mcome · P:o~pe~tive 1977.' : .~ -t , . • ·l ... .- grades .were, Silvergate sav- ery .. when fmancial mstitu- home-t?uyers, said no group '· HOME'SAVINGS ' '· :. ~~;.' ~~ "~4~Gentiiu _Federal' _tions :·~aw red .~es' around. figh~. har(ler 'to ~a~ ~ Dick · .. Ribble

1 
· ~ce .. ~ :presi:· . ,;: Sa~.· 'Third-' and 'fourth- .whole commumties, refuse redlining than the centers dent of · Home Savings · the · /'rii~~~With a gi-aa~ of ·"B," 'lo_ans ·: to proi?~rty w.it~.in ·emp~oyees. :_. · · • · . \ latgesi:saVings instituti~n in1 

..: . ·were california ~FirSt Bank them ,or create ·unfair loah The news conference, he '· California · said .. his firm's . · •)md:W~_>rld.'savmgs. , _1 _ term~. or . underapprai.se s~d, ... is "hurtful to ·~e ~~-- '·J.is!irig as iast' in ~he ~anki?gs: ,1 · B~. o_f_ Amepca, said th~ · . ·.-.: . · ,they forts o.~ those who wo:k dill-_ . "had to be, unfarr, s~_nce our1 .· _ coalition ·would money we need gently ln Southeast .. ~erry records_show ·otherwise." 1 :. between' third our h9mes ana said ~he ~ank_lng~ of t~~ fi- · •.c,our ·poJ.!cy 'is to seek:out' ·place, but . . . , nancial mstitutw~s , are loans· in mortgage-deficient · you credi~-y,rorthy, _ ~resumptuous, unfarr and ul- areas," he sajd .. ·"We go out I the property in :question is. timately meaningles~ - and anq peat ' the bushes for~ p~~~~;~~~~~~ sound1 why shouldn't you get that seems to . typify ~e .them: IIi June, in just Qne1 g. . . a fair loan? Arbitrary ' loan statements bf those-who con- m<?_nth of this year, our re- ' grade of "C'~ and screenino guidelines are de- ducted the .. ' news confer-_ cords show that 28 per:cent of • · - · · o. · · · · ence " · · 1 · ·a · to' 'L • .' : , · :·. -- ~: ., · . ~ . • . • . • · · . · . our oans were rna e -- · ..., · • · · · · · ·Berry said redlining had minorities." · · · 1 
been stopped in San Diego. · · ·The loan-denial study , 1 
"Its perpetuation is a myth, based .. on data given the 
for reasons . best -known t() state, showed that the San those who con~ucted the · Diego sav-' 
news conference," he adde(L · · ·the fol-
'LONG OVERDUE' of loans: 

On the other hand, Oddo · :3.6 per-' 
recognized at the news con: ~ percent; 
ference 'that- some · ChicanO.: 
had taken a ' _perce~t; other' 
step toward . ties, '4.4 percent ;! ing, :but · ~we all kno:WV that - whi tes, 2. 7 per.ceilt. . ,. I - ........ 



. . 

'th'liiifh,.•i:l'rt·l,.., of. rejecting home loans . 
1Ze11>2t:S.DhiC location or race./ ·. ,1 

Mexican and American Foundation, ·. · 

' . ...., , __ .............. ~.,. ~" ~ - _:_ ~ --- ~~- ~ -- -~ 
I . .:.. ... ~ - i - 

pressing for .t::l.ll~"llL.Y 
over a ye<ll'!i.rriti·'!.'f.iPffiiotti!!il. 

Does 
Charles Ross 

. brought the issue of culuJ.,-~ 
o~ the City County Task 

, port on redlining ,fail to 
tetns of lending ine!QWalitYI!r<;orwd 

. Pendleton ·really feel in 
seven months ?is "p theiy 

' money where everyone else's mouth 
is"? . . . ) 

. '. · Perhaps Pendleton. is concerne . ·- · _;:_ ._ : · · ·' · i ' abOut his Urban League's own house . 
,, . · building . program With . San Diego 

Diego · 
that 

!"•v,, .. ,.,· •v . institution~ . 
.opened a Neighbor

Loan Counselling. Ser- ·, · 

federal Savings & Loan AssoCiation. 
But Pendleton really' said it all him~ 
self when speaking of the Neighbor-

·. hood Home _Loan Counselling Ser-
. •vice, for. he said~<,'.!lt.~S:"'not.:::eriou_gh, 

but it:is ~n.t~fliliiii~k~~~a(:t, 

· vice ·had it riot been for tqe pressure 
of the San Diego Coalition Against .... 

· Redlining (SDCAR), w_hich has been 
1.'_ - ••. --
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PR!MER 

Redlining, along with the othcl' housing-related problems which accom~ 

pany it, can only be properly understood after one has developed a basic knowledge 

of the process of home mortgage financing . This chapter is intended to provide the 

reader with this background material, including the individuals and institutions in

volved in real estate financing, the steps in the processing of a loan, housing-related 

government programs, and regulatory agencies overseeing the mortgage loan indus· 

try. 
The history of a co nverttio nal mo~tgage Joan normally begins with a pro

spective borrower who is intere~ted in buying a home and requires flnancing. The 

buyer approaches a real estate btoker, whose fun ction it is to bring together buyers, 

sellers, and mo rtgage lenders, in return for a commission. The broker may already 

have approached a lender about the possibility of obtaining financing for the sale 

of properties listed with him; if so, the property itself may already have been appro

ved by the lendG· and appraised . In any case, the interested buyer submits an appli

cation, which is used by the lender to evaluate the prospective borrower's credit

\Northincss and abi lity to repay the loan. If approved by a loan officer at a lending 

institution, the applicant will become the mortgagor on the loan, and the lender the 

rnortgagee. The home becomes the collateral which is pledged as security for the 

loan, so that if the mortgagor defaults on his loan payments, the mortgagee can 

foreclose on the mortgage and take possession of the property. 

Many mortgage loans are not of the conventional variety; inste:1d, they arc 

insu red by th e Federal Housing Administration (FHA) or guatanteed by the Veter

ans Administration (VA). FHA operates a variety of insurance programs intended to 

enable low-income people who would otherwise not qualify for conventional loans, 

to obtain mortgages to buy homes. These programs insure the mortgages against de

fault, thus substantially diminishing the risk o f the lender. Similarly, the VA guaran

tees home loans for veterans, to assist them in buying homes . The processing of a 

government-insured loan, particularly an FHA loan, differs in several important 

respects from that of a conventional mo rtgage. Generally another party known as a 

loCln producer, acting in conjunction with the realtor, arranges financing for the 

buyer, most likely from a mortgage banker. A special credit application "1ust be sub

mitted to the agen cy backing the loan. Additionally, the govemment agency will 

conduct its own appraisal of th e prope:.-ty. 
ln many cases, even conventional loans will be guaranteed, at least in part, 

by private mortgage insz:rance companies. In cases where the lender feels the need 

for added security, such insurance may be required, at the expense of the borrower. 

Mortgage loans, particularly the conventional type, may vary tremendously 
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as to their specific terms. First , the dqv.:.._7!)?.aY!Hci 't m:1.y \'•::.ry in that different bor

rowers are re !Hired to lnakc ar: initlnl poymcnr of difft:t'~nt amou nts. The sub~c 

quent loan is described in term:; of t.hc h.rl!ancc or lhc (u.fl: ;·,du_r: ratio. I ~ the !'or
rower makes a down paymr.ut of 10% of the sale ptt•:r, then >he lender wdlma Kc a 

90% loan. If the lender is reluctant to make !>th.i! .1 J.,rgc first mortgage io ;J.n . the 

borrower may have to obtain another loa11. in the f(~rr~ of <1 stcolz~lmortgage else

where . Where th~ downp;;.yment is lc:;s than 20%. n: r:; ' Omfnc;1 tor the lender to 

require private mortgage insurance o11: ~ conven~lonu f ~oan. Dc .~cnJ ing on :1 '\Jr,icty 

of market conditions, there may be d1ftercuces 111 tlH' !llteresl r:ne asked by !cnuc~·s. 

The interest rate is expressed as a perccnt;:tgc figme, and repn:scnts the cost to ~he 

borrower of obtaining the loan. Variations will also occur in the term, o: th e penod 

in which the loan must be repaid. Most commoniy th~;: term will be e1thcr 20 or 30 

years. On any loan, the monthty payments requ ir~J of the borrower will reflect all 

of these factors, and may thus va_ry tremendously ficin loan to loan. 

A mortgage loan may be sought for a hl!mber of purpo ses . Although on.c 

most typically thinks of a mortg<1ge as being for the crigi_n.al!~u rchasc of a home, ;t 

is frequen tly intended to finance improvement or n hab1izt,?tw.n .of the bo.rower s 

property. If there is still a first mortgage on the propert!', the 1mprovc~1ent loan 

may take tLe form of a second mortgage. More oflc.n, the bo rrower wdl seck to 

refinance the original obligatio n, adding to it .the lH.:.w 1~1~rov~rr.c nt loan, and sm1U l

taneously extending t he term of the loan wh1le mamta1nmg tn.c same. le~c l of mort

gage payments. Refin ancing may also be employee! as a r cans of rehevJ?g the bor

rower's burden in t imes of economic difficutty, thereby prcve nt111g a default by ex-

tending the term and reducing the payment ~evcl. . . . . , . 

Mongage loans arc made by a vanety of lend!ng mstJtution.s. (:g_mm acwl 

haJ1}~s thcorct ically arc able to make all types of 1~1ortg~gc loans , but m recent years 

t.bey lnvc significantly reduced thei r involvcmclll in ll1e home loan market, thoug~1 

they conr··nue to mak e a sizeable volume of !1n_~;p..s_:_~~l1P_!:C?_':'emc.nt loans. Sau11;gs c\: 

loan associations arc specialized lenders, rcqu1rcd by law to pnmanly. make .home 

loans. Savings and loans were created during the 1030's, as commumty-on entcd 

institutions which would make home loans at a tirrte when co mmerCial b:1.nks hJ.d 

largely withdrawn from tha t market. Thrift ai!d lo~w ass.ociation~, and coopcrat~I'C 

banks, fall into a similar category, making substanwl volumes oi home loan!>. t
1 ·.so 

involved h eavily in the home loans market arc mortgr~ge bankers, who act as m 1ddic· 

men, using the investment funds of large insti lll1 i'Jn.1l inve!>tors such ;:s ba;1ks and 

inS!ir:mce companies to fin ance mortgage lo an~. l'·Aortgagc. bailkcr.s onp nate loa~s 

and then sell them to these iilVCS tors, but collt·:nue to serv1ce the loan by supervis-

ing them unt il they arc paid off or defaulted U f' Oll. . . 

All of these types of lenders are involved to some e~te~t m the .conven_uon

al home loan market. Some of them, however, ;dso arc hcavi1)' mvolvcd 111 the I· 1-JA/ 

VA loan field. Mortgage bankers in particular, but also savi ngs and loan associ :~t inn~ . 

do a significant volume of business in government- b,1ckeJ loans. 



CHAPTER II 

WHAT IS REDLINING? 

Throughout the country, community groups, public interest organizations, 
and government agencies are working to preserve urban residential communities 
from unnecessary deterioration and abandonment. In the course of this effort, a 
number of factors have been identified as significant causes of this situation. One 
such factor is the phenomenon of " red lining." 

The expression "redlining" originated in the insurance industry , in refer· 
ence to the practice of literally demarcating in red on maps those areas in which 
home insurance was not to be made available. Today it refers principally to similar 
practices by banks, savings & lo:1n associations, and other mortgage lenders, whether 
or not they actually maintain such maps. 

Redlining, in general terms, means geographical mortgage loan discrimina
tion. lri its most b as ic form, redlining is the refusal of lenders to make conventional 
loans. This refusal is based upon location of the property in a particular neighbor
hood, rather than on the quality of the property or the creditworthiness of the pro
spective borrower. It is not simply the outright denial of loans in certain communi
ti~s which constitutes redlining. In some areas , loans are available, but at relatively 
disad vantageous t erms , compared with other neighborhoods. For example , a lending 
institution may agree to make a loan, but with a lower loan to value ratio than that 
requested by the appl!cant. In some cases, the lender requires that the buyer pay the 
balance of the sale pnce above the mortgage amount, in cash, without resorting to 
a second mortgage. This effectively preclud es many home buyers from considera
t ion. In other cases, lenden. insist on a higher interest rate on loans in certain nreas 
or on a shorter term to maturity. These requirements increase the size of a borrow
er's monthly payment, and make it impossible for many marginal borrowers to af
ford the loan. By making it more diffi cult fo r prospective borrowers to utilize avail
able loans, lender~ effectively c~rtail the demand for these loans in many neighbor
hoods. The effect IS the same as 1f these areas h ad been overtly redlined . 
. This ~ie":' of redlining has lo ng been held by community groups and public 
mterest orgamzatwns. The federal government recently concurred. In a legal opinion 
of March 21, 1974, the General Counsel o f the Federal Home Loan Bank Board de· 
fined redlining as "The practice ... of refu sing to P.Xaend credit, and the pra ctice 
of extending credit on terms wh ich are less favorab le tban tbose usually offered to 
borrowers wbose security property is located within a p1·edetermined geographical 
area o1· areas, because of the locatio n of the property .. . " 

. ~edlining is no t limited to the unavailability of loans for first mortgages. 
It stnkes JUSt as hard at people who already own homes in a redlined area. They 
may need to borrow further, to pay for improv<::ments or repairs to their homes . 
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Redlining need not be a straightforward refusal by lending insti tutio ns to 
make mortgage loans in certain areas. Frequently it come~ in _cJi~g uiscd fo rms with 
the same result. Our surveys of homeowners and realtors in rcJiinccrarcas h:wc y ield
ed a variety of excuses by Teiiders""fornoT maK'ing loan <;. In some cases , l en der~ will 
plead a shortage of lending cap ital, while at t he same time continuing to 111:1ke loans 
in preferred areas. Many will tailor the ir excuses .to common fcarur~? ot" homes in 
certain areas, particu larly older ne ighborhoodsJf· hc'{_~viJl set -t"orth pol icies of not 
lending -onwood-frame homes, o r ho mes wi t~tafntypcs of foundat io ns. or 
homes which arc built on lots smaller tha11 a specified ~i;;.c. Most of all , lend ers who 
are redlining ah -a:rea;D ut are-reluctant to say so openly, will stall on loa n co mmit
ments in the areas in qu estion, to discou rage potct1tial borrowers. If ~ hesc <..:forts 
fail, they can fall back on one o f the standaraexcuscs for refusing a loan. -\ 

Subsequent chapters o f this report detail the extent to which u1cse gen eral 
practices are employed in the communities which we have studied and the rcsc:trch 
process whereby this was documented . 

4 
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CHAPTER Ill 

RESEARCHING REDLINING 

At the time that CIP at1d CRISC in itiated this study of redlining no proven 

guides for accumulating information concerning redlining pra~tices exist~d . It was 

necess3.fy to develop a methodology as we pwceed~d. Eventually, we_ dev1sed a sys

tem of successful research techniques, and systematically proceeded With the gather

ing of information. Each technique mentioned _in this s~c.tion was utilized du~ing the 

course of our redlining study, and more details pertammg to actual execution can 

be supplied upon request. Despite the recent enactment _of ~arious expand~d d~sclo

sure requirements , it is anticipated that other, more subJeCtive research wtll sttll be 

required to verify the numerical data. 

Background Information 

In order to effectively research the comp.lex issue of redlining, it is neces

sary to develop an understanding of the real estate and mortg~ge financ.e i~dustries. 

This can be accomplished by utilizing available wr~ten matenals (see Btbhography) 

and by consulting with experts. (Suggested local authorities available upon request.) 

Contact with public interest organizations involved in resea~c~ing redli~in~ or r.el~

ted issues can also provide a valuable resource. Once the baste mformatwn 1s asstml

lated, one can proceed with research into the major issues of discriminatory lending 

practices: government housing programs, the causal relationship between redlining 

and various forms of real estate speculation, and housing deterioration. 

Statistical Data 

In researching redlining in the greater Los Angeles area, three sources of 

statistical data were utilized: 
1. California State Savings & Loan Commissioner Loan Registers 

This office, which regulates state-chartered savings & loans, keeps 

records, by census tract, of the numerical and dollar volumes of various kinds of 

housing loans. By determining what areas have not received a proportionate share of 

conventional loans in a given time period, redlined areas can be identified. However, 

this data is of limited utility. Even under new disclosure requirements which went 

into effect August 1, 1976, these regulations still only apply to state-chartered 

S&L's, and will not account for loans made by lenders regulated by other agencies. 

Furthermore , the data from before August 1976 is especially limited, in that it is 

rcleased1j. a form which does not identify individual lending institutions. 
( 2. . SREA Data Guides 
'-- The Data Guides are published by the Society of Real Estate Ap-
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praisers and present detaikd lhform, tion about ti1Jividual h1ortgage loans on a 

county-by~county basis . While not ail -inclusi\·c, tf1•'\' con~iStT: Jtl~ · Ji .., t o\'cr lJ .. !r 
the mortgngc loan s madcj .Pt?viding sp ·ci f"it dcut_d~ 'JIH <trt th <" ~i~~~ r2d . ~~Cc '.)1 ll•dli, 

and the address and dcscnptwn of the propcl"ty. 1 h•· !l.tLt ~s 1.'olu ntardy pro\·: .lt:J b~· 

lending institutions, bo th state-and fcdcrally-chJih'rld. Rccat:sc the Data Guides 

are keyed to Thomas Brothers fviap Bcoksl it is pos~iblc to determine ind i\·iduJ[ 

neighborhood lending patterns by m<ttching loans fl1 .tctllil l street a dd re~ scs. f'hesc 

are thus the most effi cient data source for monitoring lending patterns on a neigh

borhood scale. The data guides are normally only ava il able to licensed real estate 

appratsers. 

3. Redi-Comps . . . 
This privately-pub lished index contains essentially the same mfor

mation as the SREA Data Gu id es , but has the aJ vantage of including data on all 

mortgage !bans. Redi-Comps are based on info rmatioh obtained from the coun t)' 

tax assessor 's tax !'oles. Their utiiiry is limited, ho\Vc:\·cr, by the fact that property 

is listed alphabetically by street names, rather th an by geographical location . Rcdi·

Comps are available to the public . 

Realtors 

Once redlined communities are iden tified through the usc of stJc ist ical 

data, specific information about lenders and their policies can be obtained by in ~cr

viewing realtors, whose busi_ness i_t is ~o arrange financing fo r ho?1c pur~ha scs. One 

way of locating realtors to mtervtcw 1s to appro ach local realto rs organ tZJtto ns .md 

boards, particularly those with a subst antial rac ial mi n ~ ri ty .m.cmbe_rship. Th e Lmcr 

arc especially likely to be famili ar with the problem of rcd lmmg, sm c_e areas \\"tth a 

I· 1 u:e minority populaLion ;:tre often red lined. l' rc. en tat Jo ns abo ut recllrmng rcsc.nch 

m;dc to these organizations often result in access ro individ uJl realtors anLI thcrr 

contacts. 
Realtors willing to be interviewed can ~bo be locate-! _by a survey of r_cai· 

tors listed in the local clephone directory . Usmg J standard mtervtcw fo rm, 1t rs 

possible to ascertain with an initial phone call which realtors arc intcrcstcJ 111 co

operating. 

Redlin ing Victitn ' 

The other principal area of field re search ·onsists a~· loca:ing and inter

viewing individuals who have been ad~rersel~ affccte~ by rcL!Imt~g- pract!_ccs \\·hdc 

attempting to buy or sell homes. Such mtervtews provJde spectftc rntormatton ab uut 

their problems not only vvith lenders , but also WJt h rea.Ito:·s: speculators. n ·habt!.tta

tors, inspectors, appraisers, etc . In m~ny ~ascs . these rnc!Jnd uals. can lJc ~ d cn ll t_ Icd 

through cooperative realtors. Potenttal vtcttms whose propcrt res arc r lcntt tr cd 

through the SREA Data Guides or other sources c:1n be located throu):! h th e J{cn· rsc 
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Telephone Directory, which is indexed by address. These directories are available in 
certain public libraries . 

Redlining victims can also be located through community organilations 
and/or housing counseling agencies , many of which already have dealt with the issue 
of loan discrimination. (Names o f those with which we have dealt are available upon 
request .) 

LelidL g It1isti tutions 

Once field research indicat es which lending institutions are heavi!y involved 
in redlining practices, those institutions should be investigated directly. The princi
pal difficulty in closely analyzing their respective lending patterns has been that 
none of the standard data sources identify loans made according to institution. In 
general, research can be directed toward establishing some strong indication of the 
overall loan patterns of the various lenders. From a given institution, information 
concerning the following matters can be found: the level of demand for mortgage 
loans in each institution ts service area ; specific lending policies in apparently redlin
ed areas (including appraisal standards and variation of loan terms); the extent and 
nature of demonstrable losses from defaults in redlined areas; the reasons for high 
foreclosure rates in certain communities; the extent of advance commitments re
sulting in reduced availability of funds fo r individual mortgage loans; and other 
related topics . 

Three methods for obtaining such information are: 
G) Interviews with Lending Institution Officials-

It is difficult to find officials willing to cooperate fully with investi
gations into their redlining practices. It is often possible. however, to elicit informa
tion about institutional policies and loan-processing procedures. This wilf frequen
tly reveal subtle practices, such as centrahzmg loan processing, or a pattern of loans 
to speculators, which contribute to redlin ing and neighborhood deterioration. 

2 . Working with Buyers and Sellers-
It is possible to obtain more specific information about the lending 

policies of an institution by working closely with persons who can make direct in
quiries with its loan department. There is a particular advantage to working in this 
way with sellers, because they can contact loan officers without involving realtors 
or other third parties. By speaking with various lenders as to the feasibility of ob
taining a loan on a specific property, responses can be compiled and analyzed for 
lenders across the board . By having numerous sellers with different circumstances 
inquire with the same institu tion, its lending policies can be scrutinized under vary-
ing conditions. . 

(j) Challenging an Institution's Branch Applications-
Each time a state-chartered savings and loan institution desires to 

open a ne\v branch, it must apply for permission to do so with the State Savings and 
Loan Commissioner. The decision of the Commissioner is largely based on whether 
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or not the branch will serve t11e nc ds or t . r:: commuhitv in which it is to be loca ted. 
By challenging an institution 's bran ch ing ~l p plic.Jtio n .'f,J o,cd on ~. h ort--com i n g \ in 
its lending policy, community groups can force o ffi ci als n f ihltll'·il t l:Jion into ,i dia
logue about their lending policies and gain access to ~pc( i iic in fo rnution. In the 
case of one particulat lender, we gait1cd access [0 l ist~ of its foreclosed properties 
in the redlincd area of South Cen tral Lo s Angeles. Using this data. we were :tb lc to 
trace back ownersh ip of th e pro perties in question and deter mine t hat the borrowers 
responsible for the majotity of de faults were a bs~ntc c land lords and spccubtors , 
thus discounting the claim of this lender th at no loa ns were being mad e because th e 
borrowers ilt tbe area had proven to be a high risk . 
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CHAPTER IV 

PROOF OF REOLINING 

The local existence of loan-deficient areas is a simple matter to point up 
statistically. It is more difficult to document the existence of intentional discrimina

tion against these areas. The results of research, described below, not only statisti
cally verify the existence of this problem, but also show its correlation to established 
lending practices. Because these practices and policies are often deep-rooted, new 
legal controls may only result in more subtle forms of discrimination. As a result, 

continual melnitoring is essential. 
A previous study by the Center for New Cotporate Priorities provided the 

first documentation of the fact that many partS of Los Angeles County are loan-de
ficient. Unfortunately, that study used only a 4-month data sample, and was limit
ed to loans made by state-chartered S&L's. Subsequently, maps showing LA-area 
loan patterns over a 2-year period were prepared by the City of Los Angeles and 
the State Business & Transportation Agency. 

We expanded upon these analyses, utilizing SREA Data Guides, Redi
Comps, and 1970 U.S. Census Data, to ascertain whether the obvious disparity in 
geographical lending was intentionally discriminatory. We made maps covering an 
8-year period based on these statistics, for the loan-deficient areas of Pasadena/ 
Altadena, Inglewood, and South Central Los Angeles. The maps of all three areas 
show a striking decrease in conventional lending between 1968 and 1970. (See 
attached maps of Pasadena/Altadena; other maps available for inspection upon re
quest.) 

We did expect to find an increase in this type of lending after credit qu<llifi
cations for FHA/VA loan applicants were lowered in 1968, but not within such 
obviously demarcated geographical boundaries, and not representing such an incredi
bly high proportion of total loans in those areas Even though some proportion of 
the housing stock in any given area may be less desirable, and probably marketable 
only through FHA/VA, the vast majority of sellers, whose homes are in good condi
tion, would not willingly suffer the financial disadvantages of selling in this market 
if conventional financing were available. (See Chapter VI.) 

We used several data sources to isolate two areas in Los Angeles, to further 
illustrate the intentional behavior of the lenders. In the first area, which had exclusi
vely conventional financing, 31.6% of the families had incomes in the $10-12,000 

range. In th-: second area, which had virtually no conventional financing, 32.4% of 
the families had incomes in that bracket. The difference was that this income brack
et represented the lower third of the first area, but the upper third of the redlined 
area. The fact remains, however, that there exist a substantial number of borrowers 
with identical income qualifications in both areas, and those in the first area are 
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t'eceiving conventional loans while those in t he latte1· area arc t1ot. This kind of s!tua· 
tion emphatically raises the question o f intt>ntion ;-~1 di. criminJtion b y lenders . 

We also approached the question of intent on H Jit-cct personal le\·cl. [n 
one city in Los Angeles County which is considcre I to he r ·dlined 1 we intervicvved 
every listed real estate broker with the following resu!Ls: 80% of the realtors qucs- · 
tioned indicated that no conventional loans were availah k in their area , regarc.ilcss of 
the applicant's credit record or the value of the home f )i' sale. ·rwcnty per cent stat
ed that no applicant for conventional lending had been quali fied to recei,·c it. 

We also conducted similar real tor surveys 1Jil a randon1 sample basis in 
other loan deficient areas with similar results. We gathercu additio nal suppor ting 
data by speaking to members of realty boards representing ,treas deficient in com·en

.tional lending, and to individuals who had been unable to obta in home financing in 
areas where they had chosen to iive. 
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CHAPTER V 

EFFECTS OF REDLINJNG 

The most direct effect of red lin ilig is the graJual, but total deterioration 

of any affected neighborhood. 
Persons living in redlined areas, who see! loar1s for housing-related o-:pcns

es, find conventional mortgage money unavailable. They cannot refinance an ex ist

ing mortgage , nor can they obtain a ho me repai r or improvement loan . The options 

left open to these perso ns are unsatisfactory. They arc forced to turn to secondary 

lenders for a second mortgage which, at best, is more expensive than a first t110rt· 

gage, and qu ite possibly usu tious. To provide home rep:dr or improvement, declining 

neighborhoods anract so-called "suede-shoe" conuactotli who tr<tde expensive but 

shoddy workmanship for liens on the properti :s th ey repair or improve . The incrc ,ts

ed financial burden placed on resid ents who elect either of ~he above options is of

ten the reason for eventual foreclosure . Re sidents who do not utilize these options 

must either watch their homes deteriorate around them or try to sell. 

Selling a home in a redlined area is as problematic as purchasing. Sellers 

cannot find conventional mortgage buyers and, in many cases, they cannot af!'o rJ 

to sell through the FHA/VA market . The costs to the home seller th rough the fcJ et

ally insured mortgage market generally cancel any equity or apprec iated profi t they 

would accrue in a conventional sale. (Sec Chapter Vl.) Ulten, th e only buyer J.vail

ablc is someone with cash or a credit line for ho me purchase . Such buyers :trc in-. 

v.~r i <~.h l y rC'ttl estate .\p eculato rs or absentee landlords. 
~;P' ··ul :11ors <Jrc prim:uily co ncerned with :1 rapid turnover of acquireJ pro

f.H:II)' , l (j r grc,t l profit., nti !izing FH/\/V/\. financing. (Sec Chapter VI.) Absentel' 

la,Hilmd :;, i'-'ilO! 11:l' t:h p riJ~ e r concern of an owner- occupant, arc also concerned 

with a rap1d tctlll n on rheir inves rmc nts. Classicall y, they i;wcst little or no money 

in continued reside1JCC maintenance or improvement . Even responsib le absentee 

owners who would ordin ar ily make repairs or intprovements do not in rcdli ncd 

areas, due to the same financial problems faced by owner--occupants. 

In addition to inviting speculators and absentee owners into a nei )!hbor

hood, redlining effectively eliminates the highly-qualified owner-occupant. Poten

tial home buyers wi t:h excellen t credit, who would qualify for conventional fin~mc 

ing under ordinary circum:;tances, find that a conventional mortgage cannot be ob

tained on pro}lerty which they woulci otherwise purch ase. 
Potential buyers have the option of wading Lhru u_gh the time-consuming 

red tape of FHA/VA financing if they really want to live in the recllin cd area. but 

their perception of the area has already been poi soned. The realto r has explained 

that no conventional financing is available because the: area is a high-risk, bad neigh

borhood. The realtor, to make a sale, generously offers to take the buyer to a :.imi-
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lar home _in a better area, where conventional financing is available. The realtor then 

sells the redlined property to a less qualified buyer, through a government mortgage 

program. 
. As ~he available forms of fi~ancing become less desirable, the credit qualifi· 

cations and mcome lev~ls for potential borrowe~s folio~ suit. A redlined neighbor

h~od, fo.rmerly compnsed of persons of varymg socio-economic levels, quickly· 

s!Jdes umformly to the lower end of the scale . As the economic potential and diver· 

my of h_omc.buye~s diminishes, so does the viability of the neighborhood. Business 

and serv1ces mvanably follow fo rmer residents and more qualified buyers to better 

neighborhoods. 
As, the de~irability of a redlin.ed neig~borhood d~creases, the marketability 

of the area s housmg stock drops. Thts drop 1s reflected m a loss of relative dollar 

value of the affected homes. Not only do area residehts suffer direct financial dama· 

ges, but t axpayers outside the redlined area inust subsidize the concurrent loss in 

property tax revenues. 
The increase in FH~ ~ina~dng and real esta~e speculation are two phenom

m~na th.at are rel~t~d to redhmng 111 a complex fashwn. These phenomena,'their re

latwnshlp to redlmmg and their effects on individuals and neighborhoods will be 

explored in the next two chapters. 
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CHAPiER Vf 

FE DERAL HOUSING ADMIN!STHATlON 

The Federal Housing Administration (FHA) , :t component of the U.S. De· 

partm~~t o.f Housing & u:~ a.n Developmcht, was origi n.tlly created for the purpose 

of faC!h tating home acquiSitmrt by lower income people. Hs principle function is 

the operation of an elaborate system of government- b;tckcd mortgage insurance 

programs. These programs, begun during th e Depression )' C<trs of the 1930's, initiJ!lv 

operated almost exclusively for the benefit of white homebuyers, and were instr~
mental in the.: suburban development of the post - war ern. It was not until t he hd

eral H?usin~ Act of.1?68 that the provisions of th e FHA mortgage insurance system 

were liberalized suff1c1ently to inake the pt-ograms read ily ovailable to the concen tra· 

tion of low-income minority residents in urban are as. 

There are two FHA programs \Vhich have phycd key roles in th:.: patterns 

of housi ng speculation, redl ining, and neighborhood deteriot·;ttlo n described in this 

:eport. The Section 203 program, which will insure up to $45,000 on a si ngle - fam

Ily home mortgage, reqUires a down payment co nsist ing of 3% of the first $25,000 

of the mortgage amount, 10% of the balance between $25,000 and $35,000, anJ 

20% of the balance over $35,000. The requ ired downpaymcnt on a ho rne in the up

per range of the value limit is sizeable. 
The Section 221(d)(2) program, which will insure up to $28 ,000 on ,1 si n

gle-family home mortgage, only requires the buye r to pay initial impounds anJ cer

tain other fees. Th is program has put home ownership within the reach of a substan

ti;,l percentage of the populat ion. While these pro~rams open up home ownersh ip 

to ,t Lu f; C' number of polcnt·ial buyers, the lending C('iling\ imposed by FHA artifi

cially depress the m::u-ket value of homes wo rth more , but located in areJs where 

FHA fin ancing prec!ominates. This depression of value also affects homes in th e area 

which migh t be sold with a conventional mortgage. 
Chapters IV and V have indicated tha t FHA/V 1\ is the kind of financin !! 

which remains when conventional loans disappear in ;1 particular neighLorhood. Th~ 
effect this has on the equity of homeowners in those neighborhoods is significant. 

Not only is a homeowner's equity diminished by the establishment of art i

fici;-~1 lending ceilings. The FHA practice of underapprai~ing home values, to insure 

against any possible loss in the event of foreclosure ami res::1le, may additionJlly 

decrease e4uity. 
Another attack on equity is th e assessment of "points" and other costs . 

These fees, in part intended to make up fo r FHA li mits on interest rates, and repre

senting as much as 12% of the sales price, arc charged to th e seller. t\s a result of 

these factors , persons who sell to FHA buyers may lose enough equity to prc\·cnt 

them from making the required home downpaymcnt in a ncighborhooJ \\ her~.' 
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conventional financing is available. This irthibits upward mobility and the opportun-
ity to even escape a declining neighborhood. . 

FHA mortgages pose other serious problems for home sellers. In order to 
even qualify for FHA fiJJan cing, the property must meet certain standards. Rcstor:t
tion of older properties can usually be accomplished economical1y only by specula
tors who do repairs on an assembly-line basis or who perform only cosmetic re
pairs. A homeowner in a redlined area, whose home renovation is not financially 
feasible, may be forced to sell to a speculator. This generally results in an even great
er equity loss. If a seller's property currently meets FHA standards, he must still 
endure the bureaucratic complications involved in processing the buyer's FHA appli
cation. This may take several months . 

FHA, and its many attertdant problems, is only one of the factors respon
sible for neighborhood deterioration. The interrelationship of FHA/VA, speculation, 
redlining, and neighborhoods in decline wili be dealt with in detail in the next chap· 
ter. 
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CI-!AP!ER VII 

REDLINING AND SPECULATiON 

A substantial amount of responsibility for the current deteriorating condi
tion of our inner cities rests with the proc ss of real estate speculat ion . The inst itu
tions and people involved in this process are a subdc 1 complicated and almost in visi
ble force behind our cities in transition. The connect ion between the speculative 
process and tedlining has, up to now, still not been sufficiently undcrstooJ .-We h :l \ 'C 

attempted to document this relationship. 
To accomplish this, we studied a clearly defined area in the Los Angeles 

suburbs of Pasadena and Altadena. This area was chosen for special study because, 
according to the SREA Data Guides, it is almost total~y cievoid of convention al 
mortgage loans. It is also dominated by speculator activiry in the housing market . 

Although we do not know specifically how speculation in the area initially 
began, we have observed some interesting coincidences. At the same time that specu
lation was beginning, in 1969, FHA financing and minority racial composition in
creased dramatically. Although FHA financing provided accessible mortgage money, 
and racial change provided willing . buyers, to facilitate speculation, these do not 
provide a complete answer. Much of the speculation in this area occurred without 
the benefit of FHA financing. 

The following is a simpli fied scenario of how speculatio n takes pL1ce: 
1. A specialized public or private lender provides large amounts of capi-

J . a speculator, who purchases as many homes as :ue available in a given 
Jlr: 'l f1 I Cl~·h 1 k thr·n COntraCtS With ... 

:1 rl'l.!abi!itator to give generally cosmetic service to the homes to 
make thcrn :1 pp c,tr ready for sale . At this point. . . . 

4 . a real estate /Jrokcr is given a listing for these homes . He advertises 
selectively , attracts naive low-income fami lies who plll chase the homes at an inJllt
ed price with government-insured financing arranged by ... 

5. a loan producer for a fee paid by ... 
6. a mortgage banker or savings & loan, who provide the buyers' fin:J.n-

em g. 
Interviews of sellers identified through the County Recorder's Grantor 

Grantee index show that ~pecubtors started their acqu[sitio n of property in the 
Altadena-Pasadena area from four basic sources: est:u.c sales; tax sales; E .E.O.'s 
(real estate owned) from savings and loans who have foreclosed upon a conventional 
mortgage; and from long-term elderly residents who, due to the death of: a spouse. 
the inability to maintain a home on a fixed income or the fear of a changtn~ ol rac
ial composition, jump at the speculator's offer to purchase thctr homes tor cash. 
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Also, speculators sold off property they already owned in the area. 

Short-term . high -interest loans arc used by speculators to acquire large 

blocks of homes for cash. A fast rate of tu rnover of these homes is important to 

the speculators , who need to minimize interest in order to maximize profit. They 

must rehabilitate the property , attract a buyer and arrange financing in as short a 

time as possible. 
We analyzed a particular ring of sp eculators who have operated very profi

tab ly in our study area since 1969, employing the full range of participants descri

bed abo ve. The turnover of the property must be rapid and, after acquisition by the 

speculator, the rehabilitator is next in line to perform his job. Based on statements 

by former employees of the rehabilitator and by the eventual owners of the homes, 

the rehabilitation work was very poorly done , frequently creating a hazard for the 

homeowner. In a survey of 15 of these homes in March, 1975, 10 of the home

owners had ex perienced m ajor problems. Co mmon defect s in the rehabilitated 

homes were roo f leaks, faulty pluiTib ing, and cracks in the walls and ceilings. In two 

cases, homes caught fire because th e wall heaters were improperly installed. One of 

these homes burned to the ground , In anoth er home, there existed a broken gas 

pipe in one of the closets that leaked gas fo r more than a year before it was fixed. 

In one house, none of the toilets work ed properly, several drains were clog

ged and the sink had low water pressure. According to this owner, the FHA applica

tion was approved on the basis of a promise by the seller to repair these defects. 

Several of the workers hired by the rehabilitator described the repair work 

done on the homes in the low-inco me areas as "mickey mouse" because of the pres

sure put on th em to repair the property as inexpensively as possible. As a result, 

hol es in the walls were repaired w ith cardboard and then painted over, cobblestone 

foundations in need of replacement were simply plastered over, and in some inslan 

ces spray insecticide was used in lieu o f an exterminator to rid these home!> of ter

mites and cockroaches. 
Public records research on the 125 homes bought and sold through this 

groups showed th at the average purchase price by the speculator was$10,000 and 

the average selling price to the public was $22,000. Based on figures obtained from 

an employee of the rehabilitator, the average cost of restoration for each home was 

only between $2,000 and $3,000. 

The next person in the speculative process is the real estate agent. The 

agent in the operation we studied attracts many buyers by advertising selectively in 

local newspapers "unfurnished homes for rent with option to buy". In a recent edi

tion of one local paper, for example, this agent had 15 homes so listed and other 

realtor/speculators had several more each as well. 

We interviewed families who obtained homes available under the "rent with 

optio n to buy" ads . These families had only rented apartments and homes before, 

but were told by the realtor that they could own a home for the same monthly cost 

as their apartment rent. While this was technically true, the realtor failed to inform 
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the buyers that, u nlike a renter, the homeowner mu st p~1y for ho me repairs, utility 

costs and property taxes. These costs can raise a typical r.-IIA buyer's monthly ex

penses by as much as $100. !n many cases, this cn-.t is the d ifference between a 

family's ability to keep the house and d efaulting oh the lo.tn. 

The following is an actual example of both b uyer naivete and realtor m an i

pulation after a local ad has brought them together. 
In 1972, the realtor arranged for a family tel assume an FHA ioan o n a 

home original1y sold by the speculator. This family defaulted on the home in early 

1973. ln September 1973 , the realtor sold the same family ano ther home th rough 

FHA. They defaulted on this loan in mid 1974. In December 1974, this famil y was 

sold a third home by the realtor through FHA. Based on an interview with the fam 

ily, they did not know they were buying the third home through FHA, but ra ther 

believed they were buying the home under a land cot1tract. T hey went to the real

tots o ffice to sign what they thought \Vete papet s for firt ihsurance for the home. 

tn reality, they were signing papers for an FHA insured bart. 
Instead of making p ayments to the savings institution wh ich initiated the 

loan, they made their monthly house payments directly to the realtor. In March , 

1975, this rea ltor told them he was going to have to raise their monthly payments, 

which were being made with money ord ers, by $5 0 . Finally, in July 1975, this fam 

ily defaulted on their third FHA- insurcd loan. 
The major reason these people were able to arrange so many FHA insured 

loans for unq ualified buyers w as that the realtor, instead of the loan producer , was 

filling out th e credit applications and conducting the interviews wi th the borrowers . 

As a result, this information went straigh t to the lender without any confirm:nion 

as to its validi ty. The [endcr, in t urn , sent th is same information to FHA, >vh o, as

'>urning th ;:or the lender h ad gathered the in fo rmation, tnok it a t its face value and 

insu red the loan. The critical stf"p in the whole p rocess of fraudulent ly obtaining the 

FHA insure< loans was performed by the realtor with the know ledge of the loan 

producer. The speculator and re al tor in this group have a history of continually 

changing lenders, to obtain loans for buyers of their property, as past deceptions 

and defaults became embarassingly visible. Between 1971 and 197 3, they did busi

ness with the lender where the loan producer of this group vas employed. In 197 3, 

they followed their loan producer to employment '"ith a. new lender. In 1974, they 

followed once again to a third lender who employed tl loan prod ucer. 

We were puzzled over the apparent lack of ronccrn by affected lenders 

about thf: extremely high foreclosure rate o f speculators such as the one we studied . 

He received financing for over two years from ouc lend ing fi rm , despite his 50% 

foreclosure rate during that time. Interviews w ith several lcn<.lers explained this 

phenomenon. Mos of the lenders we spoke with said that as long as HUD/VA ap

,proved loan applications, they were not concerned that credit stan<.lards for th ese 

applicants were far below standards applied to conventional borrowers. HUD, on the 

other hand, said that they were not responsible for q:.~estioning credit appli c nions 
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approved by lenders and submitted to them . ' The government only insures these 

loans ," was the usual comment. 

For an idea of what irresponsible s.peculation can do to a neighborhood, 

note that between January , 1970, and January 197 5, our realtor acted as the broker 

in th e sale of abou t 125 homes owned by our speculator. Fifty-nine of these safes 

to low-income fami lies with FHA insured financing ended in foreclosure within 

t\vo years of the date of sale, re flecting a default rate. of almost 50%. The majority 

of these homes were sold by the realtor th rough the FHA 221(d)(2) program. (See 

Chapter VI.) . 

. Accordi~g to the grantor-grantee index! at least 15 of the above reposses-

sions were demol!shed by HUD because o f their poor condition. In some cases ac

cording to the index, the speculator bought back the vacant lots that were ~old 

through the realtor. Records also t~vealed that, of 50 of these homes repossessed 

by HUD , 22 were sold to specu1ators through 1 as is11 sales . E:ighteen others are still 

owned by HUD, and 10 were sold to new ov.mer-occupants. 

. Speculation in . low-income housing can be extremely profitable and is 

certamly not th e exclusiVe preserve of the speculator just described. In addition to 

at least 16 _locally based speculators working in our study area, there was also a 

group of high-powered speculators from Canada who plied their trad e between 

1971 and 1973 . !hey obtained th eir financing through a local attorney. 

Accordmg to another local realtor , this latter group was collect ively respon

sib ~e for 500 home foreclosures in our study area between 1971 and 1973. Their 

c~t nnated ~rofit was _$5 ,000,000 . The overall effect of rampant speculation on a 

given area IS _devastatmg. In 1974, 600 homes were boarded up in the area, while, 

at th e same tim e, only 375 homes were sold. The number of boarded-up homes has 

been reduced recently due to HUD sales, but a majority of the boarded-up homes 

h.ave been sold to other speculators and the cycle of foreclorures is likely to con

tmue. 

. When speculation beco mes endemic in a given area, the effects are far 

reachmg . The foreclosure rate for t he area we have studied is seven times greater 

than for the rest of Los Angeles County . .The actual value of the homes in this area 

has dropped precipitously as wel l. 

. The prevalence of speculation in the federally-insured home market in 

ne1ghborhoods. such as ou~ target area has discouraged conventional lenders from 

makmg loans m these neighborhoods. The problem of speculation, however, has 

tended to cloud th~ greater issue of red1i!1i~g . ~rh~ president of a local savings & 

loan had the followmg comments about his mstJtUJon's reluctance to loan in "red

lined" sections o f our study area: 

"Basically you_ he~ these ~harges about the lack of financing being the 

cause of detenoratiOn and 1ts seems to me it's a matter of which comes 

first, the chicken or th e egg. The deterioration of the northwest sections of 

[this city] is the result of a combination of a high degree of speculation 
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and an old housing stock. Our institution pulled out of the FHA/VA mar

ket in 1973 becau~e of our bad experiences wi i.l i ·he speculators in the area 

and the resulting high degree of home foreclosures." 

Accord ing to realtor affidavits in our possessio r1 , rccl lining became a prob

lem in this area in the late 1960's. Unfortunately, th is is ~ he 1 iJ ; H~ \Vben specu lat ion 

was first noted as well. As a result, it is difficult to fix a po.;itivc (Juse·-and --effcct 

relatiohship. One local realto t· stated that . "along with the cuto ff of conventional 

mortgage loans , there has developed a general instability in the housing market with 

depressed property values, a higher rate of turnover in owm:rsh ip, massive nun,J ers 

of mortgage defaults and physical deter ioratioli of the housing stock from speculator 

resales, absentee ownership and inadequate maintenance. There has also bec::n nearly 

total conversio n from the more preferred conventional mortgage financing to Fl IA 

and VA insured financing". 
While we cannot establish whether- ted lining co nsistet1 tly precedes specula

tion or vice-versa, it is clearly evident that speculatiotl In creases d ramatically after 

an area is red lined. Our study area is an excellent ex<tmpl ·of this. lt is clear that the 

area is red lined and that speculation has increased to almost 50% of current real es

tate transactions. Our study of FHA lo ans established that rcdlin ing replaces co nven

tional mortgage mo ney with federally-insured fin ancing , a fa ct that gives specula

tors a great deal of leverage in the acquisition of proper ty. 

No one in a position of ch oice would seil the ir home through FHA/ VA. 

Most sellers simply cannot afford to sell F HA/VA for the follo wing reaso ns: the cost 

of bringing a home up to the standards required by ri-lA/VA to insure th e mortgage 

may be prohibi tive; the cost to the seller paid in "po ints" to a mortgage banker (5% 

tP 10% of th l" tola l seliing pi icc) coupled with F.HA's practice of consistently under

'ijlpr:l i'iiug a lwme 's val ue negate any potential financial incentive to sell; most sci

let ~ ;·:l lltl<ll ·,tr1· . d to wai r !he pro tracted period Fll f\/Vi\ u sually takes to close a 

sale. !" llCst n< ·l':!l ivc h Ltor s make many sellers eager to unload their homes qu ickly 

to a speculatot l o1 cost- ·-·cven for a price below rnarku va lue. The house then tra

vels through the speculative system previously discus_··d . 

While we see that redlining facilitates speculation, the elimination of red

lining will not by itself eliminate speculation. lt will, however, reduce the num ber of 

homes available for purchase in that manner. 

The sp('cu lation process o perates in the ab sence of conventional money . 

Buyers will continue to be steered by a realtor to a cos me t ica!ly rehabilitated hom e 

offered by a speculator and. financed through FI-JA/VA. The quality of neighbor

hoods affected by speculation will continue to decli ne . Speculation provides all th e 

facto rs necessary to qualify a neighborhood for redlin inr;. Speculation must be con

trolled if we are to ever think of controlling redlining in these areas. 
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CHAPTER Vlll 

REDLINING AND RACiAL DISCRIMINATION 

The practice of redlining is usually perceived as a financi al expedient. How· 
ever, since our research preliminarily indicated that financial "red lines" most com
monly circumscribed areas with a high proportion of minority residentsr we proceed · 
ed to statistically test the exte11t to which redlining is directly related to the racial 
composition of a given area. We particularly sought to determine whether redlining 
was being practiced in communities with a large percentage of minority residents, 
but which were otherwise indistinguishabfe fr om adjacent areas in which coriven
tional financing was available. 

We began out study i11 a cornpa.ct neighborhood west of downtowt1 Los 
Angeles. The area in question has a ptitnatily black population, but is far from 
inner-city ghetto neighborhoods. The housing stock is approximately thirty years 
old, and in good condition, and the surrounding neighborhood is notably stable, 
with a primarily white population . If redlining were being practiced in an area such 
as this , it could not be justified by the usual reasons. 

A major street divides this neighborhood almost exactly in half, and we 
designated the north side Area A and the south side Area B. (See Figure 1 at end of 
Chapter.) 1970 Census data indicates that, at that time, both areas were about 70% 
black. However, our own current surveys of the entire neighborhood, including in
terviews with realtors servicing these areas, indicated that, since 1970, Area B has be
come almost totally black, while Area A remains considerably more racially mixed . 

Statements from these same realtors indicated that a lmost no cnnventional 
mortgage money had been available in Area B for the past fou r years. On the other 
hand, the mortgages in Area A remain substantially conventional. 

We expected to find some difference in the proportion or conventional 
mortgages between the two areas. We were surprised, however, to find that the street 
dividing Areas A and B is actually a sharp barrier, separating conventional and FHA/ 
VA lo ans . According to the SREA Data Guides, since 1970 Area A received approxi· 
mately 72% conventional financing, while Area B had conventional financing on 
only 16% of its properties . 

T he difference in the type of home loan financing fo r these two overall 
areas is disturbing enough, but th e most telling figures are for the blocks directly 
abutting the dividing street. Area A-1, just on the north side of th e street, had a 
population that, as of the 1970 Census , was about 51% black, whereas Area B-1, 
just to the south, was then about 65% black. Of the loans on the north side of the 
street in 1974, 77 .8% were conventional. fn the same year, on the south side of the 
street, the reverse was true, with only 25% of the loans conventionally financed. 
Nowhere in our studies has the line of invidious discrimination been drawn more 
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clearly. 
there is little ind ication of speculative acti Vil)j i;ll either sid e of the divi~ing 

line, and foreclosures and bo;ndcd--up homes an' altnfJ~( llo!il~xi~tt nt in th e w!wh: 
area . The only other variable that cbuld account Coi· the di~parity in lending poiicy 
on either sid e of the same street is the ch<lllging radal \"tllllJ10sit ion of the two areas. 

The racial turnover of this area began rtroum! 1960, when upper-income 
blacks began moving into the neighborhood, buying homes with conventi o nal mort· 
gages . That trend continued throughout the Six ties. lkcwsc of the availabi lit y of 
conventional mortgages and the lack of rwticeable spt ·ubtor activity, th e entire 
neighbo rhood remained stable. During th at entire time . there were few J cfault s, and 
virtually no abandonments, and properties were co11~i.stcntly rmrintai ncd throug hout 
the neighborhood . So tne realtors have begun to notice snnll pockets of dctcrior:nion 
in Areas B, but it should be noted that this has occu rred after conventiona l mortg~:gc 
money was restricted. 

ln o rder t15 determine whether the concluslo ii!> re~ched thro ugh o ur c\ .lmi
nation of the areas described above were unique to tlt:n ntighbodwod, or could L>c 
documented elsewhere as well, we conducted a simiLH' study in another rcdl incJ 
neighborhood which has undergone rac ial turnover in recent years . The neighb or
hood selected for the second study consisted of are as .dong a majo r street in a I Jo~ 
Angeles suburb . (See Figure 2 at end of Chapter.) 

This neighborhoo d was divided into two overlapping parts fo r the purpose) 
of our study. We first examined the area along both sides of the main Jividing street. 
As of the 1970 Census, Area C, to the west, was abollt 27% !Jlack, while /\rca J). to 
the east, was only about 3% black. Then, to ascertain whether the co nJirions hcinb 
examined changed as one moved further east into the area of lower bbck populatlt•n 
densi ty , we also checked conditions in /\rea E, to the immediate cas t of 1\r e.1 D. 
: tc~ E, a~ of the 1970 Census, was J.b out 4% black. The entire study area . hut p;~rri
culatly t\rea C, hils undergone a continu. I racial turnover during the Llst ~LICr:d 
ye;trs, so that t he black po pulation has inere:tscd tremendously in Area C, :.lllJ w a 
lesser extent in Area D as \Vel!. 

Using information fro m the SREA Data Guid es for 1974, we determined 
the proportions of conventional and government-insured loans in each are:1. /\rc:l C 
showed 83% FHA/VA loans, while the figure for Arct D was 53 %, anJ th.1t lor 
Area E was just 22%. Clearly, the highest proportio r of government-insured loans 
was in the area with th highest proportion of black population, and the ratio o f 
FH/\/V A loans dropped noti ceably as o ne moved increasingly cast from the princi-
pally biJck area. . 

Certain conditions other than raci::d change have been do cumented 111 the 
second neighbo rhood studied, which were not present in the firs t n~igh?orh oud 
The primary difference is the existence of pervasive real estate speculation 111 the se
cond neighborhood. Regardless of this factor , which is directly rc_latcd to the pr~
sence of redlining (See Chapter VII.), both neighborh oods e\hiblt t he same basic 
condition of the availability of conventional home mort gages being inversely related 
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CHAPTER IX 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE LENDERS ' POSlTlO~ ON REDLlNING 

Certainly one responsibility o f home lend ing institutions is to protect their 
depo sitors with prudent investments. Based o n th;it premise, lo:1n institutions take 
the attitude that the )jsk J~ctot" invo lved in underwriting mortgages in rcdlincd 
neighborhoods is co nsidered too high to warrant any lending. 

The evidence we have gathered suggests that most lending institutions are 
doing the wrong things for the righ t reasons. Granted, there arc areas in Los Angeles 
which have deterior<lted to a point where few loans in these neighborhoods, without 
adequate insurance, could be considered prudent investments. But the vast majority 
of neighborhoods which are redlined by lending institutions appear to be the unin
tended victims of an industry which has lost the abili ty to objectively define and in
terpret lending risk. Paradoxically, our research shows that a lender's decision to 
redline a given neighborhood may cause substanti:.tl deteri oration of th e area, affect
ing the security of loans previously made by all len ders. 

As lenders come to regard many loans in a given area as no longer fully 
secure they feel justified in their decision to h;1.vc previously rcdlinecl this area. This 
type of circular, after-the-fact justification appears to be made \Nithout lenders 
understanding their contribution to the end result. We assume that the lender is 
innocent of intentionally sabotaging depositors' loan security. 

Another paradox in the lenders' attempt to protect their depositors by red 
lining is also eviden t. The dramatic increase in redlincJ areas in Los Angeles has oc
('Urn·d dmillf' a period of time when iiJvestment opportunities were more plentiful 
il t.iil i:n'r r, t·metl l" c:1pital. 

Hell estate investment capital is now becoming more plentiful at a time 
when la1ger nnJ larger sections of the coun ty i\re being removed from im·cstmcnt 
consideration aside from government-sponsored programs . 1t may be c.~nly a slight 
exaggeration to anticipate a ncar future vvith an exec s of' capital, but limited invest
ment opportunity in the housing market. 

A direct disservice is done to depo sito rs who live in rcJlined areas and arc 
therefore unable to obtain housing-related loans from their own savings institution. 
An inrlirect disservice is done to r,.ll depositors wh en th ose who arc geogr;1phically 
barred fro m borrowing money for housing-relatc·rl <>xpenses l'lli~ t withdr :l\\· their 
savings. Insult is added to injur when these people lo~c the actual VJ lu c of any im
provements to the gradual decline in the total value uf housing stock in rcd!ined 
areas. Property which deteriorates and declines in a rehtive value, a.s a result of red
lining, experiences a continually-decreasing pro perty tax assessment. The resultant 
loss of tax revenue must be subsidized by all other depositor/ propcr tv owners. 

Counter-productive and costly errors have been the result of ~trcam!ining 
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and centralizing loan processing Wit hin many lendi.ng insti tutions. Loan bfficets and 
even entire branch es arc removed from many ne ighborhoods, ostensibly fo r the sake 
of efficiency, but the net re sult to the lending institution is a loss of working k now· 
ledge of various neighborhoods. Many imprudent loan decisions which affect outly
ing areas of the county are made in Beverly Hills or downtown . 

It should be noted that there ar e dramatic diffe rences among lenders, with 
regard to particular communities. Those who know an area intimately ate often wil
ling to lend there even after others have withdrawn, indicating that it is generally 
the level of expertise of many lenders wh ich is deficient , and not t he creditworthi-
ness of the community. · 

Additionally , due to government indemnification of FHA/VA loans, lend
ers are fre quently lax in making credit checks on these loan applican ts. Defaults on 
loans made in this irrespo nsible tnannet are unfortunately attributed to the area 's 
risk factor , when the risk was cfea ted by the iendei-. 

Since many lending {nstltutions ate unfamiliar with the people or probiems 
that are part of any given lo an area, unwarranted depositor risk is incurred when 
substantial loans are made to real estate speculators who work in rn<tny t ransitional 
neighborhoods . Our research shows that 65 - 85% of all conventional loan fo reclo
sures in redlined areas are attribut able to absentee owners (some of whom-are specu
lators with lo ng foreclosure histories never detected by the lender) . 

Unfortunately , the current attitude of m0st lending inst itutions toward 
many neighborhoods is a refle ction of self-dest ructive lending practices in the mid 
1960's. During that period, there was a large amount of money to be invested in a 
rat her limited housing market. Most lenders were in a hurry to invest as much of 
their capital as possible in a short period of time. The initial result of this rush was 
poor credit screening by lenders and an unfortunately high loan to value ratio 011 t he 
loans gran ted . The glut of subsequent foJeclQ.~gres, whidi were t he result of impro
per credi~.P.£~va l , led ~o u nreason~ble fi nancial l~ss to the lenders wh_o !1aamlfial
lyovc-rvafued thru secunty. The pamcked lenders, m a hurry to cut the1r losses, sold 
their R .E.O. properties to speculators and wrote off their bad loans. Lenders then 
abandoned the affected neighborhoods completely rather than make prudent rein
vestments. 
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CHAPTER X 

LEGISLATIV E & A DMINISTHJ\ '1 1\'F ClfJ\NG E 

Since early J 97 5, inte r c~t ha<; tzrown dt:JnJ .JI ::· .dly ;H he SLJtc ;md L·dcr d 
le vel , as well as amo ng many local govcrn ti1Cnts. 111 ,k,llti lt: \\·ith rcdlini1 1 ~ rhrou;.:h 
1cgisiative and adm inistrat ive controls. Jn most ct<;('~. !hi., interest h . 1 ~ h tT:1 in IT~
po nsc tO the dem an ds of C01ll111Ul1 ity grO lljlS :111d ptdJ]lC intcrn t or/! ,l lliZ: I( i!lll~. lJllt 
the res ults have nonetheless bcct1 notewor th y. 

At the fe deral level, Congress has c·n :Jctcd rhc I !o111c .\\ wlt.;~t~c l)i -. c· Jo,m~· 

Act of 197 5; effective j une 28 , 1976, requiring dc! .tilcd disclo~urc b ~· k n din~ inti 
tu tions us to their loan p:1ttern., th en:by idcntifyi tl ).l geog raph ica l ~11-cas in wh ich 
they limi t or dei1 )1 conventional mongagc l onh~ . 'l"hc l:cucra l 1\ cscr\'c Bo:t rd :u~d 
Federal Home Loan Bank have protnu lga ttd guld ciihl'~ for the en fo rce me 11 1 o ( th i ~ 
new la-vv, including administrative resttierions or. rcdlini!1g pract ices by' both h,tnb 
and savings & loans. 

'ihe State of Califot"nia has enacted new adrninistratin: regulations to con
no! rcdlining practices by state-chartered sJvings & lo,lfl ,Jsso ciatio m. Th:., j, 111 
especia lly significan t step in light of the large proportiPn of mnrr~al! c ~ on b~itJ ,, tcd ll\ 
S&L's here, and the fact that most of the la rgest S&L's arc .<-tare- -charter, ! hn ~·. 

These regulat io ns, promulgated by the Busincs•; s, Transport.llion r\ !!C il l'\. ll"hic h 
oversees the Savings & Loan Comm issioner, went into effect !\ ut:usr l, 191 o I he 
Agen cy h as commi tted itsel f to dc\-clopi ng sil1liL1:· rC)-'l!Litio n' LO cu '. Tr st:llL' · ~· h.tr 
tcred \)3. nk s as wel l. The ini ti al regubtion:; will o;p,tnd prl·\·ious d i:;clo surt· rt ·· Jlli,·,·. 
Ill'' 1 ts to include !ll aking public the lending p:~ lcms n( indivtJu:il inst irut iUil\ . \1 ill 
cs taiJ[i:. ll specific criteria limiting le nders' d iscrction in \'Jn·ing lo .1n l lT il1'> . 1\ :ll !)!I)

vide an appeal systc tn fo r pcrsolls im properly n·Cu~;n l tl!Ort~at!.~· ! o :1 11~ . . 1nd \\"iii 'i"L'.l ll' 

boards of inquiry to investigate a l lcg~ tio n s o f rcdli11ing. 
The California regula tions arc largcl r b a~l'd o n input from o r~ani ' 11 i n n ~ 

invo lved with the Coali tion Agai nst Rcd!ining. in Lo' .:\ ngck<;. Th e ba, ic \\T lltl·n in
put consisted of a repo rt prep,tred by t he Comll1I111it~· lnform:Jt iun Pro_~C· ,· t .11 the 
request of the Busin ess&. Transpo rt at io n t\ gcnc: , cnlttlccl "J{c!~ ttl.Jting [{n l l inil t ~ in 
Cal ifo rn ia : f(ccorn mcndations to the State Sav in gs~' I .,J:li1 Com lll i\S mncr an d <.; upcr
intcndcnt of Banks." 

T h e Californ ia State Leg islat ure has so hr !'<ti led to t ake action ag::~in '>l rt·d
lining:. Jn its last session, it cons idered se ver;~ ! h i!! ~ in this are a . th e most l ll"<l llli ~i n t:: 
oi' th ese being AB 2594 (Hughcs- Torres), which inco rpo r;ncd som e ol· th,· C<llttc: ~ L~ 
of the regulati ons, ancl also crc ;~ tcd :1 civil lcg:!l re medy for vict ims nf rn ll ining 
Th is, :.don g wi th sever ;!\ o ther ant i- rcdlinin )! cf"f(l n s. wen t dow n to dck:ll . 

The Count y of Los Angeles has taken a nut:tll ly srrung st:111d ;tgain \t rt·, ll in
mg. n ccogn izing the detrimental effec t of rcdli11 ing .tnd neighborhood dc tn iP r.ltinn 
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upon the County tax base, the Board of Supervisors has taket\ a firm stand against 
depositing County funds in any financial institution which is violating any state or 
federal redlining prohibitions. That action by the Board was in response to demands 
by a number of citizens' groups, as well as the recommendation of the County Treas-
urer. 

In the City of Los Angeles, a Task Force on Redlining created by the May
or, and composed of representatives of both the lending industry and public interest 
groups, has prepared a set of recommendations fot n1unicipal-level action. The Task 
Force's report was submitted to the Mayor in January 1976, but so far has produced 
no action on the part of the City. The Los Angeles City Attorney is also studying 
the question of the scope of the City's powers to deal with this issue, and the City's 
possible liability for failing to take action. 

Some other municipalities in the Greater Los Angeles area have proceeded 
with local action as well. Pasadena has lnstituted a housing inspection ordinance 
aimed at controlling shoddy rehabilitation by speculators, and Lynnwood has limit
ed sales solicitation by speculators. Inglewood and Long Beach, among others, are 
also currently considering legislation and other action. 

* * * * * * * 
Recommendations: 

In addition to the steps already being taken, other fundamental improve· 
ments are considered necessary to permit the public and the government to control 
redlining. 

1. Monitoring Agency 
The single most important requirement is for the creation of an on· 

going monitoring group, such as the Home Loan Investiga live Agency suggesLcd by 
the Community Information Project in its report "Regulating Redlining." Such an 
agency would have the function of discerning discriminatory lending trends and 
identifying subtle violations of state and federal controls long before individual com· 
plair1ts were being made to regulatory authorities. Although the agency could act 
on specific complaints from the public, it would also initiate its own investigations, 
using "dummy" borrowers and other investigative techniques to identify improper 
conduct by lenders. The agency would serve as an "early warning system" for the 
spread of redlining, and would identify new red lin ing-related practices not covered 
by existing regulations. 

2. Mortgage Loan Insurance 
Because some neighborhoods have already deteriorated, physically 

and economically, to the point where they must realistically be considered to pose 
a risk for mortgage investors, it may be necessary to protect such investments with a 
new form of insurance. Rather than utilizing the FHA programs, with all their at· 
tendant problems (See Chapter VI), this program could be generally patterned on 
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the existing system of private mortgage insurance. Such in~\1ra ncc is frequently rc· 
guired by lenders on properties in ;my neighborhoods.' if t he .buyer has made less 
than a 20% downpayn1ent. The Commun1ty lnformat10n l'rO.JC Ct has developed a 
proposal for a mortgage insurance system which woulJ utilize th e private in surance 
firms rather than settina up a new state apnaratus. The California Business & Trans· , o • r 
portation Agency is also developing a proJ5osal in thi s :l!"~ a. The goal in all such pro · 

6rrams would be to minimize the cost to the low-income persons who arc tntend ed 
to be the prime beneficiaries, either by spreading the costs th rough a very broad pro· 
gram or through some fo1·m of subsidy. 

3. Expanded Regulations 
While the new Cali fornia anti-redlining regula tions are basically 

sound, they do require expansion. T he principal need is for t he. regula tions to to\·~r 
banks, as well as savings & loans; that extensJori has been protn1sed by the Ad m tnJ~
tration but will still req uire considerable public lnpu L "i he current regulations :~rc 
applicable only to loans made on single-Ltmily ho mes ani 1-4 unit str~cturcs. 
They need to be expanded to cover larger multi-un it str ctures as we ll , partlcubr ly 
since older apartment houses are increasingly becoming a factor in the deterioratio n 
of transitional neighborhoods . Another remaining gap in th e reguLuio ns is their Lt il· 
ure to deal explicitly with the practices of real estate appra.iscrs and broker:; w_hi ch 
contribute to the damage done by recllin ing. The appropnatc departments ot th e 
Business & Transportation Agency shou ld proceed with d eve loping regulations in 
those areas. It is also essential th at the contents of all of these regula tions be codi 
fied into law, through similar legisla tio n, to forestall the ready possibility of their 
being revoked by future administrations. 

·~ . Contro lling Spccul atots 
1< ~· 1 ~ uLn ions an d legislation need to be Jcvc iopcd to control dcstruc· 

tivc.: !·P' l qJ;\1 if)n !11-.tcd ccs. Thi ~ should include a cl ear dc Ci nitio_n of what k inds or: 
specuLum~ a11d llla c ticcs h·we a ha:mt:ul impac.t on thccomtm_t ~J ty , and a system of 
licensing these ir,Jividu <lls and prohtbttmg certatn of thc tr actJVltJcs. 
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~.,·_ ·.; ... ; !;.&e~ntly:· ·the· San ··.Diego Coalition -Ag~t · . 
. ~dll"ning''i.Ssu~ .a ~~rong re!Jrli!der that th~ major 

... .State-chartered. 'savings ,5& loan . aSsociations •: of '• 
.. . • , ,., • • • I / . ' I . 

· .San Diego_ COunty still ,practice ''r~li~mg". ·: i.e. · 
:the. practice of systematically denymg loans tO 

. :residents of ;.'certain . geographical . ar_eas. ·. The 
. c'majorlty #of tl)e~e . areas . are ~ the nefghoorhoOds 

-- ~ · which contain· the ·'greatest n'umber of Black ·and 
·-. ·. ::- . . ~:-·· ~exican~A.inEni~ -~~~e~owriers: _and residents·:· .. 

· : . · ·Most of these ethnic enclaves were created in the 

.......... 

. . ., past ·Qy ·8egregatio~t ~praCtices ·a~d poli~ies ih~~- ~ 
· .existed within our ·soeiety. · · · - ·. ,;··· ·· ·.,_ ;.:~ · ,; .. ' . 
. ·-.. : ,;,.The"'. facts :are·' iriefutable. Redliniilg exists . .. 
ilow~v~r , ~)he~ . ~ayE( ~n . c~rtaip .eff~tts- made':· 

.· .. ' by fiil~Ci~ Jnstit~~io~ -~ aton~ for1tli~ C(. )QQJl~lOJlS 
_ which have . high loan-aerual 

minorities. · 

. efforts are commendabl~ and 'are whoie; 
heartedly supported.- Fpr, it is .o~y in the spirit of . 

· inutual ··~peration that the : p_roblems ·afflicting ~ 
. our 80ciety will be s9lv'ed:~.Jf =is :rather . obvioll$, ~ · 
h~wever, t~at eve~ ~Y the Neighbothood Home . · 
Loan Counseling · Service•s statistics,' the· con
ditions enumerated by th~ '·san._ Diego Coalition-· 
Against Redlinipg continue tO exist, and policies _ 
which continue to per_peiuate ,. these odious 

. ·. . p~a;~:,~~~:h~g~1b~~~fttl~itit~le~. ~~ii~ 
- .·waste E VAA- -= 0 • . .. 

·~· · · .. ·)o'car _·~· ~~~1'-fi~~~~~H07UT 



.Local financial institutions do n~t "We have been working with lend-discriminate against ethnic minori- ing institutions for ·serne time now ties seeking loans, the chief execu- . • and we know that progiess has bee~ • tive officer of the Mexican and made,'! Valencia said. .. American Foundation said here yes- "The horne-loan counseling center terday. . · established by lending groups is an ·. 
, Tony Valencia, ,speaking at the monthly An Hour in the Barrio, said that banks and savings and loan -~associations had made progress in · ·.J,Uaking loans available to minorities .: iifrecent years. · . . · •,He criticized two recent studies made by a coalition of social-action -OrganizatiOnS that fOUnd SeVeral I · loc~_l ,;,_lending · groups guilty of "r~·- ing" in ethnic communities. . ~!ldies, announced June 27, ~ con .• .,~¢d~that financial institutions rare{>:JP.· loans in minority neigh-borhOO&, rnparison with other areas in Scm iego. . . · 

.. i ' $ .o .. 

exampls of this," he added. . · The barrio luncheon, ·sponsOred by .- the Mexican and American Foundation,- honored singer Vikki Carr, the · featured performer for this year's '-'Evening with the Stars." Carr praised .san· Diego for · couraging cultural diversity betw~~n the -Mexican-Anlerican and communities. 
· Also honored yesterday garita I. Carmona, 

Lowell ·Elementary · woman of distinction, and ·Manuel' Guaderrama of f Diego Police Department, ·distinction. ' v_, ~ ,_ -~;,~.,, .. . 
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: ::&prattfces ex)s!:-~~Q?Imt~'tin~ . ;•, 

1.<tha(th~~ lo.~g·,ag~ ~~ .. -~!lij~·! 
~·,sitiz~d}o, ~~ ~r?l>l~P,l!~~-· . 
. ·nave'taken .masstye step~~t9 .. r .. 
.' ·make 'loans 'in wti~t th~~-: .; 

''mortgage-deficient'\~~:}· 
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Human Relations . Assocta~ 
tion 'and the Committee ·on 
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Chicano Rights. · ; 
ETHNIC ORIGIN ' 
. Earlier studies of banking 
_and savings industry lo~ ·· 
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had concluded that some 
firms ignored certain areas. 
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' first time related such prac- 1 

, tices to ethnic ori~ . and i 
·.was p~ssible, only ~;aY~. ~f .. j 
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Senate Bill No . 7 

CIJAPTEH 1140 

An act to add Part 6 (commencing with Section 35800) to DiYision 

24 of the H ealth and S;tfe ty Code, rel ating to clisc1 imination in the 

financing of housing. 

[Appro,·cd by Co\'C'IllUr SC'pkml.H.: r 28, 1977. f'il ecl with 
Secretary of Stale St·pteinbcr 28, 1977.) 

LEGISLATIVE COU:\SEL'S DIGEST 

SB 7, Hold e n. Discr imination in h ousi ng: financial assist:tllce to 

p e rsons. 
The existing provisions of the so-called Rumford Fair Housing Act 

make tl1 e practice of discrimination b ecause of race , color, religion, 

national origin, ancestry, sex, or marital status in h ousin g accom mo

dations unla\\'fnl; empower the State Fair Employment Prnctice 

Comrnission to prevent \·iolntions of th e act; and give I he connnissiun 

the duty to receive, inves tigate, and pass upon veriricd complaints 

all eging discrimination in housing accommodations and to ser\'e a 

cease and desist order and require affirmative action when it finds 

an unlawful discrimination practice. 
Existin g law does not prohibit discrimination in the provision of 

financi al assistauc:c to p ersons for financing housin g accommodations 

because of conditions, characteristics, or trends in the gcogr:lphica] 

area surrounding the hou si ng accomrnorlation. 

This bill w ould prohibit defined "financial inst itutions," incl uding 

private financial ins tiMions and pl~~li~L..'1gs:.!:tc: i es, and of1iccrs, em

ployees, and agents thereof, from di scrimin ::.t tin e in the avaih,bi lity of, 

or in th e proYision of, financial assfs~~ce-fo7l!ie1)urpose of purc:ha:;

in g, reh~1bilitating, improving, or refinancing housing ac:comrnocla

ti ons, as dc>fin c cl by tl1 e bill, ciue to consirlcra tion of conditions, 

cbaracteristics, or trc:nds in tlJ C:-gcoiZr~<il)hica1 arc:[\ ~~ -rrcii.lilAll-ig the 

housing ac:cofi'}m-oC"GTion ,cx<'ept ,\·hcil-iJie fin ;-;-n-c·)al in-,iitul.;on can 

~fNi1oJistr:ltc th ; t st;ch c:onsiCl c r:1tion in a p :trtic:u lar ca~e i ~ rl'quirecl 

to avoid ::n un sa fe and unsound Lusinc:ss pr:1ctice. The bill would 

d e fine "housin g .:~ccommodation," for its purposes, to include> only 

n•sidcntial structures of -1 chn,lling unih or k ss ,,.J,ic:h :trc c itl1 cr (1) 

occupied, or to b e occupied, by thC" CJ\I ·ncr, or (2) ,,·hf·rc the 0\1-JI Cr, 

\\·hct hcr or no t tlw o\\·ncr ,,·i ll occupy th e property, ha., or will <!pply 

for a scc u red l1 omc i m pro,·c·nH.' n l loa11 fr om a fin:tnci al i n5 t itu tion, 

th e proc:ec>cls of \\·hic:h loan \\'ill h e used to .i!npro\'C~ the sec urity 

rrop('rty. 
The bill would pwhibit di ~crirn in a li on in such fi11:mcd ;;ssi ~ Lt!1CC 

by finan cial instit11lions clue to consideration of 1 :1ce, color, religion, 

sc::, marital status, n:<tional orig in , or ancestry or due to t!Jc ra cia l, 

ethnic, re ligious, or n~1tion:tl origin compositi on of the n c i" hborhoc>d 
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Ch. 1140 - 2-

or geographic area surrounding a housing accommodation. 
The bill would require the Secretary of the Business and Transpor

tation Age ncy to process complaints of any applicant for a real estate 
loan in con11ection with a housing accommodation discriminated 
agai nst in accordance with procedt,res for the r esolution of com
plaints for violations by financ i:l.l institutions relatin g to discrimina
tion in housing finance. The secretary would be empowered to 
require the m:1king of the disputed loan under nondiscriminatory 
conditions, or if that r elief is no longer effective, to order payment 
of damnges not exceeding $1,000. The bill would provide for formal 
admin~strative hearings, uponrequest , with the hear ing officer's dt~
c:sion to be final. T he sec ret~1ry would be required to represent the 
complainant at such he:>..ring if the secretary 's initial decision was in 
favor of th e complainant. In any mandamus action for judicial r e view 
of the decision of the hearing officer, the court would be authorized 
to a\,'ard a prevailir.g complainant costs and attorney fees. In such an 
action the court would be empowered to exercise. its independent 
judgmem on the evid ence and consider evidence improperly ex
cluded from the ' dministrative hearing or w hich cou ld not, with the 
exercise of reasonable diligence , have been produced at the heGring. 

This biil would also authorize the secretary to recommend to the 
State Treasurer that state funds not be deposited in a financial insti 
tucion where the secretary makes a finding that the institution has 
violated the act by illegal lending patterns and practices. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECfiO~ l. Part 6 (commencing with Section 35800) is added 
to Division 24 of the Health and Safety Code, to read: 

PART 6. FI~ANCIAL DISCRL'vfiNATION 

CHAPTER l. FI!\/DINGS A!\/D DECLARATIONS OF PURPOSE AND 

POLICY 

35800. This part shall be known an d may be cited as the The 
Housing Finclncial Discrimination Act of 1977. 

3.::,301. The Legisla ture finds and declares: 
(a) The su bject of housing is of vital sta tewide importance to the 

health, safety, and welfa re of the residents of the state. 
(b ) A healthy housing market, where resid ents of this state have 

a choice of housing opportunities and where the housing consum e r 
may effectu:tlly choose within a free market place , is nece~sary to 
achie ve a healthy state economy. 

(c ) The equities that California reside nts accumulate in family 
'--omes must be protected <1.nd conserved. 

4) The Legislature has the responsibility to direct the 
~ance of injurious practices. 

- 3- C h. llJ.O 

(r"e) With respect to cert:cin geographic areas , fin ~mcd in stitut ions 
have sometimes denied financial assist.mcc or approved ass1slance on 
terms less favo rable than are usually o!lc red in other gcogr:~ph1c 
areas , rcgardiess of the crcditworth inc::,;; of the applic::~nt or th 
condi tion of the real -p rope rty sccu:-ity offered, and th1s pract1cc ha~ 
the following effects: _ . . . 

(1) Ccntributes to the decline of available bm1ly housmg l1l such 

areas and is li>ely to continue to do so . 
(2) Limits the choice or. homing opp01 ~ unities and inhibits the 

operatio n of a healthy housing marke t in such areas . 
(3) Leads to the abandonrnent of such ~reas. 
(4) Adversely affects the hcr,!th , welfare, and safely of the 

residents of this st:tte . 
(5) Undermines the value oi the equity of current owners of 

property in such are :1s . 
(6) Inhibits the granting of amort ized loans. 
(7) Perpetuates r ::~cially :mel economicall y segrcg:1ted 

neighborhoods and geographic areas. . 
(!} The pr:tclice of d e nying mortgage loans or <lclversely v:Hymg 

the ter ms of such loans because o[ conditions , characten stlCS, o r 
tren ds in a neighborhood or geogra phic area th:~t are unrel:•tcd to 
the credit\vorthiness oi' the applican t or the value of Lhe rea! 

property security oiTcrccl is :1gainst publ ic policy. . 
35802. The purposes of' thi-; part inchtclc the followmg: 
(a) To prevcn~ cliscrimi n :ltion in the provision oF financi :d 

assistance io r financing or rc'in:lnci ng Lhe purchase, construct1on, 
rehabi litation , or improvement o! housing accommodations because 
of conclit'ions, cha racteristics , or trends in the neighborhood or 

geograph ic :Hca surrounding the security prope r ty: . 
(b) To encourage incrca~cc! lcnchng lll ncH~hborhoocls or 

geographic areas in which conventional res1clentwl mortgage 

financing has been unavailable. . 
(c) To increase the avaibbi li t)' of housing accommodatiOnS to 

creclitworthv u c rsons . 
(cl) To e~st;re the supply ol decent, s:\fe housing. 
(e) To preven t th e abanclonnwnt <incl c~ccay of ne ighbo rhoods and 

geographic areas. . . 
35803. This part shall be clcernL~cl :\:1 exerc1sc of the pollee po_wer 

of the state for the protection of the health, \vel fare, and peace o! the 

people of this state. 

CHAPTI·:n 2. Dr::FI:'\ITro ~s 

35805. As useti in thi~ p.ut: 
(a) "Agency" means l ~H: n,l~ine~s and Tra'1$pOrtation A~cncy. 
(b) "F\1ir market value " mt·;ti~.s the highc·~t price which a property 

,v 1'11 hri·. 1u in ·t corn·l)etitive ;\:lei r,pc·n marke t under all conch l1ons 
.. . ~ . \ . ' ' 

o ui ~itt:: to :1 Llii· S< lv, ~he 1)tt\ l'f :tncl scl:e r, actmg prudent·y · 
,;'-1 l 
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knowledgeably. 
(c) " Financial institution" includes any bank, savings and loan 

association, or other institution in this state, including_i!_£Ublic 
agency, that regularly m:1kes , arranges, or purchc:sesToans for the 
pur-cnase, construction, rehabilitation, improvement, or refinancing 
of housing accorr.mod:1tions. 

(d) "Housing accommodation" includes any improved or 
unimproved real property, or portion thereof, that (1) is used or is 
intended to be used as a residence, and (2) is or will be occupied by 
the owner, and (3) contains not more than four dwelling units. 
"Housing accommodation" shall also include any resid2ntd 
dwelling containing not more than four dwelling units where the 
owner thereof, whetheror not the owner will occupy the property, 
applies or has applied for a secured home improvement loan from a 
financial in stitution, the proceeds of which loan will be used to 
improve the security property. 

(e) ··secretary" means the Secretary of the Business and 
Transportation Agency. 

CHAPTER 3. PROHIBTTIO:-.IS AND ENFORCEMENT 

35810. ~o financial institution shall discriminate in the availability 
of, or in the provision of, financi al assistance for th e purpose of 
purchasing, constructing, rehabilitating, improving, or refinancing 
housing accommodations due, in whole or in part, to the 
c_onsideration of conditions;-cnaracteristics, or trends in the 
neighborhood-or geograph1c area surroundi'ng--t1le' housing 
accommodation , unless the financial institution can demonstrate that 
such consideration in the particular case is required to avoid an 
unsafe and unsound business p ractice . 

35811. ~o financial institution shall discriminate in the availability 
of, or in the provision of, financial assistance for the purpose of 
purchasing, constructing, rehabil ita ting, improving or refinancing 
housing accommodations due, in whole or in part, to the 
consideration of race, color, religion, sex, marital status, national 
origin, or ancestry. 

_ ~-35812. !\'o financial institution shall consider the racial, ethnic, 
religious, or national origin composition of a neighborhood or 
geographic area surroun~ling _ a_ housiug_ ;_lccommocla tion or whether 
or iiof s\:Jchcomposition is undergoing charige, or is expected to 
undergo - cl -iange, - In s.:e~\i_ifug a housi ng accom-modation or in 
d0termining whether or not, and under what terms and conditions, 
to provide financ ial assistance for the purpose of purclnsing, 
constructing, rehabilitating, improving, or refinancing a housing 
accommodation . --:_'\o financial institution shall uti lize .arpsais<0 
p racti ces that are inconsistent with the provisions of this part. 

35,Q1 ). :\othing in this par t shall (1) r equi re a financial institution 
,....de financial assistance if it is clearly cviden t that occupancy 
. ---
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of the housing accom modati on w0uld creat e ~1 n ir.' rl in c nt th r ,· ~tt to 
the health or safc: ty of the occupant , or (2) be comtrue:c! to p r ...:cl u c ~ c 
a fin · ncial institution [rom conside rin g the fai r 111 <trk c t val ue or ;he 
property which will secure l~H.; p rop osed l o a i1~- -

35814. The secretary shall i sst~ e such ru:es, regulation s, guicl cl incs, 
and orders as a:·e n e ccssn.ry to in terpre t and enforce th e prov' sions 
of this part and to affirrn~\tivcly fur th e r tllc provisiom of this part. 
The secre tary may cleleg~tte the responsibi lities imposed by this 
section to one or more depa rtments with in the agency that license 
persons or organizations en g:-~gcd in a business rebtccl to, or aff,~cting 
compliance with, this part . 

35815. The secretary or the secretary's designee shall monitor and 
investigate the lending patterns and practices of finc:ncial institutions 
for compliance with this part, including the lending patte rn s and 
practices for housing accomtnocbtions which arc not occupied by the 
owner. If' a find in g is made tha t such patterns or practices violate the 
provisions of thi~ part the secretary or the secretary's designee shall 
take such action as will cfTcctuatc the purposes of this part. In 
addition to other r8mcdies prov ided by this part or other provisions 
of iaw, the secretary m;ty recommend to the State Treasurer that 
stale funds not be deposited in a financial institution where the 
secretary has made a finding that such financial institution has 
engaged in a lending pattern and practice which violates the 
provisions of this part. 

CHAPTER 4. C:O\!PLAI:-.IT RESOLUTION 

35820. Any applicant for a real estate loan in connection with a 
housing accommodation claimed to be aggrieved by an alleged 
violation of Chapter 3 (comme ncin g with Section 35810) of this part, 
or any rule or regulation adoptee! thereunder, may tile a complaint 
with the secretcrrv. 

35821. Immedi~tely upon receipt of the complain t, the secretary 
shall endeavor to eliminate any alleged unlawful practice by 
conference, conciliatio:1, or !iersua~ion . 

35822. If, in accordance with p rocedures established for the 
resolution of complaints by the secretary, ancrwiTlllil 30 days of 
receiving the complaint, the secretary linds that a financial 
institution has engctgccl in any unlawful practice as defined in this 
part , the s~c reta ry shall state in a written c ecision his or her findings 
of fact and shall cause such financial institution to be served with a 
copy of the decision and an order issued by the secretary requiring 
it to ccase and desist :rom such practice and to take one of the 
following steps as, in the juds;:ncnt of the secretary, will effectuate 
the purposes of this part: 

(a) The m:1king of the financial ass istance or the making of the 
financial <\Ssistance on nondiscrin1in ~;to ry terms; or ·0 (b) The payment of clama ...; c~ to th<: complainant in :m amot:~~ot 
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lo exec~ ' C one lhonsand dolla:s (Sl,OOO), if Lhc sccrcta:y fines that 

effec:Livc.: relief under subdivision (:1) is no longer ;:va:lablc. 

The secretary may require :1 report of the manner of compliance. 

If the secretary fi ds tha t a fim.ncial institution has not eng· gecl in 

any pr<tCticc which constitutes a vicbtion of this part, the secretary 

s!1a!l issue a written decision incorpurating his findings of fact and 

s1:all cause:: to be served upon tLe: complainant and the financial 

institution involved :l copy of the decision. 
35823. The decision of the :,ecreta;-y shall be final unless, within ten 

days from the date of receipt thereof, the complainant or financial 

institution files a written request with the secretary for a.formal 

:~dministrative he;<ring. Upon receipt of such a written request, the 

secret~ryshall fi le a copy thereof with the Office of Administrative 

Hearings. Within 20 ciays of receipt of the copy of such request , the 

Office of Administrative Hearings shall commence a hearing on the 

merits pursuant to the provisions of the Administrative Procedure 

Act, Chapter 5 (commencing wilh Section 11500) , Part 1, Division 3, 

Title 2 of the Government Code, except that the decision of the 

hearing officer shall be a final decision and binding upon th e 

·secretary. The decision shall be in accorcl:mce with the provisions of 

Section 35822 and shall be rendered within 45 days of receipt of the 

copy of the request for a hearing by the Office of Administrative 

Hearings . The secretary shall represent the complainant at such 

hearing if the secretary 's decision rendered pursuant to Section 

35822 was in favor of the complainant. 
Judicial review may be obtained by the complainant or the 

financial institution by fi ling a petition fo r writ of mandate in 

accordance with the provisions of Section 1094.5 of the Code of C ivil 

Procedure. In any such judicial proceeding, the court may exercise 

its independent judgment on the evidence included in the record of 

the administrative hearing and may additionally consider evidence 

which was improperly excluded by the hearing officer and any other 

relevant e vidence not included in the record of the aclministr:ltive 

he, ring which the court finds the offering par ty could not, :n the 

exercise of reasonable diligence, have produced at the 

administrative he:.lring. The court may in its disc . etion :1ward costs 

o:- reJ.sonable attorney fees, or both, to the complainant if the 

complainant is the prevailing p:1rty, without regard to whether such 

judicial action is brought by the complainant or by the financial 

institution. 

C HAPTER 5. :\1 ISCELLA~EOUS 

35830. In order to further the purposes of this ·part, financial 

institutions shall notify all applic<lnts at the time of \vrilter: 

appl:c, tion for financial assistance of the prohibitions enumerated in 
01 ··er 3 ( commenr.ing with Section 3.5810) :mel of the right oF""""· 

w provided by Section 35320. Such notice shail inclucle the' ...-

..., 
-, - cs ll'-10 

address of the ~(;C r L'l..1ry, or lh t• ~ccrct:~ ry ·~ c!l :1:nce, and wh(·rc 

coe1p!ai nts may be f'lcc! :u~c: t!UCs~ions n::ty be ; ~:;~t:d. SLclt ; oticc 

shall be in at lenst lO-potJ:: :ypc :.t:cl .·.h~dl a!so he postc·cl i :1 a 
conspicuous place lor puiJI:c i ~~pcc:t:on . 

3.')831. The prov:sior.s o: tl::·; !' .t :-'., inciuding rul es , reguL!lions, 

guidelines, and orders issued pur'iuar:t to this purl, sh:tll not ,,ff'cct the 

validity oF any prohibitions or rcqutrcrncn ~s pcrt:1ini ng to th e ac:ivi Ly 

of financial in stitution~ t!1<tt ari sl~ from other provisions of' :aw 

rcbting to discrimination in lcnclir1g. Hulcs, regulations , gu iclc'ines, 

and orders issue c! pursuan : :o this oarl s ~1a ~l not be in anv manner 
contrnry to , or inconsi~tcnt with , t)~ . ptrrposcs of this par·t. 

35832 . The pro\·:sio:1s of tnic; Da:-t sh:1ll be liberal!\· conslrued in 
orc.!cr to effectuate thL purpo:,~ ~ of tbi· part. · 

35833 . ](any clat:se, ~cn lencc , pa:ag raph, cr part of this par: or 

application thereof lo :tn y person, financial institution, or 

circumstance sh:lll, for nnv re::tson , be adjudged by a court of 

competent juri~c1 iction to be inva lid, such judgment shall nol affect, 

impair, or invalidat e the rc:maindc r or this p:l rt :tncl the auolic:Ltion 

thcreor to olhcr pcrso11s, f'in[tnci:tl institutions or circumst~l; l ces but 

sh;lll be confined in it~ operation to the cl:tuse, sentence, par:tgr:lpn, 

0!' part thereo f circctly involved in the: controversy in which such 

judgment shall have been rendered and to the person, financial 
insl i tu tion, or ci rcu !lbtancc ill\·ol vccl. 

0 
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Rcdlining is a lo2ded word. It cYokcs an image of they need on loc;11 ii '1anci;1g prob1ems. And i t · 
Jowerful people in paneled offices··who can bl ight ·would put pulllic and rcf,ulaLory pressure on all 
·?nti rc neighborhoods pr.rm <lneritly with the stroke Jcnders to do awi:ly with di:::crimination oil rne're 
.:J f a pen on a map.' IL smacks of a capricious di.s rc- geographic grounds. 
;~arcl for the wel£are of troubled communities. ; The Proxmi~·c llilt itselfis obvio_usly not enough 

Redlining describes only p2.rt of a larger picture. to solve U!e problems of declining neighborhoodo;. 
3 ut it is enough of th2 picture to be a problem. ·These areas need huge commitments of new .r;w;it:J 

Government h earings in Washington; Sacramen- to keep them from ~liding fur ther-fir m ore Jnon
-~o, Los Angele:; ancl elsewher:e are nov{ investigat- ey than private Jei1ders can prudent1y 1~nd there 
~ng tb~ problems caused when one financial institu- novr. A bill now before the state Legislature would 
tion <;fter nn oth er decides to cut b::cck..:...or eliminate help attract that n1oney_ . . 
- its mor tgage lending in a changing neighbor- The nation's housing poiicies now emph asil:e re
hood. Those problems arc severe, and solving them habil itation, and it make;; _s·?.nse to eJ:cou rZJgi"! len-
;:ll l will take years and .):c~:n-s . · dcrs to put more mortgage fun ds into deteriora ti nz 

But good beginnings are being made at the na- . areas. SB 4, sponsored by Sen. Arlen Gregorio (D-
1.ion0.1, date and Jocallc:ve1s, and tho:;e limited ef- San_l\Iateo) in the spec ial hoils in~ session, is that 
for ts deserv-e wide support. . . · · ·, · . kind of program . 

... , Ther:c is ·no .question that the decay of ·m<my The legislation \vould appropriJ.te $5 miH ion .for a 
neighborhooc1s · in every rnetropo1itan a rea is · . stale· housing loan insuranc\ program. T he money 

I h~stened_ by lenders' rcluctanc~ to make mortgage . would be aYailable fur mortg<Jge financing ar.d re-

I
! loans. A r eport by the Center fo r New Corporate . h abilitation i n mortga~e-shorl. (often rcd\ined ) 

·Priorities, using dab from the sUite's ~ment areas. By insuring a portion of the loan, the s~:\!. c 
.Qf SaviN:s ~md Loan, shows the probfern i::; mde- would reduce -the lender's risk to acceuf.able J e\·c ! s~ 
spread in Los ..L\:ngetcs Cow:ty_ · It is not; and. should not become, 2. m~chanism for 

.ll There is Jitt1e quest ion, either, that ~orne lenders Ci:llifornia taxpayers to subsidize lendet-s. W hat t i,e 
_ have carried the sound businessm·m 's prudence too bill would do, simply, is h2.ve the slate assume a fi

far by arbitrarily wiping whole areas out of their nancial stak in the irnpt'l)vement of its own cc n-
munities. lending territories because of fears t(1at p!·operty 

values wiH decline and expose the lenders to execs- The bill hr:s oUter potent i0l benefi ts wh en \ ·i ev: ~· fl 
si·ve busi1:ess r isks. in the perspecti\·e 0f other pla1_1n 2d stale_ hou :o ;;1g 
· A lender's decision to qutt alllencling il1 a dcclin- progr2.ms. The Sena te is cxp"cted to .Yote tmw::r

ing neighborhood has an unavoidable rrsult. It row, for example, on the es~abli :.:hment of a Ca l !;C~r ·· 
m~kcs prop:: rly values drop, \veakens the social nia }rousing Finance Agency, which ·woulcl pro,· ide 
~truc:tu re, increases desperation and· invites b wless-· below-marLct lo::tns for lew ;mel modc:r~te-i n com e 

· housiri<:! consti·uctio:1 . ne:;s. Soo:t the area n eeds hr more public sen ·ices, ~ 
rchabi!~t a. tio n ·proe rams, ancl government involve- . C()nsider the case of l oam to rehai.1ilit2tc housi11g. 
:-nent. The lender's ac tion hJs e:ifccti v·e1y ~tit public . If the hous in[: i3 rental, CJ r converted to r e nt.~ l use, 

. I 
1 

. I 

l · the tenants can receive.: } o!~g-tcrm federal rcn~ su'u -~ 
po icy. . . r s l 1 1- i 

But 2.H thi':i dc•2s not mean that b:mks, savings and SIC Jes. 0 severa goa s can °~ sec':"ed by the right · ·1 
, · · · - , ld b combination of pro~:rams. E:..:!sting-housing can bc-.oiln associations or insurance co:np:m tes snou · e 1 1 1 · · 1 ,_ J · · 1 'I'' preservec, , 1omes c aa ~~ up_grau·'f'd, an .->. }10 l. !<: :,Jl .. 'J: ··e'}Ut rCL to ma h:e unsoun mortg<.!;j ''~ oa;1s. nes~ · • -- - u - ~ 

1 ·can be prov ided ;i t o.f ford abl·~ prices. . · · 
comp2:1 !es are chZ!rterccl to employ peop1e, to ma,.:e 

Far more efforts are · ~:::ed::d to li10~ i !i z ;; an c[f ' C
! ~1 on ey, and to provide f im ncio. l protection for their . 

l · ti ve drive to ~J.n~ m:~ I ;:;hbo:hoods . The Clt't· of Los :lepos! to rs 2nd poli cyho: d~rs. That means t 1ey must -
· · A. n _geles ·has dcvel0,T)2d an irna :z inati,·e n eic:hbiJ ;:--

inYe:: t their rr.O!WY prucl2ntly. · - ~ ~ 
hoocl consen ·ation program usin.s; federa l funds and 

Hut i t ci cfin -~tely cl o.es not inean· that. thr~y should involving re.side:1ts in tleci ;; :oiis ~ rfect i ng th c:r own 
:·cfl:sc to consider any loc'tl l ~ 1t all, to <my borrower, nei[;hbo:·hood:;. The progr2m will \\·ork with local 
:n. ~·n; piece of properly, in a giver::. area. Such a lenders to write dm•m i ntcrc~ t r~ t cs a:; low as 3 ~-~ -

·_)oli cy ;s not a c:-!I·C'ful application of .sourxl jud~;- The p r i va~e sc·c:.or c:lll pl ri y a rna j0 :- ro1e. }': orn 
:w·n t .. it is TJ!C:tc lv <.!rb i t r c:u·~- . t . ..., t t. "' t ' · ,. _,,.... ~ · · J 1 · 1 

J J m: _ ? tm._, !IL' ._.,•v_ s_ '::::,-m:::;s ar.c ·):" 1 Jr. c '.I .O ~.ry 

To ti;c ir c·cdtt, mo.:; t big lc•;!ci;<:; in:; titi tliGns Ll o has o[i f'ccd brgc: ftnz:nc1::; un! r:~it rn~· n~ .. ; to ;: r c: ~ ,.-1-
_;:o~:::id- r f' ~tC~ i ;~n~1iicct~. ~ (lq 0!1 i: ~ 1~:.-_.!· !L ~J C)nrl tf~ey C~ t'J b., .... +' rt· t Q~h ,. .. - · 

, .. . . H l ~- ~tdon Ci or . ~ .t cr cori'C' ~-a ll o ; 1 ~ ~(no ~l;; · .. 'i!t:'l\.?._-; 

.l!:: k.; ::ou.:.:: loans in poor ;m el crim2-ridr!cn CO:l.lnu- could p;·ov!de < tmp ~ e c:xpcrl.i .:=e a nrl JT:ow~y . V h a ~ is 
;: it. ic:;-if Lh': l o~rn s appe.1 r ~oun cl. 'Hn t is all we as mi ~:s illZ is the l c<· d ~· rsh i p to J O ( I~ J ili zc t: r'J coonli J:-t '. ~~ 
c-itizens C<t n c:-. pc·cl fr Clll prii·Jtc: co ::~pa ni l:s ; 'out. we th is cl riw :. Other cit i·::; h :~ \·c succc: ..:dcd in m;,r.-}·,1! -
:nust itt :; ist that 2 ll rnon:;a ~;c l '2 n ~.! c r ;:; c~IJ i t. ing i m prove:~1 cnt c;nnpai ~ : n .~ . <m el Los 1\ n;;ck s c:: n 

Scli. -, \- illi ~ t: n Pro:-:rnirl: { D-\V i ~ . ) .h as a b!ll l!IJW o;1 do it too. 
!he Srn; l! c fi 'Jor \'/h: cit \':ouldrcqu;:·c mor t[;a.;c len- Solving the H10 rt ;3;!;: <~ p:-oh:<·t:l i .~ on!y :1. f i r·~t :;tep. 
;krs to (li:-.c lo::;e tl l""i i· lnan ''Clu mc in C<lC :l loc.1l ccn- for the scarrity of fimnc i n;~ j ·; hut :t sv; n,. 1 o:n o~ 

:;•Js tract. IL is a s(>und l,~i \1. tl:c L!t·gc:r pwblcms 0f pr;·.-erty , u ;1:: :·1~p lo; n': ·,>t . 

It \'.'OU !d not c:-.Vnl i ~h a 11 l2 \'i fcrkr;• l llurc~tt: c r?. cy, · tr;:tnSFu.·U ti<)il 2ncl cli.:;cri!'Y1it ;:tion . U ~ ; t if 1 E· i :~L ; ; .~-
for trt" [:[,.·,; \':uu l r~ b:; n.z~ i n t. a i n~d . an cl k:~p l op·::n fen· h0ods c~nl l.J(; sta1Ji i!zrrl. [)q:J: U:c: !'' ·hLc ;, :·.d ci ~·-· p: :-
i.•llh \:c ir: 1 ·~<:cti,;n , b:.' l!1c luvJ:.:c; \. cr:1,;c ~. ·c,; . Trv· \·dt•: :,(·ctnrs v: i!l c:Jjt1J tl.:· ~nc ~ ~:l <.t:1d ccc : :·.~·.1:c 

c:o-:: t \':o·;~cllJc: r~c-t ' i;:.ihk. It wnu!· l r; i ~·e h ;)\ ! ~~in._: of fi b- ·:'efil-;. S0 v: i;\ th ; l '~onit• f >r \\. ~.-,n:Eo thn:- 1~ ~ i :;h-
r !<!! :> ;:t ;d\ k·h· l · oi g,-;·,crntm~nt ti 1-:~ in:0nruti• 'n \ylrhnr:•_!.:; ;t,·e .h0me. • 
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State Tn~asu~-~ r Jesse UMuh- s:Jid at "red lining" hea ri n,g yesterday he Wilnb the po~er i-o fi.g !"lt i t . - . . , 

' . . ~' , ::) . . . . '' . :~7;~ ;, oho<o h~ aro >o(~: 'i 
. A-\ -i ;nl ' 'Tr0 !1\\f :~~ T ~ ·_)[,i ,-(0 ·:w0'~6-fh.TL' Jl; r !J -_ ~~ /fj)l- .:~ ·rr. ~ - ~ ~ (!;) -~,~~:;p_\ ~ ·r;~ : 

_-i>.. .. ... _.tlLil.'c1JJ--~ \1__, . -~- , Jl_~_L;~UJ \ ~ _u_ll-~~;:·.Jt~.'u- ·uJ ·;>l:c-:(Qt~- .'~}~_~:~_8:~ 
By Dav-id Dietz 

}1-?.to~r:"!~ t !l~tt dr.:: ~··i ~~:: tt.;th 
traci!tion :ln cl j nnova tion 
were suggeSted yesterday 
toward endin~ t he }l.ractice 
of lender " rcdlir:ing" j n · 
Jow-h;come communitie:; . 

' credit ~vorthy-or not, are de
nted :home loans in disad
.,r an tag-eel ne!g1tborhoods . 

Among h is propo~31s wer~ . l;1nged 6n . thc.Tnt~l-I1·~,n~(·~~:.'rJ 
''-· i thho~d!ng cr \';; thd r.:thin;_~ l tUc Service· dc:clarin~; the : 
~tate· Innds · from Jcndt:rs · bonc1s Uc;:-e:-:einpt. · .: 

The .most popular a p
proach cmbr2ced by speak
ers ;:,t :::t s;.Jc:c i::tl l :earing !< ere 
v:as a joint at tack by ro v- . 
crn;v.ent :::lnrl bt:siness ~lim~cl 
at . r eftJroislting blighted 

" We are of t! t~ convkt;'ln 
tit ~:t r ec'!lini n:; c2n be c r<:lli
cat ec: and we are perst;.::dccl 
t h:::tt it can he <: ccompli sl!ed 
with t he c:Joje :-a tioa of tir e 
f ir. :mc: icl cor.nrnm[t_v· - the 
1J;cnks , savings 2nd loan <!S
soci.:: tio n3 , i nsurance com
p:tnic-.> - a Jtcl the f <?. cl~;:al 21:cl 
st.::~e go1·ern:r.er.ts, and local 
gon?rnmen~s ." 1\J;J.yor .A lioto 
~aid i !1 <: state mea~ released 
at t ht- se:;sio:l_ 

Tt cS!i:lin~ ~ ~ 2. devise Pn
.. ':~T \\· :1 :(:!1 ;;~~· , r,~ t::>, v:r-e: ~-..~ :· 

Yesterday 's ~a y -1 o n-g 
hearing, one of a state1•;ide 
series, was -concluctecl a t the 
Booker T. Wa~hington Com-_ 
munity Center by D onald 
Burn;;, st<!te bu siness <tnll . 
t r:.msp_ortation s_ccretar,r. 

Burn:; saicl an :Jn a1y ~; i s of 
l ~n:lin~ prac tice::; in Cali fo r
nia i n recent years has 
m ade it "clear that 1ntge 
gr:ographical areas of th e in
ncr-city 'i1 :\. v c b een l eft 
starTi ng f or .i :westrncnts ill 
t he home mort~~age warb;t 
\viule otl~ r ' sa fer' areas are 
saturatcd ·with high-yield 
1o ins. T his disp:lrity i~ into1-
crable." · 

that practiced rccllining and · · · · · ~ 

refusing to ch arter in stitu- Am on g other spc:a~c.r;,' 
t ions· that cave C\'iclencc A~scm1J!ymar. y,:j l![e HrO\•·rc.i 
1hey would follow Uw pr~~ c- D -S:in Francisco, wi,~c~to::J; 
t - · <:moti reL: approae:h: Cr~at ! n_~!· ICC. · 

an .as sl~ n~rl ·1·is\: }1ool Ior · 
Alioto, .i!t r~ marks at the 

'hc~trin~; , (lls[avorccl forcing 
lenders to m:~!.;e "unsillt!ttl" 
loans_· 

I ns tead,' ill! cited a s an an
swer t o the problem S:tn 
Francisco's p1ar. necl effort 
with the H<!nk of Ame1ica to 
prO\'ic1e some ~;~ 1) 1i1illion in.· 
revenue bonds fo r Jow-c.:ost 
housing rehabili ~ation Jo<tn::: · 
in the I nner Hichmoncl <:tr:cl · 
Upper H_aight. 

cer-t::Jiri bn·o'.',"e!-s: r 
,_. -- . i 

Oti< cr p 1 an s ·. ~~dv;1necd 
wot<~d cncour:16e t1 te s~ate to: 
ch arter · comm unit\'-owneri. 
·banks <mel s <~vinz,; :-~~td lo;m;j 
r.roups whose l er.c1ing t!.CI.i ,-i-i 
ty w ot:!d b e rc:stricted t o · 
certa\i; k:::a(i ons n:lCl gr:wt' 
bx aclvanta~~cs, ·to jncl11 c<: ~ 
lenders to incr(!ase ] o-:m ::tc-· 
t ivity in deprived arPas. .·\ 

Despite c1 eniJ.1;; by scver:-tl A! iot.o ·s,1icl th e p•·oj cc\ 
l enclir1g i ns tituti~n- r eprc_5en- known as the R~hallilitatioa 
t?.tives that r ecllmtn;:; eXJs ts, Assi stance ProgrZ~m ( !1 .-\P), 
St<tte Treas-ure r J esse Un- -, -- -----------------

J~ro 1rn , ·t c•o, c::~ll ecl -epoil 1 

Burn s io loo;;; into i tlSHr<'.UC<! 

:rec1Jlning as the n cx '. ~trp c.£ 
the j l1 vestic:~1tinn '"fh (! ::!.5-

sem1Jl:,-m:tn e<tll cd j L "" 
"erJUally c:--itical' ' p:·ohl~ <;1 . . 

. - l 1 s co ,...•·inrc ,J I ruh s ~uc !C \ra ·· · ........... 
1 other ·si:;~ ~ n cl su~E~~:;tecl 1 t::(tt 1!i 3 off;c~ l;t.! e r r:~ >·~ · \ '( - · 

c~e tl ~ · J £i .:-:;i~ it . 
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proper ·:.pponiontntnt of the four J;;c11U, tloe bn<l \'~hat is re· 

si<.lual. The l~nd t<:\idu~l tnhni'!''t utililing the principle of 

b:>lance is use<.! to t:ltim>te bncl ~~Inc, ,_ pr.:wntccl in later d•~r· 

ten on titc v:tluJti(JII Jnd c&pir:.li1.1t i1.Jn. 

Dilb.nce is vit:1l tQ effective bu')lllc \S opcr.J.tlo u,. ·rhe uumlu·r of 

services ~nd ~;;•·ncies •doich c>n ·Lc mpp•Htc<l b)· a popubtion 

of a state<.! siu ob\'ioUI:y is lirnitcol. \\'hen tlocrc .He too rruny 

drug stores in a community, for c~J rnplc, cit!•cr some "·ill be 

succ·ellfnl at the npo:nse of the others. or none " ·ill )icld ~n 

adequate return on its in\'CitmcrH. The Ill• of b>l""'c affirm> that 

value is created and maintained in proportiun to t~1c equilibt ium 

alt3incd in the •mount, ChUJCir.r, JIIJ Jvcltion Of CI\Cntilf USCS 

of lhc rut ~t•tc. 

!j 
Cot~formoly 

/) J -7 [Th• ,ur.c1pLe o!' con!'o~:., !".ol~s t!\ ... n :.&.a.t..:n:::l v~t.:• ls 

'"<.t~'f. l'edh.t ~•" • r••a.co:W:::t• ~•JrU ot JO.:!~L e:-.o1 •=o-:.r::al.:: 

Co J 'l ~ ~·~ .• u., u .,:.-•"'~~ ) 

~ .. ::,PI• The pri~ciple o!' confor::~ity holes ~!ut ~axi-

0 ·~ ~~~ r.u~ value is realized whe~ t~cre ex~s~s ~ rea-

-y:>y. )~ sonable degree o~ arc~itcctur;1l ho::-.ogcnci.-:~· 

S V;~ and where la:'!d uses ai:e c::>::~pati!::>~e. 

i) r;JI 'l:r~; Thus conf~nity in u1c is '\\IIlii)' J hi;!'ll)' 

~,...~ \, dcsirJ!Jic fc>ture of r<ll propcrt)' >incc i1 ncltcs on.! r.uintJ.:II 

....} '-)( ~lue:; :snd it u nu .. x1mu:n \'.llue hhich Jf!ou~s the oh·ncr .1 Jr.:axl

mum return . RN<on.lbk homn:;cncity in the pri :: ,iplc of con· 

Corntit)' implie\ r~.1sonJ~illrit~· : it (!ocs n0t t:lcJn mcnot~ 

onous uni!ormity. Cc.:· ncr.11ly. the mo\t sJti)Lu::o: y tH( of lJ.nd is 

ruliud ·~hen it conforms 10 the H>ndurh :;01crning the arcl 

in '~hich it is loclted. 

t '**~ · 

· fThe stan.:!ards of confor::ti~y are S'-lbject to 

~~ principle o~ c~ange. Fo~ exa::t?le, raci~l 

ho::~ogeneity \.las once consicerec! a sl.gn of socia._ 

confor~l.ty and neighborhood stability. Con

versely, racial integration was once consicercc 

a sign of social · noncon~or::ti ty ar.c neighbor!':ooc! 

decline. Socia 1 perceptions and a t"Tt't:uaes have 

c1langed. The notion that racial or ethnic 

homogeneity is a requirement for ~axim~• value 

' , . . ] $. 

is without empirical support. ~any strong ~nd 

stable riel.ghbor~oods are composed of residents 

of varied and diverse racial, religious and 

cultural bac~grounds. 

Other signs of change ~ay be observed in 

the fields of architectur~l design and ur~an 

planning. T~e trend toward multipurpose 

urban structures and a deli~era~e mixing 

of land uses reflects an increasing aware

ness of the interdependence of land uses. 

C'opyrlqhl: .0 by "'=-nc.ao .tnw.r.l.tllt• ol a.el tst.at• 

A4>pral.s•rs o( '-!\• !'iAt.J.C:-:.al. .\aiO~L.&tLO" ot JI•Ult.OI"S . 

•n lll .. :uua Jlklt. Cor fr-::»fu. Cot;xJr•r..~o.a"• 1.'11 • .\11 

rt,.t•rc.• r• ... rvri~ 
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of a minor chan~e in one area wuld spread, unclcrmir1in;; the 

economy of adjacent area~ until the condition or the entire nation 

is affected. 

Population 

A direct rel;"tti!Jmhip exim between the value of real property 

and population ;;rol,·th. Because land is fixed and the amount of 

]and cannot be increased in response to change in demand, it 

therefore derives its value from the effective demand for it. Scar· 

city of land of a particular type in demand naturally results in a 

higher value. The demand for such iand is in direct proportion 

to the number of people able and willing to buy, sell, or use it. 

Consequently, increasing land value generally reflects population 

growth. Today's births lead to tomorrow's demands, structuring 

the succession of future needs, including the amount of children's 

goods and services, education, recreation, and housing. These 

.children progressively enter and leave the new markets, adding 

or subtracting from demands. 

Demand exists for specific parcels for specific purposes, rather 

than for land in general. Population changes combine with in· 

dustrial development and, in a broad sense, with the entire spec

trum of human activity, to influence the value of real property. 

Value rise! or falls in step with the chan3ing geographic pattern 

of industri:~l expansion or contraction, and \\'ith the shifts in 

population which occur in response to these alterations in the 

pattern of industrial and other activities. 

"X. Property vah)es are affected by the number of people in a re· 

gion and communitv, and impending changes in the [ qc antity or 

.!:""podtion o! t.~i• 1 size of the popul::_!on . . Pertinent information may be 

obtained from private fact -finding agencies or from detailed re· 

ports of government agencies, such as the Bureau of the Census. 

This latter. data, reported for geo:;r:~ph i cally outlined districts 

called census tracts, indicates trends within an entire metropolitan 

area and its components. Also shown are the type of popul:~tion 

Copyriqht D by ~ric~n In3C1tute ot Re•l !3t•te 

Apprai•ecs ot the H•tlon~l ~soe1~t1on ot Re4ltor~. 

&n Illino13 Not tor ?rotit CQtpotAt4on, 1977. All 

Ci9h~• res•rvllld. · 
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distinct change in type of l:wd usc or in the dur:1ctcr of the in· 

habitants or buildin;;>) . ~rJmctimcs hounc.brie> an: n:ltltral b:1r· 

riers, such as topognphical features. bkcs. ri\-crs. or streams; or 

man·mad~ barriers, suc.:h :1\ canals, railroad ri:,;hts of way, or tr:lffic 

arteries. The bCJundaries of a given propcny's neighborhood en· 

compass not ani)· the impmvemcnts adjacent to it. but also the 

background which determines the use and value of the immediate 

section. This characteristic is most ;~pplicable to a commercial' 

property. Its neighborhood consists not only of the store district, 

but also of the extent ;~nd chara :er of the tradin;; area from 

which it draws its economic suppor t. 

[ In defining ne:iqhhorhood ~~r..c!~:ies, A uni!ied a..re& is iden'!.i

fied vith ~ tai..:ly homoqsneoys .,opulation in which t~• in..~

itants have a ClOre ti'.an casuoa.l~·e.T.:nunity ot int~rest.. In sue!':. 

an a..re.a the c."l.&rac:::er of one p:operty •f!~cts t.he c:~l.c':er o! 3Jl h 

others. as thOQ9h all ve:~ :oc;s in a. mac:hin• . Conseq-.J.~n:.ly,l 
~:tg '" 

borhoods are not iso!J.ted sections. Each district of the city is 

dependent on all the other districts, the city itself, and its entire 

economic area. 

Shifting Nature of Neighborhoods 

Neighborhoods are not fixed in chJiacteristics. They are always 

changing, some ver)' slowlr. others rapidly. Often they ,,·ork. 

against one another. In any reb.tively stable city, for example, 

the r:~pid grow~h of o::te district could mea:1 the ~cclinc Q[ a 

competitive district. A city's growth may reach the point where 

accessibility to the center is difficult from the more re:note dis· 

tricts. In these jmtarices. the establishment of new business centers 

better serves the needs of these outlying neighborhoods. Thus 

commercial subcenters come into being and the city pattern be· 

comes complex. The suburban bu~iness centers may adversely 

affect the central business district. The newer residential areas 

may affect the old . [ Ceo~~•lly. people vh.o C3n dford it cove 

into the new a.re~s.. When ':..':.i3 !"-..3~pe!l.5 t::> olc!er a.re.1s. t."l.e new 

xe..sident..s of the older a..re3s a.re usually of lower econoaic sca.t'".JS. ] 

The .,;_·dd~·d-supply of new hO~y ind~ 

shifts ·from old to new, thereby placing 

older homes on the market. 

Copyriqht 0 by Amer1c~n tnst
1tu~• ot Real [~tate 

Appc•~s•rs 
ot che Nat~on~l ~sao

c1•tion o! ~e4ltor•. 

•n Illino1s Not !or Pro!lt Corpor~~1on. 
1977. All 

~iqht• r•s•rved. 
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~The appraiser should avoid generalization 

with respect to lhe desirability of parti

cular types of neighboihoods. Older urb~n 

neighborhoods, as well as newer suburban 

subdivisions, can attract a wide range of 

residents. Neighborhood trends do not 

necessarily dc~cnd upon the age of the 

neighborhood or the income of neighborhood 

residents. 

Analyzing the Residential Neighborhood 

A brief analysis of the nature of the typical res idential neigh

borhood discloses that retail stores, service estJulishments, schools, 

churches, theatres, libraries, anc. _,arks may be considered neces

sary because they serve the need~ of the inhabitants. This is 

particularly so in older, built-up areas. 

[ In nei~hborhood an•lys1.s. t~e consideration of a.cenities• is of 

majot' .!J:lpo:-tance. o:...~er :er:t.S of re:!e.cenc:e are ~nc:oact-_-:h~· :lt.T 

&nd infil~ration .. t 
I~ ~~e Fa=te:n of ci~y ;:o~th. r~si~en:ial ~eiqh

bor~xis-
: around t!l'!. co:-~. \Jhi :h is c Or.'l;>rised o! e!-.e ccm

merical ~•c! indus~ia
l ~ze~s o! the c~ty. As t~ city qrow~, ~~e 

core enla.:s-es a.:\d enc='=laci"'.e.i t.:.?Qn. t..."'le res:c!ential et"~.ss. Ne'"' 

residential are~s ~o~e i~
to :einq on th~ pe~iphery,

 ~ich ~y 
c~use 

the old dwellinq d!.str!.c ::a to lose desirability !or resi.:!en:. i al 

5'=F0Sa9 , ] 

In neighborhood analysis, the consideration 

of discernible patterns of urban growth, 

structure and change is of major iwportance. 

Ju~t as a dwelling is i~fluenc~c by the sur

rounding residential neighborhood, the 

neighborhood is in=luenced by the surround

ing metro~olitan 
area. Each metropolitan 

area responds to its own local demands for 

urLan space, but careful analysis can reveal 

the general trends and directions of growth, 

decay, and renewal. 

><_ Residential neighborhoods typically pass through three stages: 

[ 1. Cro~~--a period o! Cev~lo~ent during which the neig~~r

hood is e. s ta.blished a:ld c;.J.i;,s ,:u!>lic favor and acceptance 

2. Stabi lity--a relatively s~.:tt.J.c period \o'hich =-'l.Y be fairly t=a."lsitory 

or of eoo~aratively 
long du:ation. 

{ ••The <t'..l3lities a-"'ld state of 'beinq pleasant 3nd ac; r.eea!lle . In residen::ial 

Appraising, those peculi ar and il'lta.nqibte .., e r.efit.s of hoc.eowne: :-s h l.p , suc h as 

~tisfactJ.on 
of po~session L~d

 us ~ arisi~q !r~
~ arcnit~ctu=

al exce ll ~"lce , 

scenic hea~ty, and ~esirable soc~
~l ~nviro•~ent

.~ ~eric~~ Institute o! 

Ileal Esta~e rlopraisers , i\oo't'"-:.sa: ';er:':'l i:1o l oc;y and nandbooi<. (St.."\ ed .. 

Chic:a<jo: ;>.uthor, 1967).~ 

tThe &c~ of tres~5sinq upon ~h~ ~omain of anoth~r . Parti~t oc gradu~ l displa~e

aent of a:1 exis~:.ing use by another use, as locacinc; f.:tce.or 1e s in .& residentl4l dis

trict. 22_- ~- , p . 69. 

~- gra.dual dis?l.J.ce:oen~ o{ the present residents by pe:or;>la of A di~!er~nt 

ec~tu..3 and/or dl!!o:c:nc. s.9ci.a.l a.J'\d cultural b.a.ckground.s. ££.· ~·, p. 1'17 .] 

Coryriqht ~ by A..·=u:r:.c.ln I!'\.st.l.tuce o! Re•l £.state · 

Appr•ise~s 
o ( en~ ~~t.l.on~l ~s

soc:~tl.on 
c! Rn&l~or3, 

6n Illl :'\01 :! Sot. !or Pro!:.t Co:;:,.,;, c.at~on
, l3i7. All 

riqht~ r•s•rv~d. 
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). o~clin~--~ ~~ciod o~ d~~i~~~hin~ dc3irJ~ility lnd ulti~~t~ J1~-

1nt1!qcH.l.on. } 

1. Growth--a period during which the neigh
borhood gains public favor and acceptance 

2. Stability--a period of equilibrium without 
marked gains or losses 

3. Decline--a period of diminishing demand. 

While the conce~t of neighborhood life 
cycle describes the stages of neighborhood 
evolution in a general way , it should not 

be over-e.:mhasized as a ,uideline to neigh
borhood tr~nds. ~any n~ighbo=hoods exist 

in a stable stage for very long periods of 
time and decline is not imminent in all 
older neiohborhoods. There is no prese~ 

life expe~tancy :or a neighborhood. 

After a period of decline, there may be a 

period of t=ansition to other land uses, or 

the neighborhood life cycle may be repeated. 

XNeighborhooG rejuvenation is often the =esult 

of organized rebuilding or resto=ation, b~t 
it may also be the result of a natural re

kindling of denand. The rebirth cf an older 
inner .::i ty n.eic:;hborhocd, for exa..-:1ple , r.iay 
occur without a planned renewal program, 
simply because of changing preferences and 
life styles. 

X .An nnde;standing of neighborhood trends and th~:ir influence 

upon value invoh·es considering t!le rei;;:';nt ph::sic:~l, social. eco

nomic, and goH'rr!rn•·rH~I f.1c:tor,. Each of these cate~ories [ bcbdes 

may inc lud2 various considerations, such as: 

PHYSICAL 

I. Relation to the reH of the citv 
2. Streec p~trerns and widrh of s'creecs 
3. Convenience to public tr.lnsporc~tion 

4. Qual!t~· of. ~nd convenience to, schools 

5. Quality of, Jnd convenience to, stores :mel service establishments 

6. Convenien ce to puks, recrc~tion :~reJs [ =d churches ] 

7. Pattern of !Jnd usc. sh1pc Jncl size of .ocs 

8. Visual aspens, geographic:>! ancl topographical fe:>tures, and 

climate 
9. AVJilabilicy and quality oft ilities 

10. Nuisances and hnanls such .s fog. smoke, smog. and industrial 

noises and vibr:ttions 

Co~yriqh~ ~ ~y A~e~~c~n In,tL~U~d of ~~5l £~tate 
Appc~!~ers oC t~e ~~C!O~~l A~soctat1o n o' ~~4lco~• • 
.a n Il.lJ.nO.L.11 Not !or ?ro!'.u:. CoC"poc"'tJ.on, 1977. All 
riqht2 re,•rve~ . 
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SOCIAL 

~· [ 1. HODOqeneity ot soci.11l an..J econom!c: char.1cter.i.stics 
ffi\~ l. Socl.oll prt:stiqe 

3. Att.ltudes tO'J<lrd l•w And order 
4. F~ily sizes 3~d ~qe qroups J 

1. Neighborhood organizations (block 
clubs, im9rovement association, etc.) 

2. Density of population 
3. Extent or absence of crime 

I:CO~O~IIC 

. I. Degree of thrift and homeownership 
2. Rent :1nd income levels 
3. Vacancy of rcsidcnti:~l units 
4. New construction and vacant land 
5. Attitude of financial imr ·utions 
6. Growth of the neighbo. •· ·od 
7. Changing use 

COVER.-.:ME:-.:TAL 

I. Special a~sessments 
2. Tax burden 
3. Zoning and building codes 
4: Other. regul;nions restricting design or me. 

Copyrtqh~ ~ by ~e=l.c~n Ins~l.tute o! Real '~t~te 
Appc&lsec3 ot t~e ~~tl.O~Al ~ssoc1at1.on o! Realt~=$· 
•n Illino1.~ Sot !or Pro!~t Cor?OC~~l.on. 1977. ~11 
ri9ht~ reserved. 
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living in municip:ll areas . The avail:~bility :~nd :ulcqu:~cr of thc.\c: 

snvices ;1ffcct a n~ igh borhood's desirability. A ddicicncr in any 

one tends to decrease \'alue. If ,,·atcr and SC\\':I£C facilities haYc: 

not yet been installed, the value of bnd is n.:gubrly lc:ss than the 

value of the same or similar land after installation has b..:en accom

plished. 

The record and potential of public and pri\':ltc water com

panics and the ;l\·ailahilit)' of w:uer supplr to save private se,,·er 

and water S)'Stems should he C': :ored in local are:1s. \\'ater tlblc::s 

in unincorporated are:~s, septic tank regulations, :1nd soil per

meability should be inve;tig:~ted. 

Soci~l Corzsideratio11J in .Veighborhood Analysis 

/'(. (The value levels i:1 a. r'!!:sidant.iAl neigl'-.bor!"'.ood are ir:.!lue:1ced 

more by L~e social ~ ~~~ct.er~s~ i =s o! it3 present a nd 2ros?ecciv~ 

occupAnts ~Lan by Lr.Y o~~er !ac~or. r.ence, social da~a is a ~jor 

considaration i~ resiCe~t~a l ap?raising. 

No matter !1ow at'::a~t.:.·r ~ a ?a=":ic'.lla: n~ig!':!:xn:· ~ood. ::tay Ce, 

it does not ,?Ossess ~:....."': '...:=\ c! ~ s i :Uilit*{ unl~ss 1.t i3 .:~ccupied ::y 
people who a=e =e.J.sJ~:!.:;,1.i' -:o:"lgenial . Tr. i3 io?li~s • ccn.::unit.y 

of int:.e.:cs: ~asO!C ~,;;:on -=~::-:':\0;1. socicil o"r C".Jltu=ai b.J.c!<<;=o·..:r.<!s. 

Al::ove all, ho::-.e ?•..:. =-::-:as e =:; ...,i::.!-. chi: .:! :--2':'\ ".JSU.J.l1.y d-esire t..'"'.e best 

advant3qe3 :ha~ t~O!Y ~~ n .J.!tord: a~~ ~~is inc l".J~es coapa:i~le 

familie s as ne.!.;!'-..t:ors. 

Any a.naly~i s of valu'! =~s t t3.ke i;,.t.o accou:-.t. ':.h~ !act -:~.a.t basic 

c hznges in t~e =~a=:!.~~e= ~ ! ~~e re siC e~t.s o! a n~iqh~=~ocd o~y 

favora bly or a ::.·.·ersel:t .!!:'!c:: t~e val-..:e ot ?:.":J?~rties loc.l':.ed t:.e=~in. 

Ne:iqh.~r~oods :. ~:-.d :.o Oe :: ~P;:Jose:! o! resi.:!~nts h~ving s:.:J..lar 

vocatio~s o:- r=o: ~ss:o~ s. ~oweve=. ~~e ~ar;in of so-=ial ~i:~ere~ce 

between th~ s~: lied !'.!.:::o=:t . ..,o=i<er, :.he SU?o!:-Jisory e::.ploy~e, ar:.d 

t:.he clerical o!!ice •:J = :<~= is · steadil y d ioir:i.:i!l!nq. 

:ract.s alx:lut. t!"\~ age! dis:..:-i!Juti:Jn Of t~le resic!.::::1t. 3 are use !ul i:l. 

judginq ~~a li!e-s:a;~ o: a ~eig~~o rhood. :Or.q ~und ~oqe~~e r !Jy 

voc~tio~l, soc ial , =acial or religio~s ties , ~ ne~g~~r~ood ~y 

Co~yriqht v ty k~arl.c~n !ns ~i ~u~8 o! Roal E~~at~ 

Appr&i3ers o~ t~o N4ClCnAL A3sOC1 & ~Lon o' Res l t o=3• 
&n lllinoL~ so~ !or P~o,~t Co:?QCAClon, 1S77. All 
:-iqht.» r•serv~d. 
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[ess l'u.5 ~sta.bLishe
d ?t"Oce~·..t=~5 !or nei<;h!:>ort:ood a.n.Jl.fSl.S. Tl".ese 

well-or9cl:\i: ed pr--:>c~du:-es 
.:u:1e :(roved to !J~ a:\ e!!"!cti•J-!. m~c..."\od 

o! prop~i!cty dnd :l.~i;~..!::or~.
:.C cat.lnq. 'l'h<!y .see thocouo;nlJ ci~

acribed in ~~e r~·= ~~
~e r~r1:~r.q ~u

.Jl~.; Other gov~r~~en:3l
 

agencies also have d-!vet':)?e<! ~:.:ecti ·u~ ar.-1 u;;e!•.Jl ?rocec!ur'!s 

\lhich they use in nei:;t'-.:.O::"'ood ~r.a.ly:u.s. ) 

The federal secondary market organizations 

have developed an appraisal form which effec

tively sum."'llarizes rel .vant neighborhocd 

factors. The Federa : Home Loan Mortgage 

Corporation (Fl:iLMC) and the Federal National 

Mortgage Association (FNHA) each year purchase 

billions of dollars in conventional single 

family mortgages. Consequently, the standard 

appraisal forw which they require for loans 

submitt~d 
to t~em is gaining wide use. Repro

duced below is the neigh borhood analysis section 

of the FHUI.C/F~M.'I. form.* 

t.:r~~ 
.._,..,..... '-S..two~ 

~ ..... ~ .. 
~ .. ~,~-~~ 

lkoottVe 
Oo-n ... c~, .. rs, Cv...o.. 15' 

Gr-"' llllu• C ll.uly ;1-. C~~t-·4 Cs"..,., CSJ-

l"rQOoo~!VV
.a- :..-•-~·- ... ::5la01e Co--.... 

O.,....r<t3o..OCI'Y =~· 
~ .... .._.. c:Jo-s..oc..,. 

"'*""••·..,.r- Cv-J~-
C•-4lol- Co.-•"'-

,.,_, ~u .. _
' 1 ,_,., _, : - <~ ,_ .. ., _, .l.eu.. _, C:OO"''O_, c--.-c.• 

EmCIIcrv-,.IS I...O.l•C'Y 

c,--·-••cC:,..oo--t 

I COl'--·~~ Sl'>- .. ~ 

l
eo-••·•~ •• ><•-• 
a .... . ,. •• s.;;,..,.,., 

IIII'C"U I• O,..., F.,...~oc •• , 

l•c..o..-="" of U"''" ... 

l'~ry
~•-I•IY 

..,.,~..,~ 
.. ~0•••--,.

,c-,,_,
 

CJ 
;:; 
Q 
c 
c 
0 
0 
G 
0 
c 
._. 

O::J 
CQ c 
00 .:: 
00 c 
ow G 
co c 
00 0 
00 c 
c:a c 
0~ c 
QG '....J ..., .~ 

--- , ... ,0 __ ,... ~.-..oo--.._ .... 9" ___ .~ !,!•'-"~=·..:c· ·..:~~
·e.;· ·"•'!..--____ .....;_!......_,...L_:...;-l 

c-,1t_""",...t!"e•'""''o<'-•••• ,,l..o•..,.-••u••·no•------------------------J 

'f.. Among the principal factors which might improve value in private 

residential neighborh oods :~re these : 

l. Schools, ch~rches. 
rec=eation !~citities.

 and other amenities 

l. A homogeneous porula~o~ 
Wl~ ~ a sense o~ c1vic r~s?Qr.sibi

li:y 

1. Convenience t o - activity centers such as 

education~
l religious ~nd recreational 

facilities 

2. Neighborhood organizations (block clubs, 

~~rovemen
t associations, etc.) 

3. [Prostiqe and vi•ual . p,... l J V~sual appea.L 

4. Sati~tau,ur y tran'p"rt :a•on f:1cditics ~nc..l gooc..l ~rrroaches 

5. Natur~l topo
hrr~!>hi c~l :111d gcosr3phic3l ~c..l\'3n1 :1f;CS 

6. Good planning anc..l ~dequ3te utilities 

7. Conformity in l:lnd usc: :1nd sensible loning. 

~~pyr! q~t
 ~ b y k~a~lc~n 

:~st~~ute 
ot Real L2t~~• 

~ppca!~•
rs o( t~e ~·t~o

~~l Assoc
l~t~on o~

 Realtors. 

an Ill1.no 1.s root !or i'=-oll.:. Cocpo:.lt:.l.on, 1977. All 

c1qh ~• ~••
•rv•d . 
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It is the appr:ti>er'> mitt::t:al ta;k to JnaiFe the neighborhood 

in acc~rd:mcc with these adv~nta~!"'"'~ f.Jnors as well a) those 

which may deprec.i~tc VJI uc . Among the latter are: 

(1- A tendency acnonq a nei;i".!:>or!'lood's inh.l.!:tit.lnt~ to thln:.C it is 

losing desir1bliity be-:a•Jse ot an influx of iJeople of a different 

econo:ntc, social, or cultural stati':s ) ., · 

1. Abnormal vacancies, vandalism and litter 

2. The movement of commercial ~nd industrial uses into the area 

3. Miscellaneous factors such as lack -. f zoning protection, increas

ing taxes, reduc~d rental and sal ~ , ,· alues of surrounding prop

erties, lack of adequate pbnning (congestion, mixture of archi

iectural styles, !Jck of trees and landscaping), lack of community 

pride' as evidenced by poor no..tintenance, and pollution from 

smoke, noise, and traffic. 

Analyzing th~ Apartment .Veighborhood 

Apartment districts differ in some degree from single-family 

residential areas, but are influenced by many of the same facrors 

which affect private homes . .-\ residential neighborhood usually 

comprises a geographical area of conside ,·able extent. In large 

cities an apartment district usually co\'ers an extcnsi\'e area, but 

.-----------------------------
For a cescripti~n of ?~LXC's ~e~g~borhood 

analysis procedu:::es, see Home ~lor;:gage 

Underwritina Guidelines, ?HL(-IC, tv·asru.ngton, 

D.C. 

[ §Under-..1't'itin7 Proc'!!:::!u.!'"eS, F~..\ :·t.l :'\ :.J<il (HUD), Covl!:n:n~nt. Pri~tinq O!!'ic!::, 

Washir.qton, o.c .. liJ~--(loose!ea:). yer~odical
ly upd~~ed wit~ sur?

l~encs. 

C::>pyriq~t,:, by A.:a~r:.C.l:l Insc.ituc.~ ot Re.&l Est.at.e 

~ypr&~s~rs o! th~ ~&C10n3l ~ssoc:.~ti
on oe Real:ors, 

&n Ill1noL:s Not !or ?rofJ.t Corpar:•t1on, 1977, A.ll 

rl9hts res•rved. 
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ACCUSED OF BIAS .. 

Realty Groups 
. y.-t1 ·-1io 

Face U.S. Suit 
') i)~.-~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The Justice Department charged 
a major segment of the· real estate. industry yeste~ay 
with{illegally discriminating ~gall,!~ blacks· b~~.~orcmg 
property values down· in racially mtegrated neighbor-
hoods. ' · · 

Four national trade associations representing thousands 
oi real estate appra~sers a:n~ ~orne_ mortgage l en.der~ w~re 

named defendants m the Clvfi.,swt· file<t -L1 ~District 
Court in Chicago. -·-'-"""~T ··· ;.~'; -., · ,, ·. · - :·.~::''~-' '""·· 

The deiendants, all base - .. --
L'1 Chicago, are the Ameri-
ea.n. Institute of Real Estate· 
A9praisers, the Society of 
ReaLEstate Appraisers, the 
Utliied States Leag!le of Sav-
ing_s .. AssoC!ations : . .-and .., the . 
Mortgage. Bilrikers.: .. .AssQcia-
hr.- .oi America --..,~~,_,<~•:¥-'.' '-
l,. l ..... ,,~ . ... .... ..... ···· ··~ .• 

ATI'ACXS STANDARDS~,-~:-:,~ · 
The.Iawsuit' atta:cki. stand

aros:~egedly~·~establishe<! 
bv . the..- appraisers;;:.and-.. .fol-

11.. 1ci'wed. by the::Ienders;nn.~ 
sessmg propeny ._yarues::'~~:t:; 

Asst·Atty. ·Gen~;-lk'~ ... 

Pottinger, .. · hea<Fr:Ot; p:t. e~- 
dcpartment's "ctvif,'f. 'tig!Its' 
division·· called~~-sttili 
"groundbreakinglirlgatfon..~ · 

-He· said the- sta.nda:l:rls':es-· 
rablished'·: ~y:,_the- .a!?PI?~ · 
.l;;.s.~datun.:; aifeo., v:~ -
ail homes sold witit Clln'iellti
onal mortgag~"'1~ "TT:le; 
standards, do riOt. 1ippry:; ·m., 
home·. 'mortgages;:_':~ 
tirrough: , the Veterans; ~ 
ministration -or. the-.,Federa.L: 
Housing Administration.: · · ~~-

The department- accused" ..., . . ~ __ ·------_ 
the defendants of using a ;' ~ ·' 

homeowner's race as a fac- . for a certain price,' a similar 
tor irr cteterni:n'tingthe yalW:: . property in. the same area 
oi his property. ·- · · .. '·. with. the_same amenities will 

GQUIRE~ENTCJTE])·· ··serr for the same general 
The a raisers"· . associa- priee range, despite. race, . 

tions:-req apprcusers au- creed or color," he said. . · 
tomatically to reduce prop- · (The appraiser spokesman 
e11~ values in neighgprllp!$ .. said he knows of no instance . 

whicli have BeCOme .mt- -in· San Diego where real es- .'r , 
ed, the deoartmenf Cbar tate values have been re- ~

t E. Alan Comstock, reSJ- duced integrated neighbOr- ~-~ 
dent of the San"'Diego chap-_ h_oods.) . . , . : . _ .. __ .. :.: :. 

ter of the American Institure fPottinger said at ·a news f 
of Real . Estate-· Appraisers, c'onierence in · Washington · 
said such associations do not that app-raisers and others in 
have any-control over their the ind have etuat· 
members. . . ·<:' .. ;, .,.. · ·: al- : 

("They cannot require 
members to reduce or. add to lies 

. prooerty values," he said . . borhrW~--~-t._. 

"They a.""! primarily _edoc-2- : N E'ITOS 

tional in function." . .:. •.. · : .:: .. He-· said Frank. Schwelb, 
(Comstock, head ~or; ~ . San chief. of. the division's hous

Diego real esta~app_raisal_::: ing .section, said the. practic
and consulting ~said. ap- .; es attacked in the lawsuit 
praisers do not .set values on contribute to the· deteriora-

; properties. :...:. - ,~ ; . -~~ tion of once-neal thy neigh-
TELLS FUNCTIONS' . - bo hoods into ghettos. 

("The ap!Jraiser observes When the a QL_aised value 
what takes pia~ in .• the. o rops, lenders• 
marketplace, what buyers reduce the amount ol mort
and sellers do," 'he said. gage money they will pro
, 'The racial composition of vide and this often makes it 
the principals have no bear- impossible for prospective 
ing in the. property's value. purcha.sers~obtain neces-
~f one piece of property sells sary financing. J 

\ v'-. ·r,.J .. a..n .. ~\'1~ .... .,.~- ~~1<-t"~ :· __ 
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WASHINGTON (i\P) --The Justice Department charged 
c major segment of (he real estate industry yesterday 
with illegally discriminating against blacks by forcing 
property values down in racially ir:tegrated neighbor- . f 
hoods. I 

lour national trade associations representing thousands 
o£ r 11 estate appraisers and home mortgage Je!}der.s \"!ere t 
lL\111ed defemlants in the civil suit fiiedinU.S~ District • 
;~ourt in c:.icago. 

Ti1e defendants, all based>< 
iil Chic:1go. are the Arneri-', 
C'.:.ln Institute of Heal Estate 
."' ... ppro.isers, the Society of .• 
Beal Estate Appraisers, the~ 
United States League of Sav- ;l 
ing - ·'AS"SSClat'I'()(ls and the I 
!IIortgage Bankers A::;socia- ~ 
tion of America. 1 

A'I1'. c·s STANDARDS 
Ti1e lawsuit attacks stand

ards allegedly established ' 
by the appraisers, and fol
lowed by tne lenders, ir. a::;
sessing~y values. 

Asst. Atty . Gen. J. Stanley 
Pottinger, ];pad of th e 
departm?.nt's civil ri;,:h ts , 
division, called the suit 
"groundbreaking litigation." j 

He sa1d the st~ndards es- ~l 
!.:blishe\1 by the r.mpraisers' ;~ 
a .;ociations affect virtually i 
all homes sold with conventi -, i 

'1 unal n0rtgage loans. 7he !i 
standards clo not apply to ~· 
hume mortgages obtained • ~ 
thro11gi1 the Veterans Aci- , 
min'straLioll or the Ferlerc.l : .. 
Housing Administration. ~ 

The df'partment accused .. 
ti;e l!efendants of using a 
horm~ow:1er's race as a fac
tor in rietirlTiming the value 
of hb prop..;riy. 
1~1·: • lJlR.KH'EV CITED 

The appr1isers' assoc.ia
ti ons rt:quire appraisers au
to:n~tically to reduce prop
erty v:tlues inn ighhorhoocls 
whiu! D:iY·p become integr::..t
r:rl, t:!e- r:eparimenTCnargecl. 
-'lF. Alan Comstock, presi
ct~nt cf the San Diego Lhap
cr of the Americ::w in::;titurr 

of ~~eal Estat _t\ppr.:~ is .. •r:;, 
s~i.:l such :-~ssocia tions cio not 
h.1v~ .11<y control owr their 
r .. dnbers. 

(''They cannot require 
f'1flr•bers to rc·ciuce or ~:dd to 
p··operty valur.s ,•· r~e s~ict. 
'·They ar~ pri:narUy erluc :.~
:.ional i'1 f.wction .· · 

(Cun'lst:xk, heJc! of a San 
J!t:;~q rt;a i t·.st.:1~.) apprru~ai 

;' :" • ,,ll~ul:!.~ ~ ftrr.t, :,airl '-IP
rc •. ;_,c-r:: d;J JH,t set 'Ia lues en 

: :~; (..~~~r~irs. 
Tt-:· l,~i F , i ("l'W~S 

{''T;· <:, pr;!:sr-r oissPr~.re:-> 
•,;h,t t , :;•·s pLtce in ~h~ 
~~:\. ' .... ,pi.we, \''::1r !Juyers 
~11 d se1: Prs t;\\.. he sallL 
· ''t'h ~ racial co;,Jpr.dtino vf 
!'~:..) p:-i~:r·i::a 1 .s i~J·..-e no bPJr
;,J-, in 1~1..: ·1;op<>rty's v:l.IJP. 
Jf \-J.'r ' ,'!·j··t· l.tf pC'1pt-·! r~; .-:~!ls 

for a certain price, a similar 
property in tl1e same ar a 
with the same arnenjties will 
s2ll for t~e s:~me g»neral 
price ,-;mae, desp i t.~ ·ace, 
creed or c:oior," he said. 

(The a;,Jpr:liser spokesm:m 
·aid he !mows of no instancf' 

i:J San Di..;go wh~re real es-- . 
tate v:1t1es have been re
c'uced integrated neighbor
h.Qods.) 
l Pottinger ~ <'lid ~~t ?. news 
c,Jnference m \\ a:,IIingtou 
that appra isers and others in 
the industrv :1avP p.,rne tuat
c r:l -~-!.!.l vth -hlat pr(Jper:ty val
urs dPc:1T~wnerfh1ac:k fami
lic:s rno'Le into a white neigh
t:orhoou. \ 
SOTE:r-t:H ~TTOS 

Ee :oald Fc·a:Jl< Schwe!h, 
ch:ef of tht lLvisioB's r.ous
wg .section, sa:il tlie pnctic
e.s attacked in U•<:! lawsuit 
C:Ontrioute cO the deiP.riora
i ·on oi once-n~althy neigh
:;orlluocls illlo g~1 etto::;. 

-.·:rt~n Lw ;mur:.tisr>(l \'d it!r
uf !Jr .. om-- rt•7 ;lrdCJ-s, 1 'tlL!ers 
r"duce· t. P- w1ot:nt oiir0rt
F." ·£'tn"<10i-:ey lil-'y vnll pro
nd~ :•r· rJ this oUen ma:<es it 
1mpo:;. Jf>ie for 1Jrospectl "" 
,l'!!'C!'li-!SPL) to obrain 11PCE!S-

, ... c.. . ~ ... \: ·, ' . ..._, ._ - "' - I~ X. '·. . . ,~ • • J 
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. ~ :_:}·" F.~~r_GTQif:f~j_~~~--}lis~ri?:inati~n - :~~ e~'~:' ance Co!p:~and the ~:?P:::Iendin~ ~l.Stitutions thit hoid' 
· .. --_The four federal bank·regu-·_,Pro:nn.u-e saJd.~-:. /'--:· : .: .,:::·.- ~· troller or the Currency: . , $125 -billion -- worth ·o! ~mort~ 
~- .: ~)atoiy a~cieS are failing to ). : Beca1tse. oi tlienonenfo!'ce:; :~- The iour agen~es ~~ate: gages on homes. · .. :": -.:' :~/1 
~ _; -y enforce .laws, that . prohibit~~ - policy~:he· ·adcted;:mil~~ · · · - · 

. ; . :lciiscri.mination:- in: ~e-, grant-:~J..io~:m.ino.rity-< Americitr--3 ; 
, -: ~)ng Oi~home mortgage cred- a.rei,!~denied . .:;the~on~clear ; 

:· \ ;.~~ the,Seuate· Banking _ Com.fgpQ£J_~~J~19;fllllaSS:,'>¥~th } 
· :: ~ ~J~said .ye:::.-·~roay_,:~:::"::- :~_~'avaHabl~·~to*peoprerof .. 

. ·. '"<! /N;;~g~ntit~t::·~:r~~~=:.~~~~"!~S~t 
· ~ ~~,- ~ fo:znE:I;~iin_~g·_.of;.o:_ ~fu additl~~ . :,tb:_:. th~~birik' 
: :~lion :~ an _ insti~--bO'anl, · the report dealS \"''ith: 
, tio_!l.:- it superv~s~ ~e~Ite - tile Federal Reserve Board 

. . • _: ~Jd~.!!ce ~at ~~ the Federal Deposit Insur:J 
. . - ... IS mdesp.~d, the comrrut- . _ ·-.: -·tee ·said in a report to the ~ -_ . _...,,, ~· _ ._.,...lB!Oii ...... ..-.-

> .·r.::~~ - --Y~~~-:~frr~~~~~/-~ 
. . ment of fair-lending legi.sla.:,.i ~ 
· lion, t]1.ree .. o( ~he four .. agen-,_.: ~ 
des have nor even issued ·: 
ant16scrL~L~atio~regllla~:; 
tion.s, tte report added_ OnlY:::' 

- tile Federal ~ - Home ' LDan -
- Ban.'<. Board has earn plied, it 
· said. < ~ ._, . . .. :; '. ;i· <·::,"- o: ~~: ,: . ..;;, ~ · 

· _ Sen: .: William.: Proxmire; .
D.-Wis., chairman·· cf tile . 
commltt ... ~. c:aJled the agen- : -

·_ ~. ces', .civil ng.i'lt.s. 1ecord dis-:~
g..raceful and outrageous.. . ··. : . 

· _. "As a consequence of the 
agencies' general · nonen-- · ~ 
forcement · policy, .. serious • 
patterns of ·mortgage loan . 

' - . • . ·r· ' -

.· 
_ __.-. #' 

... ___ ... . 
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Gr~a'~~~s nedU~~;rn~ $·H·OJ@i1. 
(d~-2~~~ ©1 §-c~Jilb (r]~~t's Bagge§~ _~un~ts, S~t~s 

S:>r!clal 1o 1hrt r,mcrlcan Banker 
LOS ANGELBS .. - A new study on gage lenders, however; both b::tnks had' a 

r ediining t hat seeks t o identify ' 'good" str ong r eco.rd in home impro\•ement 
u nd "bad" lenders h Southern California lendi.ng. SecLJrily -Pacific ranked ·first 
and i s critical of many of the area's among home impro;·emont lenders, ·with 
largest fi nancial inst.itu tio!lS has been is- 59 loans, n early equal to it3 countywide . 
.sued h ere by the Center f or New Cor- averagE', while BofA ranlmd f:econd. 
porate Priorities, a Los Angele~ public Among S&I.Js , the $5.7 billion-deposit 

.. inte:·est organizatioon. ., Grc:Jt \Vestcrn Savings & Loan Associa-
Thc study evaluat es 28 lenders and tiop , Deverly Hi tls, was the t op lender in 

ranks th::rn "in or<il'lr of t heir r esponsi-
. bility" by co:nparing their mortgage and 
h ome improvement loan activity in a n 
elder u ei!.'·b lJorhood near downtown Los 
Angeles ~·:ith lo;.ms made in a more 
afluz t1t. I:U'o~a and in Los Angele<J Oo;.:nty 
0\'Crall. 

The g-ro11p\q survey, cnl!ed "Rcdl ining 
P..evcalcd: V\'bere to B:J.nlc to Save Yo:1r 
.I:cighborhootl," also comp:J.red each 
lenc:<!r's perfm·mance against the am0unt 
cf deposits he!d in the neig·hborhood. 
FurUu~r. it <'wt:,ils the clty .fund~ helrl by 
the in~titutt0ns being scrutini:e;ed ami 
'c!nrges Lh::tt. ·the city lla~1 !572 million on 
defJOsi t \• . .lth ban!ts anti s9xlngs r.ncl loan 
;..sscciatlons th:<t practice r edlinlng. 

'l'ho two la.!'g-cst b:tn lcs in t2te study, 
't he :!:G0.9 bill:.on-clepo~:t Bank cf A meri
(;:'1. l')T/::SA, SP.:'. F'raacisco , and t he 
~13.9 biWo::J-depo:;it Security Pacific Na
tlo:1al Bank, Los Angeles, \\'c:·c: both 
eharp ly critic1zecl by t he g-roup. 

the a r ea wl.th 105 rnortr,ng-cs In 11176 to
taling ~3.1 million. T he surn~y. ho"·ever, 
ranked t he\ ins t it·ut ion second to l<nmi!y 
Savings & Lo::tn Associatl8!1, Los An
gol:ls, a retati\'ely small black-0\\'11Cd lo
stitutioll. 

"Only t wo institutions made m·ore 
loans to \\'est Adams, .. an1 both ltave 
over 140 times t ho dopo~its th:~.t Family~ 
Savings has,' "tlle st!.tcly poinlod oe~t. De-· 
sides Great \ \'estern, t ho other lender. 
w-ith l:l rgcr volume W3. ~ t he S7.2 billion" 
deposit Home Saving-s :::0 L oan Associ:J.· 
tio11 , Los Anget<)3, tho nation's l::u·g~'it 
S&L. , 
_ .H.pnt o S:..,·i n~s ranked sh:th am0n.,.' 
raortgttge l ender~ on the

4

""suri..~CV , v.rhih . 
the hi~h es t ranking · commercial bank · 
w:LS lhc S8.2 billion-deposit Urdtetl Ca.!i
fornia B:<nl{, Lo~ Angeles. The $9.3 bil
lio!1-deposit Crocker National IJ:lll]( , Sau 
Francisco, with seven branches in the 
\\'D:;l Adamo; area, made only two mot·t
gag-c l oans Lh ore in 197G, the survey 
rh ·q;ed. whi!e tJ1e S11.3 billi:>n-clcp:>Sit 
\Vc!ls F'arr,-o Bank KA, San Fmrcisco, 
w ilh no of(iccs, made one lo:tn h\st yea1·. 

The· !;l.u.dy cha rg-ed lho.t Botl~ made 
cniy JO !•10rtg-o.go l oans in lhe \Ve,;t 
Ad:.un!> ~cclion. of Los Angeles and that 
1t3 !)e" capita tcndi!lt;' there was ~1.83 , In i ~ study or public funds O!l der>Osit 
compared to S26.CG for t h e county n.l tnnh~ 'mel S.'.:,Ls, the gronp sn.i tl it. 
o\·2ral! 2.!1d Sl2e.1g in Pn.cific Pn'i9'1.dcs. fou nd U:ala majo ~ sh a re o< ~ilc c.it- •'s in 
e rc:; c,Li ·:d:. Ugl<-ll<ccme t~re3. aL·:~:; the tt>n::"t-be·u·ing- IH'COU~tts, ;;w.~; n~i!lior. co::t.:,t \\-;1 ~. hC'l:-1 h_,~ t_h -~ $3.6 billioP.-r1 ·-..~:=;~t 

U'J f f · t:· . .:.! .:;r\J,l.l' r.alcl, h~L1 J4 offic es in ll:Li(,7: :~:tn'<. I_:•ls t'~ng?1es. : J\.c eo~"d!:1g tc 
t:1e -e.1·~~ ' ': ith dcnosil~! of S12G.G mil!lon. lhe :;c~Jt .y. Unt"n Lano-~: made no m::>r-t-... (''l. ~'"e" ()f ~10r 11 e- l'rJ')-0 11 .-·~ncct• lO''lL9 ltl U·tr ~tC0!'cii;,g t u f i rur<'.~ ohtn.ined fl'om t !1o ~ "' " - · · · ' ' · ~ - · ·' v ·' re ~~-~~ ·3i !)•:·po.~~1 lt l ~U !'(tf~Ce Corp. 'J'itis \\'l ~::t .l\_d ... uns an--~~ Jtl J!){U. 
nu;:u as t:H~ L:'dtl\, p,~ t1aU')n':1 lo r_:;r-st, O !l"lc l d., al tht• b:-tnk51 ~~nrl S .~ I ..... .., cov .. 
Jl13.d" c n iy six c..:abJ in ruo ::: t:_;·::t.s?,"e lnan3 Ctcrl by the sur \' 0.) gC'ncral!y S:L~~"l thc.v 
\n the ore'' <.lu!·ir.g· 1~~7G pt.!r S,lOO of' clr· - w•>Hld rc'su_n·e comru•cnt unttl U<cy could 
p c!. tt, , the :~!.u . lv chJ. r;cfl. 1 f":~:tnti'lC tn': I l.~.-· ;v. 3tnt1y. ~/\ t th e $1 6 

D:.i'.\, th > r,ludy r,,:J , r •mb! 1 I'![h I billt::>n-d..:pl'-·tl r .n1rn Danlc. Lo -:; fl.n
a·!'O!'"'?. 1c~.: ~' ~ !:·:; ~n U10 r. tf' :l . Set.·ul'itj p ;, - t~r-lr:-;, Fl. zpoke.~rntn nlc;o !toted t.ll '\._l his 
(:!:C' ;-~ul\. t ·rJ J~ lh, lJ~ ' l \VO.q si1i<.l to h'\\'f! 1nstitulton LJ iJOt u. ruaj~r teal C'.st ·-...le 
' 'e> ;te of U1~ rno ;t eli;::;, irrun :ttir:g raL- :c ·1·Ier : .. .. . ' 
t('t·ns '' \\·i Lhl!t tho. :"~r"i~::llhot·h.()J"'.I(], \\.-11;~~11 i!::i .... · 
'i .. · ·!'~ , ~t ... ~J rno.>'.i.'r '!J} ~.l l 1 c ks :1n~l Spa.~1.L>h~ 
~;_)~~~.tin I;; 1~~r;:,r~:1 -s 

L .. l co:1 ~z··1 ';t Ul tllP~r ~:hv-..v·i n;;· n :-; n tort-
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Savings· League Says-'-_ -
!Red l ih in g r~?Critk5l 

p;, • ""!> ~ • "l 'l ·. . .. .. "' . 

Aim ' Is ~ ncorrecL I 
. The Unitad. Stat~ ~~:~~on- propertles to · : p~- .: 11 of Sa-yings .;· A.ssaciations .. sor..s who~ g~ r:"'{;; for ~. r"' (USL) r..asti.s.':l--ueQ- a .. st.ate-· r=payrner.. " Crie of · t!:ie:-· . ..1 mem: sa ytng artac..lcr on so-,_ functions oi the· home mort-· :~ · caile·d .• /"redli!ling~;":are gage-,Jending bt.!Siness- is to-=·. "misdirected:~:;;: . ".;:~:._ - ~--" :..::::.~~ document. the condition. of':~~ . ~~g.~_ . fe-:~, urban housing~ wlrether the\~ · fers-to the allege<t'practice ;, messag~ ··;is ·: pleasing-. or<:.-. of savi.ngs .and. loailS' or z:e.,~ not;'' :-: according_· to · the ';. • Iusing - tQ. grant.~..i unanciaE.. report·~,~ 1- --,-·-r[~ _:; ~ -~- · .. :~~ •. credit ta; per:sons _living . m.:! ._.. .Rc<llining: r..as becom~ an ·-~low-income neighborhoods .... _1Ssue.. __ across- the -Urute<L 11 • " When a prohlem·as diifi· ;· , State3 between. lending·- \ cult·as urbmdeeaycomin~- _institutions; .... community ,_ :_' ues -to . worsen-;.~ there- is .. a:-:- groups-and• government- of-·-· ~ temptation to divert:atten-...fici:lls _dL<:eusstng _possible · ... ~tion d rorn:: the frustrating ·-' regulations to requ.tre more ?'JJ task· of finding solutions by· loans in :minority and law- - t pointing !a villains who-ca..11 income· sectior.s oi cities: ' ~ - : be ol.affiea for causing <.he · .. : L-1 san Die£o a io!nt ctty~ · ~~ . I " . , U'SL'· -~ . 0 

' J :jf. . proa.em, .. w1e · :-;, ~~- -countv task iorce reoort2d '/i mert sa-ys- .- -~:.\;· , \_~: . . last Jwy t1at "the- rack cf '<\ · "We recog.rll.ze oat "ffit..'l- mort-::-aoe and ~ home im- ~dra·mng · In?-:tg;age---~t prov;m~nt loans .by.· local ~~~\ f:-om a neigncorb:Gf con.td financial institutions is hav- ~ln::,'ten~ its: derlt-' · Howev- Li"" a disuronort::on.ate im- - \ tr;-tr.e·,nght:d>iog oriSOrt· oa"'ct on rrirnorlti~ and low- ~· gage cr::?dit' .i:lr.~ · ctt.T income peoote m .;,em .iJiego.. ~ r.eighborhoorls' '1Sl12ilv- fol-- _. · · ~ lows, rarh~r ~ :.:.~·.:"'. Che .. "Low-income 2..11d minort- ;~ "· dec~e ;0 -.'On ~~t;aUrf . ty areas thro:Jglmut- the !.;;1 crllie 1 nrl ~values.: . county. especially those ~ /1 . /~..........-~ . 'h b . ""' tral - ~ v C ' Detertu..., !o.!.>:g-· sc!'Tools,: near ' e ur an12cu cen~ '.<, ~- inadequate- police :;rr-::tec- city, such ;s Centre Ci~ ~ 'i, tion, ~:cor s::-ce! li::::'rt:iilg, Southeast ~a.l'! D1ego, an-' .. 1 \ "<·.in-ou1·.:; .c; .,"' <7"'1,..:-. .. ,~ ~co JaL> • . Golc!en Hill, are not receiv- :~• . . l - J, .L "' '"" 4 .1.. .... :s~ ....<L-- ... ~;.,.. 
· ~ r r. ion rac i, ! . , .., ~i_n n t he ing an equitable -share of ; ; 't~=-" a: .. r--c ~:, "., "' r..;;. .::-:'~rco or· the loans that are req%-ed §. '-,~ .... ~ ..... ~ U.-~ ""'"""-'-- ·- .. ... .... ,.... ~t ~ ~t-i.r s t- c!""' · . ..:n..,., 01 e :-c!al for the up~{eep of - their ~- J i-stores and snoos _ aJ.l of ne!'?hborhoocs :md. for- the ]! ~ 4n· , ... .,. t;..;..,,, ,.,..,..\) .:-~c:"' i., ,.. ,.;er 0urcr:ase- of their tomes." -{1~-H ._. l ._..~ ... . , ,l ~a :.:..J \.J l ,\,.C':; ·- ~-- ! 1'-"' " . r. ~r.f-;n 9" .:>~"" :.v"' r" --os--;:pc'1' to- Wle !'2f:Ort sa:d. . --- ·: 7 

..... ~. J, ... .;;..J 1- ·-· · \...-- .. .. ...... .... I( ~~,y 0,\~~f =<=i6ntor- The task fore~ r ecom- -.. 1 ~ nco d. :--1 mended enact..'1.1ent nt stare '] t A L::.L sta te:ne~t says le~sr.a t ion prchibiti..r'lg dis- - ~; I ! enders ar~ someti mes cr-im ination in l ending en :~ .. -' ·i:Je.:u-ers of 'uad r:e•NS" be-- the basis of geographi c ·~~ . c~ u se they musr, refuse al"'P.a. :·.- ~ >j.> ~ 

~

t.. s .• -
':; :.· _____ ....__ 
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-:._. ........ :;-=:: .-.;.._.-:-,_,.,--.- - . . . · --~~ ~~Savings'Lea.gue Says//'. 

' :·~d l1.nirig .. :lk~G_·: ri ic~s~~ '>-
·~l;.-~- • ~ ..... ~- {0· ·~0·11~~~~;; ..... ~·· < ...; 

·, im~ ·s::· hic6}l-eCtJ, ;.~ . :.,,;,-· ~~ IIOo_...,.,...... ___ "' .. -: .. -~Z··;>" _ The;United_StatesLeague.-loanS' on• properties to~ oL ... S~v.ingsfEAssociations.;, sons who are ~cor risks· (USL} has .. isSued•. a· sta~ repayment.-. ' One oi. ·: ment 'saying, attacks)n;, so--~~ .functions of the home caue·d -~' r~diining~'~!lrei··gageJending, business· :'misdirected:'T.fiil.i~·::-~~:·.: k"~_ctocument the condition i'be te~"7'red1ining' .:;:~urban . housing; whether. ·. fers to the alleged:practici:!message:~_is · pleasing'' ·of savings:·aJld· roans'~;orre;:~~ not: : ·;.;:. ac~ording ' ton t · fusing~ to;.,: gr:mt~· financial;-~· report:~· -}J:>{.:~· • . credit; ~"Persons:., liVing --~~- _Redlining· has~ beeonie . low-ineome neighborhoods.. issue.- across· the + Unit~d ;. · ;, "\~etf.a problem as diffi::.~_States-t; between: lending!.! cult"· as· urban' dej:!ay contfu- _Institutions, _;. community ·tues to·~ worsen~-: there· is,: a~t groups and gove111.ment of-'-• temP,tation to_ divert.atten :·dicials _discussing yossible -"~ tion >{from'. the . frustrating<. regulations to reqwre·more : task of ·finding solutions by- loans. in. minority and low- _ pointing·to.villains.who can-:"· income sections of cities::i<:. be blamed. for :cansing: the ~;F Iii San :Die~o a joint City.;;· problem,.;:} t,he·j.-USL~state-_~·eounty - task fo~ce reoorted :> . ment· says;;;;;:'i.:t.:~-- -i~Jli:·&= -,·.: last. July that :'the lack.. Of : . · "\~!:'~gnize ·~~~~i~<·mortgage · andl home ·:_im~~. dra'N_l!lg<;_J?ortgage· . .-?"edit provement loans _ by·• local· · from-: ~neigtlborhO<ld ·could _ financlal institutions is ·hav- ·. r:J.w-d~e~~~ev~( ing a · disproportionate im··~ er, .-,. gn~~g'oz . mo~-; __ pact on minorities and· low- ;: gage·: credit · .11!·.~ okler-: CltY_" , income peopte m .:ian""Diego~ .'-neighborhoods·. tSJally • tol...,."· -~ " . • '~ . -. lows. rathe~~hax.1eaos. tfl"e .•. . Low-mcome and mmon· decline in jh r[e.::.guanr:Y : ty== areas-'· thro~ghout the ot ~fe and...P~ valuesr:·, county; .~ espec~ally ~ those . 1J "!'Deterioratina schools :·: near the urbaruzed central Y inadequate po~' protec:~~ city, such as· Cen~ City, ~ tion,: poor· street · lighting; < Southeast Sa11 Diego-;· ~d ~insufficient aarbaae collec:--·'.Golden Hill, are. not receiV· o o · · ··t bi har f rtion· ~ ~Q!J,(_·· the ,mg an eqw.a e S1 e 0 :· ~~ad .. appearance; of.; the lo~ that are requ.ire_d ., ~ ~~t-cla s<: · commercial -J or t_ne - upkeep · of_ thetr. .·. ~stores . and shoos - ·all of , ne1ghoorhoods and ror the· q_hese things pr~e tender purcna.se· ct _their homes," r~svess \vith res~ect to.- ~e report satd. ~ .. * --any ~aiveri'l'f;naer neighbor- The tas, fo rce recom-hood." mended enactment of state A ::,L' statement says legislation prohibiting dis-lenders.- are sometimes. crimination in lending on "bearers of bad news"-oo-: the basis of geographic cause · they mustr refuse· area. 



rSOUTHEAST S.D. WOES \ 

S&ls Find 
Figh!lng ~ip~ 

- . ..~~ . ~1 -o 
. fs:.~~FttiS,troti ng 

By CHARLES W. ROSS 
Financial· Writer, The SOn Die90 U-

Efforts by San Diego's savings and loan 
industry to end home loan discrimination 
practices against the poor and minorities 
in inner-city areas have led to discoveries 
of some facts long known by government 
statisticians, economists and sociologists: 

Residents of Southeast San Diego gener· 
ally cannot afford to buy homes, do not 
earn much money, have a higher than 
normal percentage of bad credit ratings, 
and many of the homes they own are too 
dilapidated to be used as security. for a 
~oan to repair them. 

More than~rcent of applicants for 
loans at an mdustry-sponsored loan coun
seling center in Southeast were reiected on 
these grounds in the first sixa rr.~ths it 
operated. 

The area - by Census Bureau definition 
- is predominantly low income, blue
collar, black and Mexican-American. 6,o money was loaned to improve homes, 
and none was loaned for rehabilitation of 
run-down houses. Only nine loan" were 
made in the six montl'is, s1x for buying a 
house and three to refinance existing 
loans. 

"Each loan application we get takes four 
times as much time to process as a regular 
one," · -said Dan Berry, manager of the 
center,'which was created by the industry 
after studies showed little money being 
loaned in Southeast San Diego to buy or 
repair homes, a practice known as "redlin
ing." 

"Their credit is bad," said Berry, "and 
the houses are in bad shape, and the price 

(Continued on A-6, Col. 5) 
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\~.r ... :4 ' --T·, Pendleton -agdea, 

government agencies . say 
redlining is· practiced· by 
savings firms and banks that 

... 

~ require higher down ,11ay- · 
ments incerfatn areas, 
charge. higher interest rates 
in. slums, and occasionally 
boost closing costs or add 

I 
"points"· to loans made in 

(Continued from Page A-1) inner cities. Other practices 

. J?ufst·hoguosninegoduotwnof tshi_gereht hlna include granting onlx sb~- . 
t . • - term loans instead of t 1e 

stead of approving loans, w usual 25- to 3'0-year mort- . 

are running a credit counsel gages, refusing to' lend on 
ing center, telling everyon property below a minimum 
how to clean up a bad credi figure and thereby excluding 
situation." · lower priced property, refus-

Opened last · November, ing to make loans because of 
the center by the end of May the supposed economic obso
had accepted ~ations lescence of the house, and 

from 260 12,etson~ Wijllt· S.fi,Uing lOW aperaisalshor.,ap- _ 
ed to buy or repair a home. pra1sais Wit · more ngid -
After screening by loan offi- standartls than are used -

cers, Q.nlL,36 .J~r~.referred elsewhere in the communitv. 
· to savings and loan compa- 'l'he federar governmenr . 
nies for formal considera- last week. adopted what it 
tion. The remainder "had said were strong rules 
problems." ? - against redlining, but they 

Vi me-ss referred, howev- I apply only to tederally-regu
er, the 14 savmgs and loan lated firms. Similarly strong 
firms approved only nine anti-redlining rules adopted . 

lo~ns fora reJection ratem by the state and applying to 
~.6 percent. . · state-regulated firms are 

.' ·'Nlost rejections , ·were being challengeq by the 
based on insufficient wages federally-regulated compa
to buy a home, or failure to . nies, who contend they 
have enough mone~ fur a should not apply across the 

'>down pavmentJ.n ad tion to board . . 
widespread poor. credit !n San D~_~o, the federol.l-
reports. · ·. ' - -

" .· .. And that means eco- ly-regulated thrift institu- _loan counseling center. an average of less than four 

nomic disenfranchisement tQ~ tions dominate the home "I'm sure they are getting personsa day.; 

·me," said Clarence Pendle- loan market, making far · many more applicants for .. "I think the people realize 

ton, head of the . Urban more loans than other S&Ls loans than the ones that ·that there are no affordable 

League here, who long .has or banks. , -come through here," said houses," said Berry. "At the 

been conc~r:ned. with_ mort-. ! .,!?ave Oddo, an attorney Berry. "We· get the loans income level we are dealing 

; ~age ~~fiCI~nc~e~ In. ~he with tile San--niego Legal Aid that are difficult to put with it's frustrating. Housing 

m~er Cities. This IS_ shi:-l!lg Society and chairman of the together. Our applicants is available only for the 

evidence that the mmontles. San Diego Coalition Against need counseling more than moderate . to high income· 

are no better off today than Redlining, said the new reg- loans." ' groups and there are few.in 

· th~y wer~ lO ~ears ag?. ulations will not mean an The center is staffed by this area in those groups. 

InflatiOn. Is certam~y- a end to redlining in San Diego loan officers from the 14 "Two to three years ago 

part of t~e probl~m, nsmg unless "the Justice Depa1t- member savings companies the low to moderate family 

house pnces, not enough • --- - .... - -
,down payment · but it" all men. moves against The on a rotating basis. could buy a home. Now, a 

means that re.cthnirig is still S&L~ _and the_ real esta~e "But," said Berry, "the family with $12,000 to $15,000 

....her.e...Ttle facts that showed peop1~, what lS n~ded 13 loan volume we had hoped income has a difficult time 

it originally are still with teeth m enfor~~ment mstead for is just not there. I think finding a house in any neigh-

us." of more rules. we had some kind of ivory borhood in the city, not just 

Pendleton refeiTed to the 'rhe new rul~s -weak_ or tower attitude that once we there. 

· fact that redlining as origi- s~ro~g, dependmg o~ which were down there, they v..-ould "In Southeast San Diego, 

nally defined does not exist side Is asked -are alffied at pour in. in the beginning of 1977 the 

today. In years past, bank- ending discrimination based "But, we are a bit more average house cost $30,000. 

ers and savings firm officers. on the age of t~e home abo~t realistic now. In addition to At the end of 1977, the aver· 

would draw a red line on a to be lxJUght, 1ts location m ali the advertising, we visit age was $4-1,000. It is now at 

map outlining areas in which the city, _or b~cause of the. real estate men and hope to $50,000 and the income- nee•. 

loan officers could not loan loan applicant s mar1tal sta- get the word out that way. essary to qualify for such a 

money because they were tus, race, se_x or ag_e: We have been doing every- house is a minim um of 

"on the other side of the Berry said deCISions on thing except knocking on $22,000 a year . . 

tracks," "slums," or just sue~ matters are up_ to the doors (to get applicants)." "The average income in 

"economically not practi- savmgs flfffi to wh1ch the Only 400 _oersons have made Southeast is $16,000, which 

caL" applicant is referred after i~e center in the wli~ buy only a $35,000 to 

the initial screening at the six months it has been open, _ $40,GOO house. " 
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:L ~rrn~r~· ~t=J:n 
BY .10HlT . JON.ES 

{ ~- )\1·1m tts Srtlff Wrifer 

An Oakland neighborhood gt·cup 
and :.;ix ir.dividuals filed a formal 
coJ:lplaim wirh four regulatory agcn

. ~ies Tuesday accusing American Sav -
· i~•gs ~~ Loan Assn., Beverly Hills, of 
di~crim i . ming against minori ty home 
mort~ag~ borrowers in Alameda 
Coun ty. 

The complaint alleges that Arneri
UH1 nw:ngs denied loans to the six 
indivictu:Jl:;, and that American fol
low:; a "pnt~ern and practice" of dis
•'l'irninatol!. or rectlining, against bor
row{'r.; who wa~1t to finance homes 
v1it!lin the seven Community Devel
vpme:ll D:.:;tricts which make up the 
gre:tter rart Clf Oa ·land. 

\\'!lliam J. Popejoy. presirlen t of 
An!eriC:.llo s~,v i ngs, said Tuesday that 
h:: lwei not seen the complaint, but 
added: · · 

",'\rnetican Savings' lendi ng pol i
ci?s are absolutely opposed to any 
form of red lining. ancl Americ;,m Sav
i11gs has been iil the forefront of affir 
LI:ti.ive !ending 2c~ion ·.vithin the 
s t;.~~c. ' ' · 

A1w~her An•eric::~n executive said 
T.l~at only one of the ~i·< nlaintiffs 
n:1mcci i!1 the corr:plaint J~acl a loan 
app iw.ation 01 1 file wi th the firm. 

Earvey Sohnen. a lawy r with the 
Legal Aid Society of Abmeda Coun
ty. f::tid thC: society is bringing its 
:on,phi;,t on behalf of United Neigh 
lu t·~. in .\ction, ::m Qa::land-bi13f!d 
:roup which <.:ru3aucs agmnst redlin
Jg. a11d the six Ind ividuals. 
1 h~ corrpl~·ints were mailed to the 
al c Htl.'i n•:ss & Transport::~tion 
~ \:n<.:y , wim·h iw!uc.ic: · the Dep,u'L
~~~l of Savings ,'!.;_ Loan; the state 
ir Ji:r~m !,mnent Practices Co:-nmis
n. \'. h·:ch. admmistcr:- anti-housing 

discrimin::ttion laws; the federa l De
partment of Hou~ing ,~ Uruan Devel
opment, and the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board, which regulates ::;avings 
and loan associations. 

California ~av i ngs & Loan Commis
sioner· Saul Perli s s::~id Tuesday tho. t 
he had not yet seen the complaint and 
could not commeiJL 

Sohnen of tnc legal aid society said 
that even though American Savings 
has five of its 11 Alameda County 
branches in Q:)kland, including fo ur 
beanches in the Community Develop 
ment. Districts and another about half 
a l.Jlock outside the district's bounda
ry, American makes only 6% of its 
home ioans in Lhat areo.. Other S&Ls 
average 16% of thei r loans within the 
community development districts, 
Sohnen said, and t.he area contains 
about 26% of all the one-to-four-uni t 
rel3idential bu ildings in Al;unecla 
County. 

These fi.'4ures were tal,en from rec
ords for tile first >; i;: monl hs of 1D77, 
required under di~dosure provi.3ions 
of.slaLc anti-recllin!ng laws. h0 said. 

The complaint abo charger! Lhat. 
1 merican clcnird loans to black and 
Spanish<;urnamecl applicants nearly 
three times as often as it clid to white 
applicants. 

"America11's lending pattern.;; in 
Oakland's Comm unity Development 
Dis tricts are much worse than those 
of other savings and loan as:;;ocia
tions,' ' the complaint said. "American 
also has deciclcclly discriminatory 
lending patterns in Alameua County 
cen~ll;) tr~:cts with 15 % or more black 
and Spanish ~11rnamed population." 

\
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._ ;/ti" :; · ,_ c H :1 r, F~"~ 1'"11 ~ "':' ·=-- --=-- • 
~ .• .... .... ~ ... ~~~ ·.AJ u~ r_ 
been levied v.gainlt Arr:crico.n, ::tM t 
they have a!i be0n i'csolved." \ 
Mo~L of those complaints were from ~ 

h igh- pr~cec\ neighborhoods, Popejoy ~~ 
added, an11 involved interest rates. · 

.Michael A. Durkin, senior vier . 
president for American Savings bilsed 
in San .Jose, cl~n ied that his iirm is 
rccll ining. He said American Savings 
is "spending thousands and thot!o·1nds 
of dollars to promote lol\ns in these 
nelghborl1cods.'' through the Oakl<mcl 
N cighborhood Hnnsing Servicts 
(NHS\ and the Savings !\s~ns. Mort
gage Co. (SA\TCO} 

The NHS ·peci:.ll!zes in muking 
high-risk loan:=: and is finar.ced by a t 
combination or federal aid. private 1 
foundation money nne\ nr!ministratl v~ 
services from the S.%:;. SAMCO, of 
which Durkin i~ pl'esicier.t, includes 2'{ 
S&Ls which seek out qualified bor
ro·.vers in the inner-city area. It 
openecl a home loan counseling center · · 
Monday. 

The comrnunity group and the incii - ~ 
viduals who fiied the C'omplaint did f. 
not compl3in to American Savings Ot' i 
go through the formal complain~ ~ 
chann<'ls C•PC!l to tiP'm through the 
stale Department of Savings & Loan, 
Dta·kin said. 

Th'-' compl<Hnt as '·ed the fcdenl 
and state agencies to o:-. er Ameriran 
Savings to cease it:> alleged disc:·i
minalory lending practic,o;:; and to 0f- ' 
f2r unspecified c!:n;wge:-: to the COJ:l - ~· 
plainants. !· 

. . . 
Popejoy said that sin<.:e August, 

187G, when the stale opened proce- f. 
clures to take: compla il llS ~tuout red - r 
lining. "on ly a few complaints have V 

___ l 
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l! ·· CHA!\LE5 W. HOSS 
StJff \•·/! " ~ l;!r; Tr,a S::m D•f~C U ~;ion ,. 

l San Diq;o ·s :-r:·1.icr bCl. n}:s a:;(~ s.?.virgs 
anti ir.~m ('r.:m;•c;.cft:·s i•J IG75 lva~,;d rJ."11y r $5.8 !11illl0, l to 1'~ . .;1J2i:1S ~i the city's p;;vel· 
ty an·.l minr·rit:,· a;·(as for hvme purc~1ase 
znd irr;.pLoverr,ent. 

But tl!ese s<::mc nhe com~>rtnis:> lc~ned 
almost $~:t mlllioil ~or l;o:r,e remodP.: ing 

~ ~ and purchJ .slng cise~;'h~r e ~n the COUilty, 
p;l:norily in_!.4_e mGre prosjErOciS subu.rhs 
and La Jo!~a_,_J 

The iewo.3t d!)!Ja:s were lo<med ir. :Jl(ler 
neighborhoocs, the row:ltown area and in 

" areas the go·•ernme:r:t r!8fmes 2s rrcdomi
nan~t' ble:c:k, poo-:" whi te or !Vlexican
ll.n!er1can. 

On' " 1'1 "'"n'" •rp"e mla"'·> ;., +jtpt' '> ·o r.:.;:)<' )' ;. Ji ) · : . .a '.JC..: ~ n .,.. , \ I';. ~ ·• - - " -· ~·- .... ,. .... r. .... , 

""Ior :!.n ttvf:r~ge lo3:: of only :~H2,() ;)0. 
1'he:;B .:m~ th·:' ~ ·esults (;T. ;m in-rir;pth 

study by Tl;e San Dil' )?O Cn::}n o~ mol tgagc 
.Jcr:d i!~g p.t:.ems of tile dy's raajur real 
estate lending (..OrTtp~nj~-!S. 

I 
I 

j 

e Less i.han 2 p~r cent oi ille !line frrr.s' 
$~% millioil in borne Joar1s i:1 1 iie county 

~ wa~e ttl loW' Inc:omc a:1d mifior:ty a:·eas. 
/ '0_, .:! r: e:\C:nr:yle, five banks loaned or:lv 
~ nva i il home 'n: ·r·i!'J" a" r. r l·-·n·"·k.ltl __ ;, "'~' ' ' , "b •. . _.. , J JL· .... .... , t;-. 
'i)mds in the }W•r.in ihe six ce:1su.:; tracts 
making !lp t L~? heart of predq;-,tna::tl.• 
black Soutlu."ast San Di-::giJ. 'rite sa:nc: five 
firrr.s, r:ow:>v·~r. h.'lned $1~.4 nd~k;ll :n the 
six CLDSllS tracts makir.g up La ciO '.!n. AI! 
tr~cts cont<lined rQugtly the s2m.c mmber 
of pet)ple. 

GencnUy, tlte suburbs got aiJ~ut J.O 
times t!Je mo!'ley Joc;lled in tr,e in:w~ citE:,\ 
reflectiTig a p::tU~rn sc1. :wtio~wide i1 pre
'limir.ary studies of da ~<~ obt2 ir.e.j maer 
the .:uJti-rt:c!i ning act, a new fedcra. l<lw 
that requires ta~1ks, savings anc! bar:s 
firms, credit unions and otr.cr ler.dus to 
dlsc:lose r1here loans are .made. 

· it i:-: ~he nrttiou·~~ first looi~ <.t ·,vhercsuch 
comp.:inie5 put their bousini: dollars. Suci! 
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~ttlnued from Page A-I)· 

Co.er data :-,howing where 
loan3 wer-:: m:HI~! were obtained 
from Home Fcdr' r<.tl Savings and 
Loan Assc•riatio!l c:nd San Diego 
Fcderai S:wi::gs <:nd Loan Associa
tion, wh1cr. between thc:n m;.~_ke 
mJst of the home loans in tha coun
ty: Data also c.?.me from Central 
Federal Savings :.1nd Loan Associ:J.· 
ticn, Crocker National Bank, Ser.uri
ty Pacific Nalicnal Bank, United 
California B:mk, Rank of America , 
California First f;ank, and San 
Diego Trust and Savir,gs Bank. 

lnduded ln State Study 
i'The state-charcfi"Pd Imperial Sav
k~. however, was included in a 
state Savi!lgs c>.nd Loan Commission 
two-year study of "redlining" that 

~7 showed the same loan pattern in San 
- · -----~-~----- · ---y: .. I Diego as in the nine examined by tl':e 

newspaper under the federal law. 
Tile study, previously unpublished, 

\ ___ __ __ _ ---- --- .. ·---.. -

- ·----- -------~-

----·-----.-c...-

does not, however, identify specific 
oa ies. 

The 15 state-chartered firms 
loane 4 million in San Diego in 
1974 and 1975, with less than per 
cent loaned in the poverty-minon 
areas .. There were three predcmi
nantly bla.::l; Southeast San Diego 
areas wh~ loans were made in 
the two years. .· 
· In the n vspaper study, the nine 

h.u ~ . computer readouts of loan data were 
---.;...-------'---~. · tabulated and the combined totals · Ai"~l transferred to maps, which tl:er. 

·--:-.. __ · .. "r: · showed where loans had been made 
----·--~ 

_ . and not made. Overlays · compiled 

'--·-. -----~.---· -.----
from Census Bureau data on ethnic 
origins, family economics and value 

. of housing were then placed over the 
----·--------- . · maps. > X 'fhe iewest ioans vv'eit: niadc in-th2 

r ,-.downtown area, portions of Linda 
Vista, East San D!ego, Southeast 

· 5 San Diego and the waterfront sr.ct10n 
-------~-------

cf National City. Coincidentally, 
thc>se · areas are where tile least 

, valuable homes in the county are 
,-------:--- -.---.. located, where most of the people 

~ · c:. ,~ . ..>1 are blue-coilar \Vorkers ear rung less 
---·----------- J.J _ _ '!_j, than $7,900 a year and living in 

. -/ ~-;;, -· • e;-~ sln<>le-familv homes built in the late 
cl, .) " , -.:~"' .'- 1930s and th"e 1940s. 

--.,....---~~-:u-7'~ 't /- Crocker Bank's San Diego office 
, ~" " y.l 1 loaned no money in any of the 

~------;- -----~-- ---"-z>l ptwerty :J.reas, although it apprv·.-ed 
- . : $2.1 million in loans at its 15 county 

- ·----- . ·----- -· ---- branches. 

·---- ·-- -- : _ __:_ ·-- --- --· 
i 

. . . ---·--· --- ··--
. 
l 

I - ------·-·--
1 

. The next fewest low-income area 
loans were made bv Security Pacific 

.JtWk, which made only fl~/e loans 
· totaling S6S,OOO • although it loa!1ed 

more than S2 million in home loans 
, at its 41 San Diego branclles. 

The most low-income area loans
in both dollars and numbers- were 
made by San Diego Federa l, wlucti 
m2.de 168 loans totaling SZ.2 million 
in zip code areas that contain large 

· pove1ty segments. 

The scrond largest •:•as iior.1e 
Federal, which normal:y makes 
mure real estate loans th:.1n any 
other company in the county. It 
made 74 lonns totaling SU :-nillion in 
specific arra s desir.nated low 
income. 

Immediately scuth and cast of 
downtown ·s shyscrapi'rs art~ sew'n 
such a!'L'as conta!ni::g rouc;l!ly :!S.OOO 
pc·opl?. in •shH1 rw loa::s l'.'t're m.a.<\: 
by fi ve of the r11 i1c- f1rm .; stud.l t'd. the 

- -·. __ 

' ~-------------------p 

oth~;r four firms e0uld or could not 
have made !.in these areas, ln1t • 
because of th orting systPm th~v 
chose to use,it could not be deter
mince. 

., 
~ 

I 
Spreadmg outward on the maps, / 

as if from tilt center of a target. ' 
there is an ever-increasing ma:ch of 
dollars fr0!n the zero loan areas 
toward th(; su~.:'-irbs and the coast 
·,a,·hcre the loan totals are in t.he 
millions of dollars. · 

---- -- - .: -------

< • 
~ • • z 
·• 

~ -- ------ .... -- . -~· 

The lenditg firms. whirh were 
givtri'the lll_yps anri cl.uu wiw:. to 
mlecviews. said the figures sir!J.Qly 
meant a low demiillllor ln;;ns...!J:.Qm 
Tfi'e po\·ertv and mjj!oritv an';i.:i_All 
saw their criteria for loans were the 
"Sai1~n11t the cJur.ty.-:\tt at:-:o 
a;;dineo to 1.1!Y..::i! [Juan J:.eJPCtTon 
'"fates, and severl.L~-~!eir firms 
aict r.Jt keep sucl!J!lLorm<!t10n 
-rravethe banks and sa·imgs and 
loans firms abandoned downtown 
and the older segments of the com
munity as high-risk loan areas in 
favor of low-risk suburbia ·,vi~h its 
newer construction and more af- .
fluent residents? 
"~o." said Kim Fletcher, presi

dent. of Home Federal. "The map 
simply reflects the market. There is 
little demand there <.tnd lots of de
mand e~sewhere, mostly because 
people are moving away, seeking a 
better pan of town." 

Skepticism Expressed 
LocJ.l govemment officials and o;

ficers of social ag~ncies, ~vho aJ.sl) 
got the data prior to intervi~ws , 
were generally skepticai of the ex
pianations offered by the lending 
insUtutions. The said the ler.ding . 
pattern constituted "redl ini1ig.' ' 

.Ruben Dominguez, assistant coun
ty chie~ admmJstrative oiiicer. saki 
he was ~hocked by the study. ne 
said his interpretation of the data :s 
"that redlining exists." 

' 'Mon• irnport:.lntly." hP said, "it 
· means ; '1at government is working 

at cross-purposPs with the pri\·ate 
sector." · 

Dominguez is responsible for most 
of the money distributed to the coL:n
ty's poor through_ the welfare depart
ment and other social agencies. 

"Government puts mi!lions into 
these areas in specific programs 
such as model cities -- all aimed at 
the poor, the Mexican-Ameri:-.:ar..s 
and the blad;s - ar,d the banks end 
savings an loans are not doing their 
part, refusing to loan mcney. " r.e 
said. 

City Cou:1cil members Jess Haro 
and. Leon Williams, in whose d! '3· 
tricts the fewest loans were made. 
both interpreted the pattern as 
"rcdlining." Each propos~->c that 
sirn1lar data be accumulated !Jy the 
city in the ft:ture to pressure lcnctin;; 
r"(rms to re-invest in poverty areas. 
(r~~lCh said the city sho~1ld refuse to 
~pasi t citv funds in banks or f!rms 
that do not have a positivr record of 
making !o:1ns in minority areaS':\ 

"Th(s shows U:at redi ining ls-ilcr"' 
in San Diecro and it is bcc<wse of a 
consCious tlccts ion bv the banks ~:1d 
sa vings and loans "not to t~nd . in 
tlle~e areas," ~aiel llaro. "Tile bmlj
ers and contracwrs wha norrnaily 
S?c!; tilt' lo:ms on bt'half of tl!P 
p:-ospecUve bu~, crs won't ask fc~r 
lhel~i. !\!iO\\ i:1g that the ba nks W•H! t 
irnct 111 i.l tvs~ a rc<:s." . · 

Willia:ns S..!id U:P sttldy also had 
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l. _ e I signif:can.:::e in regard to tl1e prop s-
l -31 to reccvelo[J d0wntown. 

' .. , . 

1 "Its ows tnat the\' ' 0 e mr.P.r city 
·----• deterioration is parita!!y causrct by 

loa!! policies of the lend!ng compa
-----~ nies," he said . "It shows me fGr thP 

first time that most vf t.he rnonPY is 
going to the suburbs and liltle. or 

----------·· nothing is going downtown . 
.-r.That means a loan denial policy 

----- in midtown !cc:ding to a rJtional~ for 
; CE' ·her cir.cline." 
; Not so, said Carl Dege. senior vice 

____.._ sident for iendmg at Central Fed-
. -i era!. The statistics slJo·.v only that 

____ I loans \vere not made in a given area, 
-t- "which means only .!:.ffill no r. P!:.'d was 

I expressed to a lenctmg institution.,. 
·-----1-

i 

' -------·-
' 

-----1-

! 

I 
-------t-

"We make loans anypiace we get 
applications and adequ:;.tc security." 
sa!d Dege. "The cunditwns for the 
loans are the same here (down~own) 
as tilev are in Southeast., . 

Most ler.ding firm of!icers echced 
.his comments. Al1 said there was no 
conscious dC:cision to exclude high
risk areas. 

Mike Ottinger, vice president of 
Crocker Bank,..howev <: 'd he bt:
lieves there coul be unconscious 
~'re.dlinir.g" to a slight degree but 
said it is based solely on er:onomics. 

to make any l0ans in poverty areae !\lost cited San Diego Fs;_deral as 
last year. Ottinger said it w:.\s a hav:ng the best record cf seeking 
policy that w1s inherited w~cn bus~ness in the prrdominantlv b!ark 
Crocker acquired the b<1nkrupt U.S. Southeast section of the c ity: Honll: 
National !Jank from C. Arnholt Fr.dcriil, the county's i<trgcst S<H' -

Smith. mgs and loan ::tssot:iation, huwt :\er. 
"His bank had never really devl'l· made almost twice the loans in 

oped the home loan business," said .poverty areas JS did the other im!r 
Ottinger. "We've had the ban~: three institutions in its category. 
years and are just now getting roll- S::tn Diego Federal has an affirma-
ing in this area." tive marketir1g loan program for 

minority areas, with one branch 
Rejection Data Needed offit:e in Southeast and a sales crew 
l All bank officers interviewed said actively seeking business. said Jim 
tiDit few conclusions could be made Schmidt, exet':ut:Ve vice president. 
on the basis of the new data. Tiley "We long ago made the commit-
agreed that "redlining" coulc not l:Je ment to tll l~ · minorities," he said. 
discussed until it was known how "\\'e do it because we bc·lieve we are 

a social force in the cornrnunitv. We 
many ll'an applications had been have loaned S2:3 million to S23 million 
rejected in lndividual zip code are<'.S or !n census tracts and whether in Southeast, but we only have about 
deposits from a given area exceed $2 or $3 miilion in deposits from 

there." 
the amotmt of loans made in the same area. Claude B. ~•lcClanahan Jr.. vice 

Most lending firm officers also president cf California First Bank, 
·d. ld 

1 
said he did not believe . "redlir.ing" _ 

sat they wou ._gpoose.__ new a\VS exists in the state. , 
requiring disclosure of such . infor-
mation on the grou:als that it would "If you reject a loan because of 
~iolatc the confidentiality oi their the short economic iife of a piece of 
rerationship with depositors. be ~00 pi-operty (an older house) that is just 
expensive to gather in terms of its sound busir:ess, not red~ining," he 
reiative value, and give their com- said. "Ii that property is brc,ught up 
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Commenting on his-na!'lk's failure 
n . f . d tcre.l to (meet tile city} code :mel t!le lo::n 

pe I ors an un atr a vanta~ is made, that is go0_d ~:;:g!tcmit.:s . " .. 

----------- - I 
_---==--=-- ------~] -----. ~~----~-~ I 

I I ---~--------- - --- - -- - - - --- l ---- ; 
/ I 

• 1 ! 
~ - -------------.:. - - ------·---- - - - - I --· --·- ·- -:- ---- -~{ 

j~ --- --
~ c " j 'C ~ ' "2' s·· ·· ~' - · ~ o .... · , . , G1•e ' A a.C.) ~~ _ii'JOiiOn --•·,o ·I\'\OfX> n 1ne vVaPs 
l The Chicano Federation believes Both sides the controv~r . .,y c.t,~·ee 

~--r th<!t ·McClanahan- has o~tlined the -- ~h~t th~re are no maps on iending 
: ·'classic Cal£h 22 situation , the impos- m:.t1tutwn walls with red lines 

-----+ sil~le solution. drawn o.rou~.ct high-risk areas. 
• . · j ~ow do you get the money to - "That we::t JUt years aao " said 

~_;_ b:-wg the proper_ty up to code to Gale Cincotta, heaci of the ochica 0. 

'\ 1 qll31tfy for 2.loan 1f you can't borrow - - b·ased N;r ·onal People's <\c/ · 7! m?n''.Y 011 the ~lder home to do so?" Group, whi' '1 spearheaded th~ eff~~ 
--- as;{eu H.aaul .llaiqUis, attorney for _that result._J in the law requirt 

· the feder~tJO~ . "One of the biggest disclosure of loan data. · ng 
.:.__ _____ 

1
1_ prebler.;s tn tne balT!o 1s the fact we "Now tl;ey tavc more sophist' t-

can't gE:t loD.r.s on older horr.es. -ed tools" she said "·They hlca 
"B ' · ·r· · ·H·11 d p · ' · ave : u. 1n !• JSSIO~ 1 .s an _ omt another yardstick for their 1 

------1-- Loma, wl;erc the nonses are Just as officers.'' can 
· i old cr olde:·, the appraisers bend the [.he receritlv told ~ Hou~e B ,.; 

· I ru'c- "r." the loans · t a • " C · · '~ ·· anl\.lng ------+ _ . ., " :" a1 e easy o oe.. _ omm1ttee conference that "redlin-
. j ; ":Ve ~u~t ,ma~e !h~ loans, we do~:t -Jr:g:• n:et.lwd~ included requiring 

· do c.pp. aJs,r~g, :sa1d one loan o.fl- htg~~r a own p.tyments, c!osina costs 
---- - - t-:_-ceJ'. "i\ppr<a;;als are based on value _. ana mterE:st ti:an m ether le"~ r;"kv 

· · j and val~es are se.l by waat people areas; refuir.g to lend' 0;. oicter 
,------ - [- are selimg or buy~ng homes for, so __ prop~rty; ~~~·using to r.1a~e loans 
, _ . you _also can. t blame the b{>low a rrummum fi.gure· refusin·g 

to Jo~n on the basis oi presum~d 
economic obsoiescen•;e without re
gard fo:-_ the cor;dition of t1:e proper
~y; scttmg artificially iow apura
I:>als; est<.blishing artificiatv fli~"h 
A ' t " · . , • 1:> 
•.t_ISCOU!l pO!!llS and fi:\:ng IT.();·e 
ng1d structural appraisal sta:-:dards. 
, E~:a:nin!ng t!1e S3n D:ego loan 

s~a tlsttcs, Cmcotta earn~ tv this con-
clusion: · 

.. --j- "It is the sarr1e patt<.>rn ~ha~ is ir. 
every big city in the nation. 

"Ind iYidua!ly or collPctively, ~lie 
lenders in your citv hc1ve rr.ade a 
d~cision not to loan' mor.ey in nigll-
nsk areas and tc loan most nf tteir 
money in the suburbs a!'.d the more 
:.1ifluent areas. . 

"It is r~d!in!nt. You seem to ha\'t~ 
caugiJt It early, owever. 

·"For c-ities to sun.ri·.-e there has tl) 

! 
I 
I 

-- i 
! 

be a flow of credit to all neiaht>or- . 
hoods. H the pattern contiilu:s i.P.e 

- -~- : Q_ty wili die. · ' - --- -; 
I appra!S(OTS." ' 

---- - • The U.S. Census tiUreau says there I are roughly 4,000 persor;s in each 
------+-' census tract, and that each tract is 

i -j''\Vhen yo:.~ have home buyers pay- · 
----------; . mg 20 to 30 per cr:1t do:.vi'l in the cii v 

• and only 5 per cent down in th~ -
· subur.bs, you lose ym1r peuplc in tne 
city, parh·u: :1"\y the 'iOUI!P pevolc." 

· :_!ar. • ~ ' 
1 I

I com?:1r<.l:lle to nearby trat:ts in pop
ulatwn characteristics, including 

~ - economic status and living condi-! tions. -- - ----- - ---- ---- - -- -~- - -..i _______ ______ _________ _ _ . -i 
( 
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1 
Cr~dit For New Law Giv. 

Sen. W~!ii<•rn Pro:\mire, D·Wis., 
author of tl:e lo:~n disclosure law , 
gives Cincotta c:ed:t for the re· 
search that made the !aw possible 
and said it '·v;ould be fair to say that 
withou~ her the bi!l would n(:ver 
have beco:ne law." 

He said the act will make it more 
difficult for lenders to justify writing 
,off entire r.eighborho')(lS 2s ·they 
have in the past, out more impor· 

____ tantly will stmuiate cooperation be· 
t\V.een homeownei·!> and gv •ernment 
to persuade lenders to once again 
invest in low-income areas. 

"That is precisely whu.! should be 
done with tile new i!1formc. ~ion," 

·-------·-- said Bernitrd A~hcraft, cx2cutive di· · 
rector of th8 Black !'.ction Crr.1m:t

__ -- tee, a United Way agency. 
.._ "We have to go to the lending 

~ompanies every year as this infor
------- mation comes out and tell them that 

it shows a systematic method of 
\ ---- denying !oans to the poor and miner- · 

ities." 

·. 

"Without loans th~re is no way to 
------ get ou~ of the ghetto, !10 lifting

yourself ~;p by you::- O'.'ln bootstraps. 
---·-- So poverty perpetuc::tes if3elf, with · 

the help o; tf.e banl;:s." 
; One banker, «sked how to end the 
:....---. practice oi "redlining," cited the ----

value of studies. 
~---- "Reinvestment in these areas will ··----·-

. OCCUr \Vhen repOI1S like thiS come 
, ·OUt," said Mike Shaw, vicepr~sideDt _ ·-----· . 
,-. --- of San Diego Trust & Savings. "The 

instifutiOn3 wt!t acr "'rthe""law 
--- in~ended . " ·- ---. -~ · 
' Shaw said his firm never has 
L:~----- · practiced redlining, either con- .. 
1 sci0u::;J y 0r v nro()!ls(·iou<>ly. IJut 

agreed t11at a b~nk is a sociai reform 
---- -- institution. 
1 

· ,;We are here to serve the needs of 
··-··-

' 

~---- tl:e co:r.munity," 11e added. . __ -·-· ·-
Tlle Bc..n~' Jf .\meric2, which has 

one branch ito ~outheast San Diego, 
----- made 117 lr ans in zip code areas ·-- - -· -

with concen rations uf !ow income 
____ and mil!o:-it: residents. It represent· 

ed a h.igll " per c.:-nt of its total 
in\'estment in the county, bnt Joseph 

----- Angello, vice president for urban · 
affairs, agreed tltRt it could have 

'--··--·- been better had gPneral economic -·-- -·-- .. 
conditions been better. 

(Continued Oil A-9, Col. 1) 
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I, 
(Coutinui'd from Page A-8) A Luce said 6oth the finan- f 
But he also cautioned that W cia! instituum;s ant! the pub- 1 

banks and savin;::s and loan lie school::; are not offering f 
associations cannot maY.e enough information to m ;. ~ 
many high-risk loans. norities on how to g?.'t loans ;, 

"Bank examiners are not and how to rebuild oidf'r ; 
sociai minded," he said. homes. ~ 
"They can qaickly shut a Fred Stalder. president or . _ ~ 
bank down if it isn't careful Centre:! Federal, said his ! 
what it does with depositors' firm had nen~r been accused ·- i 
money." . of "redlinir.g," but agreed - i 

Social scientists, includ:ng that the .nation's poor were l 
Cincotta, say the classic rea.. not being loaned money to .. . ---. _ il.· 

d build. l son neighborhoods ec~y. 1.3 r 
the original lender's dcc1s1on "But when lenders don't ~ 
to restrict their loans be· make loans, it doesn't cause -- ~ 
cause of higher risks. . . . __ -· ---· · • 

Bankers s2y the dec1s_wn decli!!c," he s:J.id "It is bE:- ---·---- ; 
. to restrict came only 3.tter cause of it." . 

the neighborhood began to "I believe that throughoat - ·- - . ~ 
decay, so the argument be·· the tr .S., studies will si10\V ~ 
comes a "chicken-or-egg that the poor ace :10t getting _ i 
which-came-first" discus- · money for mortgages and' ·--.--· · ; 
sioH. I'm afraid there is little the ! 
· Tile new stringent loan re- banks and savings and loans -- ---· ·--- ~ 
quiremenls prevent home can do at.out it," Stalder 1. 

improvements and the continued. "It is the govern-
neighborhood cuntinues to ---- ment's job to achieve .sociO-. -----~ 
decay, driving away paten· logicitl ch::~nge." 1 
tial residents, the Absentee--- Although "r~dlining" is ---·----1 
textbook example goes . not. specifically illegal, there 

1
1 

landlords soon begin to pre· are signs that Co:1gress 
dominate, and building code ·---- plans to take steps beyond ··-- ----· - ~ 
violations increase, fires are the loan disclosm-e act. 
more numerous and occa- ---·--- [fongress in the new ses- ------~ 
sionally homes are aban· sion - at tlte u:-ging of anti· 1 
doned. . .· · redlinirig activists - wili I 

In this latter state, sa19 --consider a bill ty Proxmire · ·------- -
Cincotta, the lender's orig1· . that would mandate an af- j 
~erception has becom~ -- -· firmative action loan -pro- '-~----Jl 
reality. The area is d~clarea gram for lei~ ding firms i~ 
blighted and the c1t~. be· · areas determmed io be rea-
comes the l2.ndlord, .uttllz:ng ---- -· lined from inforn1ation de· ----
ccurt condemnations to · ac· rived from annual swcies of I 
ouire property and en~ice ~-·loan destination, such as th~ -------··--i 
back lin:: ui..iildt:i"3 \'r"hv then Orie inaut: uy l.i!e 1!(:!\'.':Sfl<'i!J~L I l 
seek new ~oans. f~~m . th: -~--- . Without exception; .. tilE'' ·-- ·-·----- ~ 
same lendmg mstltutwn::o · m e!1dtnCT f:rm orrH:ers I - _1 
that started the process. 111ter~iewed h(•re saJd s _h 3 I 

"We are in t1'1P. ne :~ t to las.t ·--- law IS unnec~ssary. l.\lost - · ·-------1 
state here," sajd Clan nee sa1d they womd or; pose H, 1 . l 
Pendleton, . executive dt!eC· contendmg ~he gow:rnment! . 1 
tor. of the sa·n Diego Urban ·- - -sh?uld take oroadcr steps :o j --- ------1 
League. "l\lost of our homes so1ve the causes of mner-~ny I ! 
in the Southeast are not ___ decay ~ore concentratmg - ---·--·----j 
0\Vner occupied. They are .,911 le~dtng. ' r' I i 
rented.'' . ~·. Anare\ . fi.ommer:::_ a __ : 

....-> "The maps mean redlm- .--- former governor of the 1' ed-~---- ---J 
hlP", all the way," he said. erfli Reserve Roarct, the \ 

· "Look at the 30th and Impe· ··~- - agenc¥ cnargeu'\\'IT11 enforc- [ _ _j 
rial intersection, a high ing the rec!1mmg disclosure 
crime area, and there, a_re ad, ~tsagrees. . .. 
zero loans. Peo;Jle don t m- - · Bnmmer believ-es the .m~-
vest in hig~ crime ~rcas. closure l ::~ ~:·s and the anuct· 
There are zero loans m t~1;:: -- -· pated P.l~bnc furor over th~ -·-- --------1 
Chicario areas, anc! th~ u:- · absence.,oT urt.Jan l?2.r;s -~· ill! ! 
clustrial areas. .Rcd!Jnmg be goo~ for . the waustry, \ 
also affects busm:;ss and --- forcmg tmanc1al commumty --------~ 
industry." . · . · ·. leaders to jom wit)1 urban l 

Gordon Luce, prc~1c.ent of leaders to c!evelcp plans to . 1 
-->san Diego Federal, took e x· ~nhance the flow gr fu~dsj I 

I actlv the opposite pos!llon, mto older, deter(4oratw~ 
contending that banks and .- ~m~as. . . ~ 
savings and lo:.~r. assoc12.- It IS 1n this segment .that 
tions are crPators of socw·_. Luc:~ belwves. San Dtego --· 
logical char.ge, with a stake lendmg .m~tllllt:on~ a~:c .:~:~ -
in the commumty and an mg, ncg.ec tmg to .~o1 r.. .. ~dl -I 
obligation to improve it. ·-·· minorities to heep tit~m m- ·- --- ---- -~ 

"And we should tal\P a fnrmrd anrl - so tar .-
-----·-·~----·----------·------

leadership role .. " .he said. "I~- faiiii: 6. to, juin .. i\r~;cs w1ti1 1 ______ l 
is the responstbtltty of our actt \ ~::-ots ,u fh 011.c . • e red0-, 

I ----------4-- -
1 
I 
t 
' 

-, . 
' ··."" ' 

firm to help both th -:- com- velopmcnt of n~t only ctowr:-
mur.ity and ·the cus~omct .. --·town..: but the mmanty an·~ts l _ -------· 
And v:e had bPtter produre. of ~outheast and Ltnc. a I 
we cannot ju st open a Vtsta. ------·-
branch ofitCC' ~;1d not hC'lp ·--··---~--- . 

1 
tile communtty. _ . ·-·- . _ . 
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• and m~ney loaned there will · rPport much mo~e loan in- :·rcdlining" in the state die]' ______ ___ _: ________ m2ke tncm work ::tgain." formation than thPv would m committee last \'ear but 
, . · State-chartered. savings have unt.ler the federal law. it is expected to be rci~trc-

. . , _ ar..d loa~1 firms ur:gin!! ing A bill in the Legi."lature ducccl in the new session 
---;-- -,------- ·thls year Will be required to that \!.'ou:d have outlawed begi:!ning this month. 
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loons in A~l Low lr.~orr.e Are:ls .n 

E - -

I 
j ~-. • ·. f, ~"mb" o! I Homo<ooodo I 

lending lnsti!L!Iion I · Assets · S.D. Branches I S.D. Cour.ty in 19751 
::> 

(Dollon) ! (P""'' ~f All l~'"' l z 

. IW I I 

Home federal ~&L As~n. $2.1 Billion I ' 24 $193,967,000 . 74 S1,2.t\6,qJo I .64% i -t 11onr1 ~ ... U! ·-..; Centro! fed~ r al s&l.tmn. 

\ :.. ' 
Crocker Notior.ol Bonk 

l 1 
;_- _. __ __;, _____ } --,.------ -
: I 

i ! 
~----~t ·- ----- -

.~'~";ty >odf;, Not;ooof Book 

I Ur.i!ed Coliforr.i:: Bonk . ! 
i----· 
! 

! 
~---·_.:_ __ , ----~-
' ! 

· I 

' '! ----- ---~---- ----. I 

' 
' ' ---·-4 ··-- ·-···-·- -
1 
; - -- ------r--- --- --- --

____ ,, __ / __ j __ _ ___ _ _ 

i 
:_! ' 

. ·------- ~---

L 

! . 

·L 
San· Di ~go Federal S&L A~sn. 

bnk Of Ameri-:o 

I -., Caii fcrn io First Bank 

-I 
San Di ego Tru~t 
And Savings Sank 

$.!46 Million J® i5 

S 11.4 Billion jeD 1.5 

$15,6 Si!lion 
rJ) 
I 41 

! 
$9.5 Bill ion 10 . 12 

I 

I 
' 

S 1 .2 Billion .@) 23 

$60 !lilliun 0 65 --
$2.1 Billion 0 . 42 

$344 Million I G) 23 

--- ---·- --

i . i- :_ -'-- ·-- _____ ;I 
. I / 

Upper haif cf chart is lending inscitl.!tion data 
· compiled from those firms which used the census tr::ct 

. ·' 
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\ ;------· 

l 
! I r-------r ' . . . 
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• 
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'------~---

·-- --- · 
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I 
I - - --· -----·· 

c. --- ____ ._ __ _ 

t 
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i 
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1 
! I $62,119,000 19 S667,CKiO 1.07% -I ' i $2,156,000 c 0 I 0 

l 
I 

$2,023,000 l S68,000 
i 

5 3.36% 
i 

I I i ' -; $24,922,000 I 7 $161,000 I .65"/. I 
' -- c ~ -9'- :-I -1)- a· " 8l, 1 ·$, " ·7--~Try-----

. r ~t., c. 
1 

C..<-( Loans in Sov~h::ost and East Sen Die~o 
1{. '.: 

"-;,-, J (Dollars) _j (Percer.t of All Locr::~ 

I 
. I 

. . s 113,946,000 ~'168 $2,:05,000 r 1.';r'/c 

$39,210,000 117 $318,000 I 2% 

$36,212,000 43 S4e5,ooo I 1.3% 

$11,506,000 28. I $l69,ooo l 1..4% 
·- ~- --

-- --- - -· - -~-....____ - -------

reportil!g met!Jod. The lower half i5 those v:hich ust?d 
zip codes, The two shou!d not be compared. 
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LA JOLLA 

$7,956 
92109 

H0/1'\E lOANS IN 1975 SY: 

i Sar. Diego F'ed ~ral Savir.gs and -Loan Assn. 

Bank or, America 

CaJirornia First Bank 

San Diego -:Tust and Savings BRn.l< 

(in milllons, by zip rode) 

?.lap shows where home improvement 
and mortgage loans were made in 1975 by 
four major lendlr.g institutions, according to 
zip code areas. Smallest amount loaned •c.-as 
itl 92102 area, wllich is predominantly black 

! 
: ; 
! _:._ -----~ 
I ~ 

. i 

' . 

- ---------------

BONITA 

9..'0112 

$2145 -· . . 

CHULA VISTA 

or Chic:mo. Shaded areas are where least 
valuable housing in county is located, and 
where people are mostly poor white, l\lexi
can-American or biack blue-collar workers 
living in homes built in the lat~ 1930s or the 

920\1 

$2,808 

1940s. Map is not as definitive in p!ottin 
loan data as accompc.nying map \•:hie 

shows similar data on census trac~ m11 
Next ye-aF all banks will use census tr;:, 
maps to report . 
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LA JOLLA 

HOME lOANS IN 1975 BY: 

Home Frderai-Savings and Loa:t A5.."!1. 

Central F~deral So\ ings and Loln Assn. 

Crocker N:.tional Bank 

Security Paci[;c N~tion~ Ba,l);; 

";- --··-- · 

1,384 

l 
. I 

i 
I 

I 
(l~ mU!Ions, b) census tr .!d.S) 1024 , ~, I 

~:.-.~ 

· United Caliromla Bank 

Map sho'.vs pattern of home buying and 
rcpu\r lJans from f1ve major lending firms 
by cer. s~.:s tracts, whtch are comparable in 

· populaLion , housing, ~conomic and ·living-

. l ----- ---r----------------{ I . -
.---- -~--...,.__-----. ---~· 

I 
! ___ .:.._ ___ ~--------· ------~~ 

condition characteristics. Some say San 
Diego has classic "redlining" situation, 
with little money loaned in poverty and 
minmity areas (s~:aded portions) and most 

going to wealthy or suburban areas. For 
brevity, figures are in l!vmsands of dollars. 
with a "52'' meamng ~52,(j(){) and a '':l5U6" 
meaning $3,506,000. 
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